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CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON , ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

I 

PREFACE. 

In this atlas, the lettered folios contain descriptions of the manner in which the towns and the boundary lines were 

established and the statutes creating them, together with detailed descriptions of the lines as they exist at the present 

time. 

Folio I is a plan showing the boundary lines of the towns herein described. The locations of the corners or points 

of intersection of the boundary lines have been determined by triangulation. The town lines are shown in heavy, broken 

lines, and the general scheme of triangulation, by which their locations were determined, is shown in light lines. Lines 

extending towards stations beyond the limits of the plan have letters of reference to show to what stations they are 

directed. 

Folios 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, I I, and 12, give the geographical positions in latitude and longitude of all the corners 

and the principal stations used as points of control, together with the azimuths, back azimuths, true bearings and 

distances between them. Folio 13 and the following folios give the names and descriptions of the principal triangulation 

stations; also descriptions of the corners, together with a topographical sketch of the vicinity of each corner. An index 

to the description of each corner is given in the left-hand column of the position table on Folios 2 to 10. 

Between the bounds at the various angles in the town lines, which are described herein, all of which have been 

located by triangulation, there are, in many instances, intermediate bounds placed to mark points in the straight lines 

connecting the corners, mostly at points where the lines cross highways and summits. These bounds have not been 

located, except when found near the triangulation stations, so that in general, their exact relation to the boundary line 

is not known. 

The system of numbering adopted in describing the boundary between each two adjoining towns runs from one 

three-town corner or four-town corner to the next, increasing from north to south, or from east to west. The principal 

triangulation stations are shown by name on folio 1. 

Natural or water boundaries are taken from actual surveys plotted on a large scale and reduced to the scale of 

this plan. Copies of the large-scale plans are on file at the office of the Commission. 

The triangulation of this survey is based on that of the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, whose officers have 

given us material assistance in the adjustment of the triangulation system. 

The projection is based on the" Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomical data adopted by the U. S. Coast and 

Geodetic Survey in 1880. 

The usual form of conventional signs to represent the topography in the VICllllty of each bound is adopted, and 

corresponds substantially with the style adopted by the topographical conference held in Washington, D. c., in 1892. 

The principal field work for this group was executed under the direction of Eugene E. Peirce in 1895 and 1900 

and 1910 to 1914, and the southerly limits of the group being the Massachusetts State line was surveyed and marked 

in co-operation with the State of Connecticut in 1906 and 1907. 

Additional information and data pertaining to the survey may be obtairied upon application at the office of the 

Commission. Data compiled and edited by Henry B. Wood, Assistant Engineer. 

WILLIAM F. WILLIAMS, CIt;e! Engin",. 
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HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GENERAL DESCRIPTIONS. 

AGAWAM (Hampden County). 

By chapter 365 of the Acts of 1855, approved May 17, all 
the \Nestfield river was incorporated as the town of Agawam. 
since its incorporation . 

that part of West Springfield that lay south of 
No materi al changes of territory have been made 

BLANDFORD (Hampden County). 

By chapter 25 of the Laws of 1741 , passed and published April 10, an area about 7 1-4 miles by 73-4 miles, 
known as the" Suffield Equivalent Lands" and commonly ca lled Glascow, was incorporated into a township by the 
name of Blandford . The act described its entire bounda ry, but its described dimensions were about 5000 feet east 
and west and 5000 feet north and south less than the distances between the actu al bounds as now recognized, and 
it included a small triangular area at the northeast corner, which, together with a part of Chester, was set off and 
annexed to the town of Norwich on May 25, 1853. Norwich later became Huntington. 

CHESTER (Hampden County). 

On June 10, 1762, an a rea containing about 24700 acres lying west of Southampton and called townsh ip No. 
9 was sold to the highest bidder by a committee authorized by the General Court, and on Oct. 31, 1765 , the same 
described area, then ca lled the new plantation, by the name of Murrayfield, including grants easterly thereof, was 
incorporated into a town by the same name, the easterly part of which was set off later as district of orwich and 
the westerly part of which was changed to Chester by chapter 14, Acts of 1782-83, approved Feb. 21, 1783 . 

A tract at the northwesterly corner was included in Middlefield March 12, 1783; estq.tes of Cyrus Buck and 
Levi Stockwell at the northeast corner were set off to Worth ington June 21, 1799; and triangular area at the 
southeast corner was set off and annexed to Norwich (now Huntington) May 25, 1853. 

CHESTERFIELD (Hampshire County) . 

By chapter 4 of the Laws of 1762, approved June 1 I, the new plantation called New Hingham was incorporated 
as the town of Ches terfield. It consisted originally of a grant of 23040 acres of la nd (exclusive of Coleman's grant 
of 600 acres in the south part) as surveyed by Nath. K ellogg and confirmed to the proprietors of Narragansett 
Number 4, January 13, 1738. 

A tract to the north ca lled the second addition or gore was petitioned for D ec. 1 I, 1737, and was g ranted 
Jan. 10, 1739, and ordered to be laid out, they to return a plat within twelve months to the Court. Thi s land 
extended as far north as Huntstown (now Ashfield) and west as far as Township Number 5 (now Cummington) and 
was sa id to contain about 3500 acres. A plat of unappropriated lands called First and Second Additional g rants by 
Nath. Kellogg is on file in the Massachusetts archives. On petition of Jan. 3 I, 1763 , this gore or Second Additional 
grant was allowed by the Court and the lands annexed to the town of Chesterfield, followed by confirmatory action 
June 6, 1768. The plat was found to contain much more than 3500 acres and extended as far west as the point where 
the Westfield river crossed the original north line of Chesterfield proper. It still left a gore of unappropriated lands 
between it and P lantation Number Five (Cummington) which was annexed t o Cummington later. 

On May 14, 1781, a part of the First or original grant, and only a part of the Gore or second additional 
grant were incorporated as the town of Goshen. 

On March 21, 1788, lands to the west of the Goshen line were annexed to Cummington . 
On June 8, 1789, three 50-acre lots in the southwestern corner of Goshen were annexed to Chesterfield. 
On Feb. 22, 1794, certain es tates bounding on the D ead Branch of Westfield river, being parts of Torwich 

(now Huntington) were annexed . 

On Feb. 16, 1810, a gore of land on the east was set off for Williamsbu rg and annexed to Goshen and 
Chesterfield by the establishment of a line known as the "Hubbard Line." 

EASTHAMPTON (Hampshire County) . 

By chapter 7, Acts of 1785, parts of N orthampton and Southampton were 
Easthampton. The district, excluding four estates, was incorporated as a town 
approved June 16. 

incorporated as 
by chapter I I, 

the district of 
Acts of 1809, 

Slight exchanges of territory between Easthampton and Southampton were made on four different dates, as 
follows :-

Feb. I, 1828, line between Easthampton and Southampton changed . 
Mar. 13, 1841, Colema n land annexed to Eas thampton. 
M ar. 13, 1841, a part of Easthampton set off to Southampton. 
Apr. 4, 1850, a part of Southampton annexed to E asthampton. 
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GOSHEN (Hampshire County). 

By chapter 38, Act s of 1780-81, approved M ay 14, 1781, the northeasterly part of Chesterfield proper and a 
pa rt of Chesterfield Gore or Second Additional Grant to Narragansett Number Four were incorporated as 
the town of Goshen. 

On March 21, 1788, all the incorporated lands east of Township Number Five (Cummington) and west of the 
northerly part of Goshen were annexed to Cummington which included a part of Chesterfield Gore, Murrayfield 
grant, Minot's grant a nd several other tracts, in all some 3700 acres. On Feb. 16, 1810, a small go re of land 
on the east side was set off from Williamsburg and annexed to Goshen by the es tabli shment of the so-ca lled 
" Hubbard Line." 

GRANVILLE (H ampden County) . 

On J an. 25 , 1754, by chapter 21 of the Acts of that yea r, the plantation called Bedford was incorporated as 
the district of Granville. This district was made a town by the general act of August 23, 1775. Besides the present 
town of Granville it included all of Tolland and a narrow strip of Sandisfield east of the Farmington river. 

On Jan. 14, 1810, the part known as the West Parish was incorporated as the town of Tolland, Granville 
having been separated into three parishes by chapter 74, Acts of 1784-85. 

HATFIELD (H ampshire County). 

On M ay 3 I, 1670, on petition of inhabitants of H adley, on the west side of Connecticut river, a tract of land 
extend ing " six miles back into t he woods from the great river" was incorporated as the town of Hattsfie lds 
(afterwa rds spelled H atfield) , t he bounds of which were est ablished Oct. I I , 1672. 

On ov. 2, 1733, the Cou rt settled that the bounds between H adley and H atfield be "the great river 
Connecticut," but did not designate whether the line should follow the center or the channel of the river. It is now 
const rued to follow the middle of the river. 

On Nov. 26, 1895, the town was enla rged by extending its southerly limits three miles into the wilderness 
between Northampton on the south and D eerfield on the north so that it included besides its present limits all lands 
now contained in Williamsburg and Whately. It acquired some concessions at the south N ov. 12, 1720, when line 
between it and N orthampton was es tabli shed. 

On June 28, 1738, a plat of the township as laid out was submitted to the General Court for approval, on 
which it was shown that the wes tern lim it s extended southward 98 poles further th an the grant stated, i. e., nine 
miles and ninety-eight poles from the river. This plat was approved. 

By chapter 22, Laws of 1770-71, the northeas t part of the town was incorporated as the town of Whately. 
By chapter 24, Laws of 1770-71 , passed April 24 and published Nov. 26, the wes terly part was incorporated 

as the di strict of Wi ll iamsburg. It was made up of the Three Miles Add itional Grant plus a strip of land one-half 
mile wide east of it and fourteen es tates at its southeasterly corner. The district became a town Aug. 23, 1775, by 
the general act. On Ma'rch 14, 1845, and again on M arch 19, 1846, the bounds between Willi amsburg and Hatfield 
were established and a pa rt of each town was annexed to the other. 

, 
HOLYOKE (H ampden County) . 

By chapter 71, Acts of 1850, app roved M arch 14, all th at part of West Springfield which lay north of a west 
line connecting the mouth of Riley brook with t he Westfield line was incorporated as the town of H olyoke. The 
town was established as a city by chapter 154, Acts of 1873 , approved April 7 and accepted by the town M ay 29· 

On June 9, 1909, by chapter 480 of the Acts of th at year, a large a rea of o rthampton south of Mt. Tom 
J unction was annexed by purchase to H olyoke. 

• 
HUNTINGTON (H ampshire County) . 

The easterly part of the town of Murrayfield was made a district by the name of Norwich by chapter 7, Laws 
of 1773 , published June 29. The district was made a town by the general act of Aug. 23, 1775, and the name 
changed to H untington by chapter 35, Acts of 1855. 

On March 6, 1792, an area 162 rods wide by 672 rods long lying west of the "4th mile square " was set 
off to M ontgomery. 

On Feb. 22, 1794, (chap ter 40), estates bounding on the D ead Branch of Westfield river were set off from 
orwich to Chesterfield. 

On May 25, 1853, by chapter 421, a triangula r-shaped area in the southeast corner of Chester and another 
similar area in the northeast corner of Blandford were annexed to the town of Norwich (later Huntington) . 
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MONTGOMERY (Hampden County). 

By chapter I, Acts of 1780, passed Nov. 28, the northwesterly part of Westfield, called the New Addition, east 
of Westfield river and the southwest part of Southampton, were incorporated as the town of Montgomery. It 
included the 5th and 6th mile squares, the half mile square and the lands southwest of Mt. Shatterack and Teko 
M ountains on both sides of the Westfield river and the old town line which ended at what is now Montgomery
Westfield 2. 

On Feb. 25, 1792, the southwest part of Montgomery between the heights of Shatterack and Teko Mountains 
and the Westfield ri ve r was incorporated into the town of Russell. 

On March 2, 1792, an area 162 rods wide lying west of the 4th mile square was set off from the town of 
Norwich (Huntington) and annexed to Montgomery; also an area 135 rods wide on the east side and 320 rods long, 
being a part of Northampton, was annexed to M ontgomery, on the same date. 

A slight change in the Montgomery-Russell line, was made by chapter 614, Acts of 1914, eliminating a small 
angle on Mt. Shatterack without any material change in area. 

NORTHAMPTON (Hampshire County). 

According to Trumbull's" History of Northampton" it dates its existence as a town from the year 1654, yet 
it had no definite act of incorporation. Its first mention on the Massachusetts Records that was found was dated 
May 14, 1656, when, in answer to a petition, the Court appointed commissioners to "End small causes" for the 
inhabitants of Northwottock alias orthampton. The name has also been called Nonotucke and Nonotuck. 
Besides the present territory of orthampton it included a part of Hatfield, all of Westhampton and Southampton, 
a part of Montgomery, all of Easthampton, and a part of H olyoke. 

On June 4, 1701, a strip of common land west of "Webb's Rock" between Northampton and Westfield was 
di vided" so that their bounds might join." 

On Nov. 12, 1720, an area at the northeast corner on either side of the Capawonk river was conceded to 
Hatfield. 

On Jan. 5, 1753, the second precinct in Northampton, created July 18, 1741, was incorporated as the district 
of Southampton, which became a town by the general act of Aug. 23, 1775. 

On Sept. 29, 1778, the westerly part was set off as the town of Westhampton by a line four miles east of and 
parallel to the extreme western boundary of Northampton, and on the same date the es tates of Moses Bartlett and 
others were set off to Southampton. 

On Jan. 17, 1785, a part on the south side was incorporated into the district of Easthampton which became 
a town June 16, 1809. 

On April 15, 1850, the Hockawum meadows, a tract within "the Ox-bow," so-called, was set off from Hadley 
to Northampton. 

On June 23, 1883, Northampton was incorporated as a city and the act accepted by the town Sept. 5th . 
On June 9, 1909, by chapter 480, a large area south of Mt. Tom Junction was sold and annexed to Holyoke. 

RUSSELL (Hampden County). 

By chapter 39, Acts of 1791-92, approved Feb. 25, 1792, the northwesterly part of Westfield called the New 
Addition, on the westerly side of Westfield river, and the southwest part of M ontgomery between the Heights of 
Shatterack and Teko M ountains and Westfield river was incorporated as the town of Russell. 

No change in territory has been made since its incorporation except a slight modification of the Montgomery 
line along the mountain heights by chapter 614, Acts of 1914, which simply eliminated a small angle on Mt. 
Shatterack, and the redefinition of the Blandford line by chapter 32, Acts of 1808-9. 

SOUTHAMPTON (Hampshire County). 

By chapter 10, Laws of 1752-53, approved Jan. 5, the second precinct in Northampton created July 18, 1741, 
was incorporated as the district of Southampton, which became a town by the general act of Aug. 23, 1775· 

On Sept. 29, 1778, a part of Northampton including the estates of Moses Bartlett and others were annexed. 
On Nov. 28, 1780, territory on the southwest was included in the new town of M ontgomery. 
On June 17, 1785, the northeasterly part together with a portion of Northampton east of the mountain road 

was incorporated into the district of Easthampton. 
On March 6, 1792, a tract south of the 4th mile square was set off to Montgomery. 
On March 13, 1841, and again April 4, 1850, parts were annexed to Easthampton. A slight change on the 

Easthampton side was made Feb. I, 1828, Chapter 30. 
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SOUTHWICK (Hampden County). 

By chapter I, Acts of 1770, approved Nov, 7, the south part of Westfield was incorporated as the District of 
Southwick. The district was made a town by the general act of Aug. 23, 1775. 

On Oct. 6, 1779, a strip of land 200 rods wide was set off from the south side of Westfield and annexed to 
Southwick, and the bounds established March 20, 1837, chapter 83. 

The Southwick Jog, a tract of land about three miles square jutting into the State of Connecticut represents an 
equivalent area ceded to Massachusetts in lieu of a long gore crossing the northerly tier of Connecticut towns which 
was given to Connecticut in straightening and adjusting the State line formerly run out by compass and found to 
be trending to the south instead of running due west as originally intended. 

TOLLAND (Hampden Cou nty). 

By chapter 14, Acts of 1810, approved June 14, the west parish of Granville established March 7, 1785, was 
incorporated as the town of Tolland, its westerly limit being the Farmington river. 

On May 4, 1853, a narrow strip of land on the east side of Farmington river and south of Hull's tannery was 
set off to Sandisfield and the line redefined two years later. 

WESTFIELD (Hampden County). 

Massachusetts Record s 1642-1649. On Nov. II, 1647, the plantation called Woronko upon the Connecticut 
river was made a part of the town of Springfield . . 

On May 19, 1669, WorQnoake belonging to Springfield was incorporated as the town of Westfield and its limits 
fixed May 3 I, 1670. 

On June 4, 1701, common lands on the north between it and the 1685 line of Northampton were divided between 
Westfield and Springfield" so that their bounds may join." This act added a large area to Westfield between what 
is now the south part of H olyoke and Montgomery. 

On Feb. 23, 1714, a slight bow in the line on the West Mountain Range was granted for the greater 
convenience of the inhabitants (now a part of Southwick.). 

On June 10, 1737, a tract of 5879 acres on the westerly side was annexed. This tract became later a part of 
Montgomery and the larger part of Russell. 

On N ov. 7, 1770, the southerly part was es tablished as the district of Southwick. 
On Oct. 6, 1779, a strip of land 200 rods in width and extending across the south side of the town was set 

off to the town of Southwick. 
On Nov. 28, 1780, the part of Westfield New Addition that lay east of Westfield river was included in the town 

of Montgomery. 
On Feb. 25, 1792, the part of Westfield New Addition th at lay west of the Westfield river, with lands adjacent, 

was incorporated in the town of Russell. 
On March 3, 1802, a number of estates on the' easterly side of the mountain division were set off to West 

Springfield. 

WESTHAMPTON (Hampshire County). 

By chapter 13, Laws of 1778-79, approved Sept. 29, the westerly part of Northampton, four miles in width, 
was incorporated as the town of Westhampton. 

WEST SPRINGFIELD (Hampden County) . 

By chapter 26, Laws of 1773-74, approved Feb. 23, 1774, all that part of Springfield that lay on the west side 
of Connecticut river (not already set off to other towns) was incorporated as the town of West Springfield. 

It then included besides its presen t territory H olyoke and Agawam. 
On March 14, 1850, the part north of a west line between the mouth of Riley brook and the Westfield line 

was incorporated as the town of H olyoke. 
On March 3, 1802, a number of estates in the southern part of Westfield on the M ountain division were 

annexed to West Springfield, later to become a part of Agawam. 
On May 17, 1855, the part south of the middle line of Agawam river and its old north mouth was 

incorporated as the town of Agawam. 

WHATELY (Franklin County). 

By chapter 22, Laws of 1770-71, passed Apr. 24 and published Apr. 26, 1771, the north part of Hatfield was 
incorporated as the town of Whately. 

On March 5, 1810, a part of Deerfield was annexed, the westerly limits of which were fixed June 21, 181 I, 

setting off a small area of Deerfield to Conway. 

L 
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WILLIAMSBURG (H ampshire County). 

By chapter 24, Laws of 1770-71, passed April 24, and published April 26, the westerly part of Hatfield was 
incorporated as the district of Williamsburg. It was m ade up of the Three Mile Additional grant to H atfie ld p lus 
a strip of land one half mile wide east of it, and fourteen estates at its southeasterly corner and south of Wh ately. 
The district was made a town by the general act of Aug. 23, 1775. 

On Feb, 16, 1810, a gore of land was set off to Goshen and Chesterfield by the establishment of the so-called 
"Hubbard Line." 

On M arch 14, 1845, and March 19, 1846, the bounds between Williamsburg and Hatfield were established and 
a part of each town annexed to the other. 

WORTHINGTON (Hampshire County). 

By chapter 16, Laws of 1768, the new pla ntation called Number Three was incorporated as the town of 
Worthington. It included a large area in the northeast corner of Middlefield, which was incorporated within the 
limits of that town on March 12, 1783, chapter 52. 

On June 21, 1799, the estates of Cyrus Buck and Levi Stockwell or lots twenty-eight and twenty-nine, in 
the Second Di vision of Charter, were annexed . 

STATE BOUNDARY LINES. 
MASSACHUSETTS - CONNECTICUT LINE. 

Thi s line is the original southerly line of the territory granted by the Council at Plymouth to Sir H enry R oswell 
and others in the third yea r of the reign of King Charles the First. This grant was afterward confirmed by t he 
King, and was described as "all the lands lying within the space of three English miles on the south part of 
Charles River or any and every part thereof." 

In 1642 this line was run out by Messrs. Woodwa rd & Saffreyemployed by Massachusetts, and late r their line 
was di sputed by Connecticut. It was redefined in the new charter granted to New Colony of Massachusetts Bay in 
169 1. In 1695 it was rerun by Messrs. Butcher & Whitney employed by Connecticut. It remained in dispute until 
1803 when a compromise was agreed upon which fixed the portion of the line west of Connecticut River, and in 
1826 by still further compromise the portion east of the Connecticu t River was fixed by an agreement that ended 
a ll dispute. 

In 1899 a nd 1900, many of the marks being found missing, defaced or broken, it was recommended that the 
line should be resurveyed. By Chapter 46 of the R esolves for 1905 representatives of both states were appointed by 
the respective Governors to locate, defin e and mark by proper monuments the true line. The report of the fini shed 
work was made in 1907 to the legislature, and the line as located and marked was ratified and adopted by both 
states, Massachusetts by Chapter 192, Acts of 1908, approved March 10, a nd Connecticut by Chapter 330, Special 
Laws of 1913, approved June 6. 

TOVvN BOUNDARY LINES. 
Agawam-Longmeadow Line. - Establi shed by Chapter 26, Laws of 1773-74, incorporating the town of West 

Springfield. 
Agawam-Southwick Line. - Establi shed May 3 I, 1670, when the bounds between Springfield a nd Westfield were 

esta blished, being described as following the " ledge of the mountains." 
Agawam-Springfield Line. - Established by Chapter 26, Laws of 1773-74, incorporating the town West Springfield, 

and Chapter 365, Acts of 1855. 
Agawam-Suffield (Conn .) Line. - A part of the Massachusetts-Connecticut Line. See State Lines . 
Agawam-Westfield Line. - Established by Chapter 33, Acts of 1802, setting off certam estates from Wes tfield 

and annexing them to West Springfield. 
Agawam-West Springfield Line. - D escribed as following the north mouth and centre of Agawam River in 

Chapter 365, Acts of 1855, incorporating Agawam. 
Ashfield Goshen Line. - This line is a part of the south line of Huntstown, confirmed June 18, 1765, and 

redefined by Chapter 38 of the Acts of 1780-81, incorporating the town of Goshen. 
Becket-Blandford Line. - A part of the original west and north lines of Suffield Equivalent lands or 

Glascow, incorporated as the town of Blandford by Chapter 25, Laws of 1741. From Corner I to Becket-Blandford
Chester was defined by Chapter I I , Acts of 1810. 

Becket-Chester Line. - In part the dividing line between Township Number 4 and Township N umber 9 
(Murrayfield), two of the nine townships sold June 10, 1762. The latter township was incorporated as the town 
of Murrayfield and the bounds given in Chapter 23, Laws of 1765, the name being changed to Chester by Chapter 
40, Acts of 1782-83. 
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Blandford-Chester Line. - A part of the line between the Suffield Equivalent of G lascow and Murrayfield, and 
fi nally defined by Chapter 2, Acts of 1810. 

Blandford-Granville Line. - A part of the origina l south line of Blandford as incorporated by Chapter 25, Acts 
of 1741, and redefined by Chapter 21, 1754, incorporating the plantation of Bedford into the district of Granvi lle. 

Blandford-Huntington Line. - Established by Chapter 421, Acts of 1853, setting off pa rt of the towns of Chester 
and Blandford to Norwich (now Huntington). 

Blandford-Otis Line. -- Established by Chapter 25, Acts of 1741, incorporating Blandford. 
Blandford-Russell Line. - Est ablished by Chapter 32, Acts of 1809, and in part by Chapter 421, Acts of 1853, 

setting off a part of both towns to Norwich (later Huntington). 
Blandford-Tolland Line. - A part of the original north line of Granville incorporated as a district by Chapter 

21, Act s of 1754, being t he north line of the West paris h created by Chapter 74, Acts of 1784-85, as referred to In 
Chapter 14, Acts of 1810, incorporating Tolland. 

Chester-Huntington Line. - At the time of incorporating the easterly part of Murrayfi eld as the district of 
Norwich by Chapter 7, Laws of 1773, the line was described as following certain lot lines. It was redefined as "a direct 
line" by Chapter 37, Acts of I780-8!. From corner I to the corner of Blandford-Chester-Huntington was defined by 
Chapter 421, Acts of 1853, setting off a part of Chester to Norwich (later Huntington). 

Chester-Middlefield Line. - Defined by Chapter 52, Acts of 1782-83 incorporating Middlefield. This was an 
angle in the old south line of Township NO.3 at " the heartbeam tree," the present mark being a witness mark to 
the corner of Chester-Middlefield-Worthington in the middle of the river, and also forming the corner of Chester
Middlefield I. 

Chester-Worthington Line. - In part the old south line of Township Number three sold with eight others in 1662 
and made the westerly boundary of the town of Murrayfield incorporated by Chapter 23, Laws of 1765 . It was 
referred to in Chapter 16, Acts of 1768, incorporating Worthington. The easterly part of the line, including 
corners I and 2, was defined by Chapter 18, Laws of 1799, setting off estates of Buck and Stockwell from Chester 
to Huntington. 

Chesterfield-Cummington Line. - Defined by Chapter 46 of the Acts of 1787-88, annexing certain unincorporated 
lands to Cummington. 

Chesterfield-Coshen Line. - Established by Chapter 38, Laws of 1780-81 incorporating a part of Chesterfield 
and Chesterfield gore as the town of Goshen. Corners I, 2 and 3 were fixed when lots 63, 90 and 9 I were set off 
to Chesterfield by Chapter 3, Acts of 1789. 

Chesterfield-Huntington Line. - The westerly part of the line was a part of the southerly boundary of the 
grant to Narraga nsett Number 4 ca lled New Hingham, as del ineated by Nath . Kellogg in 1737 and plat approved 
Jan. 13 , 173 8. 

The easterly part of the line was established by Chapter 40, 1793-94, when certain estates in Norwich east of 
Westfield river were set off to Chesterfield. 

Chesterfield-Westhampton Line. - From the corner of Williamsburg to Corner I was a part of the original 
north line of Northampton as shown on the 1719 map and was also shown on Kellogg's plan of Narragansett 
approved Jan. 15, 173 8. 

A part of the line south from corner I was the easterly boundary of estates east of Westfield river set off from 
Norwich to Chesterfield by Chapter 40, Acts of 1793-94. 

Chesterfield-Williamsburg Line. - First established by Chapter 37, Laws of 1796-97, it was slightly modified 
by Chapter 46, Laws of 1810, establishing the so-called Hubbard Line. 

Chesterfield-Worthington Line. - The westerly and a part of the northerly boundary of land granted to 
Na rragansett N umber 4, approved Jan .. 15, 1738. 

Chicopee-Holyoke Line. - Follows the middle of Connecticut River as fixed by Chapter 26, Laws of 1773-74, 
and referred to by Chapter 71, Acts of 1850, incorporating Holyoke. 

Chicopee-West Springfield Line. - Follows the middle of Connecticut River as fixed by Chapter 26, Laws of 
1773-74 incorporating West Springfield. 

Colebrook (Conn.Holiand Line. - A part of the Massachusetts-Connecticut Line. See State Lines. 

Conway-Coshen Line. - T his line was establi shed by Chapter 36 of the Acts of 1784-85, settIng off certaIn 
estates east of the old Deerfield west line from Conway to Goshen. 

Conway-Whately Line. - The portion of thi s line from Deerfield line to corner 3 was defined by Chapter 22, 
Acts of 181 I, but the distances named are all too short. The pa rt from corner 3 to the corner of Conway, Whately 
and Williamsburg was a part of the old H atfield line estab lished June 28, 1738 and defined by Chapter 4, Acts of 
1767, incorporating the district of Conway. A short portion of it was the southerly boundary of the estates of 
Julius Allis annexed to Conway by Chapter 6, Acts of 1791. 

Conway-Williamsburg Line. - Defined by Chapter 4, Acts of 1767, incorporating the d istrict of Conway. 
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Cummington-Gos he n Line. - Est ablished by Chapter 38, Acts of 1780-81 and aga in by Chapter 46, Act s 
of 1787-88. 

Cummington-Worthing ton Line. - This line was t he north line of Plantation N o. 3, inco rporated as Worthington 
June 30, 1768; it was also the south li ne of P lantation N o, 5, defined by Chapter 6, Act s of 1779. 

Deerfield-Whately Line . - From t he co rner of D eerfield, Sunderland and W hately to corner I , is a pa rt of the 
old dividing li ne between D eerfield and H atfield, confirmed November 19, 1717, and was redefined by Chapter 22, 
Laws of 1770-71, incorporating the northerly part of Hatfield as the town of Whately. From corner I northerly 
and westerly was defined by Chapter 101, Laws of 1810. 

Easthampton-Hadley Line , -- Formerly a pa rt of the Northampton H adley line. Establi shed M ay 7, 1673. 
Easth ampton-Holyoke Line. - Established by Chapter 480, Acts of 1909, as fa r as corner 2, and the res t of 

the line is a pa rt of the old north li ne of Springfield es tablished Ju ne 4, 1685. 
Easthampton-Northampto n Line. - Established by Chapter 395, Act s of 19 14. 
Easthampton-Southampton Line, - Est ablished by Chapter 10, Acts of 1752-53, and Chapter 31, Act s of 1862. 

For the several alterations made in thi s line see Chapter 14, Acts of 1778-9, Chapter 30, Acts of 1827-28, Chapter 
73, Acts of 1841, Chapter 80, Act s of 1841, and Chapter 149, Acts of 1850, a ll of which were modified by 
su bseq uen t legisla t ion. 

Easthampton-Westhampton Line. - Part of a li ne laid out four miles east of the westerly line of N orthampton 
and parallel thereto by Chapter 13, Acts of 1778-79, and redefined as being in a straight line between the northeast and 
the southeast corners of Westhampton by Chapter 90, Act s of 1872. 

Gos he n-Williamsburg Line. - F irst defined by Chapter 38, Acts of 1780-81, incorporating Goshen, and modified 
by Chapter 46, Acts of 1810, when the so-called" Hubbard Line " was finally agreed upon. 

Granby (Conn .)-Granville Line. - A part of the M assachusetts-Connecticut Line. See Sta te Lines . 
Granby (Conn .)-Southwick Line. - See Sta te Lines . 
Granville-Hartland (Conn .) Line . - See Sta te Lines . 
Granvill e-Russe ll Line. - A part of t he old north line of the planta tion of Bedford incorporated as the dist rict 

of G ranville by Chapter 21, Acts of 1754, and referred to in Chapter 39, Acts of 179 1-92. 
Granville-Southwic k Line, - Established by Chapter 21, Acts of 1754, following ridges of West M ountain, which 

was the old line of Westfield as modified Feb. 23, 1714. 
Granville-Toll and Line, - Defined by Chapter 74, Acts of 1784-85, when Granville was divided into three 

pa rishes, the west pa ri sh being incorporated as the town of Toll and by Chapter 14, Act s of 1810. 

Granville-Westfie ld Line . - Established by Chapter 21, Act s of 1754. 
Hadley-Hatfield Line. - This line follows the midd le of Connecticut River as fi xed Nov. 2, 1733· 

Hadley-Holyoke Line. - Established by Chapter 480, Acts of 1909. 
Hadley-Northampton Line. - Bounds of H adley were es t ab li shed M ay 7, 1673, a nd follows the middle of 

Connecticut R iver. The trac t of meadow within the old Ox-bow, so-ca lled, was set off to Northampton by Chapter 
206, Act s of 1850. 

Hatfield-Northampto n Line, - Established N ov. 12, Laws of 1720, 
Hatfield-Whately Line . - Est ablished by Chapter 22, Laws of 1770-7!. 
Hatfield-Williamsburg Line . - Established by Chapter 129, Acts of 1846. 
Hartland (Conn .)-Toll and Line. - A part of the Massachu setts-Connecticut line. See State Lines. 

Holyoke-Southampton Line. - Est abli shed partly by Chapter 10, Laws of 1752, and June 4, 1685, being a pa rt 
of the old li ne between No rthampton and Springfield . 

Holyoke-South Hadley Line . - Follows the middle of Connecticut R iver, est abli shed by Chapter 26, Laws of 
1773-74, as lim ited by Chapter 480, Acts of 1909. 

Ho lyoke-Westfie ld Line . - Fixed in part by an Act passed, June 4, 1701, dividing common lands to the north 
between N orthampton and Westfield, and in part by Chapter 71, Acts of 1850, incorporating H olyoke. 

Holyoke-West Springfi e ld Line . - Established by Chapter 71, Acts of 1850, incorporating H olyoke. 
Huntington-Montgome ry Line. - The easterly part as fa r as corner 2 was established by Chapter 47, Acts of 

179 1-92, and the rest of the line by Chapter 1, Acts of 1780, incorporating parts of Southampton and Westfield 
as the town of M ontgomery. 

Huntington-Russell Line. - Est ablished by Chapter 421, Acts of 1853, when a part of Blandford was annexed 
to Norwich (later Huntington) . 

Huntington-Southampton Line. - A part of the old west line of N orthampton established J une 4, 1685, 
referred to not very clearly in Chapter 10, P rovince Laws 1752-53, erecting the second precinct of N orthampton into 
the district of Southampton. 

Huntington-Westhampton Line . - A part of the original westerly bounda ry of N orthampton, est ablished June 4, 
1685, shown on an ancient map of 17 19. 
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Huntington-Worthington Line . - The westerly part is a part of the southerly boundary of the grant to 
Narragansett Number 4, as approved Jan . 13, 1738; the part east of Westfield River and Dead Branch was 
established by Chapter 37, Acts of 1780-81, setting off a part of Murrayfield to Norwich (later Huntington). 

Middlefi e ld-Worthing ton Line . - Established by Chapter 52, Acts of 1782-83, incorporating M idd lefield. 

Montgomery-Russell Line . - Establ ished by Chapter 614, Acts of 1914. 

Montgomery-Southampton Line . - From Corner I to Corner 2 was established by Chapter 47, Acts of 1791-92, 
annexing a part of Southampton to Montgomery. The rest of the line was defined by Chapter I , Acts of 1780, 
incorporating the town of Montgomery. 

Montgomery-Westfie ld Line . - Defined by Chapter I, Acts of 1780, incorporating Montgomery, a part of the 
line being the easterly boundary of the ew Addition to Westfield, a plat of which made in 1736 was approved by 
the Court June 10, 1737. 

Northampton-Westhampton Line . - Established by Chapter 13, Laws of 1778-79, incorporating Westhampton, all 
described as being four miles east of and parallel to the old west line of Northampton. It was made a part of a 
.straight line between the northeast and the southeast corners of Westhampton by Chapter 90, Acts of 1872. 

Northampton-Williamsburg Line. - In part the southerly boundary of the Three M ile Additional line of Grant 
to Hatfield allowed Nov. 26, 1695, and a part of the nine mile line confirmed Nov. 12, 1720. 

Oti s-Tolland Line. - A part of the northerly and westerly line of the plantation of Bedford incorporated into 
the district of Granville by Chapter 21, Acts of 1754, the corner of Otis, Tolland and Sandisfield being established 
by Chapter 49, Laws of 1838. 

Peru-Worthington Line. - A part of the old dividing line between Township Number 2 and Township 
Number 3 sold under approval of the Court June 'II , 1762, the latter being incorporated as the town of 
Worthington by Chapter 16, Laws of 1768. Partridgefield when incorporated as a town by Chapter 7, Laws of 
1771 was described as "bounding east on Worthington ." Township Number 2 (Peru) was fi rst established 
June 13, 1766. 

Russell-Westfield Line. - Established by Chapter 39, Acts of 179 1-92, incorporating R ussell. 
Sandisfield-Tolland Line. - The nort herly part of the line was established by Chapter 94, Laws of 1838, 

annexing land west of Farmington River to Sandisfield. It was described by Chapter 21, Laws of 1754, as bounding 
on the west branch of Farmington River as the same runs . 

T he middle portion was defined by Chapter 293, Acts of 1853, and aga in by Chapter 358, Acts of 1855, 
including the southerly portion of the line. 

Southampton-Westfield Line. - Est ablished by order of the Cou rt June 4, 1701, when lands between Northampton 
and Westfield were divided "so that their bounds may join." 

Southampton-Westhampton Line. - In part a portion of the north line of the second precinct in Northampton, 
establi shed J uly 18, 1741. The easterly portion was a part of the old east line of Westhampton straightened by 
Chapter 90, Acts of 1872. 

Southwick-Suffield (Conn.) Line. - A part of the Massachusetts-Connecticut Line . See State Lines. 

Southwick-Westfield Line. - Established by Chapter 83, Laws of 1837. 
Springfield-West Springfield Line. - Follows the midd le of Connecticut R iver, established and defined by 

Chapter 26, Laws of 1773-74, incorporating West Springfield . 
Sunderland-Whately Line. - Follows t he middle of Connecticut River as established by order of the Court June 

15, 1764. By Chapter 22, Laws of 1770-71 the town of Whately was incorporated. In this act the easterly line was 
described as fo llowing the "west side of the river." Nevertheless, by general consent, this description has been 
construed to apply to the land boundaries only, leaving the town boundary line in the middle of the river as it is 
both above and below the town of Whately. 

Westfield-West Springfield Line. - Established by order of the Court May 3 I, 1670. 
Westhampton-Willi amsburg Line, - A part of the south boundary of the three mile additional grant allowed to 

Hatfield Nov. 26, 1695, and confirmed as a part of the" nine mile line" Nov. 12, 1720. 
Whately-Williamsburg Line. - Established (in part) as a line parallel to and a half mile east of the east 

line of the Three Miles Additiona l grant by Chapters 22 and 24, Laws of 1770-71, incorporating respectively the 
towns of Will iamsburg and Whately, and more definitely and completely defined by Chapter 3, Resolves of 1849. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF STATUTES. 

The statutes defining the present boundaries of this group of towns, the material parts of which are printed at 
the end of this preface, are as follows:-

1647, November II, Massachusetts Records 1642-1649. Plantation called Woronoko upon Connecticut River 
was made a part of Springfield. 

1669, May 19, Massachusetts Records 1661-1674. Woronoake incorporated as town of Westfield. (Not 
printed.) 

1670, May 3 I, Massachusetts Records, 1661-1674. Part of Hadley on west side of Connecticut River incorporated 
as town of Ha ttfields. . 

1670, May 3 I, Massachusetts Records, 1661-1674. Bounds between Springfield and Westfield established. 
1672, October I I, Massachusetts Records. Bounds of Hatfield established. (Not printed.) 
1673, May 7, Massachusetts Records, 1661-1674. Bounds of Hadley established. (Not printed.) 
1685, June 4, Massachusetts Records, 1674-1 686. Bounds between Northampton and Springfield established. 
1695, November 26, Court Records, 1689-1698. Three mile additional grant allowed to Hatfield. 
1701, June 4, Court Records 1699-1703. A strip of land between Northampton and Westfield divided "so 

that their bounds may join." 
1714, February 23, Court Records, 1709-1715. 

printed.) 
Small bow in the mountain annexed to vVestfield. (Not 

1717, November 19, Massachusetts Court Records. Old dividing line between Deerfield and Hatfield confirmed. 
(See Chapter 22, Laws of 1770-71.) (Not printed.) 

1720, November 12, Court Records, 1720-1723. Line between Northampton and Hatfield established. 
1733, November 2, Court Records, 1730-34. Line between Hadley and Hatfield established. 
1737, June 10, Court Records Vol. 16. Plat of New Addition to Westfield approved. (Not printed.) 
1738, January 13, Massachusetts Court Records Vol. 17. Plat of 23040 acres New grant to Narragansett 

Number 4 approved. (Later Chesterfield.) 
1739, January 10, Massachusetts Court Records Vol. 17. 

confirmed . (Chesterfield Gore.) (Not printed.) 
Second Additional grant to Narragansett Number 4 

1741, April 10, Chapter 25. Suffield Equivalent lands or Glascow incorporated as town of Blandford. 
1741, July 18, Massachusetts Archives (Towns, etc.) Vol. II4. Second precinct in Northampton incorporated. 

(Also see Court Records, Vol. 17, Part 3.) 
1752-53 , January 5, 1753 Chapter 10. Second precinct in Northampton incorporated as district of Southampton. 

District made a town by general act Aug. 23, 1775. 
1754, January 25, Chapter 21. Plantation of Bedford incorporated into the district of Granville. District 

made a town by general act Aug. 23, 1775. 
1762, June 10, Court Records, Vol. 24. 

confirmed. 
Report of sale of nine townships in the westerly part of Massachusetts 

1762, June II, Chapter 4. The new plantation called New Hingham incorporated as the town of Chesterfield. 
1763, January 3 I, Court Records, 1761 -1763, a tract called the Second Addition or Chesterfield gore annexed 

to Chesterfield. (Not printed.) 
1764, June 15, Court Records, 1761-1763. 

confirmed. (Not printed.) 
Bounds between Deerfield and Huntstown reported upon and 

1765, June 18, Massachusetts Court Records. P lan of Huntstown confirmed. 
1765, October 3 I, Chapter 23· Township Number 9 incorporated as the town 

to Chester February 21, 1782. 

(Not printed.) 
of Murrayfield. Name changed 

1766, June 13, Court Records, 1765-1767. Plat and description of Township Number 
1767, June 17, Chapter 4, Southwesterly part of Deerfield incorporated as district of 

a town by general act August 23, 1775. (Not printed.) 

2 confirmed. 
Conway. District 

1768, June 30, Chapter 16. Plantation Number 3 incorporated as the town of Worthington. 

made 

1770, November 7, Chapter 1. South part of Westfield incorporated as the district of Southwick. District 
made a town by general act August 23, 1775. 

1770-71, April 24, Chapter 22. North part of Hatfield incorporated as town of Whately. 
1770-71, April 24, Chapter 24. Part of Hatfield and lands adjoining incorporated as district of Williamsburg. 

District made a town by general act August 23, 1775. 
1771, July 4, Chapter 7. Plantation Number 2 incorporated as town of Partridgefield. N arne changed to Peru 

June 19, 1806. (not printed). 
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1773, June 29, Chapter 7. Easterly part of town of Murrayfield incorporated as the district of Norwich. 
District made a town by general act August 23, 1775, Name changed to Huntington Chapter 35, Acts of 1855. 

1773-74, February 23, 1774, Chapter 26. Part of Springfield west of Connecticut River incorporated as town of 
West Springfield. 

1775, August 23, Chapter 3, Section 3· 
of towns. (Not printed,) 

Townships and districts previously incorporated granted full liberties 

Part of Northampton incorporated as town of Westhampton, 
Estates of Moses Bartlett and others set off from Northampton and 

1778-79, September 29, Chapter 13· 
1778-79, September 29, Chapter 14· 

annexed to Southampton. (Not printed.) 
1779, June 23, Chapter 6. Easterly part 
1779, October 6, Chapter 14. A strip of 

and annexed t o Southwick. 

of plantation Number 5 incorporated as the town of Cummington. 
land 200 rods in width set off from the southerly part of Westfield 

1780, November 28, Chapter 1. Parts of Norwich, Westfield New Addition and the southwesterly part of 
Southampton incorporated as town of Montgomery. 

1780-81, May 8, 1881, Chapter 37. Part of Murrayfield annexed to Norwich "by a direct line." 
1780-81, May 14, 1781, Chapter 38. Part of Chesterfield first grant and Chesterfield gore (second additional 

grant to Narragansett Number 4) incorporated as town of Goshen, 
1782-83, February 21, 1783, Chapter 40, Name of town of Murrayfield changed to Chester. (Not printed.) 
1782-83, March 12, 1783, Chapter 52. Parts of Becket, Chester, Partridgefield, Washington, Worthington and 

Prescott's . grant incorporated as town of Middlefield. 
1784-85, February 9, 1785, Chapter 36. An act to set off Samuel Luce, Jonathan Snow, Edward Wing, Admiral 

Potter, Reuben H ous from the town of Conway and annex them to the town of Gos hen. 
1784-85, March 17, Chapter 74. Town of Granvillle divided into three parishes, 
1785, June 17, Chapter 7, Parts of Northampton and Southampton incorporated into the district of 

Easthampton. District made a town June 16, 1909, (Not printed.) See Chapter 395, Acts of 1914. 
1787-88, March 21, 1788, Chapter 46. Unincorporated lands between Ashfield, Cummington, Goshen and 

Chesterfield called Murrayfields grant, Minots grant and a gore of two thousand two hundred acres annexed to 
Cummington. 

1789, June 8, Chapter 3. Three 50-acre lots Number 63, 90 and 91, set off from Goshen and annexed to 
Chesterfield. 

1789, June 24, Chapter 17· The north eleven thousand acres incorporated as district of Bethlehem; united with 
Louden and made one town June 19, 1809. (Not printed.) 

1791, June 17, Chapter 6. Estate of Julius Allis set off from Deerfield and annexed to Conway. (Not printed.) 
1791-2, February 25, 1792, Chapter 39. Southwesterly part of Montgomery and the part of Westfield New 

Addition west of Westfield River incorporated as town of Russell. 

1791-92, March 6, Chapter 47. A part of Norwich (Huntington) and a part of Southampton annexed to 
Montgomery. 

1793-94, February 22, 1794, Chapter 40. Certain estates in Norwich east of Westfield River set off to 
Chesterfield. 

1796-97, February 7, 1797, Chapter 37· Repealing act of 1795, the line between Williamsburg, Chesterfield and 
Goshen was re-established. (Not printed.) See Chapter 46, Acts of 1810. 

1799, June 21, Chapter 18. Estates of Cyrus Buck and Levi Stockwell, set off from Chester and annexed to 
Worthington. 

1802, March 3, Chapter 33· Certain estates on the mountain division set off from Westfield and annexed to 
West Springfield. 

1806, June 19, Chapter 4. Name of Partridgefield changed to Peru. (Not printed.) 
1808-09, February 22, 1909, Chapter 32. Line of jurisdiction between Blandford and Russell established. 
1809, June 16, Chapter 11. District of Easthampton incorporated into a town. (Not printed,) 
1809, June 19, Chapter 28. Town of Louden and district of Bethlehem incorporated as town of Louden. 

(Not printed.) 

1810, February 16, Chapter 46. An act to ascertain and establish the line between Chesterfield, Goshen and 
Williamsburg, fixing the" Hubbard line" as the true line. 

1810, March 5, Chapter 101, Thomas Sanderson and others set off from Deerfield to Whately. 
1810, June 13, Chapter 2. Amendment to an act to establish the line of jurisdiction between Blandford 

and Chester. 
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1810, June 14, Chapter 14, West parish of Granville incorporated as town of Tolland. (Not printed.) 
I8 I!, June 21, Chapter 22. Part of Deerfield annexed to Conway. An act in addition to several acts defining 

the limits of Conway, Deerfield and Whately. (Note. - Distances given are all too short. ) 
1827-28, February I, 1828, Chapter 30. An act altering the dividing line between Southampton and 

Easthampton. (Not printed.) 
183 7, March 20, Chapter 83. Line between Westfield and Southwick established. 
1838, April 9, Chapter 79. A tract of land annexed to Otis. 
1838, April 9, Chapter 94. Land west of Farmington river annexed to Sandisfield. 
1841, March 13, Chapter 73. Part of Southampton annexed to Easthampton. (Not printed.) 
184 1, March 13, Chapter 80, Part of Easthampton annexed to Southampton. 
1845, March 14, Chapter 124, Line between Hatfield and Williamsburg establi shed and a part of each town 

annexed to the other. (Not printed.) Repealed, see Chapter 129, 1846. 
1846, March 19, Chapter 129. Line between Hatfield and Williamsburg established and a part of each town 

annexed to the other. 
1849, February 2, Chapter 3, Resolves . Line between Whately and Williamsburg defined and established. 
1850, March 14, Chapter 71, Part of 'West Springfield incorporated as t own of Holyoke. 
1850, April 4, Chapter 149. Part of Southampton annexed to Easthampton. (Not printed.) 
1850, April IS, Chapter 206. H ockamun Meadows, so-called, enclosed by the Ox-bow, set off from H adley and 

annexed to Northampton. (Not printed.) 
1853, May 4, Chapter 293. A portion of the bounds between Tolland and Sandisfield established . Superseded 

by chapter 358, Acts of 1855. 
1853, May 25, Chapter 421, Parts of the towns of Blandford and Chester set off to Norwich (later 

Huntington). 
1855, March 9, Chapter 35. orwich changed to Huntington. (Not printed.) 
1855, May IS, Chapter 358. A portion of the bounds between Tolland and Sandisfield established. 
1855, May 17, Chapter 365. Part of West Springfield incorporated as Agawam. 
1862, February 21, Chapter 3 I, An act to establish the line between Southampton and Easthampton. 
1872, March 12, Chapter 90. Act to establi sh the bounda ry line between Westhampton, Northampton, 

Easthampton and Southampton. 
1873, April 7, Chapter 154. Town of H olyoke incorpo rated as a city. Accepted by the town May 29. 

(Not printed.) 
1883, June 23, Chapter 250. Northampton incorporated as a city. Act accepted Sept. 5. (Not printed.) 
1908, March 10, Chapter 192. Line between Commonwealth of Massachusetts a nd State of Connecticut 

established and confirmed . 
1909, June 9, Chapter 480. Part of Northampton annexed to H olyoke and lines between Holyoke and 

orthampton and between Hadley and Holyoke es tablished . 
1913, June 6, Chapter 330, Special Laws of Connecticut. Line between State of Connecticut and Commonwealth 

of Massachusetts established and confirmed . (Not printed.) 
19 14, April 21, Chapter 395, Line between Easthampton and Northampton established . 
1914, June 3, Chapter 614. Line between Montgomery and Russell esta blished . 

PRESENT BOUNDARIES . . 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOW S OF AGAWAM AND LONGMEADOW. 

Beginning at the corne r of Agawam, Longmeadow a nd Springfield, a point in the midd le of Connecticut River, 
north 71° 59' west and about 625 feet distant from the witness mark, a sa nd stone monument unlettered, standing 
on a low ridge between the tracks of the N. Y., N . H. & H. railroad, and the east bank of the river, and about 50 
feet therefrom; thence southerly along the middle of the Connecticut River to the corner of Agawam, Longmeadow 
and Suffield, a point in the middle of the river, south 87° 19' east, and 1,260 feet distant from the witness mark, a 
granite monument m arked )I ,;';' oJ" ':;0\s standing at the northerly edge of a grove 230 feet west of the shore of the river. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF AGAWAiVI AND SOUTHWICK. 

Beginning at the corner of Agawam, Southwick and Westfield, a granite monument marked s \\' A situated in a 
wire fence near the westerly brow of a mountain ridge on the southerly slope of Provens mountain; thence south 4° 
31' west, 2,561 feet to corner I , a 2 1-2 inch iron bound the cap of wh ich is marked A S, situated on the southerly slope 
of Provens mountain at the southerly brow of a wooded summ it and 75 feet easterly from a ledgy outcrop; thence 

I south 53° 02' east, 197 feet to corner 2, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with a cap marked A S, situated on the northeasterly 
L:ded slope of the ridge forming :he southern slope of Provens mountain; thence south 9° OS' west, 3314 feet to 
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corner 3, a 2 I-2 inch iron bound with cap marked A S situated on the southerly slope of a wooded mountain 60 
feet west of a wood road, IS feet east of a point where the ledge drops abruptly to the west; thence south 3° 38' 
east, I,914 feet to corner 4, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked A s situated in a fence and wall dividing open 
pasture on the east from woodland on the west on the summit of a mountain road; thence south 5° 07' west, 1,355 
feet to corner 5, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked A s, situated in a line of Virginia fence dividing an over
grown pasture on the east from woodland on the west on the easterly part of a ridge; thence south 17° 44' west, 
1,333 feet to corner 6, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked A s situated in woodland in a line of fence 125 
feet southwesterly from a junction of fences on the summit of the ridge; thence south 24° 55' west, 913 feet to corner 
7, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked A s situated at an outcrop of ledge on the northerly slope of the summit 
of a wooded ridge and at the northerly end of a fence; thence south IS° 20' west, 648 feet to corner 8, a 2 1-2 inch 
iron bound with cap marked A s situated at the east point of a prominent outcrop of ledge in open pasture 125 
feet south of a fence dividing woodland on the north from pasture on the south, and about 100 feet east of the 
northerly end of a wall; thence south 10° IS' west, 1,529 feet to corner 9, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked 
A s situated IO feet west of a fence on the summit of a mountain ridge in woodland, fairly open to the west for a 
short distance; thence south 2° 29' east, 991 feet to corner IO, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked A s situated 
I 1-2 feet west of wire fence at the westerly side of the trunk of a large oak on the southerly slope of a ridge which 
is bare toward the east; thence south 11° 59' west, 863 feet to corner I I, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked 
A S, on an outcrop of ledge situated 4 1-2 feet west of a wire fence in woodland on the northerly slope of a ridge at 
a point about 100 feet north of the northwesterly corner of a cultivated field; thence south 28° 18' west, 826 feet to 
the corner of Agawam, Southwick and Suffield, a dressed granite monument marked CO~ N 'J.~ss MA.SS ,~ situated in an 
open pasture on the northwesterly slope of a hill. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF AGAWAM AND THE CITY OF SPRINGFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Agawam, Springfield and West Springfield, a point in the middle of Connecticut River 
at its junction with the north mouth of Westfield River; thence southerly along the middle of Connecticut River 
to the corner of Agawam, Longmeadow and Springfield, a point in the middle of the river, north 77° 59' west and 
about 525 feet from the witness mark, a low sandstone monument, unlettered, standing on a low ridge between the 
tracks of the N. Y., N. H. & H. railroad and the east bank of the river, being about 50 feet distant therefrom. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF AGAWAM AND SUFFIELD (CONN.). 

Beginning at the corner of Agawam, Longmeadow and Suffield, a point in the middle of Connecticut River opposite 
I · k h h 8 0' 6 f h' k' 1 d AS'"'' t 1e wltness mar; t ence nort 7 19 west, 1,2 0 eet to t e wltness mar, a gral1lte monument mar(e MASS CONN ',;"" 

standing at the northerly edge of a grove 230 feet west of the shore of the river; thence in the same direction 7,661 
feet to corner I, a dressed granite monument (No. 105) marked CU~, ,,:;ss 1906 situated at the southeast corner of a 
fence in undulating pasture, about 901 feet west of bound No. I04 on the Connecticut state line; thence north 82° 
40' west, 8,966 feet to corner 2, a dressed granite monument marked co';., 1906 ",;'ss situated in cultivated land on the 
easterly side of Front Street, Agawam, or Halladay Avenue, Suffield, opposite its intersection with Barry Street; thence 
north 84° 5 Ii west, 7,202 feet to corner 3, a dressed granite monument marked ' CU~N 1906 ,,;\, situated 6 feet south
west of the corner of a pasture on the easterly side of West Street (Agawam); thence south 89° 46' west, 4,137 feet 
to the corner of Agawam, Southwick and Suffield, a dressed granite monument marked co'", ,,~ss MASS ,~ situated in 
an open pasture o,n the northwesterly slope of a hill. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF AGAWAM AND WESTFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Agawam, Westfield and West Springfield, a point in the middle of Westfield River 
on a line between the north and south witness marks; thence south 21° 42' west, and about 434 feet to the south 
witness mark, a granite monument broken down to corners, marked A w, situated on a northerly wooded slope 
29 feet south of the centre of the traveled way of the river road leading from Feeding Hills to Westfield; thence south 
5° 56' west, 613 feet to corner I, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked A IV, in a stone pile situated on the 
northerly wooded slope of Provens mountain; thence south 32° 03' west, 314 feet to corner 2, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
with cap marked A \.v, in a pile of stones situated in woodland 50 feet east of a bluff ledge on the westerly brow of 
a wooded ridge on the northerly slope of Provens mountain; thence south 21° 01' west, 616 feet to corner 3, a 2 1-2 
inch bound in ledge with cap marked A w, situated on the highest part of a small peak on the top of the wooded 
ridge forming the northerly slope of Provens mountain; thence south 19° 17' west, 2,878 feet to corner 4, a 2 1-2 
inch iron bound with cap marked A IV, in a stone pile, situated on an outcrop of ledge on the westerly brow of a wooded 
ridge on the northerly slope of Provens mountain, and about 1,000 feet south of the distributing reservoir of the 
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Springfield Water Works; thence south 23° 41' west, 907 feet to corner S, a 21-2 inch iron bound with cap marked 
A II', in a pile of stones, situated at the east point of a narrow ridge on the westerly brow of the main ridge, 2S0 
feet west of a wood road leading to the summit of the mountain; thence south 11 ° 29' west, 1,229 feet to corner 6, 
a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked ,\ II', on a ledge situated in woodland on the top of a ridge about 300 feet 
westerly from the main ridge and about 70 feet west of a loop road diverting from the main road to the summit of the 
mountain; thence south 20° 22' west, 2,172 feet to corner 7, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with cap marked ,I II' situated in a 
pile of stones near the westerly brow of the top of the ridge on the southerly wooded slope of Provens mountain; thence 
south roO 36' west, SOO feet to the corner of Agawam, Southwick and Westfield, a gra nite monument ma rked S I\, A 

situated in a wire fence near the westerly brow of a mountain ridge on the southerly wooded slope of Provens mountaill. 

LINE BETWEE THE TOWr S OF AGAWAM. A D WEST SPRINGFIELD. 

Beginning at the co rner of Agawam, Springfield and West Springfield, an unmarked point in the middle of 
Connecticut River at its junction with the north mouth of Westfield River; thence westerly along the middle of 
the north mou th of Westfield River and along the middle of Westfield River to corner of Agawam, Westfield and West Spring
fiel d, a point in the middle of the river on a line between the north and south witness marks, being south 21 ° 42' west, 
true bea ring, and about 27S feet dista nt from the north witness mark, a sandstone monument, unlettered, situ ated 
So feet north of the centre line of the main tracks of the B. & A. railroad and about 175 feet north of the shore 
of the river; also north 21° 42' east and 434 feet distant from the south witness mark, a granite monument broken 
down to corners, marked A IV , situated on a northerly wooded slope 29 feet south of the centre of the traveled way of 
the river road leading from Feed ing Hill s to Westfield. 

LI E BETWEE THE TOW S OF ASHFIELD AND GOSHEN. 

Beginning at the corner of Ashfield, Conway and Goshen, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked 
G C A, with dates, situ ated on the west side of a wa ll running north and south, ro feet north of a large maple t ree 
and about 150 feet east of the high open brow of a pastu re; thence north 7 SO 30' west, 2,734 feet to corner I, a 
rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked i~ situated among tall maple, beech and birch woods, about 600 
feet west of the Williamsburg road on an easterly rocky slope; thence north 9° 13' east, 4S 8 feet to corner 2, a very 
dark slab stone monument of irregul ar shape, ma rked G A, situated in birch, maple and scattering hemlock, about 32 
feet west of the center of the Williamsburg road, opposi te a large boulder; thence north 76° 38' west, 16,129 feet 
to corner 3, a rough-sp lit slab marked G A, with dates, situated in a wire fence at the northwest corner of Charles 
F. Sears' pasture; thence south 4° 47' west, 228 feet to corner 4, a rough-split, dark slab marked G A, with dates, 
situated at the junction of a wa ll and wire fence on the westerly side of Charles F. Sears' pasture; thence north 7So 
41 ' west, 6,701 feet to the corner of Ashfield, Cummington and Gos hen, a large, rough, dark, recta ngular stone monu
ment marked ~'IH C E A EP CP JHE G, with numerous dates, situated in young growth at the east end of a wire fence 
on the property line of J ohn Braun and Nelson Shaw, about I,ISO feet east from the road leading southeasterly by 
Braun 's house. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BECKET AND BLANDFORD. 

Beginning at the corner of Becket, Blandford and Chester, a rough, irregu larl y-shaped native granite monument 
ma rked 13 BC C with numerous dates, situated at the southeast corner of a wire fence, on the westerly side of the 
wood road and on the easte rly slope of a wooded hill ; thence no rth 79° 41 ' west, 673 feet to corner I, a rough stone 
monument marked B B situated in woodland about 700 feet wes terly from a wood road runni ng north and south; 
thence south 11 ° 36' west, 4,8 13 feet to the corne r of Becket, Blandford and Otis, a rough, irreg ula rly-shaped boulder 
marked BL oc BC with numerous dates, and a pi le of rocks arou nd the base, situated in a wi re fence in woodland on 
the northerly slope of a hill. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BECKET A D CHESTER. 

Beginning at the corner of Becket, Chester and Middlefield, a point in the middle of Westfield River, south 
1° OS' west, and 84 feet d istant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked II ~[ C with numerous dates, 
standing 25 feet north of the bank of the ri ver and near the centre of the old Wash ington turnpike location; also 
about 106 feet south of the B. & A. railroad tracks; thence south 1° OS' west, 22,466 feet to the corner of Becket, 
Blandford and Chester, a rough, irregularly-shaped native granite monument marked B BC c with numerous dates, 
situated at the southeast corne r of a wire fence a little west of the centre of a wood road and on the easterly slope 
of a wooded hill. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BLANDFORD AND CHESTER. 

Beginning at the corner of Blandford, Chester and Huntington, a rough granite monument marked 13 C H with 
numerous dates, situated on the northerly slope of a wooded hill on the westerly side of a wood road leading easterly 
about 300 feet to an open space on the southerly side of the B. & A. railroad tracks; thence north 79° S I ' west, 
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24,63 I feet to the corner of Becket, Blandford and Chester, a drill hole in a rough, irregularly-shaped native granite 
monument marked B Be e with numerous dates, situated at the southeast corner of a wire fence, on the westerly side 
of a wood road and on the easterly slope of a wooded hill. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BLANDFORD AND GRANVILLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Blandford, Granville and Russell, a rough granite monument marked B G R, situated 
in woodland on the westerly side of a brook 600 feet south of the point where it empties into Westfield Little River; 
thence north 78° 43' west, 23,853 feet to the corner of Blandford, Granville and Tolland, a rough granite monument 
marked GR T TL situated in an alder swamp, 25 feet east of the centre of a small stream. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BLANDFORD AND HUNTINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Blandford, Huntington and Russell, a granite monument marked R B H, 1865 and 
other dates, situated in a wire fence on fairly level woodland, 1,950 feet north of Holiday Hill and 250 feet east of a 
junction of wood roads, one of which leads westerly to the Pine Hill road; thence north 52° 43' west, 13,655 feet to 
the corner of Blandford, Chester and Huntington, a rough granite monument marked B e H, with numerous dates, 
situated on the northerly slope of a wooded hill on the westerly side of a wood road leading northeasterly about 300 
feet to an open space on the southerly side of the B. & A. railroad tracks. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BLANDFORD AND OTIS. 

Beginning at the corner of Becket, Blandford and Otis, a rough, irregularly-shaped boulder marked BL oe Be with 
numerous dates, with rocks around the base, situated in a wire fence in woodland on the northerly slope of a hill; thence 
south 12° 00' west, 35,302 feet to the corner of Blandford, Otis and Tolland, a point in the Otis reservoir about 50 feet from 
the shore, north 80° 01' west, and about 167 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked BOT 

1905 1910 with numerous dates, standing in pasture land on the northerly side of an old wood road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BLANDFORD AND RUSSELL. 

Beginning at the corner of Blandford, Huntington and Russell, a granite monument marked RBI-I, 1865 and other 
dates, situated in a wire fence on fairly level woodland, 1950 feet north of Holiday Hill and 250 feet east of a junction of 
wood roads, one of which leads westerly to the Pine Hill road; thence south 10° 42' west, 34,314 feet to the corner of Bland
ford, Granville & Russell, a rough granite monument marked B G R, situated in woodland on the westerly side of a brook 
600 feet south of the point where it empties into Westfield Little River. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BLANDFORD AND TOLLAND. 

Beginning at the corner of Blandford, Granville and Tolland, a rough granite monument marked GR TTL, situated 
in an alder swamp 25 feet east of the centre of a small brook; thence north 79° 59' west, 14,435 feet to the witness mark 
to the corner of Blandford, Otis and Tolland, a rough granite monument marked w e lVI, with numerous dates, standing 
in pasture land on the northerly side of an old wood road; thence in the same direction 167 feet to the true corner, a 
point in Otis Reservoir about 50 feet from shore. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHESTER AND HUNTINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Chester, Huntington and Worthington, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument 
marked ~ e \V', with numerous dates, situated at the south end of a wall 350 feet southeast of an old cellar hole, on 
the easterly slope of a wooded hill; thence south 2° 55' east, 24,527 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked 
H e with numerous dates, situated on the southwesterly slope of a wooded hill 125 feet east of a wood road and 
165 feet east of the easterly bank of Westfield River; thence south 41° 55' west, 12,851 feet to the corner of 
Blandford, Chester and Huntington, a rough granite monument marked B e H with numerous dates, situated on the 
northerly slope of a wooded hill on the westerly side of a wood road leading northeasterly about 300 feet to an open 
space on the southerly side of the B. & A. railroad tracks. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHESTER AND MIDDLEFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Chester, Middlefield and Worthington, a point in the middle of the north branch 
of Westfield River, east of and opposite an island; thence south 85° 50' west, 150 feet to corner I, a rough granite 
monument marked w e lVI, with numerous dates, standing at the west edge of bushes, 15 feet west of the bank of the 
westerly loop of Middle Branch of Westfield River and 10 feet east of the traveled way of the river road; thence south 
47° 49' west, 16,945 feet to the corner of Becket, Chester and Middlefield a point in the middle of Westfield River, south 
1° 05' west, and 84 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked B Iv! e with numerous dates, situated 
25 feet north of the bank of the river and near the centre of the old Washington turnpike location, also about 106 
feet south of the B. & A. railroad tracks. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHESTER AND WORTHINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Chester, Huntington and Worthington, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument 
marked ~ C IV, with numerous dates, situated at the south end of a wall about 350 feet southeast of an old cellar hole, 
on the easterly slope of a wooded hill; thence sou th 81 ° 12' west, 2,621 feet to corner I, a rough granite monument 
marked c w, with numerous dates, situated about 50 feet southeast of the summit of a rocky knoll, the westerly face 
of which shows ledgy outcrop with almost vertical face about IS feet high; thence north 3° 55' west, 3,364 feet to 
corner 2, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked c IV with numerous dates, situated in cultivated land 
a little southwest of a long stone pile on the top of a ridge and 275 feet south of the dwelling owned by Mrs. Blair; 
thence north 85° 48' west, 15,625 feet to the witness mark to the corner of Chester, Middlefield and Worthington, a 
point in Middle Branch of Westfield River, north 85° 50' east and ISO feet distant from the witness mark which is 
also corner I of the Chester"Middlefield line, a rough granite monument marked \V eM, with numerous dates, standing 
at the west edge of bushes 15 feet west of the bank of the westerly loop of the river, and 10 feet east of the traveled 
way of the river road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHESTERFIELD AND CUMMINGTON. 
G 

Beginning at the corner of Chesterfield, Cummington and Goshen, a dark gray slab monument marked ,~;:, c c ' ~5 

with numerous dates, situated I foot south of the junction of two walls at a point about 400 feet west of Willcutt's 
house; thence south 81° 53' west, 8,976 feet to the corner of Chesterfield, Cummington and Worthington, a dark, 
rough-split granite monument marked \V C ,ii, with other dates, situated on a hill called the Mount in cultivated land 
about 65 feet south of a wall and 325 feet west of a roadstone on the easterly side of the Guerney road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHESTERFIELD AND GOSHEN. 

Beginning at the corner of Chesterfield, Goshen and Williamsburg, a rough granite monument marked 
c W, G c, ':;3:', wand other dates, situated on high wooded land 300 feet south of a highway; thence south 82° 17' 
west, 8,751 feet to corner I, a granite slab marked G C situated in undulating woodland about ISO feet east of a 
brook; thence north 1° 21' east, 2,277 feet to corner 2, a granite slab marked G C situated in an alder and maple 
swamp with scattering ash trees 20 feet west of a tall dead tree; thence south 79° 57' west, 2,939 feet to corner 3, 
a rough, three-sided field stone with a peaked top marked G c, with numerous dates, situated in woodland at the 
northerly end of a wall and 35 feet south of a wood road; thence north 1° 27' east, 6,604 feet to corner 4, a rough, 
irregularly-shaped granite monument marked G C with numerous dates, situated in woodland in a wire fence north 
IS° west (magnetic), and about 175 feet distant from the northwest corner of an extensive open cultivated meadow; 
thence south 84° 38' west, 5,447 feet to corner 5, a granite monument marked C G 1914 situated in woodland 60 feet 
from the westerly shore of Damon's Pond; thence north 3° 39' east, 6,595 feet (passing through an ancient line stone 
825 feet from corner 5) to corner 6, a rough granite monument marked G C G, with numerous dates, situated in a 
wooded swamp in bushes and spruce trees; thence south 82° 07' west, 3,772 feet to the corner of Chesterfield, 
Cummington and Goshen, a dark gray slab monument marked ~,;;; C C '~5 with numerous dates, situated one foot south 
of a junction of two walls about 400 feet west of Mr. Willcutt's house. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHESTERFIELD AND HUNTINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Chesterfield, Huntington and Westhampton, a point in the middle of Dead Branch 
of the Westfield River, south 3° 26' east and about 50 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite slab 
monument marked N H C WH, standing in woodland about 15 feet northeast of the bank of the stream opposite a 
sma ll wooded island; thence northwesterly along the middle of Dead Branch to corner I, a point in the middle of 
the river, south 80° 54' west, and 66 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked cHand 
standing on the westerly bank of the river in woodland about II 5 feet southerly from an island; thence from said 
corner south 80° 54' west, 916 feet to corner 2, a point in the middle of Dead Branch, north 80° 54' east and about 
62 feet distant from the witness mark, an irregularly-shaped granite monument marked H C standing in woodland on 
the westerly bank of the stream about 30 feet from high water; thence, southerly along the middle of Dead Branch 
to corner 3, an unmarked point in the middle of Dead Branch at its junction with the east branch of the Westfield 
River; thence northwesterly along the middle of East Branch of Westfield River to corner 4, an unmarked point in 
the middle of the river opposite the witness mark; thence south 81° 45' west about 405 feet to the witness mark, a 
rough granite monument marked H C with numerous dates, standing 8 feet east of the centre of the traveled way 
of the river road opposite the southeast corner of a wall and about 100 feet from the bank of the westerly loop of 
the river; thence in the same direction 8,208 feet to the corner of Chesterfield, Huntington and Worthington, a rough 
granite monument marked H C ~ situated in fairly level and partly open woodland about 40 feet west of the bank 
of an old river bed and about 75 feet east of the bank of Little River, opposite the end of a dam. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF CHESTERFIELD AN D WESTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at t he corner of Chesterfield, Westhampton and Willi amsburg, a rough granite monument marked 
II' C II' , with numerous dates and in itials, situated in woodland on t he east slope of a hill 2 feet north of a wire fence 
and about 2 IO feet east of the roadstone on the easterly side of the Chesterfield-Westhampton road; thence south 
80° 48' west 12,355 feet to corner I, a rough irregularly-shaped fl at stone monument marked C II' with numerous 
dates, situated in a brush fence 70 feet east of a broo k and 565 feet west of the roadstone on the east side of a street 
leading southerly past the Collier es tate; thence south 3° 26' east 5,143 feet to the witness mark to the corner of 
Chesterfield, Huntington and Westh ampton, a rough granite slab marked l\ H C IHI, standing in woodland about IS 

feet northeast of the bank of D ead Branch of Westfield River oppos ite a small wooded island; thence in the same 
direction about 50 feet to the true corner, a point in the middle of D ead Branch. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF CHESTERFIELD AND WILLIAMSBURG. 

Beginning at the corner of Chesterfield, Goshen and Williamsburg, a rough granite monument marked e ll' G C ~:3~ II' 

and other letters and dates, situated on high wooded land 300 feet south of a highway; thence south 3° 32' west, 
15,804 feet to the corner of Chesterfield, Westhampton and Williamsburg, a rough granite monument marked IV ell ' , 

with numerous dates and initials, situated in a woodland on the east slope of a hill 2 feet north of a wire fence and 
about 2IO feet east of the roa dstone on the easterly side of the Ches terfield-Westhampton road, 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CHESTERFIELD AND WORTHINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Chesterfield, Cummington and Worthington, a dark rough-split granite monument, 
marked II C ,ii., with ot her dates, situated on a hill called The M ount in cultivated land 65 feet south of a wall and 
325 feet west of a roads tone on the Guerney road; thence south 81° 32' west, 6,487 feet to corner I, an irregularly
shaped granite monument marked C II' , with numerous dates and initi als, situated in woodland in a ravine 30 feet 
eas t of a brush fence and about 300 feet east of a clea ring ; thence south 8° 51 ' east, 33,3 23 feet to the corner of 
Chesterfield, Huntington and W orthington, a rough granite monumen t marked H C ~ , situated in fairly level and 
partly open woodland about 40 feet west of the bank of an old river bed and about 75 feet east of the bank of 
Wes tfield Little River oppos ite the end of a dam. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITIES OF CHICOPEE AND HOLYOKE. 

Beginning at the corner of Chicopee, H olyoke and South H adley, a point in the middle of Connecticut River, 
south 82° 06' west, and about 640 feet d ist ant from th e witness mark, a dressed granite monument marked C SH TL, 

stand ing 65 feet west of the center of M ain Street and about 160 feet east of the bank of the river; thence southerly 
along t he middle of Connecticut River, about 28,000 feet to the corner of Chicopee, H olyoke and West Springfield, 
a point in the midd le of the ri ver, south 88° 45' east and about 1,630 feet distant from the witness mark, a dressed 
sa ndstone monument ma rked H II'S, st anding 75 feet south of the centre of the easterly end of the T annery brook 
bridge on Riverd ale St reet. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF CHICOPEE AND THE TOWN OF WEST SPRINGFIELD. 

Beginning at the co rner of Chicopee, H olyoke and West Springfi eld, a point in the middle of Connecticut River, 
south 88° 45 ' east and about 1,630 feet distant from the witness mark, a dressed sandstone monument marked H WS, 

st anding 75 feet south of the centre of t he easterly end of the Tannery brook bridge on Riverdale Street; thence 
southerly along the middle of Connecticut River about 17,250 feet to the corner of Chicopee, Springfield and West 
Springfield, an unm arked point in the middle of Connecticut River, about 300 feet westerly from Chicopee-Springfield 2. 

LI E BETWEE THE TOW S OF COLEBROOK (CO J . ) A D TOLLA D. 

Beginning at the corner of Colebrook, H artland and Tolland, a d ressed granite monu ment marked coxx ,;,. ,,1~> H , 

situated in a bushy pasture about 260 feet southeast of a wooden culvert on a cross-road leading northeasterly from 
the river road; thence north 88° 36' west, 7,637 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked CU';.N 1906 ,,;~~s situated 
in woodland IS feet east of the center of the traveled way of the Club House road; thence north 87° 33' west, 4,177 
feet to the east witness mark to the corner of Colebrook, Sandi sfi eld and Tolland, a dressed granite monument marked 
cu

c
" ".~~ s 1906 st anding on the westerly side of the Colebrook river road leading to N ew Boston; thence in the same 

direction about 190 feet to t he true corner, a point in the middle of Farmington River. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF CONWAY A D GOSHE 

Beginning at the corner of Ashfield, Conway and Goshen, a rough, irregularly-shaped grani te monument marked 
G C fI, with dates, situated on t he wes t side of a wall running north and south, IO feet north of a large maple tree 
and about IS O feet east of the high, open brow of a pasture ; t hence south 6° 08' west, 1,285 fee t to corner I, a 
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rough, granite monument of irregular shape, marked G c, with dates, situated 3 1-2 feet south of a wall on the easterly 
slope of an open pasture about 400 feet east of an open ridge; thence north 80° 09' east, 1,646 feet to corner 2, a 
rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked G c, with dates, situated at the northeast corner of a wall 
enclosing a bushy pasture 5 feet east of a barway, at a point about 1-4 of a mile west of the Williamsburg road; 
thence south 7° 50' west, 1,632 feet to corner 3, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked G c, with 
dates, situated on an easterly slope about 6 feet south of a junction of walls in a small opening, just east of a stump 
clearing; thence south 82° I I' west, 1,635 feet to corner 4, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked 
G c, with dates, situated in a wall about 35 feet east of its junction with another wall that follows the east side of 
an old roadway; thence south 8° 14' west, 1,548 feet to corner 5, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument 
marked G c, with dates, situated in a wall (formerly a junction of walls) about 400 feet west of the northwest corner 
of Tilton's pasture; thence north 83° 35' east, 2,397 feet to corner 6, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument 
marked G c, with dates, situated in a wall 3 feet east of its junction with another wall; thence south 4° 12' west, 
2,387 feet to the corner of Conway, Goshen and Williamsburg, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked 
G iii c, with numerous dates, situated on the easterly slope of a wooded ridge about 200 feet east of the southeasterly 
corner of walls one of which forms the south line of Towne's pasture. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CONWAY AND WHATELY, 

Beginning at the corner of Conway, Deerfield and Whately, a drab slate rock marked C D ~" with numerous 
dates, situated on a ledge surrounded by woods in an old fence, a continuation of the wall from corner I, on the 
north side of Roaring brook and about 50 feet east of another branch brook; thence south 11° 56' west, 1,498 feet 
to corner I, a dark slab monument marked C iii, with numerous dates, situated on the westerly side of a stone wall 
on the northeasterly slope of a hill in a small clearing; thence south 14° 28' east, 1,791 feet to corner 2, a concrete 
masonry monument with small boulders at the base, marked ~ , ~~o, situated 3 feet northwest of a wall in woodland 
sloping sharply to the southeast; thence south 23° 26' west, 1,141 feet to corner 3, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite 
monument marked \\' C C w, with numerous dates, situated in a stone wall running about north and south; thence 
south 80° 24' west, 11,900 feet to the corner of Conway, Whately and Williamsburg, a rough-split granite monu
ment marked w C \v, with numerous dates, situated about 200 feet north of the junction of a wire fence and stone 
wall at a point about 1-4 of a mile west of Avery brook and 60 feet northeast of a boulder about 12 feet square 
and 10 feet high. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CONWAY AND WILLIAMSBURG. 

Beginning at the corner of Conway, Whately and Williamsburg, a rough-split granite monument marked 
W C \I', with numerous dates, situated about 200 feet north of the junction of a wire fence and stone wall at a point 
about 1-4 of a mile west of Avery brook and 60 feet northeast of a boulder about 12 feet square and 10 feet high; 
thence south 80° 32' west, 15,564 feet to the corner of Conway, Goshen and Williamsburg, a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument marked G W c, with numerous dates, situated on the easterly slope of a wooded ridge about 200 
feet east of the southeasterly corner of walls, one of which forms the south line of Towne's pasture. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CUMMINGTON AND GOSHEN. 

Beginning at the corner of Ashfield, Cummington and Goshen, a large, rough, dark, rectangular stone monument 
marked MH C E A EP CP JHE G, with numerous dates, situated in young growth at the east end of a wire fence on the 
property line of John Braun and Nelson Shaw, at a point about 1,150 feet east from the road leading southeasterly 
by Braun's house; thence south 7° 21' east, 16,325 feet to the corner of Chesterfield, Cummington and Goshen, a dark, 
gray, slab stone monument, marked ,~ C C , ~; , with numerous dates, situated I foot south of a junction of two walls 
at a point about 400 feet west of Willcutt's house. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CUMMINGTON AND WORTHINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Chesterfield, Cummington and Worthington, a dark, rough-split granite monument 
marked \V C ,~ with other dates, situated on a hill called The Mount in cultivated land, 65 feet south of a wall 
and 325 feet west of a roadstone on the Guerney road; thence north 78° 59' west, 30,572 feet to the corner of 
Cummington, Peru and Worthington, a fairly smooth, rough-split dark gray monument marked c P C \V c, with 
dates, situated at a junction of walls 181 feet south of a roadstone. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DEERFIELD AND WHATELY. 

Beginning at the corner of Deerfield, Sunderland and Whately, a point in the middle of Connecticut River 
opposite the witness mark; thence south 80° 5 I' west, about 575 feet to the witness mark, a rough-split granite 
monument of irregular shape, marked W D '~, with several dates on the west face, standing at a point about 35 feet · 
west of the bank of the river and about 975 feet south of the west end of the Sunderland bridge; thence in the same 
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"""'0" ,bou' 5,940 fm <0 M"e< " " Nugh-,p'" 'CO"'" mo"umm' muk,d ,;, U D, "'u,,,d 45 f", '"" of ~ 
old turnpike between Brattleboro and Hartford on the westerly edge of an old bed of a brook; thence north lI o 08' 
west, 2,675 feet to corner 2, a dark colored slate stone monument marked ;~ D, with numerous dates on the east and 
west faces, situated in a cemetery 9 feet from the west fence of the reservation and 12 feet south of the center of 
roadway leading to the same from the old turnpike between Brattleboro and Hartford; thence south 82° 23' west, 
3,423 feet to corner 3, a red sandstone monument marked D II' \\' D, with numerous dates, situated 2 feet from the 
westerly bank of a ditch known as the "Ash Swamp Drain"; thence south 5° ro' east, 320 feet to corner 4, a roughly-
cut field-stone, tapering towards the top, marked IV D, with numerous dates, situated in swampy wood land about 
2 feet east of the east edge of a ditch known as "Ash Swamp Drain"; thence south 82° 18' west, 2,146 feet to corner 5, 
a rough, dark gray monument ma rked I\, D, with severa l dates, situated in wood land about 1,000 feet south of a 
brook; thence north 8° 30' west, 1,697 feet to corner 6, a fairly regular trap-rock monument marked H \\' H I\, ';;0, 
with numerous dates, situated in woods about 700 feet south of a tobacco barn on Elm Street, near Bloody Brook; 
thence south 80° 50' west, 6,505 feet to the corner of Conway, Deerfield and Whately, a slate rock marked C D ~" 
with numerous dates, situated on a ledge surrounded by woods in an old fence, a continuation of wall from Conway
Whately I, on the north side of Roaring Brook at a point about 50 feet east of a branch of the brook. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF EASTHAMPTON AND HADLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of Easthampton, Hadley and Northampton, a point in the middle of Connecticut River, 
north 78° 00' east and about 650 feet distant from the witness mark, a sandstone monument marked NH EH, standing 
at the foot of a railroad embankment on the easterly side of the highway, at a point about 500 feet northerly from 
the inlet to the Ox Bow; thence southerly along the middle of Connecticut River about 1,700 feet to the corner of 
Easthampton, Hadley and Holyoke, a point in the middle of the river, north 52° 16' east, and about 6ro feet distant 
from the witness mark, a granite monument marked E H H standing in the fence line on the easterly side of the 
B. & M. R. R., 575 feet southerly from Mt. Tom Junction passenger station. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF EASTHAMPTON AND CITY OF HOLYOKE. 

Beginning at the corner of Easthampton, Hadley and Holyoke, a point in the middle of Connecticut River 
oppos ite the witness mark; thence south 52° 16' west 6ro feet to the witness mark, a granite monument marked 
EH H, standing in the fence line on the easterly side of the Boston & Maine Railroad, 575 feet southerly from Mt. 
Tom Junction passenger station; thence in the same direction 6,863 feet to corner I, an irregularly-shaped sandstone 
monument marked EI-! :\ If, situated in woodland on the very steep northerly slope of one of the highest peaks of the 
Mt. Tom range at a point about 275 feet east of an old unused road running along the westerly side of the range; 
thence south 19° 27' west, 17,857 feet to corner 2, a rough sandstone monument marked ~H \\'s EH, situated in 
woodland on or near the summit of one of the peaks of the Mt. Tom range, 400 feet north of a junction of wood roads; 
thence south 74° 43' west, 3,154 feet to the corner of Easthampton, Holyoke and Southampton, an irregu larly-shaped 
triangular sandstone monument marked EH SH ~~J~ ' situated in a clump of bushes in cultivated land on a southerly 
slope 2 1-4 feet east of a wire fence . 

• 
LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF EASTHAMPTON AND THE CITY OF NORTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Easthampton, Hadley and Northampton, an unmarked point in the middle of Con
necticut River opposite the witness mark; thence south 78° 00' west, about 650 feet to the witness mark, a sandstone 
monument marked NH EH, standing on the easterly side of a highway at the foot of the railroad embankment at a i 

point about 500 feet northerly from the inlet to the Ox Bow; thence along the middle of Old Channel of the Ox 
Bow to corner I , a point in the middle of the Ox Bow opposite the witness mark; thence south 36° 22' west, about 
400 feet to the witness mark, an irregu larly-shaped sandstone monument marked NH Elf, standing at the northeast 
side of cultivated land at a point about 50 feet south of the west bank of the Ox Bow; thence in the same direction 
1,014 feet to corner 2, a sandstone monument marked I~H W-I, situated 21 feet northeast of the center of a junction 
of highways and 3 feet northwest of a large oak tree; thence north 14° 28' west 1,520 feet to corner 3, a sandstone 
monument marked EH, NIf, situated on the east side of a street in bushes at the northerly edge of a cult ivated field; 
thence north 75° 09' west, 453 feet to corner 4, a rough, irregu la rly-shaped sandstone monument marked EH :-\1-1 situated 
on the east side of a street about 1,650 feet northwesterly of the house of Mr. Henry A. Clapp; thence north 42° 
30' west, 977 feet to corner 5, an irregularly-shaped sandstone monument marked l\H EH, situated one foot north of 
the fence on the east side of a street and about 70 feet west of a fringe of woods; thence north 55° IS ' west, 866 
feet to corner 6, an irregularly-shaped sandstone monument marked NH EH near the southeast corner of Meadow Park 
in a J;vel, partly wooded area, 50 feet east of the centre of an old roadway and 7 feet west of the top of the deep 
cut through which the Northampton and Easthampton electric car track passes; thence south 70° 13 ' west, 3,365 
feet to corner 7, an irregu la rly-shaped sandstone monument situated in woodland on an easterly slope IS feet east 
of a fence and 525 feet northeast of the junction of Lyman and Northampton streets; thence north 18° 33' east, 
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214 feet to corner 8, an irregularly-shaped sandstone monument marked NH EH, situated in wooded swampy land on 
an easterly slope 75 feet east of a fence and I IS feet southeast of Northampton Street; thence north 88° 53' west, 
3,216 feet to corner 9, a sandstone monument marked J'.:H EI-I, situated on the easterly side of Florence Street at a 
point 650 feet north of its junction with Lyman Street; thence northerly along the easterly side of Florence Street to 
corner ro, a rough sandstone monument marked :'\I-! EH, situated on the east side of the street; thence south 80° 58' 
west, 17,709 feet to the corner of Easthampton, Northampton and Westhampton, a rough sandstone monument 
marked EH IH!, standing against a shed forming an ell to the Brooks dwelling and situated 65 feet west of the 
highway running northerly through the village of Loudville. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF EASTHAMPTON AND SOUTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Easthampton, Southampton and vVesthampton, a rough sandstone monument marked 
:iJ: SI-! IV, situated in woodland on an easterly slope 20 feet west of the west end of a wall and 40 feet east of a large 
sloping ledge; thence north 79° 32' e~st, 3,066 feet to the witness mark to corner I, a granite monument marked 
SI-[ ii, standing on the southwest bank of West Branch of Manhan River; thence in the same direction about 40 feet 
to the true corner, a point on the northeast bank of the river; thence southeasterly along the northeasterly bank of 
West Branch of the lVlanhan River to corner 2, an unmarked point at the intersection of a line from the northerly 
bank of the West Branch of the Manhan River with the easterly bank of South Branch of the same; thence southerly 
along the easterly bank of South Branch of Manhan River to corner 3, a granite monument marked SI-! EH, situated 
on the river bank about 550 feet above a farm bridge; thence south 47° 13' east, 6,914 feet to the witness mark to 
corner 4, a sandstone monument marked EI-! ,~:;" standing on the westerly side of the old country road; thence in the 
same direction about 16 feet to corner 4, a point in the middle of the road; thence southerly along the middle of the 
old "country road" to corner 5, a point opposite the witness mark; thence north 81° 29' east, about 17 feet to the 
witness mark, a sandstone monument marked EI-! SH standing on the easterly side of the road; thence in the same 
direction 5,443 feet to the corner of Easthampton, Holyoke and Southampton, an irregularly-shaped triangular 
sandstone monument marked EH SH :-;3~ ' situated in a clump of bushes in cu ltivated land on a southerly slope 
2 1-4 feet east of a wire fence. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF EASTHAMPTON AND WESTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Easthampton, Northampton and Westhampton, a rough sandstone monument marked 
EH IHI, standing against a shed forming an ell to the Brooks dwelling and situated 65 feet west of the highway running 
northerly through the village of Loudville; thence south 2° 21' east, 2,809 feet to the corner of Easthampton, South
ampton and Westhampton, a rough sandstone monument marked ,:i. SH w, situated in woodland on an easterly slope 
20 feet west of the west end of a wall and 40 feet east of a large sloping ledge. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GOSHEN AND WILLIAMSBURG. 

Beginning at the corner of Conway, Goshen and Williamsburg, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument 
marked GIVe, with numerous dates, situated on an easterly slope of a wooded ridge about 200 feet east of the 
southeasterly corner of walls in Towne's pasture; thence south 82° 44' west, 3,412 feet to corner I, a dark slab stone 
monument marked II' ~; , ~~.~'. The letters and figures are cut on the westerly face of a stone in the wall nearby. 
The bound is at the westerly end of a wall on the easterly side of an old orchard, and about 1,350 feet southeast 
of the Goshen road; thence south 3° ro' west, 15,756 feet to the corner of Chesterfield, Goshen and Williamsburg, 
a rough granite monument marked c W G C IV G, situated on high woodland 300 feet south of a highway. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GRANBY (CONN.) AND GRANVILLE. , 

Beginning at the corner of Granby, Granville and Southwick, a dressed granite monument marked CO\N G M.l,SS ~,oo, 
situated 2 feet west of a wire fence dividing open pasture on the east from woodland on the west, and about ISO 

feet west of the summit of a ridge; thence north 88° 47' west, 7,807 feet to the corner of Granby, Granville and 
Hartland (Conn.), a dressed granite monument marked CONN H ,,25S ,~ , situated in an open space in woodland. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GRANBY (CONN.) AND SOUTHWICK. 

Beginning at the corner of Granby, Southwick and Suffield, a dressed granite monument marked ,;;,. MASSS s, 
situated in low level woodland about 450 feet northeast of a small granite monument standing on the southerly side 
of Ledge Street; thence south 81° 33' west, 11,580 feet to corner I; a dressed granite monument marked co';,,, "kss 1906, 
situated on the easterly side of a street about 44.75 feet northwest of the southwest corner of the North Granby 
district schoolhouse and 24 feet south of the end of a wall; thence north 30 34' east, 14,261 feet to corner 2, a dressed 
granite monument marked coG" 1906 ",~ss, situated in a cultivated field sloping gently to the west, about ISO feet 
southwest of Sodam Mountain road at a point 400 feet southeast of Avie Jasmin's house; thence south 88° 46' west, 
5,755 feet to the corner of Granby, Granville and Southwick, a dressed granite monument marked co\" G MASS ,;;,., 

situated 2 feet west of a wire fence dividing open pasture on the east from woodland on the west, and about ISO feet 
west of the summit of a ridge. . 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GRANVILLE AND HARTLAND (CONN.). 

Beginning at the corner of Granby, Granville and Hartland (Conn.), a dressed granite monument marked 
COl\N H " ,~ss ,;;., situated in an open space in woodland; thence north 88° 49' west, 2,615 feet to corner I, a dressed granite 
monument marked C0~N 1906 'I.~;SS , situated in cultivated land at the junction of three walls on the southerly slope of 
South mountain; thence south 89° 48' west, 17,833 feet to corner 2, a dressed granite monument marked C~~N 1906 ".iss, 
situated on the westerly brow of cultivated land 60 feet east of a traveled way (which is about 20 feet below the 
bound), following the east bank of Hubbard brook; thence north 88° 33' west, 10,888 feet to the corner of Granville, 
Hartland and Tolland, a dressed granite monument marked C0~N T ~1ASS ,;;., situated in a wooded swamp at a point 
380 feet west of bound 149, a roadstone in the Connecticut state line. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GRANVILLE AND RUSSELL. 

Beginning at the corner of Granville, Russell and Westfield, a granite monument, broken down to corners, 
marked \V G R, doweled to the top of an extensive outcrop of ledge forming a high knoll in woodland 350 feet north 
of a wood road; thence north 73° 59' west, 11,789 feet to the corner of Blandford, Granville and Russell, a rough 
granite monument marked B G R, situated in woodland on the westerly side of a brook, 600 feet south of a point 
where it empties into Westfield Little River. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GRANVILLE AND SOUTHWICK. 

Beginning at the corner of Granville, Southwick and Westfield, a granite monument marked II' S G, doweled to 
the top of an outcrop of ledge, situated on the summit of a wooded hill about 100 feet northwest of two large pines 
and 50 feet southeast of a ravine through which a wood road passes; thence south 19° 63' east, 3,053 feet to corner I, 

a granite monument broken down to corners marked S G, situated in woodland on an outcrop of ledge at the north 
brow of a ridge 1,000 feet north of a footpath leading from Clifford Kellogg's house to George Sampson's estate; 
thence south 4° 20' east, 3,712 feet to corner 2, a granite monument broken down to corners marked S G, doweled 
to the ledge and set in concrete, situated at the south end of the summit of a wooded ridge, 10 feet north of a large 
white pine; thence south 14° 23' west, 3,635 feet to corner 3, a granite monument broken down to corners marked 
S G, doweled to an outcrop of ledge and set in concrete, situated on a summit at the northerly brow of a wooded 
ridge; thence south 24° 32' west, 2,100 feet to corner 4, a granite monument broken down to corners marked S G, 

doweled to an outcrop of ledge and set in concrete, situated on the easterly brow of a wooded ridge; thence south 
14° 22' east, 2,613 feet to corner 5, a granite monument broken down to corners marked S G, doweled to the ledge 
and set in concrete, situated on the highest part of the ledge the axis of which lies northwest and southeast, dropping 
off abruptly to the northeas t; thence south 24° 23' east, 1,598 feet to corner 6, a granite monument broken down 
to corners marked S G, doweled to an outcrop of ledge and set in concrete, situated on the southeast part of a wooded 
ridge; thence south 1° 41' west, 7,746 feet to the corner of Granby, Granville and Southwick, a dressed granite monu
ment marked CO(~N G ~ASS ,;,., situated 2 feet west of a wire fen ce dividing open pasture on the east from wood land 
on the west, and about 150 feet west of the summit of a ridge, 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GRANVILLE AND TOLLAND. 

Beginning at the corner of Blandford, Granville and Tolland, a rough granite monument marked GR TTL, situated 
in an alder swamp, 25 feet east of a small brook; thence south 8° 30' east, 21,262 feet to the witness mark to 
corner I, a granite monument marked G T 1914, situated in woodland 50 feet east of the bank of Hubbard brook; 
thence in the same direction 135 feet to the true corner, a point in the middle of a wooden bridge over the brook, 
on the Granville-Tolland road ; thence south 9° 13' west, 14,910 feet to the corner of Granville, Hartland and Tolland, 
a dressed granite monument marked C0~N T MASS .;:,., set in concrete, situated in a wooded swamp at a point 380 feet 
west of bound No. 149, a roadstone on the Connecticut state line. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF GRANVILLE AND WESTFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Granville, Southwick and Westfield, a granite monument marked II' S G, doweled to 
the top of an outcrop of ledge, situated on the summit of a wooded hill about 100 feet northwest of two large pines 
and 50 feet southeast of a ravine through which a wood road passes; thence north 9° 22' west, 3,512 feet to corner I, 

a granite monument broken down to corners, marked W G, situated in a wire fence in woodland on the northerly 
slope of a hill 125 feet east of an open pasture; thence south 73° 12' west, 4131 feet to the corner of Granville, Russell 
and Westfield, a granite monument, broken down to corners, marked II' G R, doweled to the top of an extensive 
outcrop of ledge, forming a knoll in woodland 350 feet north of a wood road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HADLEY AND HATFIELD, 

Beginning at the corner of Hadley, Hatfield, Sunderland and Whately, a point in the middle of Connecticut 
River, south 80° 35' west, and 526 feet distant from the east witness mark, a gran ite monument marked S H, standing 
25 feet east of the river in open pasture about 40 feet northeasterly from the mouth of Mohawk brook ; the corner 
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is 'also south 80° 06' east, and 643 feet distant from the west witness mark, a granite monument marked \\. H, situated 
in cultivated land 200 feet west of the river and about 1,575 feet east of a highway; thence southerly along the 
middle of Connecticut River about 42,000 feet to the corner of Hadley, Hatfield and Northampton, a point in the 
middle of the river south 19° 04' east and about 850 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument 
marked N H, standing near the foot of a steep, wooded bank and 35 feet westerly from a cultivated meadow. It is 
200 feet north of the river at a point about 375 feet westerly from the mouth of a brook. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF HADLEY AND THE CITY OF HOLYOKE. 

Beginning at the corner of Hadley, Holyoke and South Hadley, a point in the middle of the river south 62° 
48' west and about 700 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked H SH, standing in open 
meadow ISO feet northerly from the bank of the river; thence westerly along the middle of Connecticut River about 
1,350 feet to the corner of Easthampton, Hadley and Holyoke, a point in the middle of Connecticut River, north 52° 
16' east and about 610 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite m'onument marked E H H, standing in a fence 
line on the easterly side of the B, & M. R. R., 575 feet southerly from Mt. Tom passenger station. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF HADLEY AND THE CITY OF NORTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Hadley, Hatfield and Northampton, a point in the middle of Connecticut River, 
south 19° 04' east and about 850 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked H N, standing 
near thE' foot of a steep, wooded bank and 35 feet westerly from a cultivated meadow, and 200 feet north of the river 
at a point about 375 feet westerly from the mouth of a brook; thence southerly along the middle of Connecticut River 
about 34,500 feet to the corner of Easthampton, Hadley and Northampton, a point in the middle of the river north 
78° 00' east and about 650 feet easterly from the witness mark, a sandstone monument marked NH EH, standing at 
the foot of the railroad embankment on the easterly side of a highway at a point about 500 feet northerly from the 
inlet to the Ox Bow. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN OF HATFIELD AND THE CITY OF NORTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Hadley, Hatfield and Northampton, a point in the middle of Connecticut River 
opposite the witness mark; thence north 19° 04' west, about 840 feet to the witness mark, a rough granite monu- . 
ment marked N H, standing near the foot of a steep wooded bank and 35 feet westerly from a cu ltivated meadow, 
and 200 feet north of the river at a point about 375 feet westerly from the mouth of a brook; thence in the same 
direction 879 feet to corner I, a rough granite monument marked ,;;" situated on the westerly side of Bridge Street 
at a point 350 feet southerly from its junction with a back road ; thence north 79° 08' east, 268 feet to corner 2, 
an irregularly-shaped granite monument marked N ~~, situated in the centre of a cultivated field at a point about 380 
feet south of the roads tone on the southerly side of the Hatfield-Northampton road; thence north 11 ° 02' west, 7,127 
feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked H 1\ , situated 2 1-2 feet west of the center of the rail of the west 
track of the B. & A. Railroad at a point about 390 feet south of the point where the Hatfield-Northampton road crosses 
the same; thence south 80° 38' west, 8,726 feet to the corner of Hatfield, Northampton and Williamsburg, a granite 
monument marked N :ii: H, situated on a southerly wooded slope,s feet south of a junction of walls at a point 92 5 
feet east of the roadstone on the westerly side of North Maple Street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HATFIELD AND WHATELY. 

Beginning at the corner of Hadley, Hatfield, Sunderland and Whately, a point in the middle of Connecticut 
River, south 80° 35' west, and 526 feet distant from the east witness mark, a granite monument marked S H, situated 
25 feet east of the river in open pasture about 40 feet northeasterly from the mouth of M ohawk brook; thence north 
80° 06' west, about 643 feet to the west witness mark, a granite monument marked IV H, situated in cultivated land 
200 feet west of the river and about 1,575 feet east of the river road; thence in the same direction 522 feet to corner 
I, a granite monument marked H ~ , situated in cultivated land about ISO feet west of a farm road; thence south 73° 
34' west, 10,345 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked W H, with numerous dates, situated 3.2 feet 
north of the northerly side of a barn and IS feet west of the northwest corner of a house with which the barn 
connects, and about 127 feet west of the roadstone on the westerly side of the Hatfield-Whately road; thence south 
87° 22' west, 1,844 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked H ;: , situated at the southerly end of a barway 
on the easterly side of the Northampton-Whately road; thence south 4° 38' east, 205 feet to corner 4, an irregularly
shaped granite monument marked H \\", situated on the easterly side of the country road, 10 feet east of the southerly 
end of West brook bridge, 17 feet south of the bank of the brook; thence south 85° 22' west, 66 feet to corner 5, an 
unmarked point in West brook on the westerly side of the county road; thence south 81° II' west, 10,879 feet to 
the corner of Hatfield, Whately and Williamsburg, a granite monument marked IV H, with numerous dates, situated 
on an easterly slope 10 feet east of the guard rail of the electric road and 5 feet north of a small culvert under 
the highway leading southerly along the west shore of Northampton reservoir to Northampton. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HATFIELD AND WILLIAMSBURG . 

Beginning at the corner of H atfield, Whately and Williamsburg, a granite monument marked \\. H, with 
numerous dates, situated on an easterly slope 10 feet east of a guard rail and 5 feet north of a small culvert under 
the highway leading southerly along the west shore of N orthampton reservoir to N orth ampton; thence south 3° 
18' west, 14,003 feet to the corner of H atfield, N orth ampton and Williamsburg, a granite monument marked N ::;: H, 

situated on a southerly wooded slope, 5 feet south of a junction of walls at a point 925 feet east of the roa dstone 
on the westerly side of N orth M aple Street. 

LI IE BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF HARTLAN D (CONN .) AN D TOLLAN D . 

Beginning at the corner of G ranville, Hartland and Tolland, a dressed granite monument marked co~, T ~1A S S ,;;,. , 

set in co ncrete, situated in a wooded swamp at a point 380 feet west of bound No. 149, a roadstone on the 
Connecticut state line; thence north 88° 35' west , 8,054 feet to the corner of Colebrook, H a rtland and Tolland , a 
dressed granite monument marked CONN ,;,. ".[ss H, situated in a bushy pasture about 260 feet southeast of a wooden 
culvert on a cross-road lead ing northeasterly from the river road , 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF HOLYOKE AND THE TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Easthampton, H olyoke and Southampton, an irregul arly-shaped triangular sa nd
stone monument marked EH SH '~'s~,,, situated in a clump of bushes in cultivated land on a southerly slope 2 1-4 
fee t east of a wire fence ; thence south 10° 39' wes t, 3,320 feet to corner I, a dressed granite monument with 
pyramida l top marked H SH, situated in thick woods about 90 feet north of a junction of a fence and wall on a 
northerly wooded slope; thence south 77° 19' west , 5,669 feet to corner 2, a point in the middle of "the Old Country road" 
north 77° 19' east, and about 18 feet distant from the witness mark, a sandstone monument marked 5H '~t situated 
on level, partly wooded land on the westerly side of the road at its intersection with a road leading to Southampton; 
thence southerly along the middle of " the Old Country road " , about 10,900 feet to the corner of H olyoke, South
ampton and Westfield, a point in the middle of the road, north 76° 49' west, and about 17 feet distant from the 
witness mark, a dressed sandstone monument marked W SH '~'IS situated on the easterly side of the road, IS feet from the 
centre of the traveled way, at a point about 175 feet south of a bridge over a small stream. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF HOLYOKE AN D THE TOWN OF SOUTH HADLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of H adley, H olyoke and South H adley, a point in the middle of Connecticut River, south 
62° 48' west, and about 700 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked H SH, situated in open 
meadow ISO feet northerly from the bank of the river; thence in a general southerly direction about 34,000 feet 
along the middle of Connecticut Ri ver to the corner of Chicopee, H olyoke and South H adley, a point in the middle 
of the river, south 82° 06' wes t , and about 640 feet di st ant from the witness mark, a dressed granite monu ment 
marked C SH T J. , st anding 65 feet wes t · of the centre of M ain Street and about 160 feet east of the bank of the river. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF HOLYOKE AND THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of H olyoke, Westfield and West Springfield, a sandstone monument marked ws W H, 

situated on a southerly wooded slope; thence north 4° 13' wes t, 7,477 feet to the corner of H olyoke, Southampton 
and Westfield, a point in the middle of "the Old Country road" , north 76° 49' west , and about 17 feet distant from 
the witness mark, a dressed sandstone monument marked W SH 'II" situated on the east side of the road at a point 
about 175 feet south of a bridge over a small stream . 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF HOLYOKE AND THE TOWN OF WEST SPRIN GFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Chicopee, H olyoke and West Springfi eld , a point in the middle of Con necticut River 
opposite the witness mark; thence north 88° 45' west, about 1,630 feet to the witness mark, a dressed sandstone 
monument marked H WS, standing 75 feet south of the centre of the easterly end of t he Tannery brook bridge on 
Riverdale Street; thence in the same direction 14,093 feet t o the corner of Holyoke, Westfield and West Springfield, 
a sa ndstone monumen t marked ws W H, situated on a southerly wooded slope. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HUNTINGTON AND MONTGOMERY, 

Beginning at the corner of Huntington, M ontgomery and Southampton, a rough nati ve granite monument 
marked ~.[ 5 ~l , with numerous dates and initials, situated 6 feet east of a fen ce on the westerly side of a highway 
seldom used about 1,600 feet west of the point where it crosses a small brook; thence south 82° I I' west , 12,085 feet 
to co rner I , a rough granite monument marked ,;;, ,.:.\" situated on t he wes terly slope of high cultivated land at the 
northerly end of a point of woods 275 feet west of the roadstone on the easterly side of the Hun t ington-Montgomery 
road ; thence south 31 ° 01' wes t, 3,492 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked ~ [ :n: ::::, situated in wood-
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la nd a little below the summit of R ockhouse mou ntain in a fence running northeasterly at a point about 400 feet 
north of the Ca rrington place; thence south 19° 45 ' west, 2,394 feet t o the witness mark to the corner of Huntington, 
M ontgomery and Ru ssell, a rough granite monument marked ~[ 1875 H, with da tes nearly effaced, st anding in 
undulating cultiva ted land 22 feet northeast of a farm road at a point about 350 feet northeast of the track s of the 
B. & A. R ailroad; thence in the sa me direction about 950 feet t o the true corner, a point in the middle of 
Westfield River. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF HUNTINGTON AND RU SSELL. 

Beginning a t the corner of Huntington, M ontgomery and Russell, a point in the middle of Westfield River, 
south 19° 45 ' west, and about 950 feet dist ant from the witness ma rk, a rough granite monument marked ~1 1875 H, 

and other dat es nearly effaced, standing in undulating cultivated land 22 feet northeast of a farm road at a point 
abou t 350 feet northeast of the tracks of the B. & A. Railroad; thence south 21 ° 07' west , 2,807 feet to the corner 
of Blan dford , Huntington and Russell , a granite monument marked R B H, 1865 and other dates, situated in a wire 
fence on fa irly level woodland, 1,950 fee t north of H oliday Hill and 250 feet east of a junction of wood roads, one 
of which lea ds wes terly to the Pine Hill road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF HUN TINGTON AND SOUTHAMPTON . 

Beginning at the corner of Huntington, Southampton and Westhampton, a rough granite monument marked 
,~. '/, H with numerous dates, situated in woodland 2 feet from the corner of a fence and 3 IS feet south of a wood 
road a t a point 600 feet west of its junction with a highway; thence south 3° 33' east, 4,309 feet to the corner of 
Huntington, M ontgomery and Southampton, a rough gr anite monument m arked ~'i S M, with numerous dates and 
initi als, situated 6 feet east of a fence on the westerly side of a highway seldom used , about 1,600 feet wes t from 
the point where it crosses a small brook. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWN S OF H UNTINGTON AND WESTHAMPTON. 

Beginning a t the corner of Ches terfield, Huntington and W es thampton, a point in the middle of D ead Branch 
of Westfield River opposite the witness mark; thence south 3° 26' east, and about 50 feet di stant from t he witness 
mark, a rough granite slab marked ~ I H C standing in woodland about 15 feet no rtheast of the bank of the stream 
opposite a small wooded island; thence from said corner south 3° 26' eas t, 29,864 feet to the corner of Huntington, 
Southampton and Westh ampton, a rough granite monument marked ,;.',\ H with numerous dates , situated in wood
land 2 feet from the corner of a fence and 315 feet south of a wood road at a point 600 feet west of its junction 
with a highway. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF H UNTINGTON AND WORTHINGTON . 

Beginning at the corner of Chesterfield , Huntington and W orthington, a rough granite monument ma rked 
H H C ~ situated in fa irly level and part ly open wood land about 40 feet wes t of the bank of an old river bed and 
about 75 feet east of the bank of Little River opposite the end of a dam; thence south 2° 27' east, 2,714 feet t o 
the corner of Chester, Huntington a nd W orthington, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked ~ c 11', 

with numerou s dates, situa ted at the south end of a wall 350 feet south of an old cell a r hole on the eas terly slope 
of a wooded hill. 

, 
LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MIDDLEFIELD AND WORTHINGTON . 

Beginning at the corner of Middlefield, Peru and Wort hington, a rough field stone marked f!ll ' ~t' situ a ted 
on the northerly slope of a ledgy knoll about 75 feet north of its summit in a thin growth of trees; thence nort h 
81° 14' east, 8,820 feet t o the witness mark to corner I, a rough granite monument marked ~ I \\" with dates, 
st anding on the wes t side of Mi ddle Branch of W estfield River, 5 feet east of a wall; thence in the same direction 
about 85 feet t o the true corner, a point in the middle of Middle Branch of the Westfield River; thence southerly 
a long the middle of the river to the corner of Chesterfield, Middlefield and W orthington, a point in the middle of 
the river, north 85° 50' east, about ISO feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked 
\\' C :- [, with numerous dates, st anding at the wes t edge of bushes 15 feet west of the bank of the westerly loop of 
the river and 40 feet eas t of the center of the river road. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE TO\MNS OF MONTGOMERY AND RU SSELL. 

Beginning at the corner of Huntington, Montgomery and Russell , a point in the middle of Westfield River, 
south 19° 45 ' west , about 950 feet distant from t he witness mark, a rough granite monument marked ~[ 1875 H, 
with numerous da t es, standing in undulating cultiva ted land 22 feet northeast of a fa rm road at a point about 350 
feet northeast of the tracks of the B. & A. Rail road; thence southeas terly a long the middle of Westfield River, about 12,875 
feet to corner I , a point in the middle of the river at a sha rp bend; thence south 35 ° 34' eas t, about 403 feet to 
the witness mark, a g ranite monument m arked ~I R, 1914, st anding on the east erly side of the B. & A. R.R. 
track at a point about 3,860 feet north of the Ru ssell passenger st a tion; thence in the same direction, 16,425 feet 
t o corner 2, a rough granite slab marked :fu A ~9';" ' situated in woodland , 12 feet west of an extensive ledge outcrop 
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on the southeasterly slope of the third summit northerly from the base of i\1t. Tekoa; thence south 10° 24' west, 2,953 feet 
to the corner of Montgomery, Russell and Westfield, a granite monument broken down to corners, marked R MIl', 

situated in woodland about 28 feet west of the westerly rail of the B. & A. railroad tracks on a steep embankment 
about 40 feet east of the shore of Westfield River, and opposite a point 175 feet north of mile post "BII2." 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MONTGOMERY AND SOUTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Huntington, Montgomery and Southampton, a rough granite monument marked 
:VI S :\,r, with numerous dates and initials, situated 6 feet east of a fence on the westerly side of a highway seldom 
used, about 1,600 feet west from the point where it crosses a small brook; thence south 3° 34' east, 3,668 feet to 
corner I, a rough granite monument marked :\1 SH, situated in a brush and wire fence on the northerly slope of a 
wooded hill; thence north 82° 23' east, 5,236 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument marked SH :\r, situated in 
partly open pasture on the northeasterly slope of a hill at a point about 475 feet south of the end of a wood 
road; thence south 3° 26' east, 7,136 feet to corner 3, a rough native granite slab marked :\1 s, situated in open 
pasture on the southeasterly slope of a hill, about 2,600 feet north of the point where the highway between 
Russell and Montgomery crosses Sackett brook; thence south 89° 46' east, 2,674 feet to corner 4, a rough granite 
monument marked SH :\,r, situated 8 feet east of the trunk of a white pine on the easterly slope of a hill in partly 
open woodland, 150 feet north of a junction of fences; thence south 2° 36' east, 6,393 feet to the corner of Mont
gomery, Southampton and Westfield, a granite monument, broken down to corners, standing in a pile of stone, in 
concrete, on the top of a boulder 9 x 9 feet in section and 5 feet high, situated on the northeasterly slope of a 
wooded hill at the southeast corner of a wire and rail fence. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MONTGOMERY AND WESTFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Montgomery, Southampton and Westfield, a granite monument, broken down to 
corners, standing in concrete in a pile of stone, on the top of a boulder 9 x 9 feet in section and 5 feet high, 
situated on the northeasterly slope of a wooded hill at the southeast corner of a wire and rail fence; thence north 
78° 20' west, 1,306 feet to corner I, a granite monument broken down to corners, marked IV M, with stones piled 
around the base, situated in woodland on the northerly slope of a hill about 80 feet northwest of the corner of a 

.wire fence and 1,750 feet north of the roadstone on the northerly side of the Montgomery-Westfield road; thence 
south 14° 37' west, 13,035 to corner 2, a granite monument, broken down to corners, marked W :\·1, situated in 
woodland near a large straight oak, and in line with a fence running north and south produced; thence south 
49° 05' west, 1,655 feet to corner 3, a granite monument broken down to corners marked M IV, situated on the 
southerly slope of a wooded hill, 250 feet west of a highway leading to Montgomery; thence south 33° 52' west, 
.2,436 feet to corner 4, a granite monument, broken down to corners, marked 1I1 w, situated in open pasture about 
120 feet easterly from the roads tone on the easterly side of a highway leading to Westfield; thence south 69° 3 I' 
west, 1,552 feet to the corner of Montgomery, Russell and Westfield, a granite monument broken down to corners 
marked R :\'1 IV, situated in woodland about 28 feet west of the westerly rail of the B. & A. railroad tracks on a 
steep embankment about 40 feet east of the shore of Westfield River, and opposite a point about 175 feet north of 
mile post "B II 2." 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF NORTHAMPTON AND THE TOWN OF WESTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Northampton, Westhampton and Williamsburg, a rough, irregularly-shaped, native 
granite monument, marked ' ;~5 ~:J: 1\H, situated on the easterly wooded slope of a mountain, 150 feet west of a 
.iunction of wood roads; thence sou th 2° 26' east, 28,63 I feet to the corner of Easthampton, Northampton and 
Westhampton, a rough sandstone monument marked EH WH, situated against the ell of the Brooks dwelling 65 feet 
west of the highway running northerly through the village of Loudville. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF NORTHAMPTON AND THE TOWN OF WILLIAMSBURG. 

Beginning at the corner of Hatfield, Northampton and Williamsburg, a granite monument marked 1\ :li: H, 

situated on a southerly wooded slope, 5 feet south of a junction of walls at a point 925 feet east of the roadstone 
on the westerly side of North Maple Street; thence south 80° 28' west, 18,933 feet to the corner of Northampton, 
Westhampton and Williamsburg, a rough, irregularly-shaped, native granite monument marked 1845 ~:i: NH, situated 
on the easterly wooded slope of a mountain 150 feet west of a junction of wood roads. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF OTIS AND TOLLAND. 

Beginning at the corner of Blandford, Otis and Tolland, a point in the Otis Reservoir about 50 feet from the 
shore, north 80° OI I west, and 167 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough corner monument marked W C :\1, 

with numerous dates, standing in pasture land on the northerly side of an old wood road; thence from said corner 
north 80° 23' west, 9,889 feet to the witness mark to corner I, a granite monument marked 0 T, situated in woodland 
50 feet east of the shore of Farmington River on the top of a steep bank opposite a point 100 feet below the mouth 
of a sma ll stream; thence in the same direction about 25 feet to the true corner, a point in the middle of Farmington 
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River; thence southerly along the middJe of Farmington River to the corner of Otis, Sandisfield and Tolland, a 
point in the middle of the river, north 82° 22' east, and about 60 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough, 
irregularly-shaped native stone marked ,ii;" S 0, standing in woodland 9 feet west of the shore of Farmington River 
and about 60 feet east of the centre of the river road from New Boston to Otis. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF PERU AND WORTHINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Cummington, Peru and Worthington, a fairly smooth, rough-split dark gray monu
ment marked c p c \V c, with dates, situated at a junction of stone walls 181 feet south of a roadstone; thence south 11° 
14' west, 22,798 feet to the corner of Middlefield, Peru and Worthington, a rough field stone marked :~J ':f situated 
on the northerly slope of a ledgy knoll about 75 feet north of its summit in a thin growth of trees. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF RUSSELL AND WESTFIELD, 

Beginning at the corner of Montgomery, Russell and Westfield, a granite monument broken down to corners, 
marked R M w, situated in woodland about 28 feet west of the westerly rail of the B. & A, railroad tracks on a steep 
emba nkment about 40 feet east of the shore of Westfield River, and opposite a point 175 feet north of mile post 
"B II2" ; thence south 32° 20' west, 8,011 feet to the witness mark to corner I, a granite monument broken down 
to corners, marked W R, standing in woodland 10 feet southwest of a wood road, and 25 feet northeast of a canal 
running parallel with and about 20 feet northeast from the east bank of a river, being 800 feet north of the Atwater 
Marble Company's Works; thence in the same direction about 122 feet to the true corner, a point in the middle of 
Little River; thence westerly and southwesterly along the middle of Westfield Little River to corner 2, a point in the 
middle of the river opposite the witness mark; thence south 10° 50' west, about I IS feet to the witness mark, a granite 
monument broken down to corners marked W R, standing in thick young growth about 50 feet easterly from the 
bank of the river at a bend in the same and 2,400 feet below the diversion dam of the Springfield Water Works; 
thence in the same direction 2,800 feet to the corner of Granvi lle, Russell and Westfield, a granite monument, broken 
down to corners, marked W G R, doweled to the top of an extens ive outcrop of ledge, forming a high knoll in 
woodland 350 feet north of a wood road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SANDISFIELD AND TOLLAND. 

Beginning at the corner of Otis, Sandisfield and Tolland, a point in the middle of Farmington River, north 82° 
22' east, and about 60 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough, irregularly-shaped native stone monument, 
marked :~ S 0, standing in woodland 9 feet west of the shore of the river and 60 feet east of the centre of the river 
road from New Boston to Otis; thence southerly along the middle of Farmington River to corner I, a point in the 
middle of the river; thence south 6° 00' east, about 160 feet to the witness mark, a dressed granite monument 
marked S T 1914; thence in the same direction 2,816 feet to corner 2, a dressed granite monument marked S T 1914, 
doweled to the top of a boulder about 10 feet high and I I X I I feet in section marked S T, situated in woodland 
on the southwesterly slope of a hill at the extreme eastern end of a cultivated field; thence south 19° 38' east, 9, I II 
feet to the witness mark to corner 3, a dressed granite monument marked S T 1914, standing in a cultivated strip 
of land, north 80° east (magnetic), and 20 feet distant from the southeast corner of the stone abutment of the 
highway bridge over the river at a point about I 3-4 miles south of New Boston; thence in the same direction 
about 105 feet to corner 3, a point in the middle of the river; thence southerly along the middle of Farmington 
River to the corner of Colebrook, Sandisfield and Tolland, a point in the middle of the river, north 87° 34' 
west and about 190 feet from the east witness mark, a dressed granite monument marked co';;. "Iss 1906, standing 
on the westerly side of the river road from Colebrook to New Boston and 58 feet east of the bank of the river. 
The corner is also south 87° 34' east, and about I IS feet distant from the west witness mark, a dressed granite 
monument marked co';. , ' I.~Ss 1906 and situated 42 feet from the river bank and on the westerly side of the river road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SOUTHAMPTON AND WESTFIELD, 

Beginning at the corner of Holyoke, Southampton and Westfield, a point in the middle of the road, north 
76° 49' west, about 17 feet distant from the witness mark, a dressed sandstone monument marked \V SH ';[' situated 
on the easterly side of the "old country road," IS feet from the centre of the traveled way, at a point about 175 
feet south of a bridge over a small stream; thence north 76° 49' west, 26,193 feet to the corner of Montgomery, 
Southampton and Westfield, a rough-dressed granite monument, broken down to corners, standing in concrete in a pile of 
stone on the top of a boulder 9 x 9 feet in section and 5 feet high, situated on the northeasterly slope of a wooded 
hill at the southeast corner of a wire and rail fence. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SOUTHAMPTON AND WESTHAMPTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Easthampton, Southampton and Westhampton, a rough sandstone monument 
marked ~';. SH w, situated in woodland on an easterly slope 20 feet west of the west end of a wall and 40 feet east 
of a large sloping ledge; thence south 2° Ii east, 3,652 feet to corner I, a sandstone slab marked WH ~; with other 
dates, situated in woodland 900 feet southwesterly from J. W. Simmon's dwelling; thence south 80° 34' west, 21,580 
feet to the corner of Huntington, Southampton and Westhampton, a rough granite monument marked H ;~'~ with 
numerous dates, situated in woodland 3 I 5 feet south of a wood road at a. point 600 feet west of its junction with 
a highway. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SOUTHWICK AND SUFFIELD (CONN.). 

Beginning at the corner of Agawam, Southwick and Suffield, a dressed granite monument marked co",., ",~ss "1ASS ,~ 
situated in an open pasture on the northwesterly slope of a hill; thence south 0° 48' east, 132 feet to corner I, a 
dressed granite monument marked co:" ";'5 situated in open pasture on the easterly slope of a hill about 80 feet 
northeast of the summit; thence south 89° 38' west, 11,23 I feet to the witness mark to corner 2, a dressed granite 
monument marked CC;'"N " ,~ss 1906, held in place by riprap, standing on the easterly wooded shore of Congamond 
Lake 5 1-2 feet east of a bulkhead; thence in the same direction about 14.5 feet to the true corner, a point in the 
easterly low water line of Congamond Lake; thence southeasterly following the easterly low water shore of Congamond Lake 
as it was in 1803 to corner 3, a point opposite the witness mark; thence south 4° 26' west, 25 feet to the witness 
mark, a dressed granite monument marked CO",.N 1906 "iss, standing in bushes at the southerly end of the lake, a few 
feet west of a cove and 40 feet east of the end of a wood road; thence, in the same direction 1,632 feet to corner 4, 
a dressed granite monument marked cu'!-" 1906 ,,;ss situated in level woodland 70 feet south of a cultivated field and 
85 feet east of a farm road; thence, south 81° 34' west, 2,248 feet to the corner of Granby, Southwick and Suffield, 
a dressed granite monument marked CONN ,;;,. " ,~ss s, situated in low level woodland about 450 feet northeast of a 
small granite monument standing on the southerly side of Ledge Street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SOUTHWICK AND WESTFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Agawam, Southwick and Westfield, a granite monument marked S W A projecting 2.4 
feet above a pile of stones, situated in a wire fence near the westerly brow of a mountain ridge on the southerly wooded 
slope of Provens mountain; thence north 77° 36' west, 36,463 feet to the corner of Granville, Southwick and Westfield, 
a granite monument marked W S G doweled to the top of an outcrop of ledge, situated on the summit of a wooded 
hill about roo feet northwest of two large pines and 50 feet south of a ravine through which a wood road passes. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF SPRINGFIELD AND THE TOWN OF WEST SPRINGFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Chicopee, Springfield and West Springfield, an unmarked point in the middle of the Connecti
cut River about 300 feet westerly from Chicopee-Springfield 2; thence southerly along the middle of Connecticut 
River about 15,750 feet to the corner of Agawam, Springfield and West Springfield, an unmarked point in the 
middle of the river at its junction with the north mouth of Westfield River. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SUNDERLAND AND WHATELY. 

Beginning at the corner of Deerfield, Sunderland and Whately, a point in the middle of Connecticut River, 
north 80° 5 I ' east, and about 575 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough-split granite monument marked 
D W with several dates, standing in cu ltivated land about 35 feet west of the river bank at a point about 925 feet 
southerly along the river from the west end of the Sunderland bridge; thence southerly along the middle of Con
necticut River about 17,000 feet to the corner of Hadley, Hatfield, Sunderland and Whately, a point in the middle 
of the river, south 80° 35' west, and 526 feet distant from the east witness mark, a granite monument marked S H, 

situated 25 feet east of the river bank in open pasture about 40 feet northeasterly from the mouth of Mohawk 
brook. The corner is also south 80° 06' east and 643 feet distant from the west witness mark, a granite monu
ment marked W H, situated in cultivated land 200 feet west of the river and about 1,575 feet east of the river road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF WESTFIELD AND WEST SPRINGFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of Holyoke, Westfield and West Springfield, a sandstone monument marked \vs W H, 

situated on a southerly wooded slope; thence south 3° Ii west, 3,054 feet to corner I, a 2-inch iron bound with a 
cast iron head marked W SIV set in an outcrop of ledge, situated in woodland at the northerly end of the westerly of two 
summits on the highest peak of the mountain range which is the division line; thence south 12° 08' west, 1,447 feet 
to corner 2, a 2-inch iron bound with cast iron cap marked W IVS, set in the ledge, situated in woodland on the 
sloping portion of the ledge, on the top of the mountain range; thence south 36° 45' west, 597 feet to corner 3, a 
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2-inch iron bound with cast iron cap marked \\ ' \\ '5, set in a ledge, situated in woodland on a flat surface of tap 
rock sloping towards the east, on the top of the mountain range; thence south 16° 00' west, 1,157 feet to corner 
4, a 2-inch iron bound with cast iron cap marked IV WS, set in the ledge, situated in woodland on a sloping 
portion of the ledge in a sort of a depression on the top of a mountain ridge; thence south 36° 55' cast, 1,1 II feet 
to corner 5, a 2-inch iron bound with cast iron cap marked W W5, set in a ledge, situated on a flat outcrop on the 
summit of a mountain ridge in low young growth; thence south 13° 29' west, 570 feet to corner 6, a 2-inch iron 
bound with a cast iron cap marked \\' 11'5, set in a ledge on the southerly wooded slope of the ridge and about 375 
feet east of the wood road; thence south 5° 27' east, 2,350 feet to corner 7, a 2 1-2 inch iron bound with a 
cast iron cap marked W WS, set in a ledge, situated a little west of the top of a mountain ridge; thence south 21° 
35' west, 2,825 feet to corner 8, a 2-inch iron bound with cast iron cap marked IV WS, set in a ledge, situated at 
a point 2S feet east of the point where the ledge drops abruptly roo feet or so from the summit of the mountain 
ridge; thence south roO 13' west, I, I 26 feet to corner 9, a 2-inch iron bound with cast iron cap marked \\ W5, set 
in a ledge, situated on a sloping outcrop a short distance south of one of the highest peaks of the mountain range; 
thence south 2° 27' east, 1,030 feet to corner ro, a 2-inch iron bound with cast iron cap marked IV WS, set in a 
ledge, situated on the sloping top of a ledge on the summit of a ridge; thence south 16° oS' west, 417 feet to corner 
I I, a 2-inch iron bound with cast iron cap marked W W S, set in a ledge, situated on the flat top of the ledge on 
the summit of the mountain ridge; thence south 1° 43' east, 281 feet to corner 12, a 2-inch iron bound with pile 
of stones at the base and cast iron cap marked w IVS, set in a ledge, situated at the top of the mountain range; 
thence south 11° 27' west, 274 feet to corner 13, a 2-inch iron pipe, with cast iron cap marked W W5, set in a ledge, 
situated in woodland on the top of a mountain ridge; thence south 14° 34' west, 1,224 feet to corner 14, a 2-inch 
iron bound with cast iron cap and pile of stones around the base, marked IV W5, set in a ledge, situated in wood
land on the top of the mountain ridge; thence south 5° 14' west, 1,590 feet to corner 15 , a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
with cast iron cap marked W W5, set in a ledge and square pile of stones around the base, situated in woodland 8 
feet east of a wall running around the west side of the top of the ledge and about 2,300 feet north of the West
field-West Springfield road; thence south roO 07' west to the north witness mark to the corner of Agawam, Westfield 
and West Springfield, a sandstone monument, unlettered, situated 50 feet north of the centre line of the main tracks 
of the B, & A. Railroad, and about 175 feet north of the shore of Westfield River; thence south 21° 42' west, 275 
feet to the true corner, a point in the middle of the Westfield River. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF WESTHAMPTON AND WILLIAMSBURG. 

Beginning at the corner of Northampton, Westhampton and Williamsburg, a rough, irregularly-shaped, native 
granite monument, marked '~~5 ~iJ: NH, situated on the easterly wooded slope of a mountain, 150 feet west of a 
junction of wood roads; thence south 80° 27' west, 9,845 feet to the corner of Chesterfield, Westhampton and 
Williamsburg, a rough granite monument marked W c w, with numerous dates and initials, situated in a woodland 
on the east slope of a hill 2 feet north of a wire fence and about 210 feet east of the roadstone on the easterly side 
of the Chesterfield-Westhampton road. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF WHATELY AND WILLIAMSBURG. 

Beginning at the corner of Conway, Whately and Williamsburg, a rough-split granite monument marked IV c IV, 

with numerous dates, situated about 200 feet north of the junction of a wire fence and stone wall at a point about 
1-4 of a mile west of Avery brook and 60 feet northeast of a boulder about 12 feet square and ro feet high; thence 
south 3° 09' west, 17,289 feet to corner I, a rough, granite monument marked W w, situated in young pines on the 
westerly slope of a hill 2 feet north of a wall and about 1,300 feet north of a highway; thence north 80° 56' east, 
9,642 feet to the corner of Hatfield, Whately and Williamsburg, a granite monument marked W H, with numerous 
dates, situated on an easterly slope ro feet east of the guard rail and 5 feet north of a small cu lvert under the 
highway leading southerly along the west shore of Northampton reservoir to Northampton. 
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STATUTES 
DEFINING THE BOUN DARY LINES OF AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, CHESTER, CHESTERFIELD, 

EASTHAMPTON, GOSHEN, GRANVILLE, HATFIELD, HOLYOKE, HUNTINGTON, MONTGOMERY, 
NORTHAMPTON, RUSSELL, SOUTHAMPTON, SOUTHWICK, TOLLAND, WESTFIELD, WESTHAlV1PTON, 
WEST SPRINGFIELD, WHATELY, WILLIAMSBURG, WORTHINGTON . 

MASSACHUSETTS R ECORDS 166 1- 1674. 

IJ'.:CORPORATION Of HATfiELD. 

At/ay 3I , 1670. 

In answer to the pet ition of the ir.habitants of H ad !ey on the west side of the 
ri ve r. t hat they may be allowed to be a town of themselves, distinct from H adley on 
the east side, the Deputy of Hadler cert ifying that their town have consented to 
release them if this Court do approve thereof, ctc" this Court do. thereforc, allow 
them on the west side of the river to be a township distinct from them on the east 
side of the river, and do grant them a tract of land westward six mi les back into t he 
woods from the great river j their southerl y bounds to be l'\onhamplon nort herl y 
bounds. and t he land which H ad ley reserves to themselves, and from their said 
southerlr line to run li p the ri,'cr northcrly upon the square six miles; their northerly 
bounds likewise to run back from the great river six miles westward, as before, reserv
ing proprieties formerly granted to any person, and that this town be called H attfields, 

:MASSACHUSETIS RECORDS 166 1- 1674. 
May 3r, I 670, 

BOUJ'.:DS BETWEEN SPRI NGfIELD AND WESTfIELD ESTABLISHED. 

SPRI~GFJELO, April 14th, 1670, 

\Ve, whose names are here subscribed, being a committee appointed by the 
town of Springfield for the laying out of the quantity of s ix mi les squa re granted to 
'Westfield by the Honored Genera l Court have attended to sa id work and, therefore, 
do hereby decla re how that said quanti ty of land is laid out to them: - five mi les 
broad at the northerly end thereof, extending from a white pine tree marked at the 
East mountain to a white oak marked at the \-Vest mountain, and it runneth in 
length southerly nine miles. that is to say, from the sa id pi ne tree, holding the course 
of the sou th-southwest poin t upon t he merid ian compass, and at the southerly end 
of t hat nine mi les , their lim its are fo ur miles b road west",.'ard, and the ledge of moun
tains is to be the bounds between Springfield and \\'estfield, \Vithin this tract o f 
land t here is contained the quantity of about t hree squarc miles of land gran ted 
before by Springfield to \Vestficld. and about the quant ity of two square miles in 
refe rence to t he farms of t he worthy ~"lajor Atherton, deceased, and Capt. Clapp. 

The Cour t allows of t his retu rn. 

ELIZUR HOLYOKE, 

GEORGE COULTON, 

SMIUEL ~'[ARSI-!fIELD, 

ROWLAND THm1AS. 

M ASSAC H USETTS RE CORDS 1674- 1686 . 

BOGNDS BETWEEN NORTHA~lI'TON AJ'.:D SPR I:\G Fl ELD ESTABLI SHED. 

f orasmuch as it hath been made manifest to this Court t hat there is a mistake 
or omission in the report of the committee appointed br th is Court 18th of October, 
1654 for dividing and setting out thc bounds of the plantation now called Northamp
ton. of inserting the length of the said plantation from the great river west. nine 
miles in to the woods, which t hey then set out and was inserted in the copy of thei r 
said report given under their hands to the said town. as also to the plantation or 
town of Springfield, their neighbors, and is so entercd in their respective town books, 
it is therefore ordered that the said clause' From the great river west nine miles into 
the woods' be added unto and supplied in the record of this Court of the bounds of 
said town of Northampton, 

\'"c, whose names are underwritten, being a committee appointed and 
empowered by the town of :\orthampton for the settling of the bounds betwccn us and 
Spri ngfield and in order thereuntO, we, by agreement with Springfield committee 
who were alike empowered, viz: - ~1ajor Joh n Pynchon, Samuel :",IarshfieJd, Row
land Thomas and Samuel T orrey , we met togethe r b~T agreement on the day above 
mentioned; then and there wc agree that the bounds betwecn us and Springfield 
should come to and be settled at thc great bar of the falls, - that is about the first 
great bar, - next to ~orthnmpton. where we marked a pine t ree about forty rods 
from the rivcr, on the south side with S P, on the north N H, on the east A. on t he 
west with t he su rveyor's ma rk OJ from t hat tree we ag reed to run a west line which 
accordi ngly was done, two miles and a half, and then by agrecment, we run a south 
line half a mile ma rking trees as we went; from thence the bounds of ;\orthampton 
was to run a west line to the end of their bounds. viz; nine miles from the nver; we 
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also then agreed t hat Northampton should have liberty of fishing at the lower great 
fa ll in Springfield bounds without any molestation from Springfield men; and also 
to have liberty of what highways as they may stand in need of for tran~portation to 
the boating place belmv the falls; foJ' what they shall have occasion to make use of 
fOf; and to this agreement we jointly consented. 

OUf request to the honored General Court is tha t this our agreement may be 
rat ified, and was signed by 

E ndorsed, 

JOHN KI i\G, 

JOHNATHAN HIIl\TE, 

DAVID BliRTE, 

MEDAD pm1R Y, 
Committee for N orthampton. 

I, underwritten, do certify that the committee for Springfield did consent and 
agrce to the return \vithin written, allowing the privileges 011 the part of Northampton, 

JOHN PYNCHEON. 
4 June, I685· 

Upon the certificate above written. the Court judgeth it meet to confirm the 
land and bounds as la id out and returned herein mentioned. 

As attests, EDWARD RAWSON, S,,,,lory. 

M . .\SSA CHUSETTS COU RT RECORDS, 1689-16<)8. 

TRACT Of COMMON LA ND ANNEXED TO HATfIELD. 

November 26, 1695, 

Upon reading the report of a Committee appointed by this Court to view a 
certain tract of land adjacent to the town of Hatfield on the west part thereof and 
petit ioned for as an enlargement to sa id town, extending three mi les in to the wilder
ness betwixt the bounds of Northampton on the southerl y side and t he bounds of 
Deerfield on the northerly side. and plat thereof presented by the said Committee, 
- G ranted that t he said tract of land be laid unto the sa id town of Hatfield in addi
tion thereof, provided it do not any way infringe any former grant, 

I Consent, W~'!. STOUGHTO:-i. 

MASSACHUSETTS COURT RECOR DS, 1699-1703, 
j une 4, I7oI. 

A STRI P Of CO:vIlvION LAND DIVIDED BETWEEN NORTK"'~1PTON 
AND WESTfIELD. . 

(DEFI~E THE SOVTHA::-'lPTO N-WESTFIELD LI!\"E A~D A PORT IO~ OF T HE ::-'1O~TGO;\IERY

WE STl1fELD LI~E,) 

A petition of the town of Northampton and of t he town of \Vestfield. in Hamp
shire. se tting forth that the precincts of said towns join onc upon anothcr, runn ing 
upon an cas t and wes t line from Connecticut river till it extends ncar a great rock 
ca lled \Vebb's rock, and from t hence Northampton bounds extend ret more \\'cst\\'ard 
adjacent with t he precincts of the town of " "estficJd aforesaid, and that there is a 
small st rip of land between said town s which t heir bounds do not extend to. and 
praying that said vacant land may be granted betwixt them that their bounds may 
join and that the dividing line betwixt said towns may be stated irom " 'ebb's rock 
aforesaid, and to ru n two points of the compass from a wcst line morc no rthe rl y, and 
so to the end of their bounds; in all , ninc mi les from Connecticut river. as is expressed 
in t he fi rst grant. was sent up from the House of Representatives. wit h the resolve 
of the House thereon, in ye words followin g. Viz: -

Resolved, - That the prayer in the said pet ition be granted, provided tha t the 
right, title or dcmand of the town of Springfield, accord ing to their town grant o r 
agreement wit h t he town of Nort hampton be not in fr ingcd or ~'C right, t it le or demand 
of Joseph Pa rsons Esq , and Samuel Cooper, or any other person be not t~ereby 
impeached or prejudiced. also reserving to William Hu bbard four hundred ~t crcs ill any 
one place of sa id land where said Hubbard shall choose it, in consideration of his 
being wounded in H is ~1ajesty's service, which is hereby gra ntcd to him, his heirs 
and assigns forever. 

\.Vhieh petition and resolve thereon being read, at the Boa rd, the above resolve 
was concurred with and His Honour the Lieu t, Governor ga\'c his consent unto a nd 
signed * the same. 

- In the minute book, 
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S T ATUTES - C ONT I NU ED, 

~f.\Ss.\ClleSET"S COl"RT RECORDS, 1720-1723. 

DI\'IDI:\G U:\f; BET\\TF:\ l\:ORT IL\:dPTO:\ A:\D HATfi ELD 
FSTJ\ III ,ISH FD, 

John Chandler, Esq., from the Committee appointed b~' an order of this 
Court (entered :'\0\', 2 1 "nd :'\·o\,. 23, 1719), to view the line between l\onh,llllpton 
and I fatfie/d, *' * *' the town of :\01"1 hampton b~' their agents did agree with the 
town of H adler on a different line, in order to accommOdate a third town or planta
tion, ,'iz: Be)?inning at a tree I)'ing on the ground at the sQutlnycst corner of a little 
meadow called :\ampaunk; from thence running north sixt~· rods, where ther made 
an an)?le, running cast ciglnccn perch, there making' a second angle, running: north 
on::! mile and one hundred pole, where the~' made a third angle, running west nine 
miles, all three angles being now "isible by ditches dug ill the earth with stones or 
trees. 

JOH:\ CHA:\DLER, 

\n!. D1..:DLEY, 

THm lAS 110\\', 

J n the House of Representatives re.lci <Inc! ordered that the above report be 
accepted, * * * 

Tn Council read and concurred. 

Consented to, - SA:\ICEL SHl,;TE, 

:\ fASSACIl L:SE'ns COt.;IlT RECORDS, 1730- 1734. 

REPORT Of Cml:\I1TI'EE I ~ REGARD TO THE HADLEY- HATfiELD 

LJ :\E, 

AOf!t>Jllbrr 2, 1733. 

Samuel Thaxter Esq. from the Committee on the petItIOn of the town of 
Hat field, entered October 25, 1730, gave in the following report, viz:-

The Committee appointed to hear and consider of the petition from the town 
of H atfield. haying had the represcntatives of t he said town and Hadley, and Iwving 
papers in the case re:ld and he<lrd the parties by their agents, do upon the whole 
report as their unanimous opinion that the great ri\'er Connecticut be the bounds 
between the said towns of Hadley and Hatfield hereafter, and that the property of 
anr lands on either side of the river be in no wise affected thereby. 

By order and in the name of the Committee, 

SA:\IL. THAXTER, 

I n Council read and ordered that this report be accepted, and that the bounds 
between the towns of Hadler and H<ltfidd be and hereby are settled and adjusted 
accordingl~'. 

In the House of Representatiyes read and concurred. 

Consented to, -]. BELCHER. 

- - .--

::\ IASSACIIl>SETTS COIJRT R E:CORDS, \' OLL':\IE 17 . 

SCR\'EY II:\D BOC:"\DARIES Of LA:\D GRA:\TED TO PROPRIETORS 

OF :\ARRAGA:\SETf :\c:\IBER f01..:R, 

Br \'irtuc of a ~rant of thc Great and General Court * * * made to the 
proprietors of the :'\arragansett 'r ownship .Kumber Four "nd others • • * I 
the subscriber, h<l\'c sun'eyed and 1,Iid Out 23,040 acres of I<lnd, exclusive of si; 
hundred acrcs with this tract, formerly laid to Colman, which land is bounded cast 
on Hatfie ld; north, south and west on unappropriated land: - beginning at a hem
lock tree being nine miles west from Connecticut river, in the line between Hatfield 
and Deerfield, supposed to be Hatllelcl northwest corner, from which we ran west 
2, 160 perch to <I small beech tree, marked 0 thus on the east and south side; thence 
sout h [,880 perch to a hemlock tree, marked 0 thus on the nonh and east side' thence , 
east 1,880 perch to a chestnut tree marked 0 on the \\'est and north side' thence north 

o ' 9 cast and closed to the first-mentioned hemlock tree. 

Sun'e~'ed, :'\o\-ember, ] 737, • • • 
P. me. - :'\ath. Kellogg, Surve~·or. 

FOLIO DD 

[ Il the House of Represelltatives, J anuarr 12, 1738, read and ordered that 
the plat be accepted and the lands therein delineated and described (exclusive of 
Colman's six hundred acres) he and herebr arc confirmed to the proprietors of the 
~arragansctt T ownship ':':umber Four and the other grantees therein mentioned, 
their heirs and assigns respectively foren:r, * * * provided the plat exceeds 
not the quantity of twenty-three thousand six hundred and forty acres and inter
feres not with any former grant. 

In Council Ja nuary 13, 1738, re<ld and concurred. 

15 th - Consented to. 

J, BELCHER, 

:\oTF..-The abo~e is apparently the territory which was <lher ... ard incorporated as Chtsterii"ld by Chapter ~ 
La"'$ of I j6-:. 

CIIAPTER 25, L AWS OF 174 1. 

A:"\ ACT FOR ERECT ING SUff (E) I (E)L D FQUIVALE:\T LA:\DS, cm l

:\IO:\LY CALLED GLASCO\\', 1:\ THE COUNTY Of HA:\ IPSHIRE, 

I:\TO A TO\\'1\SHIP BY TH E N.\~ I E OF BLA:\DfORD, 

(DEFI XES TilE EXTIRE BOUXOARIES OF OLAXDFORD EXCE PT PORTIOXS OF TilE BLAXD

FO RD RUSSELL I.I XE5.) 

\Yhereas, * * * 
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:-

SECTIOX r. - That the lands "foresaid be and hereb~' <Ire erected into a 
separate and distinct township br the nallle of Bla.ndford; the bounds whereof a.re 
<IS followeth, viz:-beginning at a bl<lck birch, m<lrked, with stones about it. being 
the southeast corner, and is ncar a small brook that ru ns into " 'estficld river, and 
on the west side of a steep, round mountain; from thencc, running west, t\Vent~r 
degrees north, one thousand nine hundred and forty-fi,'e rods, to a maple-tree, 
marked; thence north, twenty degrees, cast one thousand nine hundred and twcnty 
rods to a beach- tree, marked, with stones about it; from thence, east, twenty degrees 
south, one thousand nine hundred and fort~'-fi\"e rods, to a yellow-pine tree, marked, 
with stones about it; from thence, running south, t\\'enty degrees west , one thousand 
nine hundred and t\ .... ent)' rods to thc bounds first mentioned . 

* * * 
[Passed and published dpril 10, 11-11. 

PETITIO:-i fOR INCORPORATI O:\ Of A l\:E\\, PRECINCT Il\: l\:ORTH

A:\IPTON, - SECOND PRECINCr, AfTER\\'ARD SOUTH,\:III' r Ol\. 

T o His Excellency, Jona than Belcher Esq., • • • 
The petition of us whose names arc underwritten and on the back side, humbly 

sheweth, -

T hat your petitioners dwell on <l cerw.in tract or parcel of land in the township 
of :'\orthampton * * * the town have gi\'en thei r consent that we should be a 
distinct precinct * * * we, the refore, most hu mbly mo"e that rOllr Excellency 
and H onors would be pleased to set us off to be a precinct, * * * 

(Signed by J onathan ~lille r and other inhabitants of the to\\In.) 

In the House of Representatin:s J u ly 17, IT'P , read and in <lnswer to their 
petition, ordered th<lt the following part of the said town of 0iorthampton be and 
hcreb~' is set ofl <I separate and distinct precinct by the bounds hereafte r mentioned, 
viz: - bounded on the south bv \Vestflcld bounds; east by the country road; north 
by the P roprieto rs lots in the Long D ivision, so called ; west by country land, together 
with the inhabitants thereon, and arc hereby vested with the powers and p rivi leges 
which other precincts within this pro"ince do or by law ought to cnjor. 

Sent up for concurrence, - J. HOBSO:", Speaker. 

In Council July 18, 1741, - Read and concurred. 

J. \YILLARD, Sec. 

Consen ted to, -

J. BELCHER, 

\'01. 114 i\rchi\'es (T owns, etc.) 
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ST ATUTES- CONTINUED. 

CHAPTER 10 , PROV I KC E' L AWS OF 1752-53. 

AN ACf fOR ERECfIl\G THE SECOl\D PRECIl\Cf IN THE TOWN Of 
NORTHAMPTON INTO A SEPARATE DISTRICf BY THE NAME Of 
Sm.iTHAMPTON. 

(OE FI:\ES WHAT LATER BECA:\IE T HE EASTHA)IPTQX-SOUTHA:\I PTOX UXE SOUTH OF 

CORK ER 4 A X D T il E HOLYOKE-SQUTHA)IPTOX LIXE.) 

Be it enacted, etc" as follows:-

SECTION r. - That the said Second precinct in Northampton bounding north 
on the Long Division, so called, of common lands in sa id :-\orthampton; ea sted), on 
the country road until it comes to the south end of the ~ [ountain Division of COIll

monSj t hen east on t ha t div ision until it comes to Springfield north line ; then on 
Springfield north line ;tforesaid until it comes to the southeas t corner of Northa mpton 
bou nds; and south on the town of Westfield, and west on t he lands some time since 
country land, now belonging to David Ingersoll, Esq. of Sheffie ld's Equivalent Land, 
so called, be and hereby is erected into a separate and distinct district by the name 
of Southampton, * * • 

[Passed ja1luary 5; P1iblished january 6, 1753· 

NOT r. :-OiltTlct made a town by geneTa l ac t o f August 2]. Ii7S. 

C HAPTER 21, ACTS OF 1754. 

AN ACf fOR INCORPORATING THE PLANTATION CALLED BEDfORD, 
IN THE COUNTY Of HAMPDEN, INTO A SEPARATE DISTRICf BY 
THE NAME Of GRANVILLE. 

(OEF I l'\ES T HE E NTIRE BOU::\,DARIES OF THE P RESEKT TOW::\' S OF GRA::\,V I LL E A KD TOL

LA N D EXCEPT COR K ERS I TO 3 OF SA KD ISFIE LD-TO LLA X D I.I::\, E . ) 

\Vhereas, * * • 
Be it enacted, etc. , as fo llows : -

SrCTION I. That t he whole of the tract of land in the count y of H ampden, 
called Bedford, bounding as follows, viz: - begi nning at a large heap of stones at 
the southeast corner of said tract, on the line of t he Colony of Connecticut; thence, 
running north, ten degrees east, 448 perch, to a pine tree, marked; thence no rth, 17 
degrees west, 90 perch; thence north, 160 perch; thence no rth, 35 degrees east, 123 
perch; thence north, 24 degrees cast, 210 perch to a heap of stones over 1\1Jan's brook; 
thence north, ... degrees east, 200 perch to a heap of stones, with a chestnut stadd le, 
marked; thence north, II degrees west, 164 perch to a large heap of stones; t hence 
north, 200 perch to the northeast corner of the said tract, being two small chestnut 
staddles, ma rked, with stones about them; from thence west, 22 degrees north, 9 16 
perch, on \Vest field line, to the sou theast corner of Blan(d)ford,* being a birch tree, 
marked on the bank of a brook; thence, on said Bla n(d)ford line, west, 20 degrees 
north, 2,240 perch to the southwest corner of sa id Blan(d)ford ; thence, t he same 
course, 660 perch, to a hemlock tree, marked, with stones about it, on the west 
b ranch of Farmington river, and is the northwest corner of said tract; from thence, 
bounding on sa id wes t branch of F armington River, as t he same runs, to a great 
hemlock tree at the Colony Line, being the southwest corner of said tract; from 
thence, on the said Colony Line, eas t, 9 degrees south, 3,220 perch to the first station , 
be and hereby is erected into a distinct and separate d istrict§ by the name of 
Granville ; * • • 

[Passtd january 25, 1754. 
· See alto C hap. 39. uW$ of 1791·9~. 

tNon~: -The disn ict made a town by general aCt of August ~J. [775. Chapte r 3. Act1 of liiS. 

).!fASSACHUSETIS COURT RECOR DS, VOLUME 24. 

No. 2 (Peru) 
NO. 4 (Windsor) 

NO.3 (\Vorthington) 
NO.5 (Cum mington) 

NO. 9 (Chester) 

REPORT OF SALE OF NINE TOWNSHIPS 1:0.; WESTERLY PART Of 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

j m/( 1 I , 1762. 

The following report was offered by the Committee appointed for the purpose 
therein mentioned, viz: -

The Committee appointed by the Great and General Court the 17th day of 
February, 1762, for selling nine to,vnships and ten thousand acres of the Province 
lands ly ing in the counties of H ampshire and Berkshire to such as would give most 
for the same, * * * 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

Ko. 2. A township to contain the quan t it y of six miles square lying between 
Ashuelot Equivalent (Dalton) so called and the new township called :r-.;:ew H ingham 
to begi n at the northeast corner of sa id Ashuelot Equivnlent, and from thence on 
t he easterly side of said Equivalent southerly six miles, nnd from thence to extend 
east twenty degrees south so fn r ns to contain six miles squa re exclusive of grants 
al ready laid ou t, • * * 

Ko. 3. A township to con tain the quantity of six miles square lying between 
Ashuelot Equivalent (Dalton) so en lied and the new township cnlled 1\ew H ingham, 
and to bound easterly on the westerl~r line of t he last mentioned township to square 
off six miles from said given line, * oj< * 

NO. 4. A township lying eas t of New Frnmingham, to begin at the northenst 
corner of New Framingham ; thence southerly on Ashuelot Equi\'n len t (Dalton) so 
called; thence in the line of said Equivalent to the northeast corner thereof thence 
enst 20 degrees south , so far as to make the contents of six 'miles square * • .. 

NO.5 . Another township to join west on the east line of the last mentioned 
township lying east of New Fram ingham, to extend east 20 deg rees south, to square 
off at right angles to make the contents of six miles square, .. .. * 

NO.9. Another townshi p lying west of Southampton containing nbout twenty
four thousand and seven hundred acres exclusive of grants and two hundred and 
fifty ac res now in possession of John Bolton and bounds north on New Hingham and 
to run from the south,.,.-est corner of said New Hingham to the northeast corner of 
NO.4, t hence on the line of said Number four to the southeast corner of said NO. 4 
and from thence the same course to the Blanford Line, then to bound south on Blan
ford nnd \Vestfield and east on Southampton .. • * 

All which is humbly submitted in t he name and by order of the Committee,-

THOS. fLETCH ER. 

June 10, 1762, - Received the money and bonds as above. 

H . GRAY, Treasr. 
In Council read and accepted. 

In the House of Representatives, read and concurred . 

Consented to by the Governor. 

CHA PTER 4, LAWS O F 1762, 

AN ACr fOR INCORPORATI l\G THE NEW PLANTATION CALLED NEW 

HINGHAM INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME Of CHESTERfIELD. 

Wherens, • * * 
Be it, therefore, enacted, etc., as follows : -

SECTIO N I. T hat the new plantation called New H ingham, lying in the coun ty 
of H nrn psh ire, bounded as follows: - east, on the township of H at field; south, partly 
on Northampton and partiy on land lately sold by the province; north, pa rtly on 
province lands and pardy on a grant made to Na rragansett Number Four, and 
extending west to make twen t y~ three thousand and for ty acres, be and hereby is 
incorporated into a town by the name of Ches terfield, * .. .. 

[Passed jun~ II. 

CHAPTER 23, LAWS OF 1765. 

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATI NG A NEW PLANTATIO~ 1:0.; THE COUNTY 

Of HA'.1PSHIRE, CALLED AND KNOWN BY THE (NA.\<JE Of*) 

MURRAYfIELD, INTO A TOWN BY THE NA:vlE Of .\IURRAYfI ELD·t 

Whereas, * • • 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:-

SECTI ON I. That said tract of land, bounded and described as follows, viz: 
bounded northerly, partly on Chesterfield, nnd partly on a new township known by 
the name of N umberThree, and runs from the southwest corner of said Chesterfield, 
to the northeast corner of Becket; t hence, on t he east li ne of Becket to the southeast 
corner of sa id Becket; and from thence, the same cou rse to Blan(d)ford line; then 
bounded south, partly on said Blanford, and partly on \Vestfield; and east, pnrtiy 
on Southampton, and partly on Northampton, be and hereby is erected into a town 
by the name of rVfurrayfieldj .. * .. 

[Passed October 3 1. 
.. Parchment mutilated. 

t Name cbanged 10 CheJter by Cbapter 40, ACts of IjSl- SJ. 

FOLIO EE 
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CHESTERFIELD, CUMM INGTON , ETC. 

MASSACH USETTS 
WHATELY AGAWAM, BLAND FORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

STATUTES - C ONT I NU ED. 

COliRT RECORDS 1765- 1767. \ 'OL. 26. 

TO\\' :\S I rIP :\0. 2 . 

(DEFJ:\ES .-\ PORTIO;'; or TilE "'ESTERLY Ul\E Of' \\'ORTIJ!i\GT01\.) 

Jllne 13, [766. 

. \ petition of Oliver Partridge, Esq., • • • 

Tn the House of Represcnt<1tiycs, - Resolyed that the Township \:'0. 2, which 
was sold b~' this Co\Trnmcnt in 1762, no\\' belonging to Olin~r P artridge and Elisha 
Jones Esqrs. and their associates, lying in the county of Berkshire, bounded ,15 fo1-
10\\"5 : - Beginning at the northeast corner of Ashuelol Equivalent; thence running 
cast 20

0 south, 2,01 I perch to iI stake and large heap of stones; thence south 20 west, 
2,0 16 perch to a large maple tree marked; thence west 20 north, 2,011 perch to a 
small beech tree marked; thence north 20 cast, to the firs t bounds. be granted and 
confirmed to the said Oli\-er Partridge and Elisha Jones and their associates in the 
~l<\id purchase * * * ,saving the quantity of two thousand and three hundred 
acres of lands ~ncluded in said !ines which were grants heretofore made by the Gen
era! Court to particular persons. 

] n Council, read and concurred . 

Consented to br the Governor. 

).; on; ; - (The above tract incorporalcd as l'arllidgefieJd by Chapter /. Laws of Ii/I; ?\arne changed 10 Peru br 

Chapter ~, Laws of 1806.) 

CHAPTER 16, LA WS OF 1768, 

AN ACr FOR ERECTI1\G TH E NE\\ · PL.~NTATI O\J CALLED NU,lBER 

THREE, IN THE COU1\TY OF HA,'lPSHIRE, INTO A TO\\,N BY THE 

NM IE Of \\"ORTHI?\GTON. 

\ \ ·hereas, * * * 

Be it therefore, enacted, etc., as foliows : 

SECTIOX I. That the new plantation called Kumber T hree, in the county of 
H ampshire, bou nding easterly on Chesterfield; southerlr, partir on :\ iurrayfield and 
partl~· on Becket; \\·esterl~", partir on a new township called Hartwood, and partly 
on the new township number two; northerl~' , on the new township number five, 
being the lOwnship, which, by a committee of this Court , \\"as, in the year one thou
sand se\·en hundred and sixty-two, sold at public vendue to Aaron \\"ill ard, Esq., in 
behalf of himself and others, - be ancl hereby is made a town b~- the name of \Vorth-
ington; , , , 

[Passfd and p·lIbLislu·d Junf 30. 

CHAPTER I , ACTS OF 1770-71. 

_\:\ ACT fOR I:\CORPORATI:\G TH E SOLi "II Pc\RT OF THE TOW:\ OF 

\\·ESTF IELD 1:\ THE COC:\TY OF HA\ ll'SHIRE I:\TO r\ DISTR[C r 

BY THE · ?\A\IE OF SOliT[-[\\"ICK. 

* *' * 
Be it enacted, etc., as follo,,·s: -

SCCTIOX l. That the south part of the said to\Yll of \\"cstfield which is con
tained within the following lines and limits, that is to say, that part which is bounded 
eastcrlr partl~ · on Springfield and partir on Suflield; southerly on the south line of 
\\"estfie1d; \\·estcrly on t he town of Gr:uwille; north on the line following,* viz:
'" * * be and hereby is erected into a separate district by the name of Southwick, 
* • , 

[Passed lYovonber 7llt, 

. Li,,~ dcsc,ibed supersed by Cbapl~r q, Laws of Ii i'). 

XVl"F.; - Th" districl made a 10,,"" b}' gentra1 a ct, Augu$1 ~J. 'iiS. 

CIIAI'TER 22, LAWS 01" 177o--7 r . 

AN ACT FOR ERECrI1\G THE NO RTHERLY PART Of T I-IE TOIVN OF 

HATFIELD, I)! THE COUNT Y Of I-IA\IPSI-IIRE, I:\TO A TOI\'1\ BY 

TH E NA\IE .01' IVHATELY. 

(nEr"L'\"ES TilE E XTIRE BOUXDARY 0 ,: WHATELY P.\RTS OF WHICH HAVE BEEX 

SliPERSEDED.) 

\\-hereas, • • • 

Be it enacted, etc., as tollows: -

SECTIO:\ I. That the northerlr part of the said to\\"I1 of H atfield, \",hieh is 
contained within t he lines and limits following, that is to say :-Beginning at the 
northeast corner of the genera l field, there called t he .:.lorth .:'vIeadow and Farms; 
thence, in the north line of the said general ficici, to the northwest corner thereof; 
from the said northwest corner of that ficld, the said li ne to run, in a d irect cou rse, to 
the southea st corner of the mill s\yamp, which belongs to i\Ioses Dickinson; thence 
in the south line of the same mill swamp, to the southwest corncr thereof, adjoining, 
there . to the ea st side of that way called the Chestnut-Plain road; thence south, on 
the cast side of the sa id way, to a point where a line at right angles with the cast 
line of the said wa~-, and onc rod south of the bridge there, called t he \Vcst-Brook 
bridge, \,"mild intersect the aforesaid east line of the said war; from the said point 
of intersection, to continue such right-angular line, as aforesaid, to the west side of 
the said way; thence to the northeast corner of the lot laid out to Samuel KeIlog, in 
the third division of commons; thence, west, in the north [inc of the said lot, to a 
point at which a line parallel to and half a mile distant from the east line ot the T hree 
:diles ."\dditional Grant , so called, would intersect the said north line of the lot Lut 
mentioned; thence in such parallel line last mentioned to the district of Conway; 
then, in the line diyiding bct\\·cen HatfIeld and the town of Deerfield, and district of 
Conway, to Connecticut ri,-er; thcncc, on the west side of the said ri,·er, to the sta
tion first mentioned, be and hereb)' is erected into a separate to\\-n by the name of 

\\ 'hately; * '" '" 

[J>aSSt'd /Ipri! 2_1; published ApriL 26, I i7I. 

CHAPTER 24, LA\\"5 OF 1770-7 1. 

A:\ ACl FOR ERECT I:\G T HE \\"ESTERLY PART Of THE To\\"N Of 

HATfIELD, I)! T HE COl.;:'<TY Of I-IA, IPSHIRE, I:\TO A DISTRI CT 

BY THF :\.'\' IE OF \\ ·ILLIc\'ISBCRG. 

(DEFIXES TIl E W HATELY-WI LLIA:\ISBURG LJ:\E .) 

\\' hereas , the inhabitants of the \\·esterl~· part of the lO\\·n of Hatfield labor 

unde r great difficulties on account of their distance f rom the place of public worship, 

>!< >!< * 

Be it, therefore, enacted etc., 

SECTIOX I. T hat the westerly part of the said town of H atfield, as hereafter 
clescribed, yiz: - bounding south on :':orthampton; west on Chesterfield; north on 
Conway; and east b~· a line parallel to and at the distance of half a mile from the east 
line of the T hree .\ l iles Additional Grant, so called , in H atfield, be and hereby is 
incorporated into a separate district br the name of \\·iHiamsburgh; * * '" and 
that Samuel F ai rfield and Andrew Gates and the la nds and farms they respectively 
no\\· 0\\"11 not included within the bounds aforesaid , and also that part of the farm 
which John Nash and J ohn ideekins now own, not included \\·ith in the said bounds; 
also Russell K ellog, John \\ ·a it, Elijah \\ ·<lit, J oshua \\'arncr, Jonathan \ \'arner, 
Downing \Yarner, T homas \Ya rrel1, \\ ' illiam \\ ·arren, :\11ather \V<lrren , <lnd the widow 
\\ -arren, mother of the \\-arrcns <lbo\'c named (with the lands they now respectively 
own there, which lie east of the a foresaid cast boundary line of the said district and 
wcstw<lrd of a line running from the north line of l\orthampton to the south line of 
COl1\\·ay, p,lrallcl to the east line of the said Three ~Iiles Addition, and striking the 
most easterly part of the farm of the said \\'arrens on H orse .\lountain, so called), 
together with the lands of J ohn .\li!ler of :\"orthampton, which lie west of the top of 
the aforesaid mountain, shall be and herebr are annexed to the said district. * * '" 

[Passed April 2-/.; published April 26, 1771. 
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CHESTERFIELD, CUMMI NGTON, ETC. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

WHATELY AGAWAM , BLANDFORD, ETC. 
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

STATUTES- C ONTINUED. 

CHA PTER 7. LAWS OF 1773. 

AN ACT FOR ERECrl l\G THE EAST ERLY PART OF THE TOIVN OF 

MURRA YFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE, INTO A SEP
ARATE DISTRICTt BY THE NAME OF NORIVICH.' 

W'hereas, • • • 
Be it enacted by the Governor, Counci l and House of Representatives, 

SECTI OK I. That the tract of land lying in the easterly part of the town of 
Murrayfield, desc ribed as follows, to wit: - beginning at t he sou thwest corner of 
] ngersol's Grant, so called, and thence ex tending, on the west line of said grant, 
until it comes to lot No. one in the second div ision of lots owned by J ohn C handler 
Esq.; from thence, a st raight line to the southwest corner of lot number sixteen ; 
and from thence, funning on the east line of said lot, and on the east lines of lots 
Nos. fifteen, twenty-eight, and t,venty-nine, until it comes to t he southwest corner 
of C hesterfield, - be and hereby is erected into a separate "district by the name of 
Nonvich: * * * 

[Passed and published June 29. 
t DistTict made a town by general act of August ~3, 1775 . 

• Name changf!d to H untington by Chapter 35, Acts of 1855. 

CH.-UTER 26, LAWS OF 1773-74. 

AN ACT FOR DIVIDl. 'G THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD AND 
ERECTING THE WESTERN PART THEREOF l.ITO A SEPARATE 
TOWN BY THE NAME OF WEST SPRINGFIELD. 

* * • 
Be it enacted, etc.-

SECTION I. T hat that part of the township of Spri ngfield lying on the west 
side of Connecticut river and the inhabitants the re be constitu ted and e rected into a 
distinct town by the name of \Vest Spri ngfie ld and be invested with all the powers, 
privileges and immunities which by the laws of this province, towns have and enjoy. 

• • • 
(Signed l"1ar. 9, according to the record.) 

(The engrossed act was never sealed.) 

[Passed February 23, I774. 

CHA PTER 13, LAWS OF 1778-79. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE WESTERLY PART OF THE TOWN OF 
NORTHAMPTON INTO A SEPARATE TOWN BY THE NAME OF 
WESTHAMPTON. 

ESTABLISHES TIlE NORTHAMPTON - WESTHAZlIPTON LINE 

EA STHA:>' II>TOK - WESTHAMPTON LINE 

AND SOUTIIA:\IJ>TO:i - WESTHA:\IPTON I. 

\:Vhereas, * * * 
Be it, therefore, enacted, etc., as follows:-

SECTIO N I. That the westerly part of the sa id town of Northampton sepa
rated by a line four miles eastward from the west line of the said town of Northamp
ton, and para llel t hereto, be and hereby is incorporated into a separate town by the 
name of \Vesthampton. * • • 

CHAPTER 6, LAWS OF 1779. 

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATI NG THE EASTERLY PART OF THE PLANTA
TION CALLED NUMBER FIVE, IN THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE 
INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF CU~'lI NGTON. 

(DEF I NES THE CUM~I1NCTON-WORTHINCTON LINE .) 

* • * That the sa id plantation called Number Five, bounded as follows:
beginn ing at the northwest corner of \Vorthington, and running east, nineteen degrees 
sou th , sixteen hundred and twenty-five poles; t hen run ning north, nineteen degrees 

TDWN BOUNDARY SU RVEY 

east, six mi les to a stake and stonesj t hen run ning west, nineteen degrees north (in
cluding part of H at(t)field Equivalent), to the northeast corner of lot(t) number 
t hirteen of the second d ivision, in said plantat ion; then, running south, nineteen 
degrees west, to t he bounds firs t mentioned, be and hereby is erected into a town by 
the name of Cummington; • * * 

[Passed ] 1l1U 23. 

CHAPTER 14, LAWS OF 1779. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF A STRIP OF LAND TWO HuNDRED RODS IN 

WIDTH, WITH THE INHABITANTS THEREON, FRO:vl THE SOUTH

ERLY PART OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, AND ANNEXING THE 

SAME TO THE TOWN OF SOUTHWICK. 

(D EFI NES T HE SOUTInVI CK-WESTFIELD LI NE, SEE ALSO CHAPTER 83, ACTS OF I837. ) 

\Vhereas, * * * 

Be it therefore, enacted, etc., as follows:-

SECTION I. That a strip of land two hundred rods in width on the southerly 
side o f the said town of Vlcstfield, together with the inhabitants thereon, be and 
he reby is set off from the said town of Westfield, and annexed to the said town of 
Sou t hwick, and incorporated therewith , the northern line of sa id South, .... ick to be 
hereafte r two hundred rods further north than the line established by the act for 
setting off a nd incorporating sa id Southwick, and para llel thereto, and sa id strip of 
land with the inhabitants thereon shall forever hereafte r be cons idered as belonging 
to said town of Southwick, * * * 

[Passed October 6. 

CHAPTER I, ACTS OF 1780. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A TOWN WITHIN THE COUNTY OF HA:vIP

SHIRE BY THE NAME OF MONTGm'IERY. 

(DEFINES THE MONTGOi\IERY-WESTFlELD LINE, THE LARGER PART OF THE :,\IONTGmIERY

SOUTHAMPTON LINE AND FROllI IIUNTINGTON-1\I0NTGO:>. IERY 2 TO H UNTIXGTOX 

MONTGOllIERY-RUSSELL.) 

Be it, therefore, enacted, • * • That the said northerly part of \Vest
field, called the New Addition, on the east side of Westfield rive r, and the south
westerly part of Sout hampton, the southerl y corner of Norwich, lying as aforesaid, 
and a ll bounded as fo llows, viz : - Beginning at R ock House corner on Blanford 
line; thence, on said Blanford line south, twenty-two degrees east,· to \~iestfield 

river; thence, down said river, to \Vestficld old town line; thence easte rl y, upon the 
o ld town line, to the end of the Proprietors Long Lots ; thence north, twenty-two 
degrees east, on said New Addi tion line, seven hundred and twenty-five rod to South
ampton line on the H alf Square mi le li ne; thence east, twenty-one degrees south, 
to a rock and heap of stones; thence nort h, fou r degrees cast, three hundred twenty 
rod,§ thence west, three hundred twenty rod to Southampton west line; thence north, 
fou r degrees east , on sa id west line one hu ndred sixt), rod; thence runni ng a strait 
line to the first ment ioned corner, butting northerly on said Korwich, be and hereby 
is incorporated into a town by the name of 1vlontgomery. '" ,. * 

[TMs act passed November 28, I780. 

• Sbould be w ut. 

§ S uperseded by Chapter 47. Laws of 1791~:. 

FOLI O GG 



CHESTERFIELD, CUMM INGTON , ETC, 
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY 

MASSACHUSETTS 
W HAT ELY AGAWAM , BLANDFORD, ETC, 

HAMPDEN COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY 

STATUTES- CONTI NUED, 

Cll.-\ PTER 37, )\ c r s OF 1780-8 1. 

:I :--r ,l e T TO SET OfF A PART OF TifF TO\\'l\ Of ~Il:RRAYflELD Al\D 
:I';';EX IT TO T I I'r:: TO\\ 'N OF ';ORlnCI-!. 

(DEFIXES TilE 1-IU XTIX GTOX-WORTIlI:\"GTOX I.I:\E AXD LlXE FRO~I CHESTER-lIUXTIXC

TOX I TO CIIESTER-IIU:\T1XGTOX-WORTII!XGTO X. ) 

\ \ "hcrcas, , * 

Be it, therefore, enacted *' ,., * T hat all that part of the said town of )' I Uf-

radicld that lies eastcrl~- of a direct line from the southwes t corner of I ngersoll's 
grant. so called, to the southwest corner of Chesterfield, with the inhabitants thereon, 
shal l fore"er hereafter be considered as belonging to the town of ):orwich. 

* * * 

CHAPTER 38, ACTS OF 1780-8 1, 

11:-.1 ,ICr FOR I:\ CORPORATll\G TH I~ PLANTATION CALLED CHESTER
FIELD GORE, AND TI-IE NORTI-l\\ 'A RDLY P.\RT Of THE TO\l':\ OF 
CIIESTERFI ELD, 1:\ THE COU:\TY OF I-LI'dPSI IIRE, INTO A TO\I 'N 
BY THE :\A~IE OF GOSHA~, 

( DEFIXES THE EXTIRE nOliXDAKY OF COSUEX EXCEPT AS .\/oDrFrED BY CH .. \PTER 3, 
LA\\'S OF 1789 AXD CHArTER 4-0 OF i\CTS OF 1810") 

\rhereas, * * * 
13e it, therefore, enacted * * * 'f he plantation called Chesterfield Gore, 

and that part of the first additional grant to l\arraganse t to'y\"llship aforesaid, now 
included in the town of ChesterlJeld, and bounded as followeth, viz : - beginning at 
the southwest corner of the said second add itional grant, or Chesterfield Gore; thence 
north, bounding ,,"ested;.' all unappropriated bnds e ight hundred and sixty-four rods 
to Ashtidd south line; thence east nineteen degrees south on said Ashfield south line 
till it comes to COll\\"ay west line; thence south nineteen degrees west on said Conway 
west line, to a bound formerly known by Ha tfield no rt hwest corner; thence south 
cleven de?rees \\"cst on \\' illiamsburgh west line to the southeast corner of the first 
additional grant to said .\"arragansett number four; thence west on the south li ne of 
said grant, six hundred and fifty-four rods, including the \\"hole of the four tier of the 
original lots on the said first additional grant; t hence north ele,"en degrees cast on 
the west line of the afo resaid four tier of original lots, four hundred and fifty rods, to 
the northwcst corner of the original lot number t\\'cnt~'-nine; thence west, three hun
dred and twenty-six rods to the southwest corner of lot number ninety-fou r, being 
the northwest corner of the P ine T imber lot, so cailed; thence north eleven degrees 
cast , four hundred rods to the sou t h line of the second additional grant, or Chester
field Gore; thence west to the first-mentioned bounds, be and hereb~" is incorporated 
into a separate to\\'n by the name of Goshen, * *' *' 

--.--

CHAPTER 52, ACTS OF 1782-83 " 

A!\ ACT FOR ERECT'I NG CERT,\Il\ I..~:\DS, HEREAFTER DESCRIBED, 
l y ra A '1'0\1':-1 BY T I-IE 1\." IE OF :dIDDLEfIELD, A:-ID ANl'EXIl\G 
THE \\'HOLE TO THE COl:l\TY OF I-J.I~IPSIIIRE, 

(DEFrX ES TilE E XTIRE BOLJXD.\RY OF :'IIIDDLE FrELn") 

* * * 
Be it, therefore, enacted * * * T hat the said soutln\"est corner of \\"orth

ington, in the count;.- of Ha mpshire, and northwest corner of C hester, in the same 
county, and the northeast corner of Becket, the south side of Partridgeficld, a part 
of \\"ash ington, and the la nds called P rescott's grants, all in the county of Berkshire, 
and bounded as foHows, \"iz: - Beg inning at an hemlock tree, standing on the river 
in Becket, dj rcct! ~" south from the southwest corner of the said Prescott's grants; 
thence running north one thousand rods to a beach tree; thence north tweh"c degrees 
cast, to thc north side of the first square in PartridgeficJd, to a stake and stones; 
thence south sevent~" degrees cast, nine hundred rods t o a stake and stones; thence 
north one hundred and fortr rods; then east six hundred rods to the river, at an hem
lock tree, a \\"cst point from \\ "o rthin !?ton meeting-house; thence down the said ri,"er 
to the place where the same crosses Worthington south line at an heartbeam tree; 
thence west thirt~"-fi\"e degrees south, nine hundred and fo rtr rods to the place where 
the said ri\"er crosses Becket cast li ne; thence up the said river to the first-mentioned 
bound, with the inhabitants thereon, be and hereby are incorporated into a town by 
the name of ). l iddleficld, * :$ * and the whole of the said town of ). Jidd lefield 
sha ll forever hereafter be considered as a part of the countr of H ampsh ire , 

• • • 
[.l1nrch 12, 1783 , 

FOLIO HH 

AN ACT TO SET Off SAMUEL Lun:, JO:-.lAT I-iAN SNO\I', EDWARD \I ' ING, 

AD:vrIRAL POTTER Al\D REUIlDi HOUS, FRo'\I THE TOWN Of 

CON\\,AY, IN THE COUNTY OF HA:dPSI-IIRE, A!\D A!\NEX THE:\[ 

TO THE TOWN OF GOSHEN, IN T HE SAID COl::-ITY, 

(ESTABLISHES T H E CO:-;WAY-GOSHEX LI:\E.) 

\\-hereas, * * * 
Be it enacted * '"' * T hat Samuel Luce, J onathan SIlO\\-, E dward \ring, 

Admiral Potter, and R euben HOllS, with t heir polls and estates, be and ther arc 
hereb\" set off from the town of Conwav, and annexed to the to\\"n of Goshen, and 
shall i~re \"er hereafter be considered as b~lollging to the said to\\"I1 of Goshen, * * * 

AN ACT FOR DI VIDI"G THE To\\,~ OF GRA"\ 'ILLE 1"'1'0 THREE 

SE I',\R,\TE P.\RISIIES, 

(D EFl:\ES THE GK":\VILLE-TOLLAXD U:\E.) 

\\ 'hercas, *' '"' * 
Be it enactcd, * *' * T hat the said town of Grany ille be and is hereby 

di\'ided into three separate parishes, b~" the several names of the East, .:\liddlc and 
\\'est P arish of Granville b)" the following lines, \"iz , *' * * T he line between 
the ..\liddie and \\"est Parish to begin at the dividing line bet\\"een H artland and 
Granville, at the centre between the road wh ich leads from Colonel Robinson's to 

H artland meeting house, and that which leads from '\[oses Golf's to the said Hartland 
meeting house ; from thence running northwardly a straight line to the middle of the 
brid~e over l-Iubbard's Ri,'Cr, on the count)" rO<ld; from thence running northwardly 
to Blanford line, in a centre line between the t\VO roads, viz , - one leading from 
Timothy Robinson's to Thomas '.\Ioore's; the other leading from Samuel Hall's to 

Loudon , * '" * 
[Jlarch 17, 1785 , 

CHAPTER 46, ACTS OF 1787- 88" 

Ai\ ACT TO Al\NEX CERTAIN LA"D HEREAFTER DESCRIBED TO THE 

TOI\':\ OF CU,\ I~nl\GTO" , 

(DEFl:\ES THE CU;"!.\[ I :\CTO:\ -COS IIE;'\ Ll:\E ,) 

* * * That the gore of land lately sold by the Commonwealth of two 
thousand and two hundred acres; <I lso a g rant known by the name of :\Iurrayfield 
grant of twelve hundred acres; also a grant known by the name of :\Ii not's grant, 
containing t hree hundred <Ieres, - the said severa l tracts include all the unincorpo
rated lands between the towns of Chesterfield, AshField, Cummington and Goshen, 
\vhich lie on the eastedv end of and arc adjoining to Cummington, together with 
t he inhabitants thereof, " be and hereby arc annexed to the to\\"tl of Cumming ton, 

* * * [Jtorch 2[, IJ88" 

AN ACT' FOR SETTI NG OFF TIIRE E FIfTY ,ICRE LOTS OF LA1\D FRo\[ 
TI-IE To\\,N OF GOSI-lE:-I IN THE COUNTY Of ]-[A~IPSI-IlRE, A:-ID 
i\i\:-I EXIl\G THDI TO 'CI-IE TO\l 'N OF CHESTERflELD IN THE 
SA~ IE COUNTY, 

(DE FIXE S CIIESTERF'IELD-COSHE:\ CORXERS I , 2 AXD J,) 

Be it enacted, * * of: that the th ree lots of land hereafter mentioned, 
viz: - t he lot number sixty- th ree, number ninety <Ind number ninetr-one, in the 
T hird di\"ision ot said Goshen, with the inhabi tants thereon, be and they arc hereby 
set off from the said town of Goshen, and annexed to the said town of Cheste rfi eld , 

* * * [june 8, 1789" 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY 



CHESTERFI ELD , CUMMI NGTON, ETC. 

MASSACH USETTS 
WHATELY AGAWAM, BLAN DFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

ST ATUTES - CONTlN UED. 

CHAPTER 39. A CTS OF 17Q I -i)2. 

,\:\ ,\CT FOR ERECTIi'\G A TO\\'N \\'ITHI:\ THE C01;I\TY Of HA~'lP
SHIR E BY TI-lE 1\;\:\lE OF RuSSELL. 

(DEF I:\"ES TilE )[OXTGO~IERY-WESTFIELD LIKE AXD TilE :\IO:\TGO:\[ERY-RUSSELL L I:\£ 

EXCEPT AS :\IODIVIED BY CIt,\ PTE R 6 '4, ACTS OF 19 14. ) 

Be it enacted, * * * That the northwesterly part of \\'estfield called the 
Kew Addition, on the westerly side of \\'cstfield river, and the southwesterly part of 
:\ Iontgomcry included between the heights of Shatterack mountain , Tcko moun
tain, and \\"estfield river aforesaid and bounded as follo\\"s, viz: - Beginning at 
B lanford line where it crosses \Vcstficld river; then running down said river till i t 
comes to a turn in the ri ver ncar the foot of Shatterack mountain, at the northwest
erl y part thereof; t hen crossing said river to a maple tree, marked, with stones about 
it, standing at high water mark on the eastern bank; then running south, thirty-t ..... o 
degrees east, one hundred and sixty rods to a pine staddle, marked, with stones about 
it, on the height of Shatterack mountain; then running south, twenty-eight degrees 
and fifty minutes cast, eight hundred and ninety-four rods, partly along the ridge of 
T eko mountain, to a black oak staddle, marked, with stones about it, towards the 
SOll thedy end of said Teko moun tain; then running sou th, fOllr degrees east, two hundred 
and twellty rods to a small flat rock, marked I S 4 1, by the highway, a few rods 
casterlr of the ri"cr, and ncar the south end of said Teko moun t ain; then turning 
and run ning south, thirty-cight degrees west, crossing said river and continuing a 
strait line to a li ttl e ri\'er ncar the foot of the \vest mountain; then westerly upon 
said ri"er, to the line between the third and fourth tier of lots; then sou therl~' , upon 
s,'lid line, to Gran\'illc town linc; thcn running wcst, twenty-two degrees north, on 
Granville line, to the southwest· corner of the town of Blanford; then running north, 
twenty degrees cast, on Blanfo rd line, to the first mentioned bounds, be and hereby 
is incorporated into a town by the name of Ru ssell. :I< * • 

• Should be toulheasl. [February 25, I 792 . 

-- - - -

CHAPTER 47, ACTS OF 179 1-<)2. 

AN ACr fOR ANNEXIi'\G PART OF THE TOWN Of NORWICH AND 
PART Of THE TOWN OF SOUTHA\1 PTON TO THE TOWN Of MONT
GOMERY. 

l OEFll\'ES :-'IO:-'::TGO:-'IERY- SOUTHA:-'I PTOl\' 1 A1\D 2 AND THE HU NT INGTON- MONTGOMERY 

LINE AS FAR AS CORKER 2.) 

Be it enacted, * :I< • t hat a cer tain tract of land belonging to the town of 
i'\orwich in the county of H ampshire, beginning at the northwesterly corn('r of said 
Montgomery, called Rock House corner ; from thence running easterly on said Mont
gomery line until it comes to Southampton line; then turning and running northerl y 
one hundred and sixty-two rods to the northwest corner of the Fourth ~1i le Sq uare, 
so called; then turning and runn ing westerly six hundred and seventy-two rods to 
the corner of T aylor and Day's land; then turning and running southwesterly two 
hundred rods to the first mentioned corner be and the same is hereby set off from 
the said town of Norwich, and annexed, togethe r with the inhabitants thereon, to the 
town of i'.10ntgomery. 

• • * 
And be it furthe r enacted that a certa in pa rt of the town of Southampton 

bounded as follows, vizt: - beginn ing at a corner of said :"1ontgomery being the 
northeast corner of the Fifth )'/Iile square, so called; thence running north four 
degrees cast, one hundred and thirty-five rods; thence west two degrees south, three 
hu ndred and twenty rods to the li ne of :.VIontgomcry be and the same is hereby 
taken from the town of Southampton, and annexed to the town of ?vlontgomery 
with the inhabitants thereon. 

* • * 

C HAPTE R 4 0, ACTS OF 1793-<)4· 

AN Jlcr TO SET OFf JAMES DAMON AND ABIEL DA~lON, WITH 
CERTAIN LANDS, fRO~1 THE TOWN Of NORWICH, AND fOR 
ANN EXING T HEM TO THE TOWN Of CHESTERFIELD. 

(ESTABL IS II ES THE EASTERLY PART OF THE CIJI!STERF IE LD-HU:XTl:-'::GTON LmE.) 

Be it enacted, * • • That J ames Damon and Abiel Damon, with their 
families and estates, together with the lands belonging to Seth Taylo r, James Peirce, 
and J ohn Ewell of said Chesterfield, lyi ng in Korn-ich east of \Vestfield river, be and 
hereby are set off from the sa id town of Norwich a nd annexed to the town of Chestcr
ficlei in the county of H ampsh ire. 

* • * [Approved February 22, 179.'. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CHAPTER IS, ACTS OF ' 799. 

AN ACT fOR SETTI I\G OfF CYRCS BUCK & LEI'! STOC K\YELL A1\ D 
THEI R FAMILIES & PART OF "['HEIR ESTATES FRml THE TOIYN 
OF CHESTER, & ANNEX I:\G T HDf TO TI-IE TO\\':\ Of \\ 'ORTHI:\G
TO", IN THE COI.::\TY OF H!I~ IPSHIRE. 

( DEFIXES TilE EASTERLY PART OF TilE CIiESTER-wORTHlX GTOX J.I:-'::E TO COR::\ER 2 . ) 

Be it cnac ted , • >I< :I< That the said Cyrus Buck & Ln·j Stockwell, to-
gether with their families & that part of thcir estates, known and distinguished by 
Lots, numbers twenty-e ight & twcnty-nine in thc Second division of Lots in said 
town of Chester, be, & the same are hereby set off from the said town of Chester, 
& annexed to t he town of \Vorthington , :I< • • 

(Approved june 2 1 , [799. 

CHAPTER 33, ACTS OF 1802. 

Ai'\ ACT' TO SET OFF A CERTAIN TRACT- Of LAND WITH TH E INHABI 
TANTS THEREON fRO~ 1 THE TOWN Of \YESTFIELD, IN THE 
COUNTY Of HA~1PSHIRE, JlI\D JI"NEX IT TO THE TOWN OF \\ 'EST 
SPRI NGfIELD, IN THE SMIE COI.:l\TY 

( OEFIXES T il E AGAWA:-'I-WESTFIELD LI XE.) 

Be it enacted, * :I< • That Josiah Dewey, Pliny Loomis, Joel Dewey, 
Seth Victs, Josiah R ice, Noah Copley, Benjamin Copley, Darius Smith, Joseph 
Dewey, Junr., John Smith and Ju ba Smith, with their polls and estates, together 
with a ll the land within the following limits, viz. - Beginning a t the northeast 
corner bounds of the town of Southwick and running northwardl y to the ridge of 
t he mountain which was formerl y the bounds between Springfield and Westfield, 
unti l it strikes \Vcst field or Agawam river ncar Morley ' s bridge, and from thence on 
a stra igh t line to a white oak t ree on the north side of said river, being the bounds 
between \Vest Spri ngfield and \Vestficld, be set off from the town of \Vest ficJ d and 
annexed to the town of \Vest Springfield, * :I< • 

[Approved March 3, I 802. 

CHAPTER XXXH, LAW S OF 1808-0<). 

AN ACT TO ESTABLI SH THE LI NE Of JUR ISDICTION BETWEEN THE 
TOWNS Of BLANFORD AND RuSSELL, IN THE COuNTY OF HA~'IP

SHIRE. 

Be it enacted, * * • That t hc line of jurisdiction between the towns of 
Blanford and Russell In future bc as follows, to wit: - Beginning at a birch tree 
with stones about it , on Granvi ll e corner, and from thence running in a strait line 
north sixteen degrees fift y-one minutes east, by a magnetic needle, ninetecn hundred 
and forty rods to a beech tree ma rked on the east and west side with a great number 
of marks and letters, and from said t rce north twen ty-eight degrees forty-one minutes 
east, to \~lestficld river, the corner of said town of Russell. 

[This act passed February 22, 1809· 

CHAPTER II, LAWS OF 18 10. 

AN ACT TO ," 'IE0:D AN ACT, ENTITLED" AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE 
LI NE OF jURISDICTIO:\ BET\\'EEN THE TOIV"S Of BLANfORD 
AND CHESTER IN THE COU~TY Of I-lAIvIPSHIRE." 

Be it enacted, * * • That t he line of jurisdiction bet,,·ecn the towns 
of Blanford and Chester in future sha ll be as follows, vii!: - Beginning at a large 
heap of stones wi th t rees marked facing towards them, said heap of stones is eas t 
seventeen degrees and thirty-six minutes sou th, forty-two rods dis ta nt from a beach 
tree in the line between Blanford and Becke t, marked with variolls ancient marks, 
which heap of stones is the corncr of the town of Chcstcr, and on the line of Blanford; 
thence from the said heap of stones easterly about twO thousand and scventeen 
rods to the east side of Westfield river, in a straight line from said heap of stones to 
Rockhouse corner (so called), anything in the act entitled" An act lO establish the 
line of jurisdiction between the towns of Blanford and Chester in thc counl)' of 
Hampshire," to the contrary notwithstanding. 

[This ael passed }tau 13, 1810. 

FOLIO II 

-, 



CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. 

M ASSAC H USETTS 
WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

r-
STATUTES - CONTINUED. 

CIIA I'TER XL\"r, LAws OF 18 10. 

i\l'\ Aer TO ASCERT!l I:\" A:\"D ESTABLISH THE LI~E BE1WEEN THE 

To\U,S OF CHESTERFIELD, GOSHE:\" Al'\D \nLLI A\ISBl;RGH, I;O;! 
THE COl;:\"TY OF H!I~IPSHIRE . 

(ESTABl.ISHES TilE GOSHEi\'"-WILLIA:'ISIJ1,;RG t\XD CHESTERFIELD- 'nLLI.\:\ lsn U RG LIXES.) 

Be it enacted, * * * Th:lt the line of jurisd iction between the towns of 
Chesterfield, Goshen and \\, illi'lInsburgh, shall hereafter be as follows, viz: -Begin
ning ilt a beech tree, marked H . F. and G. F., standing about filteen rods sOll th of 
the house where Samuel ),·Iott formerly iiycd in said Goshen, running southerly in a 
line called and known br the name of the Hubbard line, to a beech staddle, standing 
in the north line of Northampton, marked N. H. H. E. C. E., with a number of other 
letters. 

[This act passed Ftbrllary I6, I8IO. 

CIIAPTER 10 1, LAWS OF 1810. 

A1\ ACr TO SET OFF THO\lilS SAUNDERS01\ AN D OTHERS FRO\'I 

DEERFIELD !l1\D ANi\:EX THE:\1 TO WHATELY. 

( DEFlXIXG LIXE FRO)! DEERFI£I.D-WH.4TELY T TO THE CORXER OF COXWAY-DEERFIELD
WIIATEI.Y.) 

* * * ThClt from and after the pass ing of this act, Thomas Saunderson, 
Ebenezer Barnard and J ustin ~Iorton, with their polls Clnd estates, together wi th 
the lands and t he inhabitants thereon within the limits hereafter described, that is 
to say : - beginning at the southwest corner of Thomas Saunderson's land, in the 
north line of Wh ately; thence running northerly, on a line parallel with the original 
cast line of Conn-a)", to the no rth line of Lot 1'\umber Sixteen in Long-hill ,,"cst divi
sion, so called; thence running e3stwardly, on the north line of said Lot Number 
Sixteen, to t he east end of J ust in 1\ lorton's land; thence southerly, on the cast line of 
J ustin :\Iorton's land, to the south line of \\ 'i lliam T yron's land; thence eastward ly, 
on the south line of \Villiam T yron's land, to the east side of the county road leading 
from D eerfield to " "halely; thence southwardly, on t he east line of said county road, 
to the north line of Whately, including all lands within the said running line and 
the north line of " "hately, be and they hereby are set off from the town of Deerfield 
and annexed to the town of " ' hate!y; * * * 

['l'his act passed it / arch 5, 18IO. 

- - - -

CHAPTER 22, LAWS OF 18 1 I. 

AN Acr IN ADDITI01\ TO THE SE\ 'ERAL ACf S DEFl1\H,G THE LI\IlTS 

OF THE TO\\'1\S OF CO:\\\-AY, DEERFIELD A1\D WHATELY. 

(DEFlXIXC TilE EASTERl.Y PART OF THE COX\\'AY-\\' II ATELY LIXE.) 

* * * That from "nd after the passing of this act, all the land h'ing and 
being south of the north line of Lot ~umber Sixteen in the Long hill (west 'di,;isiol1, 
so called), in the town of Deerfield, in the county of H ampshire, be and hereby is set 
off from the said town of Deerfield, and annexed to the town of Conway in said 
cou nty. 

SECTION 2. And be it furt her en"cted that from and aft er the passing of this 
act, the easterly line of the tOwn of Conway between the said town and the town of 
\\ 'hately, be and hereby is est<lblished as follows, to wit:-Beginning at the south
west corner .of Thomas Sanderson's land, on the line of the town of " 'hately ; thence 
running north, thi rty-two degrees east, sixty-four rods and tour links; thence north, 
seyen degrees and thirty minutes "'est, ninety-four rods; thence no rth thirteen de
grees east, eight~--cight rods to the north line ot said Lot Xumber Sixteen in sa id town 
of Deerfield. 

SECTIO:-; 3. Be it further enacted that all parts of acts inconsistent with 
provisions of this act be and the same hereby are repealed. 

[This act pasud Jf/lI~ 21, I811. 

FOLIO JJ 

CHAPTER LXXXIII, LAWS OF 183 7. 

AN ACf TO ESTABLISH THE DIVIDI:\"G LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWNS 
OF WESTFIELD Ai\:D SOUTHWI CK. 

Be it enacted, ~tc", as follo\vs:-

SECTIOX I. The dividing line between the towns of \\'estfield and Southwick, 
in the county of Hampden, shall be a straight line from an established monument 
on the East mountain, so called, being the southeast corner, to an established monu
ment on the \Vest mountain, so called, being the southwest corner of the said town 
of \\-estfield. 

[ApprOt·~d by tlu Gor:erllor JfllTch 20, 1837. 

CHAPTER LXXIX, LAWS OF 1838. 

Al'\ Aer TO ANNEX A TRAer Of l,;1,INCORPORATED LA1\D TO THE 
TOW;\ OF OTIS. 

(DEFI XlXG L1XE FRO)I OTIS-TOLLAXD J TO OTIS-SAXDISFIELD-TOLLAXD.) 

Be it enacted, etc., as foIlO\ .... s:-

SECTIO:-.' J. All that pa rt of the unincorporated tract of land in the county 
ot Berkshire, called" East Eleven Thousand Acres." which lies "'ithin the tollowing 
bounds, viz: - * * * thence due east through land of I.ester Cotton to the 
center of Farmington river; thence northerl~' up the center of said river being the 
line between this tract and the to\\"n of Tolland, to the south line of the town of 
Otis; * * * containing two hundred and twenty acres, - is hereb~' annexed 
to and made part of the town of Otis in said cou nty of Berkshire. 

• • • [Approvl'd by the Got!(rnor April 9, 1838. 

--.--

CHAPT ER XCI\', LAWS OF 1838. 

Al\ ACT TO ANNEX A TRACr OF l;l\I1\CORPORATED LA:\"D TO THE 
TOWN OF SA:-.IDISFIELD. 

(DEFIXIXG LIKE FRO).! OTIS-SAX DIS FIELD-TOLLAND TO SAXDISFIELD-TOLLA XD I.) 

Be it enacted, etc., as fo llows:-

SECTIO:-.' I. All that part of the u nincorporated tract of land in the county 
of Berkshire, ca lled "East Eleven Thousand Acres," which lies \vithin the following 
bounds, namely: - * * * to the center of Farmington river; thence easterly 
northerly, up t he center of said ri"er, being the line of Tolland, to the southeast 
corner of the tract of land annexed to Otis; thence due west, through la nd of Lester 
Cotton, * * * - is hereby annexed to and made pa rt of the town of Sandisfield, 
in said county of Berkshire. 

SECTI ON 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 

[ApprofJt'd by tlu Gor.'I'TtLOr April 9, I838. 

CHAPTER 80, ACTS OF' 184 1. 

A1\ Aer TO ANl\EX A PART OF EASTHA\Wro:\" TO SOl;THAMPTON. 

(CHAXCES THE CORXER OF 
FEET 

EASTIlA).{PTO X -SOwTll A),II'TOX-\VESTHA).IP'TO X, ABOUT 
XORTH OF ITS FOR)IER LOCATIOX.) 

3500 

Be it enacted, etc., as follo\\"s:-

All that part of Easthampton included within the following boundary lines, 
to wi t: - Bee:inning at a monument sou thwesterly of t he dwelling-house of J oshua 
Pomrov at tl;e corner of the towns of " 'esthampton, Southampton and Easthamp
ton; tl;ence running easterly on the boundary line between the towns of Southan1p
ton and Easthampton, to a corner between 'said towns; thence northerly on the bound
arv line between Southampton and Easthampton, and thence continuing in a straight 
lir;e to the line of Southampton; thence westerly on sa id line between Easthampton 
and \\'esthampton*j t hence southerly on the line between Easthampton and \Vest
hampton to the place of beginning, together with the inhabitants thereon is hereby 
set off from Easthampton and annexed to Southampton. 

[ApprofJ(d by th~ Gov£Tnor il1arch 13, 184I . 
• Should be Solllh:lmpton. 

TOWN BOUN DARY SURV EY 
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CHESTERFIELD, CUMMI NGTON , ETC, 
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY 

MASSACHUSETTS 
WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC, 

HAMPDEN COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY 

STATUTES - C ONT I NUED, 

CHAPT ER 129, ACTS Of 18 4 6. 

AN ACr TO ESTABLISH THE D IVlDI"IG LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS 
OF HATFI ELD AND WILLlA;'vISBCRG, 

Be it enacted, etc" as follows:-

SECTIOX 1. The dividing line between the towns of \\'illiamsburg and H at
field, in the countr of H ampshire, shall commence at the southeast angle of the town 
of \\' illiamsburg, at a point fiftr-five rods and seventeen links in a direction nearly 
cast from a stone monument all the west side of I-forse :J.Iountain road, on the line 
betwcen the towns of ?\orthampton and \ri lliamsburg; and shall thence run north 
ele\;cn degrees and thirty minutes cast to t he south line of the to,,'n of \"hatel)-, 

SECTlOX 2 . All the land Iring on the west side of the line abm'e described, 
which heretofore cons tituted part 01 the town of H atfield, is hereby set off and 
anncxed to the town of \~'illi al11sburgj and all the land Iring on the cast side at the 
said line, ,vhich heretofore was within the town of \rilliamsburg, is hereby set off 
and annexed to the to\vn of H atfield , 

* * * 
SECTION 6. An act ent itled" An Act to establish the D ivid ing L ine between 

the T owns of H atfield and \ \"illi amsbuq!," passed on the fourteenth day of }' Iarch, 
in the rear one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, is hereby repea led, 

'" >I< >I< [Approved by tIlt" Gourllor 111arclt 19, 1846. 

CHAPTER 3, RESOLVES OF 18+9 , 

RESOL\'E TO EST:lBLlSH THE BOC:\DARY U:\E BElWEE:\ THE To\\,:\S 
OF \nLLlA~ ISBCRG A:\D \\'HATELY, 

R rso/vtd, - That the true and actual bounda ry line between the towns of 
\\'iJliamsbu rg and \",'ha tely is a li ne commencing at a point on the south lineaf the town 
of Conway, at a stone monument, marked \\'. C. \\ ' , 1847, and from that point run
ning south, cleven and a half degrees west, in a straight line to the southwest corner 
of the town of " "hately, and on the south line of \~i hately to a stone monument, 
marked \V ,\V" and from that sta1ion, easte rly in a straight line, to the northwest 
corner of the town of Hatfield, and tha t the sa me be hereafter considered as the true 
and actual boundary line between said towns. 

[ApprOfJtd by til( Governor February 2, 1849. 

CHAPTER 7 1, ACTS OF 1850. 

AN Acr TO INCORPORATE THE TOW:\ OF HOLYOKE. 

(DEFJ:\ES THE HOLYOKE-WEST SPRI:\GF1ELD L1XE. ) 

Be it enac ted , etc., as follows: -

SECTIOX I, All that part 01 the lawn of \Vest Spr ingfield which lies northerly 
at the line com mencing at t he mouth of Riler brook, so called, and run ning west to 
the tOwn of Westfield, and bounded westerly br said town of \restfield and t he town 
of Sou thampton , northerly by the town s of Easthampton and Korthampton, and 
easterly by the towns of South Hadlc~' and Chicopee is herebr incorporated into a 
separate tOWI1 by the name of Holyoke. * * * 

IApprofled by the GovernoT Ma rcIL 14, Tf?jo. 

!'OTK; - TO"'n incorporated as a ci ty by Ch2.p, 154. ,\CtS or 11;73, Act accepted ~ I ar z9 or same reu, 

CHAPTER 421, ACTS OF 1853 , 

.1:\ ,IC r TO SET OfF 11 PART Of THE To\\,:\S OF CHESTER A:\D 
BL,I1\DFORD, AND A:\l\EX THE SA~IE TO KORWICH, 

(DEFIXES CIiESTER-Ii\J!'TI!'GTOX I TO nLA!\,D FORD-C IlE S TER-II\J:\TI ~GTOX TO 
llJ.:\!'DFORD-IlU XTIXGTOX - RUSSELL TO II U!\,TI!'GTO!' - )IOXTGmrERY 2.) 

Be it enacted, etc" as fo11o\\'s:-

St::C'1'I0X I , SO much of the towns of Chester and Blandford, in the county 
of H ampden, wit h the inhabitants the reon, as lies within the following described line, 
is hereb~' se t off from said towns of Chester and Blandlord, and annexed to the town 
of :\'orwich, in the county ot Hampshirc, and made a pa rt of said countr at H amp
s hire, to wit: - Beginning at the southwest corner of :-':orwich, at a stone monument 

TOW N BOU NDARY SURVEY 

in the ri"cr at C heste r Village, and running thence north, six degrees four minutes 
cast, in the line between Chester and :\o["wich, six hundred and ninety rods, to a 
point fortr-four rods north of t he grist-mill in K'orwich, known as the red mill; thence 
sout h fi fty degrees, forty-nyC minutes west, SC,'cn hundred and eighty rods to a 
point in the line between Chester and Bl andford; t hence south, forty-three deg rees , 
fortr minutes cast, eif!ht hundred and thirtr-fi\"c rods and thirteen links, to the 
angle in the line between Blandfo rd and Russell, designated br a tree known as 
" Love and Cnity tree"; thence north twentr-eight degrees, fortr-one minutes cast, 
in the line between Blandford and Russell, and Blandford and ~ Iontgomerr, three 
hundred and se\'enty-fixe rods to the corner known as rockhouse corner; thence 
north, sennty degrees west, in the line betn'eell Bhlndford and ::\orwich, two hun
dred and forty rods to the fi rst mentioned bound: * * * 

rApprot·td by tilt CO!lt'TJlOT ,)fay 25, 1853, 

CHAPTER 358, ;\ (:"1' 5 OF 1855. 

AN AC r DEFIN ING A PORTION OF T IW BOUNDARY U\!E BETWEEN 
SAN DISFIELD :I:\D TOLLAND, 

(DEFl i\'ES SAXDTSFIELD- TOLLA KD 1 TO COT.EUROOK-SAXDIS F'l EI.D -TOLLAKD,) 

Be it enacted, etc" as follO\ys : -

SECTIOX I. That part of the di"iding line between the towns ot Sandisfield 
and Tolland, from the line of the State of Connecticut to the stone monument on the 
east bank of F armington Ri ver, north of Hull 's tanne ry, is establ ished and declared 
to be as follows, to wit: - Beginning at a stone mon u ment a short distance above 
Hull's tannery; thence south to a large rock marked S, T" dated eighteen hundred 
thirtr-scven; thence southerly to a point on the e<lst bank at Farmington river at 
high-water mark, twenty feet below the southeast corner of the abutment at the 
bridge across Fa rmington ri"er, near the dwclling-house of Uriel Denslow; thence 
south to the thread of said farmin cton river; thence sou therly b~' the thread of said 
ri\ 'er to the line of the State of Connecticut. 

SECTION 2 . T his act shall take effect from and alter its passage, 

[Approved by the GOf!(l"1tOr -'fay IS, 1855, 

CHAPTER 365, ACTS OF 1855. 

A='i Acr TO I:\CORPORATE THE TOW1\ OF AGA\\,A~1. 

(DEFI:\:ES THE J\GAWA:\I-W, S PR TXGF I ELD LIXE.) 

Be it enacted, etc .• as follo,,"s:-

SECTIO:\' I. All that part of the town of \Vest Springfield which lies 
sou therl y of the line commencing at the north mou th of Agawam R iver, so ca lled, 
and running westerly, by the course and centre o f said river, to the town of Westfield, 
is hereby incorporated into a separate town by t he name of Ag,l\\"am; * * * 

[Appror:ed ,Hay 17, 1855. 

C II A I'TER 3 1, ACTS OF 1862. 

AK Acr TO ESTABLISH T HE BOUKDARY LI KE BET \\'EE:\ T HE TO\V='iS 
OF S01.),THA\.II'TO:-'; A:\D EASTHA~IPTO:\, 

(DEFI !'ES LIXE FRO)I CO I~!'ER r TO COR!' £R 4·) 

Be it enacted, etc., as fo llo\\'s:-

The dividing line between the towns o f Southampton and Easthampton, so 
fa r as the same lies between the old \-\ 'cstficld road, so called, and a point neaf the 
northwest co rne r of the tow n of Southampton, shall be and the same is herebyestab
lished <lS follows: - Commencing on thc east bank of the west branch of the}, {an ha n 
rive r, in t he present line between said towns (the monument indicating said poin t to 
be placed directly opposite on the west bank of said ri ver, on account at the condi
tion of the ban k of the stream); thence down said ri ,'er on the cast side to its j unction 
''lith the south b ranch of said river; thence crossing at said junction to the cast side 
of sa id south branch: thence up said ri\'er on the cast side about two hundred and 
forty rods to a monument erected on land now owned by Solomon A. \\ 'olcott; thence 
south forty degrees and one-quarte r cast, fOllr hundred and eighteen rods to a monu
ment on the line between said towns at the old \\'esdield road, so ca lled. 

[A pproved February 21, 1862. 
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STATUTES - C ONT I NU ED. 

CHAPTER 90, ACTS OF 1872. 

A:\ .Icr TO EST.-I BLlSlI THE BOC:\D.IRY LI:\E BE1WEE:\ TH E TOII 'N 

OF II'ESTKU IPTO:\ ,,:\D TJIE TOI\ ':\S OF :\ORTHA:IIPTO:\, EAST

H .. I'dPTO:\ rI:\D SOCTH.I\IPTO:\, 

Be it enacted , etc., as follows:-

SECTIO); I. T he line di\'iding the town of \\"esthampton from the towns of 
;\orthampton, Easthampton and Southampton, between the points named, is herebr 
established as follows, to wit: - Beginnin~ at the ancient stone monument at the 
nonhec''l.sterl~" corner of \\"esthampton and the northwesterl~" corner of >-:orthampton; 
thence running southerlr in a straight line to an ancient monument on the South
ampton boundary line at the southeasterly corner at \Yesthampwn. 

• • * 
[Approt1ed .Ha rth 12, 1872. 

- .--

C HAPTER 192, ACTS OF r908 . 

A~ Acr TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LI:\E BETln:n: THE 

COI I\IO'.;II-E,.\LTH OF 

CO:\:\ECfICLT. 

~ IASSACHt;SEn'S II:\D TH E STATE OF 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:-

SECTIO); I. T hc boundar~' linc between the Commonwealth of :" Iassachu
setts and the state of Connecticut from the northwest corner of Rhode Island to the 
northwest corner of Connecticu t, shall bc and hereby is f}Xed as follows, to \,·it: 
Beginning at a granite monument at t he northwest corner of the state of Rhode 
Island and marking the corner of ~lassachusctts. Rhode Island and Connecticut, in 
latitude 42° 00' 29". ' 50 and longitude 71 ° 47' 58".778; thence * * * to a granite 
monument on the top of the bank, about one hundred and SCYclltr-fiyc feet cast of 
the e<ls tcrh· shore of the Connecticut ri\'er, in latitude . .p0 Oi' 30".616 and longitude 
7Zo 36' q ".696; thence in the same direction; nine hundred and fift~· feet to the 
middle of said rin'r; thence northerlr along a line midwa~' bctween the banks thereof, 
about two thousand and seyent~"-fi \"e fect; thence north 87° 18' 55" \Yest. tweke hun
dred and sixt~· feet to a granite monument standing on the bank about two hundred 
and twenty-flye feet west of t he weslerl~" shore of the ri,·er, in latitude 42° Oi' 51".983 
and lon)?itude tzo 36' 4+".913; thence in the samc direction, se,·en thousand six hun
dred and six tr--onc feet to a granite monument about eight hundred and seventy-fi\'e 
kct west of >-:onh street or Suffield street, the middle road from Suflicld to Spring
field, in la ti tude 42° o r' ~5"'516 and 1011!?itude 7Zo 38' 26".3 18; thence north 82° 39' 
40" wes t, eight thousand nine hundred and sixt~"-six feet to a granite monument on 
the ('aste rl ~· side of Hallada~" a\'enue or Front street, the road from Suffield to Feeding 
H ills, in lat itude 42° oz' 06".8 13 and longitude 72° 40' 2+" .1+9; thence north 84° 5 r' 
12" west, seven thousand t\\"O hundred ,Ind two feet to a granite monument on the 
eastcrl~' side of \\"est street, the road from \Ycst Suffield to \\"estficld in latitude 
4 Zo OZ' 13". r85 and longitude 7Zo 41 ' 59".Z07; thence sou th 89° 46' 25" west, fou r 
thousand onc hundred and thirtr-se,'cn feet to a granite monument at the corner 
of l\ ~a\\'am and Southwick in :"lassachusetls and SuAield in Connecticut, in latitude 
42° oz' 13".019 and longitude 72° +2' 54".032; thence south 0° 48' 0 1" east, Oile hun
dred and thirt~"-t\\·o feet to a granite mOllument, in latitude 42° 02' 11 ".7 16 and 
lon~it\lde 72° 42 ' 54".c08; thence south 89° 38' 09" \Yest, eleven thousand t\\·o hun
dred and thirty--one feet to a granite monument on the easterly shore of Congamond 
lake, in latitude 4Zo 02' 10".984 and longitude 7Zo 45' 22",830; thence in the same 
direction fourteen and fi\·e tenths feet to the shore of the lake as it \Yould be \yith the 
surface of the \\·,lter at the eleyation it was in eighteen hundred and three ; t hence 
southerly, br the easterly shore of the lake as it ,,"ould be with the surface of the 
water at the aforesaid e1e\"ation to a point opposite a granite monument ncar the 
shore at the southerl~' end of the lake; (the de\"a tion of the \Yater surface of tbe lake 
in e i!-!hteen hundred and three has been determined to be Olle foot below the top 
surfa ce of the southwest corner of the brownstone foundation, or footing, of the north 
abutment of the arched culvert c'1.rr~"ing the Ne,V York, :Jew Haven and Hartford 
rallro;cd over the outlet of the lake about nine hundred feet north of Congamond 
Lake railroad s ttltion.); thence south +0 26' Z9" west, about t\\"enty-fi" e feet to said 
mOllumcnt, in latitude +2° 00' 27".95 7 tlnti longitude 720 +6' 00". r67; thence in the 
same dircction, six teen hundred and thirtr-two feet to a granite monument at the 
southeasterly corner of the "Southwick jog", in latitude 42° 00' 11 ".88 , and longi
tude 72° +6' 01",84 1; thence south 8 1° 33' 28" west, thirteen thousand eight hundred 
and twen ty-seven feet to a g ranite mon ument at the southwesterly corner of the 
"Southwick jog " in latitude 41 ° 59' 51".787 and longitude 72° 49' 02".976; thence 
north 3° 33' 56" cast, fourteen thousand two hundred and sixty-one feet to a granite 
monument known as the "Crank monu ment", in latitude 4Zo OZ' 12".399 and 
lon~itudc 72° 48' 51",223; thence nonh 88° 46' 28" wcst, sixteen thousand onc hundred 
,li1d se \·ellt~·-seven feet to a granite mon ument abollt three hundred and twentr-five 
feet cast of the west road from Granbr to G ranville, in latitude 42° 02' 15".762 and 
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longitude 72° 52' 25"-548; thence south 89° 48' 02" west, s€,"entccn thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-three feet to a granite monument on the casterl~' side of the road 
near t he cast bank of Hubbard brook, in latitude 42° 02' 15".08 1 nnd longitude 
72° 56' 21".859; thence north 88° 32' 56" west, twenty-six thousand fh-e hundred 
and se"cnty-nine feet to a granite monument on the castcrl~' side of the road ncar 
the west bank of Slocum brook, in latitude 42° 02' 21".580 and longitude 73° 02' 
13".967; thence north 87° 33' 48" west , twenty-six thousand eight hundred and SC\-CIl 

teen feet to a granite monument on the westerly side of the road near the westerly 
bank of Sandis brook, in latitude 42° OZ' 32".&;1 and longitude 73° 08' 09".03+; 

• • • 
The geodetic positions gi\"en in this description are based on Clarkc's Spheroid 

and the astronomical data adopted by the C"nited States Coast and Geodctic SUT\'ey 
in 1880. 

T hc aboye described boundary li ne is shown on plans dated December z6, 
r<)OO, filed with the secretary of the commonwealth of :"Iassachusetts and the secre
tary of the state of Connecticut. 

Stenox z. Th is act shall take effect when an act is passed by the state of 
Connecticu t establishing the line desc ri bed in this act. 

[Approved ,11arch 10, 1908. 

CHAPTER 480, ACTS OF 1909· 

A:\ ,ICr TO ESTA BLISH 'rHE BOC0:DARY LI:\E BETI\,EE'.; TIrE CITIES 

OF HOLYOKE A:-\ D :\ORTHA~IPTO:\, 

Be it enacted, ctc., as follows:-

SECTIO);, - So much of the city of ;\orthampton as lies \y ithin the following 
described li nes, to wit: - Beginning at the corner of H olroke, "\:orthampton and 
South Hadley, .\11 l.lnll1t1rkcd point in the middle of the Connecticu t River; thence 
south eiglny-eight degrees fortr minutes west, true bearing, about one thousand ~ne 
hundred and twentv feet to a witness mark, a dresscd granite monument, standlllg 
on t he ledge on the ~yestern shore of the river about seventy-five feet east of the point 
where the Boston and :\fainc railroad passes th rough a cut in the ledge; thence, in 
the same direction, nine thousand three hundred and fiftr-eight feet to the corner of 
Easthampton, I ro l ~'okc and Korthampton, a sandstone monument, standing in a pi le 
of stOnes in a thick growth of woods on a summit of an elevation of the :"Iount Tom 
range; thence north , ninetecn degrees twentr-six minutes east, true bcaring, seven
teen thousand eight hundred and fiftr-se\'cn feet to a granite monument standing on 
the steep Ilorthwesterlr s lope of a heavily wooded summit of the :\Iount T om range, 
nbout three hundred and twentr-fi\"e feet cast of an old road which runs along the 
westc rh' side of the range; thence north, fitty-two degrees fifteen minutes east, true 
bearing, seven thousand one hundred and twenty-eight feet to the witness mark at 
t he corner o f Easthampton, Ha(llc~' and I'or thampton, a rough sandstone monument, 
standing about two hundred feet west of the west bank of the Connecticut river, on 
the easterl" side of the st reet about si x hundred and se\"ent~'-fi\"e feet southeasterl~' 
from the c~ossing at :\fount T om depot on thc Boston and ). Iaine railroad; thence in 
the same direction, about fi\·c hundred and thirtr feet to the t ruc corner in the mid~lJe 
of the Connecticut rin:-!"; thence southerly along the middlc of the ri\'er, to the pOlllt 
of beginning, with all the inhabitants and estates t herein, - is hcreby sec off from 
the cin" of ;\orthampton and annexed to and made a part of the city of Holyoke, 
and said inhabitants shall he reafter be inhabitants of the citr of H olyoke and of the 
county of H ampden, * * • and said territory is hercb~' set off from the countr 
of H ampshire and annexed to and made a part of the county of J f.:ul1pden. 

• • * 
SECTIOX 10. Th is act shall take effect upon it s passage. 

[Apprm·ed fll1ft 9, 1909· 

CHAPTER 395, A CTS Of 1914, 

AN ACt' TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE CITY 

Of NORTHAIIPTON AND THE TOWN OF E,\STHA~'lPTON. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

S EC."TIOX I. T hc following desnibed line shall hereafter be the bounda ry· 
line between the cit\: of Northampton and the town of Easthampton: - Be,l!inning 
at the corner of the ~owns of E asthampton and H adley and the ci(r of >-:orthampton, 
an unmarked point in the middle of the Connecticut river; t hence sOll t h seventr-
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eight degrees west, true bearing, about six hundred and fifty feet to the witness mark, 
a sandstone monument standing in the present boundary line in latitude forty-two 
degrees, seventeen minutes, twenty-four and sixty-eight hundredths seconds, and 
longitude seventy-two degrees th irty-seven minutes, six and thirt}'-cight hu ndredths 
seconds, on the easterly side of the Northampton-Holyoke highway, at a point four 
hundred and fifty feet north of the bridge over the Ox Bow; thence continuing along 
the old channel of the Ox Bow to a point opposite the witness mark; thence south 
thirty-six degrees, twenty-two minu tes west, true bC<lring, about four hundred feet 
to the wi mess mark, a sandstone monument standing about fifty feet southwesterly 
from the sou thwcsterl y shore of t he Ox Bow; t hence in the same direction one thou
sa nd and fourtecn fce t to a sandstone monument standing ill the present boundary 
l ine twenty-one feet northeasterly from a junct ion of highways; thence north four
teen degrees, twenty-eigh t minutes west, true bearing, one thousand five hundred 
and twenty feet to a sandstone monument st<lnding in the present boundary line on 
the easterly side of the travelled way; thence north seventy-five degrees, nine minu tes 
west, true bearing, four hundred and fifty-three feet to a sandstone monument stand
ing at an angle in the present boundary line on the northeasterly side of the highway; 
thence north forty-two degrees, th irty minutes we~t, true bearing, nine hundred and 
seventy-seven feet to a sandstone monument standing at an angle in the present 
boundary line on the northeasterly side of the highway; thence north fifty-five de
grees, fifteen minutes west, true bearing, eight hundred and sixt)r-s ix feet to a s<lnd
stone monument st<lnding at an angle in t he present boundary line on the westerly 
side of the elect ri c r<l ilway; thence south seventy degrees, thirteen minutes wcst, 
true bearing, three thous,1nd three hundred and sixty-five feet to a sa ndstonc' monu
ment standing at an angle in the present boundar}' line /l\'e hundred and twenty-five 
feet northeasterly from the junction of Lyman and Northampton streets; thence 
north eighteen degrees, thirty-three minutes east, true bearing, two hundred and 
fourteen feet to a sandstone monument standing at an angle in the present boundary 
line; tbence north eighty-three degrees, fifty-three minutes west, true bearing, three 
thousand t\\'o hundred and sixteen feet to <I sandstone monument standing in the 
present boundary line on the easterly side of Florence street about six hundred and 
fifty feet north of its junction with Lyman st reet; thence northerly along the easte rl y 
side line of Flo rence street about six hundred and twenty feet to a point opposite a 
sandstone monument standing in the present boundary line on the westerly side of 
said street; thence south eighty degrees, fifty-eight minutes west, true bearing, fifty 
feet to said monument; t hence, in the same direction, seventeen thou s<l nd six 
hundred and fifty-nine feet to a sandstone mon ument standing at the corner of the 
towns of Easthampton <lnd \Nesthampton and the city of Northampton, in latitude 

I 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

forty-two degrees, seventeen minutes, three and forty-two hundredths seconds, and 
longitude seventy-two degrees, forty-four minutes, th irteen and eighty-two hun
dredths seconds. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage. 

[Approved //pril 21, 10[4. 

CHAPTER 614, ACTS OF 19 L!-. 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS 
OF MONTGOMERY AND RUSSELL. 

Be it en<lcted, etc" as follows : -
The following described line sha ll hereafter be the bou nda ry line between the 

towns of Montgomery and Russell; - Beginning at the corner of the towns of Hunt
ington, l\10ntgomery and Russell, a point in Westfield river south nineteen degrees, 
forty-five minutes west, true bearing, and about nine hundred and fifty feet distant 
from the witness mark, a gran ite mOllument standing in latitude forty-two degrees, 
thirteen minutes, thirty-four and four one hundredths seconds, and longitude seventy
two degrees, fifty-two minutes, three and seventy-four one hundredths seconds, five 
fee t southwesterly from a junction of fences; thence southeasterly along the middle 
of \Vestfield river about twelve thousand eight hundred and seventy-five feet to a 
point; t hence south t hirty-five degrees, thirty-four minutes east, true bearing, about 
five hundred and sixty-five feet to a point on t he east side of t he river road, in lati
tude forty-two deg rees, twelve minutes, and fi fty-nine one hundredths seconds, and 
longitude seventy-two degrees, fifty minutes, forty-s ix and forty-six one hundredths 
seconds, being south two degrees, eight minutes west, true bearing, and ninety-three 
and ninety-two one hundredths feet distant from the old witness mark on the west 
side of the same road; thence south thirty-five degrees, thirty-four minutes east, 
true bearing, sixteen thousand two hundred and sixty-three feet to a granite sl<lb 
standing in w<x>dland on the southeasterly slope of Mount Tekoa, in the present 
boundary line; thence south ten degrees, twenty-four minutes west, true bearing, 
two thousand nine hundred and fifty-three feet to a granite monument standing in 
latitude forty-two degrees, nine minutes, twenty-one and nineteen one hundred ths 
seconds, and longitude seventy-two degrees, forty-eight minutes, forty-seven and 
ninety-four one hundredths seconds on the westerly side of the Boston and Albany 
r<li lroad at the corner of the towns of 1vlontgomery, Russell and Westfield, 

[Approv,d fun, 3, I9I4· 
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GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS 

LATITUDE LONGITUDE 
. + ---+- ---

TO 
COR, AZIMUT H BACK AZ IM UTH TRUE BEARI NG 

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

~~--. 
-- ~,-' --

l 

AGAWAM - LONGMEADOW LINE 

15 t AgaWam-L~ngmeadOW-Springfield (WM) +42 0 04' 18,86/1 , 72°35' 17.74 /1 
15 Agawam-Longmeadow-Springfield 

A- L-S +-
A·L-Suff. 

-- . ---. N, 72°59;W _--=-t0"' ,, 625 
Follows the middle of Connecticut ril'Jr to D point oppositl! the witness mark ---. . - .- - t-·_·-

N, 87 19 W Abo", 1260 
- - --- ---

15 Agawam-Longmeadow--Suffield 
· W.M. 

A-L--S 
- .. - ------~~- ---~~ 

15 Agawam-.i0ngmeadow-Suffield (WM.) 42 0 I 51.98_7J..... 36 44.91 _ - - ._- ~,- ---- - -----
AGAWAM-SOUTHWICK LINE 

- .-. • ------. I -

15 Agawam-Southwick-Westfield 42 04 51.01 724223.16 A-S I 4° 30' 45/1 184° 30' 43/1 S. 4 31 W 780.7 2561 
.- , . '-j~~ ·----'1' - -

42 04 25.79 72 42 2683 A-S 2 306 58 29 126 58 30 S. 53 02 E. 60 .1 197 
- --
15 Agawam-Southwick I 

+ 

15 I Agawam-Southwick 2 42 04 24.62 72 42 23.74 

72 42 3069 

A-S 3 

A-S 4 

9 05 21 
-, ---'---+1 -

189 05 16 I S, 9 05 W 1010.2 I 3814 
- --- ~---~ 

15 Agawam-Southwick 3 42 03 52.28 

,42 03 33.42 

42 03 20.09 

356 22 06 176 22 07 S. _ 3 38 E. _58_3-'-'.35'-----'- ! 914 
15 Agawam-Southwick 4 72 42 29.08 A-S 5 5 07 18 

17 43 58 

185 07 17 S. 5 07 W 412.9 1355 
.- I --~ 

15 Agawam-Southwick 5 72 42 30.68 A-S 6 197 43 54 S. 17 44 W 406.2 1333 - - . 
15 Agawam-Southwick 6 

15 Agawam-Southwick 7 

15 Agawam-Southwick 8 

42 03 07.54 72 42 36.06 A-S 7 t 24 54 52 204 54 49 S. 24 55 W 278,2 913 

42 02.J936 72 42 41.16 A-.§ 8' 15 19 54 1 /9_5 _19_ 52.. ~_' 15_ 2_0 W: -+
I

- I-976 648 

42 02 .!!..3.1f!.._~2 4243.43 A- S 9 t 10 __ /~_02 1 /90 15~~ OO [ SlO 15 w. 466_0-+-_/_5_29_ 1 
42 02 38.3~ 72. 42 47.04 __ A-::S 10 357 30 44 1 177 30 44 S. 2 2_9 E. 302,0 f..-- ,99!... 

42 0228.54 724246.47 A-S_ IJ. __ , /I 58 56 191 58 54 S, 1~ _5~ W:..... ~--=2-=-63:::.:. . .:...0_1f-- 863 

,-

15 I Agawam-Southwick 9 

.!. 5 Aga,wam-Southwick 10 

I ~gawam-Southwick 1/ _._ :'2 02 20.20 , 72 42 48.84 A-S--S 28 17 58 208 17 55 ~ .S . 28 1::..8....:W.:.:.-+---=-2.:...51--'-.8'---j1~--=8:..::2-=-6_1 1 
..!J Agawam-Southwick--Suffield 42 02 13.02 72 42 54.03 '---__ I 

_ AGAWAM -SPRIN9r:IELD LlNE,,--~_ ~,_ , r 
15 _Agawam-Springfie/d- W. Springfield A-L-S Follows the middle of Connecticut riye fa Q point opposite the 1wifness mJrk 

15 Agawam-Longmeadow-Springfield ---~--. - - + 1 .1---- -- I 

About 625 

_ AGAWAM-SUFFI~LD (C.Q.N! ,) LINE _ r . ---

- 15 "A-ga~am-Longmeadow-spring'field'(!V,M) ~2 04 1886~_J2-35 17.7 4_ A-."L .. -M,S t _ II - N, 77 59 W 

:;;c-c--r ,I 

15 Agawam-Longmeadow-Suffield ---J- _ A- L- _S_+-____ '--____ + N. 87 1..:9...:W:.:.:.... -+--___ Abo",1260 

l...5 ~~wam-~ong_meadow--Suffield (W.M) 42 0 I 51 ,98 , 72 B..6 44.91 A-S I .. 92 41 05 . 272 39 57 N, 87 19 W. 23352 .1661 

17 Agawam-Suffield I , 42 01 55,52 72 38 26.32 A-S 2 97 20 20 277 19 01 N. 82 40 W. 2732.7 8966 
- -- ,- -- -- - , - ----'-, ----4--

17 Agawam-Suffield 2 42 02 06.81 72 40 24.15 A- S 3 95 08 48 275 07 44 ' N, 84 51 W. 2195.3 7202 
- -.- ~ --

17 Agawam-Suffield 3 42 02 13.18 7241 5921 A--S-S 89 46 25 269 45 48 S. 89 46 W. 1261.1 4137 
- - -- - .. - . - f-, ~~- - . - , -:........---r--=-'-'-~+-~~-
15_ ~gawam-Southwick-Suffielr1... 142 02 13,02 . 72 42 54.03 

+ ~GAWAM-WESTFIELD L!.NE , .1--. 1 __ .--1 _________ ~+_~~_+~~-
17_ Af/..aw!m-Westfield-W.Sprin2field . __ J ._._ _ _, . A:'W.:.:;st~ s, 21 42...,:W:.,:. _ ___ .+ AbO"' 434 

J7 Agawam-Westfield-'I!.-....Springfield s~~~_ 42 06 17,2£, 72 j I 45.26 A- W I ~_ 5 56_ ?4 -t- 18_5_5_6_23_~:.. 5 56 W.:..+-_1...:8_7_.0_t-_ 613 

17 _ Agawam-yvestfield I _ _, 42 06 11.23 72 ~/..i6.10 A-W 2 32 03 29 1 212 03 28 , S, 32 0..:3....:W:.:..~_..:.9 5:.:.,.:...7-+1_- 314' 

17 Agawam-Weslfield 2 42 06 08.61 72 41 48.31 A-W 3 , 21 00 42 201 00 40 S. 21 01 W_.-t--_187.9=--l----C616 

17 Agawam-Weslfield3- .- ~._ 420602.9,!~ .. !2- 415124- AA WW45' ~, 194106 4540 f 219093 16 421 S.I-? 17W. ' 8772 287_8 
17 Agawam-Westfield 4 42 05 36.08 72 42 03,85 23 40 41 S. 23 41 W. 276.4 907 
17 Agawam-Westfi-eld-5 - '-- 42- 05 27.88 72- 42 0'8.68 A-W 6 - II 28 3-4+-1-9-1- 2-8- 3218:- '-1 29 W. 3745 -+-- 1229-

. 17_ Agawam-Westfield 6 _. _ _ _ 42 050.98 I 72..i2 11.92 , A-W 7 ~O ~2~9 1 200 21 3~TS 20 22 ~:.:V,~:~:;6:;6-=-2-. ...:0-+ __ 21_7_2 

17 . Agawa~-Weslfield 7 , 42 04 55.87 72!2 2.1 .94 A-S-W , 10 36 27 I 190 36 261 §. _10_ 3_6 W. __ 1_5_2_.5-+ __ 5_0_0 

15 Agawam-Southwick- Westfield _ _ 4i!...!!J_51.0/~, .:...72=- _42_~3.16 , 
- + 

I . AGAWAM- W. SPRINGFIELD LlN.=E __ _ 
15 fAg;wam-Springfield-W. Springfield J A- W- WS ~ h' h h ' . h' k Follows the mi Ie or Westfield fIVer throug Its nort mout to IJ pOint opposite t e witness mar 
-.- - - - .-- - ---

17 Agawam-Westfield- W. Springfield - - - _._-
· W.M. -

A- W-WS N, 21 42 E. Ab,", 275 

,~- Agaw:~~;~;~~~::~:~:d :~~E 1 42 _0_6_2_3_._77-+_7_2_._4~1 4/.78, ----+------~----~-------+-----r----I 

17 Ashfield-Conway-Goshen 42 27 49.34 72 45 51.26 A-G I 104 29 36 284 29 12 N, 75 30 W. 833.4 
-.. , - - -C'-- -- '-+-".- -t-- -r- --

. 19_ A_s_hfield-Gos_he_n_I ________ -+,....:4..:..2_2:.,:7.....:..5..:.6.-'-0.:...9 ...,., ...:7..::...2 46 26.5! A-G 2-+18_9_ 1_2_46-+-__ 9 _ 12_ 47;i' 9 13 E. J 139.7 
19 Ashfield-Goshen 2 42 28 00.56 72 46 25.59 A-G 3 J 103 22 00 283 19 39 N. 76 38 W. J. 4916.1 

- 19 A;hfield--G- oshen 3 --+-42 28 37.34 ' 72 4954.99 - A-G 4 ' 4 '46 46 ! 184 46 46 - S. 4 47 W. I 69.4 

2734 

458 

16129 

_ _ -', 42_28 35.10 rl--2- 49-_ 55,24 A_-_C-G--It-I-04-.~_1-9~~0~0:1 ~2~8_4-_-_1-8~~0~/~c-N-.-=7 5_ 41 W:.:.,-+-=2...:04....:2=-.4-'-'-t_ 
17 Ashfield-Cummington-Goshen 42 28 51.46 72 51 21,88 I 

19 ! Ashfield-Goshen 4 
- .- ----~ 

228 

6701 

·tw. M,) WIT~ESS M ONU MENT. 

FOLIO 2 TOW N BOUNDARY SURVEY 



• 

MASSAC H USETTS 
CH ESTERFIELD , CUM M INGTON, ETC. W HATE LY AGAWAM, BL ANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNT Y FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

DESC. 
ON 

FOLIO 
CORN ER 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
-- -------

LAT ITU DE LONGIT UDE 
TO 

COR. 
AZ IMUT H 

I I 

IBACK AZ IMU T H TR UE BEARING 
DISTANC E 

METERS FEET 
--+------~----~------~-----,----I I -r-

BECKET - BLANDFORD LINE 
---r-' - ---+- ---

19 Beckel-Blalldford--:-C_he_s_le_r ____ --f--C42' 15' 03.80" ,.! 3° 00' 08:24"1 B-B I 100° 18' 46" 280° 18' 40" N. 79° 41' W" 205.1 t 673 
19 Beckel- Blandford I 42 15 04.99 73 00 17.0¥B- 0 /I 35 35 191 35 26 S. /I 36 W. : 1466.9 4813 
i9 '1 Beckel-Blandfqrd-Olis 42 14 18.41 73 00 29.90 --+--------1-- ,-.-----'--

BECKET - CHESTER LINE 
I I 

142 18 46.28 I 73 00 J 9 • Beckel- Chesler-Middlefield (WM.) 02.55 B-C-M I 05 15 181 05 12 S. I 05 W 
I i 

Abo,' 83.6 
19 Beckel-Chesler-Middlefield B- B- C Same direclion 
~~~~~~~~~---------,--~~---~-----~ 

19 Becket-Blandford-Chesler 42 15 03.80 I 73 00 08.24 
• 

_--'-----=-=224_6_6 I 

I 

BLANDFORD - CHESTER LINE 
19 I BI-a'!.-dford-~hesler-Huntington 42 14 2-1-.0-2-+:-7-2- 5-4- 45- .-87- B-- -B-- C-+-: -10-0 09 22 280 05 45 N. 79 51 W. 7507.6 24631 
19 ,Becket-Blandford-Chester 42 15 03.80 I 73 00 08.24 I I 

BLANDFORD-GRANVILLE LINE I' 
- I ;;- B I;nd fo rd -G ra n-v i I le-R u ssel/ i 42---0 7 26.24 I 72 53 45 .. .:. 9.:.6-+i -=B:........::G~_=T~~=I=O_=I ==17==0=0:f-:-::.;2-8;;/~_=/..::.3:........::3::.;2+' _ N_='--,-,7 8:........:4..::.3....:W.:..:._....:7..::.2_=7 0::..:.::.;5 _' _ :2:.:3..:.8::.;5- 3::":1 1 

_lg~/andford-Granville-Tolland 42 08 12.23 72 58 56'--.4.:...3-+
1
---+-!--- --+-----'f-1- ---------+----11 

BLANDFORD - HUNTINGTON LINE 
I i 

_19 Blandford-Hunlington- Russell ,42 12 59.34 , 72 52 21.44 B- C- H 127 16 47 307 15 10 N. 52 43 W 4 I 6 1.9 13655 

1I ~/..::.9_~B_=m'--n::..:dr,..::.or..::.d~Ch-=e..::.st..::.er_-_=H..::.un_=t_=inLg:.:w_=n _ _ _ 4:....:4~2 14 -=2'--/.:....0-=2_.:..:72:........::5~4_4_=5_=.8::..:7 _ _ __ +_I----------~-------_~ ___ II 
___ - BLANDFORD - OTIS LINE 

19 Becket-Blandford- Otis 42 14 18.4 I ' 73 00 29.90 B-O-T 
· W.M. 

19 Blandford-Otis-Tolland 42 08 37.28 73 02 07.29 B-O-T 
19 Blandford- Otis-Tolland (WM.) ' 42 08 36.99 ' 73 02 05.11 . 

BLANDFORD-RUSSELL LIN!±: 

I 
/I 59 47 191 58 42 S. 12 00 W 10760.1 35302 

S. 89 01 E. 167 

I 

42 12 5-=9-=.3~4~7-=2~52=-.:.2~/ .~44-'-4..::.B~G~R~~/-=0~4~/~53'__t_-=1 9=-0~4~/~56~-=S'--. -=/~0-4-=2::..:W'--.::..:~'/-=0....:4..::.58::..:.::..:9 _+_--=3~4=-3 /~4 19 Blandford-Hunlington- Russell 

~/an;;r;;,.d-Granville-Russe ll 42 07 26.24 72 53 45.96 

BLANDFORD - TOLLA'--N~D~L'--IN+g'---________ --+~. ~~M~. -~ I I 
19 Blandford- Granville-Tolland 42 08 12.23 72 58 56.43 B- O- T 100 0 I 0 I 279 58 54 I N. 79 59 W 4399.7 ~ 14435 

__ 1 

-.. -~-+-~-+----------r--------~---II 
19 Blandford-Otis-Tolland (WM.) 42 08 36.99 73 02 05.1 I B-O-T Same direction 167 
19~B~m-nd~r.~or..::.d~-0~t~M-'--~To::..:l/..:.a-=nd~.:..:=2---~..::.42~O..:.8~37::..:.2::..:8:........:..::.7.:.3....:0:.:2:........::0::..:7.::..:29~~~:........:+-~~~~~----------------=~I I 

, 

CHESTER - HUNTINGTON LINE 

,..!..!! C heste r - H u nl-:-i n"..gt-:-on_---:W_o_rl_h '_·n"-.gt_on _ __ +-4_2:--/ .::...9 --=5...:.7.:....4...:.9--,-7"'2:........::5.::..3 .:...0:...::8c..:.3:...::2_t-=-: ' c ~H:........::/ _+-3:...::5_ 07:........::0..::.5 --=-234 -,-/.::...7.:...7 _0.:..:5-=--=3....:4.,I,---:-s.:.... --=.2_5:...:5--=-E.--,-, --,-74-,7..:.5-=.9---:1--,--:-24-:-5.,..2_7 

J...9 ~h~sler - Hun t_i n-"..g_to_n -:-1_:--___ _ +_4-=2-=-=/.::..5 _=5:...::5_=. 5~/-+-. :...:72::..:.:.5.::.2....:5:..:/..::.. 7....:6+ =-B -_=C:........:H:........:+-4..::./:........::5..::.4:........::3 9=--t-=2.::.2::..:1 _5=_3:........::2:.:2+-=S~ . ....:4-,-1 _=5::..:5:........::W.:.... _3::..:9-,-/~7.:..:. 0-1--,-_=1 2::..:8:..:5_/ 1 
19 Blandford-Chester-Huntington 42 14 21.02 72 54 45.87 

---+-_ CHESTER - MIDDLEFIELD Llr-IIE ' WM. 

~I-C hest::..:er_- ___ M...:.id_=d l_=efi-=le_ld ______ +_- __ ___ _+-B_-C-M-I-,-/ .:.8:....1 -,-0:..::5:........::/..:.5-+_ ...:./:........::0.::.5--=1 5'4....:N.:..:.~/:........::0.:.5 -=Ec:..' --'I ____ -t-A-'....b'"' 83._6 
19 Becket-Chester- Middlefield (WM.) 42 18 46.5 1 73 00 02.55 I 

~~~~~--------~------~--------'-----~~----I ·W. M. 

I_I 9=--t=-Be:....:c-'-ke:..:.t_C'-h-'-es::..:.t.:...er--:-M_id_dl-:-efi_le_Id ____ -+ ____ -+ ____ -+-'1-"g=""~~-~'--+-2:..:2::..:.7~4..::.9--'--1 4-'-4---,-,-47 51 0:....:7-+-.:..:N.:... . ...:.4::..:7 -,-4..:.9-=E:..:.' -+- 5 165.0 -+_ 1694~ 
21 6 Chester- Middlefield I ( 42 20 3805 72 57 1536 C M W 2 9 I I 9 09 51 S 85 50 E Abo, ' 150 21 ( Chester.Middlefield.Worthington (WM.) \ . . - - 74 0 5 4 . . I 

. I -------f----------+------t---------~-------r--------~------+-------
_2_1 I Chesler-Middlefield-Worthington , I _ I i 

CHESTER - WORTHINGTON LINE 

81 12 07 261 /I 44 1 S. 81 12 W ' 799.0-+·==2621 19 G.hester- Huntinglon-Worthinglon 42 19 57.49 72 53 08.32 C-W I 

.J..I TChest~r- iI!orlhington I 42 19 53.52 I 72 53 42.81 C-W 2 176 04 54 356 04 52 N. 3 55 W 1025.4 3364 
21 Chester-Worthington 2 42 20 26.68 I 72 53 45.87 C- M- W 

21Ichester-Middlefield-WOrlhington I C':'::V::::W Same: irection 

94 12 12 274 09 51 N. 85 48 W 4762.6 15625 

Abo,' 150 
f-- -

CHESTERFIELD-CUMMINGTON LINE I 

- 21 J Ch;ster-Middlefield-Worthinglon (WM.) 42 20 38.0- 5-+-1-72- 5-7- 1-5.36 - -+---=- - --

21 Chesterfield=Cummillgton-Goshen 42 26 11.52 72 50 54.03' C- C- W 81 53 23 261 52 03 S. 81 53 W 2735.8 8976 

21 Chesterfield-Cummington-Worlhington i 42 25 58.99 . 72 52 52.52 i : 
_ CHESTERFIELD - GOSHEN LiNE . I I· I . 

rl!. Chesterfield-Goshen-Williamsburg 42 24 05.66 , 72 46 26.29 I C-G I 82 16 34 262 15 16 I S. 82 17 W 

2 I Chesterfield-Goshen I 42 23 54.03 72 48 21.86 C- G 2 I 181 20 46 I 20 46 N. I 21 E. r-- ~'~~-='::'~~'-=-":""':'---+'-=::":-=-=~"":':'11---'--~--'-=-

2667.4 

6942 

21 Chesterfield-Goshen 2 ' 42 24 16.52 72 48 21.15 I C-G 3 79 56 53 259 56 27 I S. 79 57~Wc::..:' -r- 895.9 11 

181 26 44 I 2-'-6---'-+-N- . I 27- E. ' 2012.8 21 Chesterfield-Goshen 3 42 24 11.45 72 48 59.73 C-G 4 45 

· ( W . M, ) W ITNESS M ONUIHNf. 

8751 

2277 
2939 

6604 

TOWN BO U N DARY SU RVEY FOLIO 3 



DESC. 

" rOllo 

MASSACHUSETTS 
CHESTERFIELD , CUMMINGTON , ETC. WHATE LY 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS, 

- - COR NER -I LAT I T ~D E I LONGIT:OE C6
0
R. I AZ IMUTH ~ACK AZ IMUTH 

AGAWAM , BLANDFORD, ETC. 
HAMPDEN COUNTY 

TRUE BEARING 
DISTANCE 

METERS FEET 
- --"-1--- ~ 

CHESTERFIELD ' GOSHEN L1NE -(CONTlN~~'-- 'I . I 1-
-21 Chesterfiet:!-Goshen 4 - _-.-.1 42° 25' 1i66" 72° 48' 57.51" C-G 5 ' 840 37' 54"1 2640 37' 05~ 
21 Chesterfield-Goshen 5 142 25 1/.62 72 50 09.80 C- G 6 183 39 08 I 3 39 12 

S. 84' 38' W 1660.1 -- - --+-
N. 339f. 2010.0 

5447 
- -
6595 - --- ---- .-

21 Chesterfield-Goshen 6 42 26 16.63 72 50 04,20 I C-C-G 82 07 24 262 06 50 
+ -

S. 82 07 W 11498 3772 C---_ _ 

JI Chesterfield-Cummington=Goshe!!...., 142 26 1/,52 1 72 50 54,03 1 

CH ESTERFIELD - HUNTINGT\ON LINE , , _+1 ____ -+1 ____ -l-_ 
--+ 

23 Chesterfield- H;;;Ungton-Westhampton ''%.\ ' 42 20 19,59 . 72 49 17.60 C- H-W _ _ _____ . __ 1 S, _3_2_6 f . . _ 
- ,-- -

Ab", 50 
-+-

23 Chesterfield-Hunting ton-Westhampton _ _, - --11---- __ C--:-H_ I Follows the middle of Dea~ Branch northwesterly 
· W.M . 

.J I S heste rfield-H un tin 9 ton I _ -::--:-_ _ ____ ---,-:-_C~H-:-::/---'~::-:----::-::--_:_:i-::-::-:-----::-::--::-:-'----::N~. -:8:-:0-::5-:4 -:f-:, _--=--::-:---:-~. 
) C H 2 ' 80 '3 41 1 260 '3 32 ' S 80 '4 W 9994 989 Chesterfield-Huntington I (WM. 42 20 42.55 ' 72 50 25,93 - v , v 1 ' v ' _ . ~_ ,.30 

66 
21 

' W.M. 

Ab,,' 62 
---- ----+,--21 Chesterfield- Huntington 2 ____ --1,- , ',_ _ C_-H_ 2_ 1 Same dire9tion __ 

J.l I Chestelfield-Huntington 2 (WM) , 42 20 40,92 1 72 50 39 .30 ____ +-, - --- -+-1 - t' -+_ 
2/ C hesterfield-H untlngton 2 _ , C-H 3 i Follows the midr'c of Dead Branch to it' junction _wit_I! the East Branch of !1Iestfie/~ river __ 

2 1 .I. Che..sterfield,Huntington, 3 -t - t C-H 4 Follows the middle of fast lBranCh of Westfield river : _ 

21 t Chesterfield-H_ untington 4 _ _ 1 -~ - 121"4 ~ 1 S, _8_1_45 W, Abo,' 4.0_5 

.JI Chesterfield-Huntington 4 (WM) 42 20 35.9~2 51 g!.70 C,-_H-W r 81 45 22 1 2~4 09 -.i:.!lt....i5 W 250/~8 __ 8208 

23 Chesterfield-Huntington-Worthington 42 20 2428 72 53 !J,86 

CHESTERFIELD ' WESTHAMPTON LINE 
- - - : ------1 -- h i I t-- - -

23 Chesterfield-Westhampton--Williamsburg 4221 29,84 72 46 39,28 , C-W I 80 48 04 260 46 15 S, 80 48 W 3765.8 12355 
- ..- ~- --t-- --.- - - , I - -+-- - -

.J..3 Chester field- Westhampton I _ i 42 21f!1..30 ,,22 49 21,70 C~HMW ' 356 34 /I I 176_ 34 14 S_. _ 3 26 f. 1567.5 ":- 5143_ 

23 Chesterfield-Huntington-Westi}a,!,pton (~i/ 42 20 19.59 1 72 49 12,60 C-H-W I Same dir~ctio'!.. __ I _ , Ab,,' 59,. 

23 Chesterfield-Hunlington-Westhampton I Unmarked point in Westfield
j 
riverJDead BranchL ----L _ . --I- _. _ 

j CHESTERFIELD - WILLIAMSBURG LINE ' 1 I , 
.J.! Chesterfield-Goshen Williamsbl'!g 4224 0566 ! 72 4626.29+-C-W- W II 3 32 13 1 183 32- 04 S. 33i W 4817:9....

t 
_ 15804 

23 Chesterfield-Westhampton-Williamsburg 42 21 29.84 1 72 46 39.28 r- ! __ _ 

I CHESTERFIELD - WORTH~GTON LINE ~ _ I I I - _ - ~ -l -
2 I Chesterfield-Cummingt~n-Worthington 1 42, 2J.... 58.99 . 72 52 52.52: C-W I I 81 3 I 37 ~I ~ 3~ S. 8 I 32 W 1977.3 1 648?., 

23. Chesterfield-Worthing ton I _ ....!...2 25 49.54
1 

72 54 18.0~ If.-H-W 351 09 21 I 171 10_ 07 S, 8 51 f. ' 10156.8 33323 

23 Chesterfield- Hunting ton- Worthing to!!""_ I 4~ 20 24,28 . 72 53 0986 I + _----'- _._ ___ L _ 
_ Cf-iICOPEE - HOLYOKE LINE ' _ ---+ _ __ I . _ ' _ 
. 23 l Chicopee-Holyoke- So. Hadley Lf}'·M-J ~ I ?..,4280 72 35 300? r I ~ = t ~ 82 06 WI --l. Abo~ 640, 

23 Chicopee-Holyoke-So, Hadley . .._ 1 _ i __ C-~~~ 84-- FOllOWS! the middle of Connecticut river Ab,,' .28000 

23 Chicopee- Holyoke-W Springfield ~ I _ ___ C-H- W S; =-- - j,tv, 88 .4, 5 W L -. f o" 163f!.. 

23 Chicopee-Holyoke-W Springfield (WM'0 09 43.]2 72 38 OO:! 4 t _ _ . 1 _. -

CHICOPEE ' W. SPRINGFIEL[) LIN E'" -T . - -- -. 1 _ _ ~. l 
23 Chlcopee-Holyoke- W Springfield (WMj( 42 O~ 38 00. 14l£-H-W _ _. ~ 8~ 45 f, +-- _ ~bO"' 1630 

~3 [ Chicopee-Holyoke-W Springfield _ r _ 1 C-S-~ Follow, 'h' mlddl, 01 Co,",,"'" ,Ie" '0 ,-- po~' oPP""." Chlcw .. Sp,;,gfrld 2 _ 

23 Chicopee- Springfield-W§pringfield : An unmar~ed point in midfe of Connepticut river abo t 300 westerly:! Chicopee-Sprirgfield 2 -+- _ __ II 
COLEBROOK (CON N,) - TOLLAND LINE I 

- - --~ t - -+ - - -- -- - ~ ---t- - -

23 Colebrook (c",. )-Hartland (co,".)-Tolland 42 02 19.74 +_.13 00 32.79 C-T I 91 24 16 1 271 23 08 N. 88 36 W 2327.7 7637 

23 Colebrook (Cor.,.)-Tolland 1_. _42 02 2158 73 .E.J3,9~t 2.~S-T~O~~ 9~26 38j 272 260 t N, 87 33 W , 1273.2 4~77_ 
23 1 Colebrook (Co,".)-Sandiqfield-Tolland ,~~~' I 42 02 23.34 73 03_ 09,27 C-S-T ,L-Sam'!...~'!fc~on _ -t _ _ r-Ab'" 190_ 

23 t Colebrook (coM) -Sandisfield-Tolland _ L: _ Same dir clion ~_'. A''''_. I...I ~ 
J.§ I Colebrook (c",. )-Sandis field-Tolland ~~~' , 42 02 234i.L 73 03 13.30 __ __ __ __ _ _ _ 

_ CONWAY - GOSHEN LINE I +- -- -, _ _ _ I- --
17 t Ashfield-Conway-Goshen -+i? 27 4934 i 72 45 5 1,2§C-G I 6 08 04 186 08 03 _ S. 6 08 W 39 17 _ 1285 

23 Conway~Goshen I Li2 27 36.7 I 72 45.53,09 1 C-G 2 260 09 08 80 09 23 N, 80 09 f, 501J!... _ 1646" 

23 Conway-Goshen 2 _ T 42 2739,50 I 72 45 31.45 1 
C-G 3 7 49 34 187 49 32-1- S, 7 50 ~-'-_. 497.4 +- 163~ 

23 Conway-Goshen 3 , 42 27 23.53 72 45 34,41 f- C-G 4~.3..2 .!!J... 55 262,JO 40 S. 82 I I W _ 498.5 1~3f!... 

25 Conway-Goshen 4 4227 21.33 7245 56.02 : C-G 5 8 13 59 188 13 57 S. 8 14 W 471.7 t 1548 

25 Conway-Goshen 5 -42 27- 06.20 , 7245 58.98 , C-G 6 263 34 50 1 83- 35- /l I N, 83 35 f, - 730,6 -- 2397 

25 ConwiJ.y-Goshen, 6 -+ 42 27 08.s:! 72 45 27.21 C-G-W ' 4 I I 30 184.J I 281 s, 4 12 W ' 727,6 r- 2387 
25 1 Conway-Goshen-Williamsburg 422645.33 1 72 45 29.5T .-- 1 - --. :- - r- -

O\ w . M.l W IT N£S5 M ONUld.Nf. 
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MASSAC H USETTS 
CHESTERF IELD, CU M M INGTON, ETC. WH ATELY AGAWAM , BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUN TY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TO WN CORNERS, 
DESC, 

" FOLlO 
CORNE R LAT ITUD E LO NGITUDE 

TO 
COR. AZ IMUTH BAC K AZIM UT H T RU E BEARI NG 

, DISTANCE 

, METERS FEET I 
1 CONWAY - WHATELY LINE 

~3 i Conway-Deerfield-Whately 

25 Conway-Whately I 

42°28' 12.25"1 72°39' 24.06" C-W I 
, 

42 27 5777 I 72 39 28./9 C- W 2 

25 Conway-Whately 2 42 27 40.64 ! 72 39 22.22 ! C-W 3 

25 Conway- Whately 3 42 27 30.30 ! 72 39 28.28 I C- W- W 

25 Con way-Whately- Williamsburg 42 27 10.67 72 42 04.79 

CONWAY - WilLIAMSBURG ILINE 

25 1 Conway- Whately - Williamsburg 

25 I Conway- Goshen-Williamsburg 

I ' 
142 27 10.67 i 72 42 04.79 ' C-G-W 

I 42 26 45.33 1 72 45 29.54 
I 

CUMMINGTON-GOSHEN LINE , 
-.!..!_ Ashfield- Cummington- Goshen 142 28 51.46 72 51 21.88 C- C- G 

2 I 1 Chesterfield-Cumming ton- Goshen 42 26 I 1.52 I 72 50 54.03 , 

I CUMMINGTON-WORTHINGTON LINE 

2 I Chesterfield-Cumming ton- Worthington 42 25 58.99 I 72 52 52.52 

25 Cummington-Peru-Worthington 142 26 56.89 I 72 59 35.12 

C-P-W 

DEERFIElO - WH ATELY LINE [ I 

//°55' 53 ' 19 1° 55 ' 50" S. //056 'W i 
345 31 53 1 165 31 57 S. 14 28 E. 

23 26 06 203 26 02 : S. 23 26 W I 

80 24 16 i 260 22 30 S. 80 24 W. ' 

1 

80 3 I 50 I 260 29 32 S, 80 32 W 

I 
, 

352 38 59 I 172 39 18 S. 7 21 E. 

I 

101 01 26 I 280 56 54 N. 78 59 W, 

456.5 

545.9 

347.9 

3627 .2 

1498 

1791 

1141 

I I 900 

4743.8 15564 
-+----"-'--=-~ 

, 
, 

4976,0 I 

9373.3 

16325 

30752 

25 ,Deerfield- Sunderland- Whately I ! I D::S::W I s. 80 51 W boo' 575 

~5 I Deerfield-Sunderland-Whately (WM.) 42 27 59.80 72 35 16.64 1 D- W I 80 50 38 260 49 45 S. 80 51 W 1810.4 5940 

25 ,Deerfield-Whately I 42 27 50.46 72 36 34.88 D- W 2 168 5 I 30 348 5 I 25 N. I I 08 W , 815.5 26 75 

1_2--,5--,-D_e_e_r~_ie_Id_-_W_ha_t_ely"--".2 ______ -+-,-42=-28 16.39 72 36 41.77 D- W 3 82 23 17 262 22 46 S. 82 23 W I 1043.4 3423 

25 I Deerfield~Whately 3 42 28 11.90 72 37 27.05 D-W 4 354 49 52 I 174 49 52 S. 5 10 E. 97.6 320 

25 I Deerfield-Whately 4 42 28 08.75 I 72 37 26.66 D- W 5 82 18 18 I 262 17 58 S. 82 18 W 654.0 2 I 46 

25 Deerfield- Whately 5 42 28 05.91 I 72 37 55.03 I D- W 6 171 30 04 351 30 02 N. 8 30 W 517.3 1697 

25 Dee rfi e I d-Whately .:.-6 ______ -+4.:..:2'----.:.2.:.-8.:..:2.:..:2.:..:. 5.:..:0-+:....:7 2=----=3-,-7.:..:5::.,:8:,::. 3::.,:8+.:.-C.:..:D=--:W':""-j----:8::.,:0.:..:.:..:4-=.9 ____ 5.:.-6 +-=2",6-,-0--,-4 8::.......:6:..:8+----=S-'-. --=8-=.0_ 5=-c0=--:W-,-. _-,-I 9:...:8c::2--'..7-+_-,,-,65:-=0-=--5 

23 Conway-Deerfield-Whately 42 28 12.25 72 39 24.06 I . i 
r---+---~r_----r-----+I--~----

1 1_~ ___ E_A--,S--,T~HAMPTON-HAOlEY lINE~ _ _ -+ ____ ~ _ _ -4 ____ +-_ __ -+ ___ __ ~ ___ +-__ _ 
27 ' Easthamp!on-H;dley- Northampton (WM.) 1 42 17 24.68 : 72 37 06.38 E-H-N N.7800E. About 650 

27 Easthampton- Hadley-Northampton E-H- H Folfol'n the middle of Connecticut river 0 {J point opposite the witness mark 

About 610 
! 

S. 52 16 W. 2 7 ,Easthampton-Hadley_ H_o-"-/y_ok_e ____ II-_____ +-__ 

27 Easthampton-Hadley-Holyoke (W.M.) 42 17 07.85 72 36 53.94 
---1,-

I 

EASTHAMPTON - HOLYOKE LINE 
·W. M. 

27 Easthampl!)l1-Hadley"---_H_o~/y'-o_ke ____ t_---- +----- _---;f-'E'--H~-~H'--+__----t-----f---"S~. --=5.:::2_ 1 6~W_. +___ _~' 610 

6863 27 Easthampton-Hadley-Holyoke (W.M.) 42 17 07.85 72 36 53.94 E- H I 52 15 48 232 14 59 S. 52 16 W 209 1.9 

54 42:..::.8:--t_ -,-17--=8-=--5 ,-7 1 

961.4 3 I 54 

27 ( asthampton-Holyoke I I 42 16 26.35 I 72 38 06.14 I E-H 2 19 26 52 199 25 59 S. 19 27 W , 

1_2 ___ 7-+E_a_s_th_am--"p ___ to_n_-_H-'--01"--yo ___ k_e-'-2 ___ _ _ ~42 13 40.01 72 39 25.16 I E- H-S 74 42 37 1 254 42 10 S. 74 43 W. 1 

27 Easthampton-Holyoke-Southampton 42 13 31.79 72 40 05.60 I 

EASTHAMPTON - NORTHAM PTON LINE 

27 Easthampton-Hadley-Northampton 
· W. M. 

E-H-N S. 78 00 W AbO" 650 

27 Easthampton-Hadley- Northampton (W,M.)142 17 24.68 

27 Easthampton-Northampton I 

72 37 06.38 E- N I Follows the iddle or old channel of he .. Ox-bow" 10 8 point ppositc the ~ :'i t ne s mark 

Abou' 400 S. 36 22 W. 
· W.t.!. 

E- N I 
, 

27 Easthampton- Northampton I (WM.) 42 17 I 1.12 1 72 38 20.07 E-N 2 36 21 53 216 21 48 S. 36 22 W I 309.2 10 I 4 

27 Easthampton-Northampton 2 42 17 03.05 72 38 28.07 1 E-N 3 165 32 03 345 32 00 N. 14 28 W. 463.3 1520 

r2~7~~Ea-,-s~th-,-am~p:,::to:,::n_--,-No:.::r:.::th~am~p~t:.::on~3~ __ ~~4~2~1~7~/~7~.5~8~7~2~3~8~3~3~./~2~E~-~N~4~~/~0~4~5~/~0 6~~2~84~5~/~0~2+-:.::N-,-. ~75~0-=-9.:..:W~.-+--,-1.3~8 .-=--2-+_.:..:.:..:4c::5-=--3 1 1 
27 Easthampton-Northampton 4 42 17 18.73 72 38 38.95 E-N 5 137 29 50 317 29 44 N. 42 30 W 297.6 977 

. 27 I Easthampton -N ort ham-,-p--'.t 0_.0 --..::c5 _ __ -+-'-42::.......:1...c7--=c2 Q=-c-.8=-c4+-,-7~2 -,-3:...:8--,-4,--,7 . .:..-7 3+ -=E_-N-,---=6-:-;--.j--'--'1 24 44 38 304 44 32 N. 55 I 5 W I 263-=-8-1-_--'-8'--66'-1 

~7 , Easthampton- Northampton 6 42 17 30.72 72 38 57.19 1 E-N 7' . 70 12 32 250 12 04 S. 70 13 W I 02~5.-,-7-+_-,-3-,3-,-6.:....5 

27 . Eastham pt on-N ort ham_ ,pc..:t-=--on.:..:.:..:7'--__ ---1--=4:,::2-'--'-1 :...7 .:..:/~9~. 4-=-6+7'-.::2:..:..::.3~9 --.:3~~92.3:.:2__t__:E=-c--'-N'-8~__t__:/...::9..:::8---.::.3 2=---:5::,:8+ , --,--,I 8=--:3:.:2-,-",5-,-9+-_,-,-N ,,--1 8=---=3-,-3-,-E=--. -r--_65.3 +_ --=2 ___ 1-,--4 - . i 
27 Easthampton-Northampton 8 42 17 21 .47 72 39 38.41 E- N 9 96 06 32 276 06 03 I N. 83 53 W 980.3 3216 

27 Easthampton-Northampton 9 42 17 24.85 72 40 20.96 E- N 10 Follo ws th easterly side or Florence St. 

1_2_7-tE_a_s_th_am~p_to_n __ N_or_th_am~p~t_on __ 10'--____ ---1_4~2,--/ .:..-7 --.:3'-.::02. 9...::5+7'-.::2'---'.4~0 .:..:2c..:/--=./...::6+E~N~W---I~8-=.0 ____ 5.:....8 _0=-cO+~2~60~5:...:5--=2 ___ 4+-_S._--,-80 __ 5_8_W_',r_5_3976_-+ ___ 17_7_09_ 1 

27 Easthampton- Northampton-Westhampton 42 17 03.42 72 44 13.82 

·(W. 1'01.1 WI T NESS M ONUMENT. 
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MASSAC H USETTS 
CH ESTER FI ELD, CUMM INGTON, ETC. W HATELY AGAWAM , BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAM PDEN COUN TY 

, 

GEOGRAPHICA L POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS, 
OESC. 

I 
TO 

BACK AZ IMU TH 
DISTANC E 

" CO RNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE AZ IMUTH TRU E BEARING 
f OliO I CO R. M ETERS FEET , 

EASTHAM PTON-SOUTHAM f ' TON LINE 
· W.M. 

29 Easthampton- Southampton- Westhampton 42" 16' 3569" 72° 44' 12.29" E-S I 259° 32' OJ" 79° 32' 28" N. 79° 32' E. 934.5 3066 
- -"1-- -- -

29 Easthampton- Southampton I (WM.) 42 16 4 I . I 9 72 43 32.1 9 E- S I Same dir ction About 40 
--
29 Easthampton-Southampton I E-S 2 Follows the northerly' bank of West Branch of Manhan ri ,er 

29 Easthampton-Southampton 2 1 I E-83 , Follows the easterly bank Jr South Branch of Manhan rivler 
, , 

29 Easthampton-Southampton 3 42 15 25.48 , 72 42 06.6 1 I E-:'.8" 4 3 12 47 05 I 132 47 50 I S. 47 13E. , 21 07.3 691 4 
29 IEasthampton-Southampton 4 (WM.) 42 14 39.08 1 72 40 59.15 E-S 4 Same diM ction 1 Abollt 16 
29 I Eas tha~Jpton-Southampton 4 

, 
E-S 5 Follow the middle of the old "Country Road" 

29l Easthampton- Southampton 5 
· W.M 

, 

• ~bO(J t E-S 5 I N, 81 29 E. i 17 , , 
00 i N, 8 1 29 E. 29 Easthampton-Southampton 5 (WM.) 42 13 23.83 72 41 17.1 4 E- H- S 261 29 12 81 30 , 1659.1 5443 

29 'Easthampton- Holyoke- Southampton . 142 13 3/.79 , 72 40 05.60 
-. , 

I EASTH AM PTON - W ESTHAM'PTON LINE I I , 
, 

29 IEasthampton-Northampton-Westhampton 42 17 03 .42 72 44 13.82 E-S-W 357 39 28 177 39 29 S. 2 21 E. , 856.2 2809 

29 ,Easthampton-Southampton-Westhampton 42 16 35.69 ' 72 44 12.29 

I 

, 

I 

1 
I 

I GOSHEN -WI LLIAMSBURG L NE I 
25 Conway-Goshen- Williamsburg 42 26 45.33 172 45 29.54 I G- W I 82 44 22 1 262 43 52 1 S. 82 44 W I 1039.9 34 12 

29 ,Goshen- Williamsburg I 42 26 41.07 172 461 468 C-G- W 3 10 15 183 10 07 S. 3 10 W i 40824 15756 . 
I Chest erfi eld-G os hen- William sbu rg I 21 42 24 05 66 72 46 26.29 i 
I GRANBY (CONN,)- GRANVILllE LINE I , 

N. 88 47 W. : 29 Granby (Conn.)- Granville-Southwick 42 02 13.61 72 50 07.47 G-G- H 91 12 31 271 /I 22 2379.6 780 7 

I Granby-Gran ville- Hartland (Conn.) 
, 

29 42 02 15.23 . 72 51 50.90 , 
GRAN BY (CON N.l-SOUTHW I'cK LINE 

, 

I , 
29 IGranbv (Conn. )- Southwick- Suffield (Conn. ) 42 00 08 62 72 46 3129 G- S I 81 33 09 261 33 28 I 3529.5 11580 S. 8 1 33 W I 

29 I Granb~ (Conn.) - Southwick I 41 59 5/.79 72 49 02.98 G- S 2 183 33 56 3 34 04 N, 3 34 E. I 4346.9 14261 , 
29 Granby (Conn.) - Southwick 2 42 02 12.40 72 48 5 1.22 G- G- S 91 13 54 27 1 13 03 N. 88 46 W , 17 54.1 5755 

29 Granby (Conn.)-Granville- Southwick 42 02 13.61 72 50 07.47 
. . 

I 
GRANVILLE - HARTLAND (CON N,) LINE 

, 

29 Granby (Conn.)-Granville- Hartland (Conn. ) 42 02 1523 72 5 1 50.90 G- H I 9 1 /I 20 27 1 10 57 N. 88 49 W 797.2 2615 

~anville -Hartland (Conn. ) I 42 02 15. 76 72 52 25.55 G-H 2 89 48 02 269 45 24 S. 89 48 W . 5435.5 17833 

29 Granville-Hartland 2 42 02 15.08 72 56 2 1.86 G-H-T 91 27 04 27 I 25 27 N. 88 33 W 33 I 8.8 10888 

29 1 G ran ville-Hartland-Tol land 42 02 17.78 72 58 46.10 I 
i I 

GRANVILLE - RUSSELL LINE 
--

29 G ranv il Ie-Russel I-Westfield 42 06 54.14 72 5 1 15.60 B- G- R 106 00 47 285 59 06 N. 73 59 W I 3593.3 11789 

19 Bland fo rd- G ran vi lie- Russell 42 U7 2624 72 53 45.96 

I GRANVILLE - SOUTH W ICK L NE 

3 1 I Granville-8outhwick- Wesl field 42 06 08.12 72 50 15.55 G-S I 340 23 48 160 93 57 S. 19 36 E. 930.4 3053 

3 1 42 05 39.72 72 50 01.97 G-S 2 355 40 12 175 40 14 S. 4 20 E. I 113 1.6 37 I 2 Granville- Southwick I 

31 Granville-Southwick 2 42 05 03.15 72 49 58.25 G-S 3 14 22 5 1 194 22 43 S. 14 23 W I I 108.0 3635 

31 Granville-Southwick 3 42 04 2836 72 50 10.22 G- S 4 24 32 02 204 31 54 S. 24 32 W. 640.1 2100 

31 Granville- Southwick 4 42 04 09.48 72 50 2 /.78 G-S 5 345 38 10 165 38 16 S. 14 22 E. 796.3 2613 

3 1 Granville- Southwick 5 42 03 44.48 72 50 13./ 9 G- S 6 335 37 05 155 37 /I S. 24 23 E. 4$7.0 1598 

3 1 Gran ville--Southwick 6 42 03 30.1 I 72 50 04.45 G- G- S I 4 1 03 181 41 01 S. I 41 W 2361. I 7746 

29 Granby -G ran ville-South wick 42 02 13 61 72 50 07.47 

GRANVILLE - TOLLAND LINE 

19 IBlandfOrd-Granville-Tolland 
' W. M. 

21 S. 8 30 E. 42 08 12.23 72 58 56.43 G- T I 351 29 53 171 30 6480. 6 21261 .5 

Same diliection 135.4 31 iGranville-Tolland I J WM.) 42 04 44.50 72 58 14.75 G-T I I , 
31 Granville-Tolland I 42 04 43./8 I 72 58 14.48 G- H- T 9 12 32 189 12 /I S. 9 13 W I 4544.6 1491 0 

i 
29 ,Granville-Hartland (Conn. )- Tolland 42 02 17.78 72 58 46.1 0 

GRANVILLE - W ESTFIELD Ll I'N E 

31 G ra n v ille-Sout h wick - Westfield 42 06 08.12 72 50 15.55 G- W I 17 0 38 /I 350 38 06 N. 9 22 W 1070.4 351 2 , 
31 I Gran ville-Westfield I 42 06 42.35 72 50 23.1 3 I G- R-W 106 47 57 286 47 22 N. 73 12 W. 1259./ 41 3 1 

-

29 Gran vii Ie- Russel 1-West fie ld 42 06 54. 14 172 51 15.60 , 

· ( W. M J W ITNESS M ONUM EN T. 
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MASSAC H USETTS 
CH ESTE RF IELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC, 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY 
WHAT ELY 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 
AGAWAM, BL ANDFORD, ETC , 

HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GEOGRAPHICA L POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
DESC. 

" FOUO 
CO RNER 

I HADLEY - HATFIELD LINE 
11--,---JI..IJ Had Ie y-H atfield-Su nde rland-W hately :.;~:.,' 

31 Hadley-Hatfield-Sunderland-Whately ~~;:, 

31 Hadley-Hatfield-Sunderland-Whately 

31 Hadley~Hatfield-Northampton 

31 1 Hadley-Hatfield-Northampton (WM.) 
I 

--+'- - HADLEY -HOLYOKE LINE 

LATI TUDE 

i 
1 

L ONGI T UDE 
TO 

COR, 

42°25' 22.58" 72°35' 02.88" H-H-S-W 

42 25 22,34 72 34 47.51 H-H-S-W 
I H-H-N 

· W. M. 

H- H-N 

42 21 13.27 72 38 08.09 

AZ IMU TH I BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 
DISTANC E 

METERS FEET 

S, 80°06' E. A6,,' 643 

S. 80 35 W A6", 626 
Follows the mid Ie of Connecticut riv(!r lto a point opposite the wit.(1esS miJrk (Abo 142,000 feet) 

I N. 19 04 W A6,,' 850 

81 Hadley-Holyoke- So. Hadley (WM.) 42 12 42.80 , 72 85 30.02 C- H- S H S. 62 48 W Ab,,' 700 
3 I Had ley-H a/yoke-So. Hadley E - H -H Follows the /niddle of Connecticut ri er to a point opposite the witness miJrk Ahout /350 

' W.M . 

27 1 Easthampton-H-=-ad::.:/"-"ey'---=-H-=-0C"Lly-=-ok.:.::e ___ _ _____ "--____ ---,--:E=---H_-_H ___________ ---'S:,,:..---'5:..::2=---1-=-6---'W-=-. _ _ __ -LA-=-b,'-,,_-=-6-=-1 0'-1 
27 I Easthampton-Hadley-Holyoke (WM.) 42 17 07.85 72 36 53.94 i 

HADLEY- NORTH AMPTON LINE 

31 I Hadley-Hatfield-Northampton (WM.) 42 21 18.27 72 88 08.09 ; H- H- N S. 19 04 E. About 850 
I ii H a.ci. I e y"~H a tfi eld -N_o 1_'11_1 a.m_-,-p_to_n ___ ----C _____ _ _ ___ ...L-E-=H~N-+,-II,-w'-'-he-m-idd-Ie-,f-C-'"_", _riv_,,_',_"--,s J_""_d--+ion_w_"_h '_fd_'h_"_M_f '_' _0'_8_o1:'_. -,-'PP,--,,_"_et_h'-,-,_itn_,,_, m_'_rk_1 

1 · W. M. 

27 , Easthampton-Hadley-Northampton I E- H-N S. 78 00 W ' Ahout 650 
27 Easthampton-Hadley-Northampton (WM.) i 42 17 24.68 72 37 06.88 1 I 

I 
HATFIELD-NORTH AMPTON LINE i 

I . W . M. 

31 Hadlev- Hatfield- Northampton H-H- N N. 19 04 W Ab", 850 

31 I Hadle~-Hatfield-Northampton (WM .) 42 21 13.27 72 88 08.09 , H- N I 160 55 33 340 55 30 N, 19 04 W 267.9 879 

3 I Hatfield- Northampton I 
I 

42 21 21.47 72 38 11.91 H-N 2 259 08 26 79 08 28 , N. 79 08 E. 81.7 268 

31 Hatfield-Northampton 2 42 21 2197 72 38 08.41 I H- N 3 1/68 57 59 348 57 47 1 N. /I 02 W. ' 21722 71271 
- - - - ' 1-42 22 81.07 ' 72 38 26.58 i H-N---W--t-80-3-8- 1-3+1-2-6-0-8-6-5-6+-S-.-8-0- 38- W-. -I -2-6-5-9-.7--+---8-7-26-I 8 I I Hatfield-Northampton 3 

33 H atfiel d-Northampton-W i Iliamsbu rg 42 22 17.03 72 40 21.27 I ' 1 

1 HATFIELD-WHATELY LINE 

31 ,Hadley-Hatfield-Sunderland- Whately r;:~, 42 25 22.34 1 72 34 47.51 H-H-S-W 
, -

i 
S. 80 85 W. I 

N. 80 06 W : 

31 Hadley-Hatfield-Sunderland-Wha/ely ~'~' 42 25 2258 . 72 35 02.88 1 H- W I 99 58 49 279 53 44 N. 80 06 W ' 159.2 522 

33 H a tfi eld - W hat_el,"-.y _1 _____ _ -+1..:..4 2=-=2~5..:..2:.:3_. 4..:..7,--'7--=2,---=-,3 5=----:.0~9 . ..:..7..:..4 +1 ..:..H---,,-W...:2=--+-,7...::.3---=-3.::..3 ..:..5:.:8+2::..:5:...:3----=-8.::..2_ 2::..:9+--'S..:.. . ..:..7-,-3_3:..c4_W,,-.---;-..:..3_/.::..53.:-. . .:-.3 +_1-,-0,,--84--=5_
1 ~ Hatfield- Whately 2 42 24 54.53 72 37 22.0 I H-W 3 87 21 31 ' 26 7 21 14 S, 87 22 W 562.0 1844 

33 Hatfield-W_ha_te~/Y,--3___ 42 24 5369 72 37 46.56 H- W 4 855 22 10 175 22 10 S. 4 38 E. 62.6 205 

33 Hatfield-Whately 4 42 24 51 .67 1 72 37 46.34 H- W 5 85 22 10 1 265 22 09 S. 85 22 W 66 

33 , H atfiel d_W--:ha_te~/y,--,-5 ~ ____ _ -+l-,4.::..2--,2:..c4,---=-,5-=-1 . .:,:62=--___ 7::,.2...:3:..:7 ______ 4.::..7.::,.2 2=---,...:..H'---"W ______ W_'f--.=-8::.:1 ---,1/---,0-,-4+2::..:6:...:/--=0..:.9-=-2:...,7 +--'-S:...:.-=-8::..:/ _____ 1..:..I..:..W:..::.,----=-3:..::3..:./.::..5:.::,.8+---'/....:0-=-8.c.7 9=-1 1 
33 Hatfield-Whately -Williamsburg 142 24 35.12 ' 72 40 10.52 1 i 

~----~----~--t----=-~~~+------t~-----1--------+-------~!I------+------1 1 
HATFIELD-WILLIAMSBURG LINE --+-- ' 

33 Hatfield- Whately-Williamsburg 42 24 85.12 . 72 40 10.52 H- N-W 8 18 23 183 18 16 S. 3 18 W 4268.0 14003 

33 IHatfield-Northampton-Williamsburg , 42 22 17.03 I 7240 21.27 

. HARTLAND (CONN.l -TOLLAI'lD LINE I 
29 Granville-Hartland (Co", ,)-Tolland 42 02 17.78 72 58 46.10 C-H- T 91 25 28 271 24 17 N. 88 85 W 2454.7 8054 
23 Cofebrook (c,,",)-Harlland (C",,)- Tolland I 42 02 19.74 ' 73 00 32. '--79=-+--=-=-----'-'--+....:..:--==-=----=--=-+--'::..::...:--==-----=-+---'-=-.::..::...---'=-='-------;---- + -----11 

HOLYOKE -SOUTHAMPTON i LINE 
-2-7-+--E-as-thampton-Holyoke-Southampton 142 13 31.79 ' 72 40 05.60 H-S I 

33 Holyoke-Southampton I 142 12 59.56 7240 18.75 H-S 2 
I 

1-/':.3'2 Same diflection A6", 18 
----+-~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--4_------+---~ -33 Holyoke--Southampton 2 

33 Holyoke-_Southampton 2 (WM.:c..)'---_ __ + 4.:.::2=---/.::..2_4:...:7-=-.22 72 41 27.48 - ,f---- +_ 
33 Holyoke- Southampton 2 , H-S-W Follow the middle of the a d "Country Road" 6,", 10900 
33 1 HOIYOke-S-_o---'ut-ha'-m"'p-"to--'n-'--'--w-es-tfi-fe-Id- - - + - H:"'S~W S. 76 49 E. ' A6,,' 17 1 

---~-------L~=-='--~----4-----+~ --~--~ 
33 Holyoke-Southampton-Westfield (WM.) , 42 II 00.35 72 4 I 14.32 

, HOLYOKE - SOUTH HADLEY! LINE 

10 39 02 190 38 57 S. 10 39 W 1011.8 3320 .::......c=--C---=-'---' - - I 

77 19 14 257 18 24 S. 77 19 W 1727.9 5669 

-, 

+-----
3 I Hadley-Holyoke-So. Hadley (WM.) 42 17 

---+----
31 Hadley-Holyoke-So. Hadley 

---- t__ 

H-H-So.H S. 6248:...:.:W_,+-_ __ r--Ab'" 700 

C-H-So. H Follows the middle of Can. river 6,",34000 1 

23 , Chicopee-Holyoke- So. Hadley -+' --=(,,-;,~;ocH-;;-~S:"':o:':".H+I----"--'----I -- , N. 82 06 E ' -- tb'" - 640-, 
23 C hicopee-Holy~o--:ke---:S:-o--:. H--:a-d--:le"-y -(W~.M-.)---l-4-2-1-2-4-2-.8-0-+-· -7-2-3-5-8-0-.0-2--l:-=--'---=-=-+----~------- . 

"{W. M J W ITNESS M ONU MENT . 
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• 

MASSAC H USETTS 
CH ESTERF IEL D, CUMMINGTON, ETC. W HATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
DESC, 

" FOLIO 
CORNER 

1 
LAT ITU DE LON GITUDE 

TO 
COR. AZIMU TH IBAC K AZIMUTH TR UE BEARING 

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

I HOLYOKE - WESTFIELD LINE 

366° 46' 33/1 ' N. -+ I E Holyoke-Westfield- W. Springfield 42° 09' 4672/1, 72° 41' 07.22 /1 H- S- W 17 6° 46' 38/1 4° 13' W. 2279.1 7477 

33 HOlyOke- Southampton- Westfield. ___ ---L

i 

_____ _____ :..:.:H-.e:..-:..:.:
w 
S=-.· " .-C' w'----~I ________ _ ---.--=S:__.. --=7,-,6'--.-'4.=-9:..:.:E::,:. ___ -_ -_-_ -7-+ -::.::bO~U'===1=7: 

33 I ,HOIYOke- Southampton-Westfi; ld (W.M.) 42 II 00,35 , 72 41 14.32 , I 
1 

_ HOLYOKE - W. SPRINGFIElD
I 

LINE 1 

23 !Chicopee- Holyoke- w. Springfield 1 C ' wi-l~w S 

23Ichicopee- Holyoke- W. Springfield (W.M.) 142 09 4372 72 38 00 .14 ' H-W-W S 91 16 14 27 1 13 

~olyoke-Westfield-W. Springfield 142 09 46.72 72 41 07 .22 ' I 

I HUNTINGTON - MONTGOMERY LINE I 

H-M I 82 10 46 262 08 _33 Huntington- Montgomery-Southampton 

33 Huntington-Montgomery I 

42 14 42.14 72 48 49 .90 

42 14 2587 172 61 29.07 I H- M 2 I 31 01 01 211 00 
· W_M. 

33 Huntington-Montgomerv 2 42 13 6630 72 61 62.99 H-M-R 
1 • 

33 Huntington-Mon tgomery- Russell (WM.) 42 
I , 

13 34.04 72 52 03.74 H- M-R 

I 
HUNTINGTON - RUSSEll LINE 

33 Huntington- Montgomery- Russell (WM.) 
I 

42 13 34.04 72 62 03.74 H- M- R 

19 44 38 199 44 
Same direction 

I 
, 

08 
I , 

I 

31 

N, 88 46 W. 

N, 88 45 W. 

S. 82 II W. 

S. 31 01 W. 

S. 19 45 W. 

S. 19 45W. 

33 Huntington- Montgomery-Russell 

19 I Blandford-Huntington-Russell 
I i B-H-R I 21 06 56 . 201 06 44 1 S. 2107 W. 

42 12 59.34 I 72 52 21.44 

1366 27 24 176 27 26 1 S. 3 33 E. 

HUNTINGTON - SOUTHAMPliON LINE ~ 1 I 
35 ! Huntington--Southampton- Wes thampton 42 15 24,63 I 72 48 63.44 ; H- M- S 

, 

142 14 42.14 I 72 48 49.90 33 Huntington-Montgoinery-Southampton 

HUNTINGTON-WORTHINGTp N LINE 

23 C hesterfield-H unti ngton- Worthi ngton 42 20 24.28 72 63 09 .86 C- H-W 1357 33 24 177 33 ,23 S. 2 27 E, 

19 Chester-Huntington-Worthington 42 19 57.49 72 53 0832 1 I 
HUNTINGTON-WESTHAMPTON LINE 

23 Chesterfield-Hunting ton-Westhampton (Z.) 42 20 19.69 I 72 49 17.60 C- H-W S. 3 26 E. 

23 I Chesterfield-Huntington- Westhampton I I I H-S-W 366 31 06 
, 

176 31 22 1 S. 329 E. 

36 Huntington-Southampton- Westhampton I 42 15 24.63 1 72 48 53.44 i 
MIDDLEFIELD - WORTHINGTb N LINE I 

42967 

3683.6 

1064.6 

729,6 

866.7 

1313,5 

827,4 

9102.4 

36 ! Middlefield-Peru-Worthington 42 23 15.99 1 
· W.M. 

73 00 34.28 M-W I 26 1 14 26 I 81 15 44 1 N. 81 14 E. I 2688,2 

35 Middlefield- Worthington I (W.M.) 42 23 29,24 72 58 38.12 1 M- W I 

35 1 M iddlefield-Worthington I I 
2!Tchester-Middlefield-Worthington 

· W. M. 

C-M-W 

21 I Chester-Middlefield-Worthington (WM.) I 42 20 38.05 72 57 15.36 

MONTGOMERY - RUSSEll ~INE 
_3--'.3+ H_u_n_t i-->n g,-t_on_-_M_on_t g,,-o_m_e~ry,--_R_us_s_el--=I ('-W'--._M,L.)-I_4--=2::......c.1-=.3--=-3 4--=.-,-0-,-4 -t--'7-=2--=-6=-2 :..:.:0:..:3:..:.:.7:..:.:4'-jI--,-H---,-M-R 
_38 Huntington-Montgomery- Russell I M-R I 

35 Montgomery-Russell I I 
' W.M. 

M-R I 
35 Montgomery-Russell I (WM.) I 42 12 01.89 72 50 47.72 M- R 2 
36 I Montgomery- Russell 2 I 42 09 49.88 1 72 48 40.86 1 M- R- W 

36 Montgomery- Russell- Westfield 42 09 21.1 9 72 48 47.94 1 

MONTGOMERY -SOUTHAM~TON LINE I 

33 , Huntington-Montgomery-Southampton 1 42 14 42.14 72 48 49.90 I M- S I 
36 Montgomery-Southampton I I 42 14 05,98 72 48 46.87 1 M- S 2 

36 ' Montgomery--Southampton 2 42 14 12.82 72 47 37.89 M-S 3 

36 Montgomery- Southampton 3 42 13 02.43 I 72 47 3276 ! M-S 4 , 
35 Montgomery- Southampton 4 42 13 02,32 

, 
72 46 57.21 1 M-S-W 

35 Montgomery-Southampton-Westfield 42 II 59.24 72 46 53.35 I 

MONTGOMERY-WESTFIELD LINE 

Same dikction I 

Follows the rrJ iddle of Middle Branch of Westfield river , , 

N. 85 50 W. I , 

S. 19 45 W 

Southeasterly along the middl of Westfield river 

I 
324 26 04 

I 10 24 00 I 

1356 26 II , 

262 23 10 

1356 33 39 

270 14 06 

367 23 44 

1 S. 35 34 E. 

144 27 28, S, 35 34 E. 

190 23 55 S. 1024 w. , 

176 26 13 

82 23 56 

176 33 42 

90 14 30 

177 23 47 

, 
, 

S. 3 34 E. ! 

N. 82 23 E. I 
S. 3 26 E, I 

i 
S. 89 46 E. I 

S. 2 36 E . . 

5006.4 

900 .2 

1118.1 

1696,8 

217 6.1 

815.1 

1948.5 

About 

About 

1630 

14093 

12085 

3492 

2394 

950 

950 

2807 

4309 

2714 

29864 

8820 

Abw' 150 

I Abou' 12876 

About 403 

16425 

2963 

3668 

6236 

7/36 

2674 

6393 

35 Mon tgomery-Southampton-West field 
! 

42 II 59.24 7246 53.35 M- W I 1101 40 12 281 40 01 N, 78 20 W , 398.0 1 1306 

35 Montgomery-Westfield I 13035 42 12 01.86 : 72 47 10.34 ~ M- W 2 ! 14 36 44 194 36 15 
, 

S. 14 37 W. i 3972.9 , 
· (W. M, l W IT NESS M ONUMENT. 

FOLI O 8 TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

t 
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MASSACHUSETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS, 
DESC. 

'" FOLIO CORNER LATITUDE LONG ITUDE 
I 

TO ! 
1 AZIMUTH ~ACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEAR ING 

I DISTANCE 
COR. i METERS FEET 

35 Montgomery- Westfield 2 142009' 57.24/1 72°47' 54.00/1 M-W 3 

35 jMontgomery-westfield 3 42 09 46.53 72 48 10.61 M-W 4 

49° 05' 16/1 229° 05' 05/1 S. 49°05'W ! 504.6 1655 

1 33 52 28 213 52 16 S. 33 52 W : 7424 2436 

35 IMontgomery- Westfield 4 42 09 2656 72 48 28.64 M-R- W 69 30 40 249 30 27 S. 69 31 W , 473.1 1552 

35 IMantgamery- Russell-Westfield 42 09 2 I .19 I 72 48 47.94 , 
I NORTHAM PTON - WESTHAM PTON =-L'-'I N~E=-+ I, ~--'-'----'-'~--'-, ---t-----+-----+

,
--- ----+,---+----

37 Narthamptan-Westhampton-Williamsburg 42 21 45.99 172 44 29.97 I E-N-W 857 34 09 1177 34 20 S. 2 26 E. 1 87267 

27 Easthampton-Narthampton-Westhampton 142 17 03.42 172 44 13.82 I 

NORTHAMPTON - WILLIAMSBURG LINE 

33 Hatfield- Northampton- Williamsburg 42 22 /7.03 72 40 21.27 N-W-W 80 28 16 260 25 28 
, 

S. 80 28 W i 5770.8 

28631 

18933 

37 Narthampton-Westhampton- Williamsburg 42 21 45.99 I 72 44 29.97 1 
-~~--~~~~--~--------~-+~~--~~~--------.-------t---------+---------+------------------t-------

I I I OTIS-TOLLAND LINE 

19 Blandford- Otis- Tolland (WM.) 142083699 1730205./1 B-O- T 99 58 54 279 58 54 N. 80 01 W. 1 167 

30139 I 

Same direction 

99 37 29 279 36 02 N. 80 23 W 1 

; 

I bout 

9888 19 IBlandford- Otis- Tolland 142 08 3728 I 73 02 0729 O:"''TMj 

37 1 Otis-Tolland I (WM.) 42 08 53.59 ' 73 04 167/ I O-T I 25 

37 Otis- Tolland I I 1 O-S- T Southerly along the middle I of Farmington ri ~er 

37 10tis-Sandisfield- Tolland 1 . O::SMT S. 82 22 W bout 60 

37 Otis- Sandis field-Tolland (W,M,) 142 08 24.64 73 04 16.04 I i 

PERU-WORTHINGTO-N--L-IN-+d'-'=-~-~'-'=--+~~~~~I---~----+----+-----71 ---+-----
25 Cummington-Peru-Worthingtan 42 26 56.89 72 59 35. I 2 ,l M-P- W I I 13 47 19 I 13 07 S. I I 14 W ! 6948.8 22798, 

35 Middlefield- Peru-Worthington 42 23 15.99 73 00 34.28 1 

RUSSELL - WESTFIELD LINE] 
·W. M. 

35 ,Montgomery- Russell-Westfield 142 09 21.19 . 72 48 47.94 R-W I 
I " - , 

37 Russell- Westfie ld I (WM.) 

37 Russell-Westfield I 

37 Russell- Westfield 2 

37 Russell-Westfield 2 (WM.) 

29 Granville-Russell- Westfield 

42 08 14.32 72 49 44.80 

142 07 21.32 72 51 08.62 

42 06 54.14 72 51 15.60 

I R-W I 

R-W 2 
'W M. 

R-W 2 

G-R-W 

I SANDISFIELD- TOLLAND L1N1E 

37 I Otis- Sandisfield- Tolland (WM.) 42 08 24.64 73 04 16.04 10-S-T 

37 Otis- Sandisfield-Talland S- T I 
'W.M. 

! 32 19 49 1 212 19 /I S. 32 20 W I 244/.7 8011 

Same direc/ion AOw' 122 

Westerly an'd southwesterly along the middle of Westfield L '!tie river 
. 

S. 10 50 W 1 About 115 

10 49 48 190 49 43 S. 10 50 W. ! 853.5 1 2800 

N. 82 22 E. 

Southerly at'ng the middle' f Farmington riv r 

37 Sandisfield-Tolland I S-T I I N. 6 00 W " wi 160 

37 Sandisfield-Talland I (W.M.) 

37 Sandisfield-Tolland 2 

142 06 __ 0_6_.8_5~1r-7_3_0_4_2_8._58--+_S",,-T~2_+--35_3_5_9_48--+_1_73_5_9_5_1 t--S_._6_0_0_E_. f-' _8_5_8._3-+-__ 2_81_6 

:4205 39.19 173 04 24.67 1 S:"''TM's 340 21 32 160 21 59 ' S. 1938 E. 27769 9111 

I I S- T 3 Same directiqn I 37 Sandisfield-Tolland 3 (WM.) Abwi 105 

37 Sandisfield-Tolland 3 C-S-T 1 Southerly alo fg the middle a Farmington rive}, 

23 Colebrook (C",.)-Sandisfield-Tolland I ''C'.:.§!} S. 87 34 E. About /90 

23 I Colebrook (C",.)-Sandisfield- Tolland ;;;;:. 42 02 23.34 73 03 09.27 I 

..,23 Colebrook (C",.) - Sandisfield-Tolland ~~~' 42 02 23.46 73 03 13.30 C-S-T S. 87 34 E. I Abwl 115 ' 

SOUTHAMPTON - WESTFIELP LINE i - ----+---------4---------+----------+-------f-------11 
33 Holyoke- Southampton- Westfield (WM.) ! 42 II 00.35 72 41 14.32 H-S- W I 

33 1 Holyoke-Southampton-Westfield M-S-W 103 10 43 1 283 06 65 

35 Montgomery- Southampton-Westfield 42 II 59.24 1 72 46 53.35 1 

11_--+ __ S_O_U_T_HAMPTON-WESTHAtI. PTON LINE 

29 Easthampton-Southampton-Westhamptan I 42 16 35.69 
, 

37 Southampton- Westhampton I 42 15 59.64 

35 I Huntington -Sauthampton-Westhampton , 42 15 24.63 

1 SOUTHWICK - SUFFIELD (Cd NN.l LINE 

15 I Agawam-Southwick- Suffield (C",) 42 02 13.02 

37 1 Southwick-Suffield I (C'M) I 42 02 1/.72 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

72 44 12.29 S-W I 

72 44 10.36 H-S-W 

72 48 53.44 1 

72 42 54.03 S- S I 
·W.M. 

72 42 54.0 I S-S 2 

'CW. M.l WITNESS MONUMENT. 

357 43 05 177 43 06 

260 31 18 80 34 28 

1359 II 59 1179 II 59 

89 38 09 I 269 36 29 

N. 76 49 W About 17 

N. 76 49 W 7983.6 26193 

S. 2 17 E. ' 1113.2 3652 
6577-.6---+1 -2-15-8-0 S. 80 34 W. 

S. 0 48 E. 1 40.2 132 

S. 89 38 W 1 3423.2 11231 

FOLIO 9 



MASSAC H USETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS, 
-,,--

DESC. 

" fO LI O CORNER LAT ITUDE LONGITUDE AZ IMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 
COR. I METERS FEET 

I I ' TO ' - -. ---D-IS-TA- N-C-E-- 1 

I . --+I-·----+----+------~----_r! ---,----I 

SOUTHWICK-SUFFIELD (CdNN.l LlNE -(cONTINuEDl I 
Same direction A'w' 14.5 37 ,Southwick-Suffield (C, nn. ) 2 (WM.) · 142002' 10.98'" 72°45'- 2-2-.8-3-"- S-S 2 

37 Southwick- Suffield (Conn,) 2 S-S 3 Southwesterly along the c3s/crly low water shore of Conal1m onq Lake ns it was in 1803 
. --+-----1'------1 

--; lSouthwick- Su ffield (C,nn.) 3 S:8"3 I ' s, 4 26 W Abw' 25 
I --+- --- _-i-. --- I --- --+----1 

37 . Southwick-Suffield (C,nn.) 3 (WM.) 42 00 27.95

1

72 46 00.l7--+--.
1 

S_-_S_4_-+_4_ 26_ 1_3-r_18_4_ 2_6_ 1_2+_S_._ 4_ 26_W_. _ ___ -+-_ _ 1632 

37 Soulhwick-Suffield (Conn.) 4 42 00 11.88 72 46 01.84 G-S-S 81 33 28 261 33 08 I S. 81 34 W 685 .1 2248 
- " 
29 I Granby- Southwick-Suffield 42 00 08.62 I 72 46 3 I .29 
~ 1 i . 

SOUTHWICK- WESTFIELD L NE I 
15 I Agawam-Southwick-Westfield 42 04 51.0 I 72 42 23.16 G-S-W 102 24 19 282 19 02 N 77 36 W 11114.0 36463 --- - - --- --+--------~-----r--~·-----I 

!.!. I Granville- Southwick-Westfield 142 06 08.12 72 50 15.55 I I 

I 

SPRINGFIELD-W, SPRINGFIELD LINE 
i 

23 Chicopee-Springfield-WSpringfield (WM.) 42 07 30.68 72 37 06.29 C-S-W S (A point about 30 0 fee t wepterly from Chicopee- Springfi Id 2) - ~-~- ~~--~~~~--+-----+---------r~~~~~~-~-+~~~-~-~~-r~-'~ 

~3 + C hicopee-Springfield-_W_._S'-pr_in-=g_fi_el_d __ -t-_ _ __ --+-____ -+_A_-_S-_W_ S--+ __ F,_",_W'_'_h,_m-+;d_d"_,._f_C,_~~_:'_~·~_~h_'~.;..:·v~_~/_h' _:?_~_'~;_;;'~_.~;_:;...:.':;_~ .,.,p,_,_en_,,,_,_nd_ '_' ,...'''_'_f _ _ '
11 

15 Agawam-Spring field- W Spring field (Unmarked point) 
I 

SUNDERLAND-WHATELY 

25 I Deer field- Sunderland- Whately (W.M.) 

25 I Deer fie ld-Sunderland-Whately 
I 

31 Hadley-Hatfie ld-Sunderland-Whately 

31 . fladley-Hatfield-Sunderland-Whately ~~~' 

3 I Hadley-Hatfield-Sunderland-Whately i:~. 
I 

42 27 59.80 72 35 16.64 D-S-W 

H-H-S- W 
' WEST W .M. 

I H-H-S-W 

42 25 22.58 72 35 02.88 

42 25 22.34 72 34 47,51 H-H-S-W 

WESTFIELD-W. SPRINGFIE D LINE 

S. 80 51 W "w' 575 
, 

Follows ihe middle of C nnecticut river 
! N. 80 06 W 

I s. 80 35 W A,w' 526 
I 

33 Holyoke-West field- W Springfield 42 09 46.72 7241 07 .22 W- WS I 3 17 03 183 17 01 S. 3 17 W 931.0 3054 
, 

37 ~Westfield- w. Spring field I 42 09 16.60 7241 09.55 W-WS 2 12 07 50 192 07 47 1 S. 12 08 W, 441.1 1447 

38 Westfield-WSpringfield 2 42 0902.62 7241 13.58 W- WS3 36 45 16 216 45 13 S. 36 45 w i 181.9 597 
- I -~-:---------r---------~----+-----r----+-------

38 Westfield-W.Springfield 3 1420857.89 72411832 ' W- WS4 16 00 1/ 196 00 08 S. 1600 w. 352.6 1/57 
I· ~------~-----+-----,---+----------r--------+-----I 

38 -jw estfield-W Sp_r_in~g_fie_ld_4 _ _ _ _ -+_42_ 0_8_ 4_6_.9_1-i-_7 2_ 4_1_ 2_2_.5_6-+_W_ W_S_5--t_3_23_ 0_4_ 4_8-t'_'_4_3_ 0_4_5_4-r_S_. _3_6_ 55_ E_. ",,1_ 3_3_8_.8--t __ 1_1I_/-i 

38 West field- W. Springfield 5 42 08 38.13 72 41 13.70 I W-W S 6 13 29 13 193 29 12 S. 13 29 W. I 17 3.7 570 
------- ------ -------+----------.---------,-------+_------_4---------+----------" -------+-------i 
38 I West field-W. Sp,_-in.::,g_fie_Id_ 6 ___ _ +-4_2_0_8_ 32_ 6_6-+_7 2_ 4_1_1_5_.4_6-rW_W_ S_ 7..,..35_4_3_2_ 59-+_1_7 4_ 3_3_ 0_1 +--S_._ 5_ 27_ E_. +--1 _7_1_6._2-+ _ _ 2_3_50_ 1 

38 West field-W Springfield 7 42 08 09.55 72 41 '2.50 W-W S 8 21 35 23 20 I 35 14 S. 21 35 W I 861.2 2825 
- . 

38 West field-W. Springfield 8 42 07 43.60 72 41 26.29 W-W S 9 10 13 II 1 190 13 09 S. 10 13 W. i 343.3 II 26 
---r--------~~------------__t----------.---------+_------+-------__t--------_4------------------+_---. --
38 W estfield-W.Spring field 9 4207 32.65 7241 28.95 1 W- WSIO ,357 33 06 177 33 06 S. 227 E. 3/4.0 1030 

38 Westfield-W Springfield 10 , 42 07 22.48 72 41 28.36 I W-W S II 16 04 33 196 04 32 S. 16 05 W. I 127.2 417 

38 Weslfield-W Springfield 1/ 42 07 18.52 72 4 I 29.90 W- W S 12 358 16 33 178 16 33 S. I 43 E. I 85.5 I 281 

38 ' Westfield- W. Spring field 12 42 07 15.75 72 4 I 29.78 W-W S 13 1/ 26 34 19 I 26 34 S. II 27 W. 83.5 274 

38 Westfield- WSpringfield 13 4207 13.09 724130.50 W-WSI4 14 33 37 i 194 33 34 S. 1434 W. 373.1 1224 

38 Westfield- W. Springfield 14 42 07 01.39 I 72 41 34.59 W-W S 15 5 14 24 185 14 23 S. 5 14 W. I 484.5 1590 
, 

38 Westfield-W.Spring field 15 420645.75 7241 36.5 1 A~W:'WMS 10 07 14 190 07 10 S. 10 07 W. I 689.1 2261 

17 Agawam-Westfield-W. Springfield":,~ 42 06 23.77 72 41 41.78 I A-W- WS 21 41 47 201 41 46 S. 21 42 W. Abw ' 275 

Same di ection I · SOUT .. W.M . 

A-W- WS 
. 

17 Agawam- Westfield-W. Spring field Abw ' 434 I 
17 I Agawam-Westfield-W. Spring field S.;;~: 142 06 17.26 I 72 41 45.26 I 

I 
WESTHAMPTON - WILLlAMS8URG LINE I : I 

37 I Northampton- Westhampton-Williamsburg I 42 21 45.99 I 72 44 29.97 I C- W-W 80 27 06 260 25 39 S. 80 27 W I 3000.7 9845 

23 I Cheslerfield- Westha mplon-Williamsburg 42 21 29.84 72 46 39.28 

WHATELY-WILLIAMSBURG LINE 

25 Conway-Whately-Williamsburg I 42 27 I 0 .6,:.,7+7..::2.....:,42=-:0~4~.7,:.,9+W.:..-~W.:...:../ _j--,:.,3.-:..08=--4:.,/+-1 8:.,3_0..:.8.....:,3,:.,2 .t.-S_._ 3 __ O,:.,9_W_·-j1_5_2_69_._7 +_1_7_2_8-:-9
11 

38 I Whate ly- Williamsburg 1 _ _ _ __ -+1 4_2_ 2_4_2_0_.1_4-r7_2_ 4_2_ 1_7_.4_3_ Ii-H_ W_ W_ .J-2_6_0_ 5_6_ 18-+_8_0_ 5_7_ 4_4+-_N_. _8_0 _5_6_ E.-+_2_9_3_8._8-+ _ _ 9_6_4_2_
11 

33 Hatfield-Whately-Williamsburg 42 24 35.12 72 40 10.52 I 

"(W. M.l W ITJ'laSS M ONU ME NT. 

FOLIO 10 TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 



MASSAC H USETTS 
CH ESTERFIELD , CUMMINGTON , ETC. WHATELY 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 
AGAWAM , BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

NAME OF STATION TO STAT ION 
DISTAN CE 

METERS LOGARITHM S 
LATITUDE LONGITUDE , AZIMUTH I BACK AZIMUTH I ' 

Avery 1910 - 42' 13' 30.490" 720-49' 51.248-,-, t-1-/~~' ~~ ~~." ~g~' ~~' ~r ~~;,H~:/ I I~;%g 1 ~~~~~;8-/~-
Axtell 1911 -. - - 42 15 22775 72 50 57.7--:-7-:6--.---'/~;~;;----7~"'~------;;0;;;~c-. --~~~,;-~-----c~ni~,-7;~~.--c~~::;--,"H~'"jj'--;/;--------'-----'-ii~~;~,:;~-;i.~-J--~~~~~j~~ 

- , .- l+- T- 0 1 - 58.-----r 186 01 32. MI. Holyoke 8363./ 3.9223684 
BaM 1907 .-t2 22 31.41 _0---,-7_2 34 39.957 99 _O~O t-27"-00 44. , 8hi"I,-Hill__ , 10181.0 4.0077904 

201 29 I , 21 30 30 M",,', H,'II 6962 3 ~3·.8427'16 
Baker 1911 42 24 23.076 72 48 54.226 301 18 5~. 121 20 02. R;;;; Hill 2872.5 3.4582616 - - -- I - 155 12 07. j 335 /I (7. little Moose 4064.7 3.6090338 

_Bank 1910 _ _ _ _ _ _ 42 13 23.200 72 52 10.622 265 57 43. ~ 85 59 17. I Am, 3204.3 3.5057336 
233 04 22. ' 53 - 06 36. Mores Hill - 568-".-4- -- iJ-54-68f4 

Bates 1910-11 42 26 02.380 72 50 21.498 315 40 21. 135 42 32. R,m Hill 6368.7 3.8040489 
- - - - -c--- -----= 73 34 29. 253 31 420.-- Bryant - -- 5913.3 -t 3.7718330 

Battlecock Hill 1885-191 I C. 4 G. S. 42 23 02.728 72 46 25.399 136 03 54. 316 03 26. R,m Hill 1369.4 3.1365354 

Belden Hill 1912 

Big Moose 1910 

Blair 

Blandford Cong , Church 1906 
--

f-Boyden . /90~ _. 
Brush 1885·- 1895 C. 4 G. S. 

Bryant 1911 

r Castle 1911 

r Chapman 19 I 0 

I Chestnut Hill 1885-1895 C. 4 G. S. 

Church 1911 
f---

Clark 2 1911 

Clark 1911 
f--- -

Cobble Mtn. 

Collins Hill 191 1 

Colonial 1906-12 

Conn 1906-19 11 
I-- --

/64 - 37- 27. 344 85 18. Becket - - -'I;CBS'63.D"- -.;-- 4.2191526 
245 34 01. 66 40 09. DU9 Hill 2 __ 13fJ99.4 , 4.1367023 
293 39 - 81. 113 4;- 5"7.--Avery 5440~ 3.7356059 

44 20 44. 224 18 44. DUB Hill 2 5863.4 3.7681494 

264 
191- 18 22. ----;'-18 29. Cornwall 1226.' 3.0885098 

72 53 45. 251 59 59. 72 00 39. 7h",h" _141 4.0_ 3.1504596 

73 05 35.109 142 09 29.157 
- -

42 14 41.300 72 53 28.518 

42 20 27048 
- . -~ 254 58 38. 74 09 56. l MI. Tom Cup. -_. 24087.9 4.3817992 

4[' 10 55.117 72 55 45.353 300 09 43. , 120 18 46. Pco"" MI,. 21482.9 4.3320920 

4-2- 2-8 57.554 7? 39 19 829-r- 285 09 23. I 105 II 56. S,'" L"f - -5374.5 3.7303346 
- . 53 55 35. 233 53 02. I Hi!J!! Ridg!!.- 64 f 2.0 3.8069978 

+-42 09 03.886 72 39 39644' 1 185 - 47 14. --t- 5 47 43. MI. T,m 10138-:4 4.00;9707 
~ _ ..' ~ 2/5_ 49 _ 26. p3~5 30. Hilliards Knob j 21183.2 - f- 4.~2_~~922 _ 

~ 22 08464 72 50 33 ~92 45 46 42.5 225 42 22.3 F,Y' Hill 12352.2 4.09/7440 
4~ ...:. _ _ __,C 112 00 39.1 _ 291 _ 52 4}~ French Hill __ ---+ 17338_.2_ 4.23900_41 __ 

42 21 33.810 72 52 44 154 37 47 39. 2/7 44 47. F", Hill 9552.5 3."801164 
__ • ! 86 45 57, • 265 40 39. I Church 10833 .2 _ 4.0347576 

'142 II 5-8.'-195-72 47 5>4.276 247;9 43. 68 05 25. MI. T,m ~ 12592.4 4.1001076 
- --t_",,331 03 18. /SI 06 44. Provens !.ftn. 14582.7._+_ 4./63839/ 

42 24 34275 

42 21 07.618 

42 26 09.403 

42 26 07.946 

72 39 40
.1 02 I 294 09 52. -1--114 1326. M-I. IV,,,,, _. - -----,;7973.8 3.901665J 

_ _ ------4 356 49 30. 176"-'SOi-.----_O,,0,,. c-_ "M,,,.:T.',,,m,,,_ _ ___ _ /8648.85 4.2706520 

73 00 36.192 32.1 39 16.5 143 41 42.5 F", Hill --8369.2 3.922684;--
63' 37 33.5 243 32 03. Becket 12544.2 4,0984431 

- - - -----+- - I 
72 54 39.604 ' 7 35 30. I 187 35 30. Cloc' 45.3 -l- 1.6565020 _ 

72 0
'4 39.866:---e---C2/4 53 03. 34 53 42. {;~m-mi"'M--- 2274.6 3.3569053 

271 38 28. 9/ 41 23. Bales 5908./ 3,77ld483 
285- 36 2f. - 106 43 53. PrtJ¥ens Mtll. --.-- - 16073.2 - 4.206/013 

42 0725.174 72 53 30751 __ 154 30 18. - i --33'-------l"- 48. , BIMdf"" CO,". Ch. _ _ . _ 7/77.1 3.8559491 
321 37 61. 14/ 39 14. Fays Hill 4575.2 3.6604/23 

42 19 25.364 72 59 03 .654 79 45 25. . 259 38 53 t B,",' _ 13574.4 _ 4.1327203 _ 
- . . 1 350 57 /5. ~70 57 '~ - Johnsons Hill 8050.2 3,9058068 

42 02 13.302 72 50 05444 ~;g ~~ ~~. 13~ ~i g1 ;;"o;i~:;,M" I~~g;~-t--~~;~m~ 
Conwell 191 1 

1-- ----
Crafts 1885-1895 C. 4 G. 8. 

Crusher 1895 

Cummington 1910-11 

42 0il..!28ij8 } 3J!!l...54.507 -f- 60 13 __ -.!.4r 240 09 25. Oodd,M". _. 9859.4 3.9938488 

14221 06.012 72 53 34.7 62 -- ~g~ ~~ if I~~-~~ ~~.-+I ~~~!~h"-- 14412 3./587360 

----t1-4-2 12 46504 72 38 20.472 I ~~~ ~~ ~i t 3i~ ~~ ;~ ......l;~,r';;mm'-'-- _ lim~5~ ~~;~i~i~ -I 
4 ~ 06 29.188 7241-4-0.6 n 4--+ 210 11 -' 37. 30- 1258. BMh - ----;5"'522.91 3.7421677 

£ t: 270 28 /6. 90 32 48. Springfield Arsenal 9325.79 I _ 3.96968~ 
- - - =-~ - 92500 3.9661427 I 

f-- -- - --
Dodds Mtn. 1906-1913 

Dodge 1911 

Dry Hill 1911 

Dug Hill 2 1906-1911 

42 27 08.413 72 53 42938 ~~~~;;~ I % ~~ ~~. ~:;:: Hill 50344 1 37019521 

-- 73 07 06.756 - 174 57--41. 354 56 34. - 8,"", I - 26103.2 4.4166940 I 
42 04 03.991 2/6 39 53. 36 44 06. Jackson Hill 14477./ 4.1606814 _ L _ _ --+--- . ____ -

329 58 41. /49 59 02. Dry HI/I 1456.6 3,1633·139 
42 20 41.1 10 72 48 52.590 79 _ 37 48. 259 35 51. ~mith _ 4053.0 3.6077775 

42 20 00.236 72 48 90 .755 68 37 16. 248 31 27. I F", Hill 12766.7 4.1060776 1 
- 142 32 /4. 1 322 30 45. Bryanl - I _ 4985.5_ 3.6971074 -1 

121 55 04./ -- 301 -46 46.7 Becket - I 19960.2 4.3OO/ 65J 
42 ! 2 25.359 72 56 27.169 175 27 29.9 355 27 08

1
1 F", Hill 9401.2 39731S07 

l 
204 _ 14 65,9 £4_ 21 161 _Mores HIli _ 31405.:),,' --1---,4.4 970060 
323 17 44. /43 19 38. Dug Hill 2 --~- 6507.5 3.8134 123 

Dunn 191 1 42 15 14.490 72 59 16.741 ? B' 4/u2' 41J93010 

East HartiandCong. Ch.190 6-1 911 415957.199 172 5;;' 22.1 56 ;~~ ~~ ;i +~~ ~t- ;g i;;;';:~~,~'"· - - --tl-/~~~~.~ - ~-.~-;-;~m 
-- - --I- - . - -- /94 04 18. 14 - 04 53 -Ht. Tom 4845.6 3,68534[;8 

East Mountain 1886-1895 !z. 4 G. 8

t
42 II 58.469 72 39 46.443 I 260 02 27. 80 04 40. Hoi"" C'" H,II 46WS 3.6646022 

Evans 1912 42 08 21.273 73 0-0-06.6-5-0--+- 23'- 37 07 ~~ - 51 - 4002. BI"dfoc" Con". Ch. l 7649.0 ' 3.SS36048 
_ . _ _ 32/ 49 _ 54. I IJ / 52 48,5 ---.-- LJberty Hill J 9688,5 3,9862577 

7 ~ 0'6 59.675 ' 94 09 5J.6 274 01 58.7 B"ket. ' 16240.7 4.2106050 Fays Hill 1910 142 17 29.087 c 154 23 03.8 ! 334 /9 30.3 F,,,,h Hill , 16750-0 4.2240144 

r I 230 _. 47 - 2& r---- 60- 47 41. I Dodoc - 569.0 2.765/2J4 
Fat 1911 42 20 29.453 72 49 11.850 307 37 04. 127 37 38. O,yrlill __ _ ---"l6.8 _ 3.169.9130 

- -- - - - /87 52 01. --t- -7- j'3 - 21. Mt. Tom 19891.3 42986628 
Feeding Hills 1885-1895 C.4 G. S. 42 03 52.187 72 40 53.806 267 25 29. 87 32 36 1 /loC,,'h, ~4649.7----1_ !.1658298 

- -- ~ 32 26. ---t- 328 29 06. French Hill /2963.0 I 4.1127055 Fox 1911 

Freeman 

Freeman 2 

French Hill 1874-1897 

Gilmore 1912 
I--

Goodwin 191 I 

I Gorha-m- I 91 0 

Graves 1911 

Hammond 19 iI 

Hanson 1911 

r42 19 40.200 72 57 20.514 1- 243 4!J_ ...!2. 63 53 46. II " 8",,_1 _ __ - - 10382.9 [ 4.0163/70 
- 86 58 24. 266 57 56. Blair 965.7 2. 9848385 

42 20 28 702 72 0'3 03.137 1359.9 3.133"9,~7 . _ ,147 _ 60 29. -+- 327 ~ 08. I Conwell 

42 20 28748 72 53 03.652 
-

42 25 38.462 73 02 16.463 
r-
42 08 27.845 1 73 02 49.812 " -42 15 49.692 72 53 05.930 

42 15 35.584 
t-

72 48 31.188 

276 60 14. 96 60 fd. i Freemon 

f 
/55 - 40 '~44'89~335 35 32./2 Grey/oeli 
302 34 24.00 . 122 50 07.79 MI. Tom 

35 68 24. 2/5 55 3/ , Dodds Min. 
116 30 28, 296 28 37:. .. ---\. Beld~!:!ill 

-t- 210 - 49 00, 30 49 20. CJdy 1-285 46 30. 106 47 56. I A.dell 

31B SO 6/ . 138 55 50. Notch 
-

42 24 20.058 

T 42 25 03001 

' 42 24 05.844 

278 33 10. T 98 39 37. I filL Tom 

350 03 06 /70 03 16. ' Shingle Hill 
72 42 12.883 67 34 38: 247 31 47. + B,'tI",,,' Hill 

72 48 38
·.4-43 ----+-'27 - 53 05.-----+ 307 ---';'51C-'OC56"'. - B,", 

216 3d 05, 36 35 OO'_ t-Tomlinson 
- 00 ,53 --27.- r ISO 53- 26. I BIJttlccoct< Hill 

45 33 46. 225 33 17. R;Jm Hill 72 46 24.072 
- -

1/.9 , 1.0743002 

25595'm9 4,tl0816~ 
38127.94 4.58/2J9J 
10056,2 4.002dJJ8 
4240.8 3.6274449 

f338.u 3.1 2653J.1 
3052.5 3. 4946'599 

/3357.8 4. / 257308 
/5519.6 4.1 908797 

. -
1777.2 3.2497473 
6248.9 3.79580; 7 

298;.5 3.:.17J865 / 
3112::.6_t.....:""" J931218 
/ 947.8 ,/.2895361 
/313. / 3.1377 /23 

H~gh Ridge 1837 -1885-1911 c."/'G.' s. 42 26 55.124 72 43 06.615 346 
108 

46 
21 

19, /66 47 OJ. Shingle Hill 
20. + 288 /8 41. !.Iores Hill 

67/ 3.0 3,8269/.18 
5680. 3 3.754 J708 

57J9. 2 I 3.7596062 Holiday Hill 1910 42 12 40.324 
- - - - --

Holyoke City Halli 885-1895 C. 4 G 8'142 12 24.319 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

72 52 /7.367 , 
85 25 

/44 02 

47 49 
72 36 28.103 ---L- 139 II 

00, 265 22 12. Dug Hill 2 
01. ----4-- 323 -.?8 51. ~aJs Hi!' 

06. 227 45 59. Notch 
58. 319 /0 20. 

1I0JJ.9 J,OJ IS626 

8620.9 3.9355509 
5 / 56.4 3.7123451 Mt. Tom 
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CHESTERFIELD, CUMM INGTON , ETC. 
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY 

MASSACHUSETTS 
WHATELY 

FRANKLIN COUNTY 
AGAWAM , BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

NA ME OF STAT ION 

Humiston 1900 

Ives 1912 

Jackson Hill 1833 Bdn,-I 897 -8 

Johnsons Hill 1906-1 I 

Jones 19 I 0 

LATITUDE LONGITUDE AZIMU TH DISTANCE 

, 
42° 02' 26.791" W 40' 17880" ~~r 36' 35." 

05 38. 
22 32. i 
22 53. 

3420 35' II" Fcedl ~g Hills ------+-1 -~27~6cc,.cc2--r1 3.44 11 032--

BACK AZIMrt-UT H TO STATIO N METERS LOGARITHM S 

45 09 15 SPringficld.::A:C"c:'n~,,,--1 ____ ~I_--".:' O~4,::,S2~. 4;,-+- 4.0204592 _ 

42 04 35.092 1 

42 10 20./ 99 

72 57 52.918 

73 00 50 .132 

42 02 25.163 72 59 59.475 

~2 13 42 . .:.../:...::5_ .....:7:...::2 37 20,84 

278 20 34 Tol/and Congo Ch. 4060.2 3.6085437 
313 20 52, Coloni,?! _ _ ___ --;;!J740,~ _ 3.7[;89 1 8{) 

77 27 04.32 257 /0 /1 .93 Bald Peak 3562/, 61 4. 5504926 
14 2 49 68. 61 322 44 38.08 Bec ket _____ ~ _ 'S074. 20----L 4. 257059o _ _ 

194 44 02. (4 46 24. 5 D"g Hill '2 f 9 /50 .2 I 4.2821637 
239 56 02. 59 68 5/. Libert y Hill ______ 6727.4 _ 3.827842_' _ 
124 47 .54. 304 46 5/ . Mt. Tom 2630.8 3.42008 

__ '_99 17 DO. 19 / 9 12. M~olyokc 8491.3 ! 3.92897 

98 
133 

>-

2 n 2 I 271 36 40. 91 41 39. Notch 10241.3 4.0/03539 
Lavalle 19 I 0 42 09 26./81 7 48 3z. 5 313 06 36. 133 10 48. P."", lI!n. //S07.4 4.0721527 - . - ------ --

. 9 91 176 27 /0. 356 26 42.5 Oug Hill 2 15179.6 4.IS/2592 
Liberty Hill _19_06-,,1,,9,,1,,1 ____ ...,......:42 04 14.324 7 _ 55 46._ 7 __ 2~60~' ~1:cO~0:;,2.,--~85~~'9~.:;0.;:.".- P""n, lit,. ___ _ ___ --"'8660.3~--'4.2709'78-

- 277 32 22 97 ' 6 55 Notch 9439.S 3.974n634 
Lissner 1910 .l-42 O~ 56,95_3 __ 72 47 53.964 . 319 22 00: 139 25 46: P""n, M". //885.3 4.0750084 

- /2/ /5 31. 30/ II 33. Soulh Mtn --------' 9554.0 3.9801857 
Manituck 1906-191 I 1 4 I 59 52,275 72 46 26.083 210 4/ 41.:'" __ ... 3'C0--=4-=-4_-'2~8.'---_-'-P:.,.'ns Min. _____ -'//205.0 4. 0494101 _ 

232 II 4 ') 52 18 57. Mt. Tom 18756.7 4. 2731556 
Mill 1910 , 4208 18.668 7249 41427 f-- 300 22 _ 2",6_ -,12,,0---,:2,,7---,:2:-:.4'-4-' _P_"_,,n'.... Uln. _______ -"~18"':3'"c4.'"c4 --+-1 ,.073 1458_ 

- -t 97 24 44. 277 20 39. SOllth Mi n. 8495.0 3.929 /62 / 
Millers Hill 1906 42 01 57,448 72 46 14,918 223 25 14. 43 27 54. P',.,no MI, .___ 7948.1 3.'0026 17 

- - - --+-...: , -. 335 4/ 2/.5 /55 46 50.0 MI. Tom -~--2'7151.3 4.433791/ 
Mores Hill 1834 Bdn.- 1908-10 42 27 53.0 15 72 47 02.594 78 50,_ -::31"'.2+1----"25'-S--=4.=.0_ -:''''4.c:.4_1f--:..F'''''::.:"''' Hill . __ 1'-- 21293.6 43282488_ 

f- - +- +--- 80 35 05. 260 34 34. Gilmore /067.4 3.0283296 
Moreau 19 I 2 42 08 33.508 73 02 03.956 _ 144 48 00. _ _ 324 _47.~,,12,-. _~o}.' .. _______ ._-+-_--:;.c2841.7 3.4535778 _ 

- :...::.-.:....:.- - / 93 29 51. 13 30 15. Boyden ' 3407.8 3.5324761 
Mt, Esther I 833- 1 908- 9 42 27 10, I 59 72 39 54.655 252 18 05 _ 72 21 02. So,oc Loor _-+I _ _ 62E04 -I- }!..9~9844_ 

327 37 2/ 02.4 217 18 36.6 +- Mi . Tom 8/90.25 3.9132970 
, Mt, Holyoke 1895 4~ 18 01 .87 0 , 72 35 18. ~ 137 14 49.' 3'7_ '0 " .7 _ Shi'9" Hill ______ _ --'C'3516.26 I- _4.1308565 _ 
r-- - , 9 54 49. I 189 53 24. Mt. Holyok.e /6770.0 4.2246336 

Mt. Tobey South 1907 42 26 57.278 72 33 12.284 +- _ 61 _ 20 _ 2_3. ",_':.2:,,4/~,,14 ....... ,-27':..~,- Shin,', Hill 13742.1 1 4.1380532 

MI. Tom 1885-1896-7 C. q, G. S. J 42 14 30.798_c..7_2_38 55.056 .,... 212 37 17.2-+-
1 

_ 32 _ 5_9 12.1-+-
I

......:::I.I'Mdnook _ _ _ ....::.c81877.61 1 4.9131652 

e!!t. Tom Cupola 1895- 19 I 2 42 14 29.366 , 72 3_8_55 ,547 /94 _ '7 39. , 14 17 39. MI. Tom 

2 96 278 22 /6. 98 28 18.5 fAt. Lincoln 
~ _____ ~.- 45.6 I 1.6589474 

MI, Warner 1885-1895 C, q, G, S. 42 224 . ,,8:.::.3:.::6,,5~7'..:2=--=3c..4~2~.0...:...:._,~ 22 10 63. I 202 07 49'-l-
I
-,"Mt. Tom 

- 290 00- 48. 11 0 02 39. Ory Hill 

12436.0 4.0946471 
__ ~ _ _ '6576. c:;.4~1--4.2194890 

Murray 191 I 42 20 44.788~:....:72=-- 51 05.490 48 12 33. -1--"28 12 05. 1 Smilh 
- - - A - I I 95 42 18- 52. I 42 72 -3-8- 5 I ,00-4-+--,52 44 66. 332 42 49. -f-jShin,', Hill 

4013.8 3.6035562 
1266.7 3./026679 
94/4.0 3.9737737 

Northampton Insane sy um 8 220 09 __ '''--1- 40_ l2_ ". MI. Woe"" 
- - 197 15 00. I /7 16 28. MI. Tom 1015/.3 4.00662 /6 

9540.0 3.9795508 

Notch 1895 42 09 16.609 72 4 1 06,358 283 03 30 i 103 /4 2S.5

t
Wi,. ,,,. _ I 231424 t 436'!,4082 _ 

n - 42- 27 21 .79 1 72 58 D"6 .064'- 55 10 33. 236 OS 18. Fco"h H,I/ 5680.5 3.7466720 O- ,{ - T I 9~/~/ ____ _____ + '0 39 52. 270 37 16. AOI.::.' -,,-. _____ ___ +-I _ 5275.9 3.7222970 

2 29 00 50 n T 72 49 49.432 - 63 - 3Y-01. 243 30 46. 8 0",'" 2867.5 -3.4675040 -
Paddy 19 I 0 __ 4 . Z , 125 08 49. 305 05 21. Wo," ac 8572.5 --+_ 3.9331096 

- P- 19 42 02 2n.737 72 58 00.6D,,"8--+-1 

- ;022-' - 5'..-- 15. 1 4/ 55 45. Lib" ty- Hill 4627.3 3.6653232-
arsons 06 Z 250 34_ 20. 70 36 56. Blonk _______ ---;5673.4 3.7538397 - - ---11- ...:.-....:...:.=--=-=---'-....:...:.C=--=--~-,13 17 I I "03 14 17 Notch - 6497.86 3.8127703 

Peakill 1895 42 07 53,433 72 36 46,356 166 28 14: 346 26 48: MI. Tom 126//.c:O-I---4.1007~06-
283 32 24. /03 36 27. Mt. Tom 8512.4 3.93005/5 

72 44 56.0 I 6 335 43 19. 1 55~,"45=,---"5""4._~-,,N'lch 12824.1 1 4.1080265 
213 05 07. -+-- 33 12 56. Hilliards Knob 29323.9 4.4672216- -

72 42 17.217 277 30 48. 97 54 26. Peak,d Mi n. 30418.9 i 4.483/431 
194 61 1:~8,,:.6'-,_;'~4_0-;'3;--:;3~4. ~3-l-_Mt. Tcm _ 18079.0 I 4.257174/ 
60 36 50. 4 240 34 31.3 ' Bryant 54IB.7-r-s.7338925 -

100 29 28.4 280 19 /5. / French Hill 211115. / 4.3252101 

Pomeroy Min, 2 1910 42 15 35,548 
~ 

Provens Mtn, 18338dn,· 1895·1899 42 05 04.483 

Ram Hill 19// 42 23 34,682 72 47 06,937 
11--------------------+; - ---~,----- -- 180 42 _4;4;::.4=,--_"0~0;......;42~-"4:;7.":3....,..---.;Morcs Hill 7971 .8 3.9015565 

46'- 29 01 226 26 47. French Hill 6247.8 3.79"3728-7 -
Remington Brow 191 I 42 27 57.931 72 58 58.261 16/ 56 4 ': 33"' ---;5~5---;2;.:2'_c-:;cA. E. B. 5665.7 3.7532.:;.:51~'-

--+- I I /02 35 58~ 282 32 02 0 H'" 2 8252.5 I 3.9166845 
Shatterack 1910 42 I I 27 .166 72 50 36,098 176 05 25. 35.~6---"0,:,5_ 'OI,-: -+_ A:I~Ii 1 I 7286. 6 . 3.8625267 _ 

--' 28- 08 22 I' 30S 06 34 Thol,h,- 4637.9+t.6663247 
Shaw 19 I 0 _ 42 28 57.3!i.. 27 5 I 3535 I -+1_-,2~1~1 ~3~0 ---;2:!,:7:--+_-;;.31~~32~.:;.03~.--+_:.:P'~I'" H_' i_Ii 6203.7 3.7926487 

345 34 09 / 65 36 13. MI. Torn I /6966.0 4. 2295532 
Shingle Nill 1885- 191 I C, q, G, S . 42 23 23.328 72 41 59458 I /40 /4 31 320:.....,,//'---vo07c... --+--"M;-:,'" Hill_. _____ --+1_'0828.9 4.0345862 

- -- I I 86 53 59 266 61 /9. Dodds Min. - 6510.6 3.741 iB76'-
Skyland 1912 42 04 13.719 73 03 07.420 144 37 26: 324 35 48. 80ciin9"" 5762.3 37698387 

r---219 - 60-:50. I 39 59 50 Mt T C 28828.0 ,U698149 -
South Min, 1906 42 02 32.806 72 52 21,186 26 1 " "'_c---,7~1__,2:,,5~,:"56;:.. --+_.-;.P'~;":;MI~P' i46'3~_1-_!:.'650468 _ 

- S- Ih . k H 111885 19// C A'. G S 42 03 27.660 72 45 53-.4-3-4--+
1
--;:205- 06 37. 2059 0'0

'
_ 1

4
8
8 
.... -+_ MP;o .. ,Tno,n, Min . _~ _____ i~_2~2603.3 4.3541722 OU WIG I . . '{ ' ~' ~~"::"'::'-=-~":'::"::"'::'-,-.:..::.,---=-:...::. ..::...::.,---,-..':.238 58 23. ._ ' • j7~3.7633726 _ 

Springfield Arsenal 1895 ; 42 06 26.505 ' 72 34 54.750 ,gg J~ ~~. ! ~~~ ~~ g~: ~:'!.:9 Hili, :15;~ --l- ~:~j~~~~~ 
i-=S!:.ta-n~t-"0'-n~/~9=-/ ~/ ":":'--'-=-=---'-----+-r42 14 20.938 ' 72 54 31,650 I ~~~ ~~ ~Z ,g~ ~~ ~~. 1 f::.,Moooo ~~j;~ I ~~~~~;~~ -

--25~U 42. t 77 30 II I' Mt T 11504.0 4.06usii2·-
Sian ley 1910 42 13 09.828 -'7 .. 2=-4:..:7--'0 ... 4 .... :..7::::5.::4-r-_~3~//,--~O'~~03;;-. -+_'c13~~1 ---c'~3--'0~3::-· . ...J..--,Nii:.~:;:;I'h'm 10927.8 4.0385346 
Sugar Loa(- 19-0-7--- -----+ 42 28 /I ,950 72 35 32.7 52 3~: ~~ ~~_;.:__+--';;;-;~!;__;~.;.; - g~ f::'~" Hill ; ~;~~ ~ ~ g~~~~~-~ -_ 

----'--- - --.:...:....-+--"15';,.3-;43 - 4 2. 333 41 01 . Bond _. ! 12304.8 4,0900761 
The Mounl 1910 4226 04.243 72 52 35.202 203 26 09. 23 28 26. P,I", Hi'_' _ //585.7 4.063'240 ..:.:....:~----..j-.:..: . 

Tinker 2_c../ .:..9c..1_1 ___ _ ____ 1--'4-=-2 23 28.672 72 58 39657 72 51 32;:.. -+_!'25~2--'o:;;· ,~3:;'0'-. -,._T7"in,,",,:' -:-;- ,~ ___ _ _ -+-_~75. 5 1.8776787 
- 346 26 63. 166 27 26. Johnsons Hill 4730.8 3. 6749341 
,2olland Cong, Ch, 1906- I 9 12 _ ,.!2 !!:._ 5422 I 1 

Tomlinson 19 I 0- 1 I 42 26 24,0 18 

Turner 1909 42 28 29,666 
Turlle Bend Mtn, 1910 

Trout 19 // 

Yourous 1906 

. _~2 I I 52.803 

__ ._42 27 0 1,244 I 

141 59 41,151 

~ry 19 10 _ _ ___ __ ~2 1259,552 

Whiterock 19 I 0 42 I I 59 285 
--

Whitmore 191 I 42 14 46474 

73 00 47,675 7' 66 56. 259 52 42. Oodd, Min. I' 8850.7 3.9469784 
81 OluO_ 3e-2;:.' -l-_,,26"'O='--:;68~~2;::8 .--'l--;;B{J/es 4262.3 3.62966:;48;-_11 

1 86-5'~8 40 6 5S 50 Mores Hill 1 2766.8 3.44/9775 
72 4 7 173=0:::.6~_~2,!!60;-~2~8 ---;O~I,-. +_,~8~O__,3:i'i0i-5c":0~. __+- Hi, 1I Rid9' _______ +, _ --,58",:0;0;,":;.0_1- 3.764104/ _ 
72 44 26.387 I 3¥; ~~ g~: ~~~ ~~ j~: Z~r~sR~~f ~~:~:g ~:~~~~3~~_ 

i 155 12 01 335 10 33 Li/lle Moose 7137.8 3.8636635 
72 5 I 14.382 . 19 42: A"., 3566.7 3.5522616 -+-........:212 18 46'-1_-,,3,:-2 __'~"":;:'---I-- 1 
2 59 3621 ' 131 /4 04 3// 13 24. C,m 1792.9 3.2535512- -

7 ,7 235 21 09: 55 21 36. O. Q._T~. _________ ---://16.3 --+ __ 3.04_73~S~3~...j 
10'5 37 47 330' 36 37 South Mi n 5814.6 3.7645/66 

72 50 36.868 235 04 2'" 55 07 16: ' M;II", Hiil 7349.4 3.86625/9 

72 47 34372 256 39 02·t 76 44 5/ . MI. I,m 12237.1 4.0876802 . 307 39 06. 127 43 26. Notch 1125/.8 I 4.0512203 
O 54 2'4 07 325 T rll 8 d MI --+- ---Y-31.23 2.8640554 

72 50 43.726 I~~ 3~ 00'. 329 _29_ :"'2:":5-+----;LHO: Mo~:e n. 7287.1 3.8625564 
2 202 07 58. 22 08 /6. i Gorham /635.8 3.2/37J09 

7 48 58 07 5 .-=;27~1-5~6:-.;;6;,:.'.--~92:-';O~3--'3~6'-. -+_;,MI,,:-' -',To~m~-------~--"~38-;;3i'537,.6-t--4. 140936~-
4,,- 26 14.589 I 72 5-0- 57 .334 . 8 1 53 22. 26 1 52 16. Th, Moo", 22596 3.3640382 
~ 144 22 26. 324 18 37. Bond /3/84.6 4./ 200634 

-----
Willcutt 1910 
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CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. 

MASSACH USETTS 
WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

DESCRIPTION OF TRIANGULATION STATIONS. 

Avery 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in level top 
of boulder :2 feet southeast of its highest point, the boulder being three fect high 
and 9 x 10 feet in section, situated in cu ltivated land on a western slope of a hill in 
the northern part of .:VIontgomery. 

Axtell 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut at about the 
centre of the exposed portion of the most easterly of a number of outcrops of ledge 
situated in open pasture on the westerly brmv 0 ·£ a hill 125 feet west of a wall on 
the westerly side of a street in the southern part of Huntington. 

Babb 1907. A 3-foot iron rod I 1-4 inches in diameter driven into the 
ground to within 6 inches of its top situated in open pasture owned by Albert Babb 
near a sharp turn in the Amherst road in North Hadley south of IvIt. \Varner. 

Baker 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in about the 
highest part and centre of a large rough section of ledge trending north 50° east 
magnetic situated in open pasture about 125 feet west of the northerly of nvo large 
boulders in the southwesterly part of Goshen. 

Bank 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the center of 
a round-topped boulder 12 x 18 inches in section, its north face sloping northerly, 
situated 5 ft . north of a large old chestnut, and 30 ft. south of a trunk telephone line on 
the steep northerly slope of a wooded hill in the extreme southern part of Huntington. 

Bates 1910-11. Drill hole enclosed in a triangle in a small boulder flush with 
the ground, in high open pasture of Osmond Bates, in the northeasterly part of Chester
field. There are three witness marks, drill holes enclosed in squares cut in boulders . 

Battlecock 1885-1911-U. S. C. & G. S. A copper bolt with top headed 
over and set tlush in drill hole in outcrop of ledge on the northerly brow 100 feet 
from the summit of a hill, bare except on the southeast brow, known by the same 
name, in the \\'esterly part of \Villiamsburg. It is 95 ft. north of a boulder 3 1-2 ft . 
high and q8 ft. east of a group of boulders 6 ft . high . 

Belden Hill 1912. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the 
center of the level top of ledge outcrop showing a section about 1 x 3 ft. in bare 
pasture on summit of the only bare hill for miles, about a mile northwest of Cold 
Sprinl! village in Sandisfield . 

Bi g Moose 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in fairly 
smooth top section of ledge outcrop, situated 12 1-2 ft . south of a wire fence in wood
land 200 feet south from an outcrop at the easterly brow of Great r..loose Hill, in 
western part of Huntington. 

Blair 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle cut in boulder 
I 1-4 x 2 1-2 feet in section situated in cu ltivated land 58.68 feet northeast of corner 
2 in the Chester-\Vorthington line in the southeast corner of \Vorthington. 

Blandford Cong. Ch . 1906. Vane rod with gilt-ball surmounting an octagonal 
bell-shaped tower on the southerly end of two-story wooden church situated on the 
summit of high hill ill the central part of the town of Blandford. 

Boyden 1908. A half inch d rill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in ledge 
situated in Boyden's open pasture in the south\vesterly part of Deerfield. 

Brush 1885-U. S. C. & G. S. A 5-8 inch dri ll hole in the westerly end of a 
pudding-stone rock 4 inches high and I x 2 1-2 feet in section situated about 100 
feet north of the summit of Prospect H ill, which is bare, except on its southerly slope. 

Bryant 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole cut in ledge several inches below the 
surface of the ground situated in open pasture about 1-4 mile east of a junction of 
highways and I 1-2 miles due south of the village of Chesterfield. 

Castle 1911. Drill hole in the top of exposed portion of a rock 2 x 9 inches 
in section situated in open pasture 6 feet south of a wa ll on the summit of a ridge in 
the southwest part of Chesterfield. 

Chapman 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the highest 
part of the largest boulder in the vicinity I 1-4 feet high and 3 I-2 X 8 1-2 feet in 
section situated about 100 feet cast of the summit of a pasture hill in the eastern 
part of IVIontgomery. 

Chestnut Hill. U. S. C. & G.-1885. A 5-8 inch copper bolt sunk in a dark 
granite rock, protruding 2 1-4 inches above the general level of the rock almost flush 
with the ground situated on a bare hill of the same name 95 feet northeast of a lone 
hemlock tree about 3 miles east-northeast of \Villiamsburg in Hatfield. 

Church 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the highest 
part of a boulder about 6 inches northwest of its southeasterly end, situated in open 
pasture 45 ft . S 35° \V (mag) from a junction of walls and 45 ft. \\·est of a lone ash 
tree in the central part of r..Tiddlefieid 1000 ft. northwest of a junction of roads. 

Clark 2 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the center 
of a fairly level flat-topped bou lder I 3-4 x 2 1-2 feet in section situated in a large 
cultivated field S 25° E and about 150 ft. from its northwest corner in the extreme 
northerly part of vVorthington. 

Cobble Mountain 1911 . A 5-8 drill hole sunk in the top of extensive ledge 
forming the summit of the wooded mountain in the ex treme southwest part of Russell. 

Collins Hill 1911. A 3-4 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the top 
smooth section of a ledge outcrop sloping slightly to the northwest 12 feet from a 
point where the ledge drops 10 feet, situated in open pasture 011 the summit of the 
hill in the southeastern part of Middlefield. 

Colonial 1912. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle cut in a 
fairly level rough-top section of a ledge outcrop showing here .lnd there for 50 It. or 
more, situated ISO feet south of a fence in the northern part of Tolland about 2 miles 
north of the main village. 

Conn. 1906-1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the 
highest part of a boulder I ft. high and 1 3-4 x 3 feet in section situated in a pasture 
open except for scattered savins and an orchard on apparent summit of a ridge 156 
feet e~st of a bound in the Mass. Conn. State Line at the corner Granby (Conn. ) 
Cran\'llle and Southwick in Granby. 

qo.nwell 1911. A nai l in center of the top floor of a wooden observatory before 
an addItional deck was added in 1912, situated on the southern brow of a \vooded hill 
aboUl 1-4 mile north of R. H. Conwell d\velling in the village of South \Vorthington. 

Crafts U. 5. C. & G. S.-1885. A 5-8 inch copper bolt sunk in a light sand
stone ro~k and protrudin~ about 3-+ an inch, the rock being the largest one visible 
011 the h1l1 of same name, sItuated on land of Col. Ball in the northern part of Holyoke. 

Crusher 1.895 . A I 1-4 inch iron pipe 3 1-2 feet long driven into the ground so 
as to protrude 1 lllch from a small mound formed bv clearina awav the earth from the 
top of the ledfe situat.ed 20 fee~ north of the waH of; quarry ~'hich'drops about 75 feet, 
on the summI t of a ndge of lulls on the line between Westfield and \Vest Springfield. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

Cummington 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in center 
of the top of a large boulder 5 feet high , 7 x 8 feet in section, the west face being 
about perpendicular, situated in a high open pasture owned by Nelson Shaw about 
3-4 of a mile south of the main village of Cummington . 

Dodds Mtn. 1906-1911. A 3-4 inch drill hole cut in the top of a level 
smooth outcrop of ledge situated at about the highest point of a prominent hill cov
ered with outcrops of ledge and bare except for small hemlocks on the northwest 
slope, situated 2 miles east of the village of So. Sandisfield. 

Dodge 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the "saddle" of a 
boulder 10 inches high and 2 x 41 -4 feet in section situated S 60° VV (mag) from an old 
house on the southwest slope of a hill in the northwest corner of \Vesthampton. 

Dry Hill 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole cut in the highest part of a boulder (the 
northwest end) I x 2 feet in section situated 200 feet north of a fence and 175 feet 
S 30° \V (mag) from a lone black birch tree on the west brow of a knoll 800 f1. west 
of the su mmit of the main hill in the northwestern part of Westhampton. 

Dug Hill 2 1906-1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a large triangle 
cut in the center of the highest outcrop of ledge on the summit of a prominent bare 
hill of the same name, over which North Street runs northerly passing 200 ft. west 
of the station in the north central part of Blandford. 

Dunn 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut near the easterly 
edge of the exposed portion of the outcrop of ledge which shows about 25 ft . east 
and west and 40 ft . north and south, situated on the southwest slope of Round H ill 
40 ft. below the summit in the southwest part of C hester. 

East Hartland Congo Ch. 1906-11. The vane rod on the upper small square 
tower (there being three in all, one above the other) on the southerly and a one-story 
wooden church, situated on high land, in the village of East Hartland (Conn.) . 

East Mountain 1885. A 7-8 inch drill hole near the southwesterly part of an 
outcrop of ledge ncar the highest part of the mountain 12 or 15 ft. west of the edge 
of sharp bluff about 50 feet southeast of a tall grove of pines, the rest of the slopes 
being wooded mostly with oak, in the westerly part of Holyoke. 

Evans 191 J. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a 6" triangle cut in about the 
highest part of a boulder 6 by 7 ft. in section, situated in the southwest part of 
Blandford a li ttle north of the T olland line. 

Fays Hill 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut at about the 
center of exposed portion of flat outcrop of ledge I 1-2 X 2 feet ill section le vel with 
the ground 2 1-2 feet north of another outcrop showing 18 feet to the southwest, 
west of which is a very dark colored outcrop. It is situated in open pasture about 50 
ft. north of the summit and is about 1 1-4 miles west of the main village of Chester. 

Fat 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the center of the 
top of a very smooth fairly level white boulder, its top slightly above ground, and 
5 x 9 ft. in section situated in open rocky pasture on a southerly brow about 125 ft. 
f rom su'mmit in the northwestern part of \Vesthampton. 

Feeding Hills U. S. C. & G. S.-1885 . A 3-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a 
very small triangle cut in the top of a granite monument set 3 1-2 ft. in the ground 

with its top fl ush with the surface marked 1 :~·s: .. 1 situated in open pasture on summit 

of a hill in the west central part of the to\vn of Agawam. 
Fox 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the highes t 

point of a round-topped bou lder 8 inches high and I 1-2 X 2 ft. in section situated 
18 ft. west of a pile of small stones in open pasture on a northeasterly slope of a 
prominent hill 1 1-2 miles west of the village of North Chester. 

Freeman 2 1911 . A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle cut in a 
smooth top of a boulder 2 x 4 feet in section situated a little below and 125 feet "lest 
of the highest point in a cultivated field about 1-3 of a mi le northwesterly from the 
church in the village of South \Vorthington. 

French Hill U. S. C. & G. 5.-1874-1897. A I 3-8 inch drill hole enclosed 
in a 'letT large triangle cut in rough shale ledge which shows an exposed surface 
of about 25 square feet a little lower than the ground around it, and is surrounded 
\vith a thick growth of spruce and hemlock, situated at the western edge of the top 
of a rather tlat hill and ridge about 1 mi le southeast of the village of Peru. S 63° \V 
and 9.75 inches distant is a copper bolt set in the ledge probably marking the point 
est ab lished by Simeon Borden in 1837. 

T here are four witness marks to the station 5-8 inch drill holes enclosed in 
squares as follows :-

\Vitness mark No. 1. S 18° 03' W' 43.71 feet d istant 
" " "2. S 78° 541' \V 51.1 I" " 

" " "3· N 3° 16 ' E 43.1" " 
" ,: "4. S 70° 07' E +6.65" " 

Arrows 4 inches long at each of these marks point toward the station . 
Gilmore 19!2. A 5-8 inch driH hole enclosed in a small triangle cut III a 

round top of a ledge outcrop situated in open pasture on the north slope of a hill 
about 110 feet southeast of a lone white pine about 1-4 mile west of the Otis reservoir 
in the northwest part of Tolland. 

Goodwin 1911. .A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut near the south 
end of a boulder 6 inches high and I 1-2 X 2 1-2 feet in section situated in open pasture 
at the south end of a ridge on an easterly partly wooded slope very steep toward the 
southeast, in eastern part of Chester. 

Gorham 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut 17 inches 
south of highest part of boulder 8 or 9 feet high and 10 x 10 ft. in section situated on 
the southeasterly wooded slope in the extreme southwestern part of \Vesthampton. 

Graves 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut at apex of 
ledge showing a surface about 25 ft. N &. Sand 15 ft. E &. \V, situated in open pasture 
55 It. south of a wall on the west slope of a hill in the easterly part of \Villiamsburg. 

Hammond 1911. Drill hole cut in highest part of boulder 8 inches high and 
I 1-2 X 3 1-4 ft. in section situated in open pasture 100 ft. east of a \\'all on the east 
side of Co'lc Street at a point about 400 ft. north of its junction with Hill Road in the 
sout!nvesterly part of Goshen. 

High Ridge U. S. C. & G. S. & Bdn . 1837-1885-1911. A copper bolt set 
in the hollow surface of a flat topped outcrop of ledge, the largest on the summit 
in small opening in pasture wooded to the sOllth and west ne,'ll' a half dozen boulders on a 
southerly end of a high narrow ridge of Dry Hill in the northerly part of Williamsburg. 

Holiday Hill 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut at highest 
part of extensive ledge forming the crest of a knoll, 3 1-2 feet north <?f the southerly 
sloping face situated on the summit of open knoll and pasture In the extreme 
northern part of Russell. 
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Holyoke City Hall 1885-U. S. C . & G. S. \ 'anc rod with ci rcu lar orna
ment on small square lo'\\"e r with slated roof abo\"c a clock [ower on the City H all, a 
2 1-2 Story ~ra~' granite building in the center of Holroke at the south corner of 
Dwit!1n and H i£h Streets. 

, Hu m i s to ~ 1900. .\ 7-8 inch drill hole cut ill the center and top of a bou lder 
on the highest pa rt of a rathe!' lon ,e: summit, bare except fo r a few apple, oak and 
T11npic trees , t he ri dge being pa rnllcl to an d 300 ft . cast of Front Street in the sOllth 
part of .\gawam. 

Ives 1912. .\ 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a t riangle cu t in center of boulder 6 
inches high and 3 x 6 feet in section situated in open pasture 30 ft. southeast of the end 
of il wall on the westerly slope of a hill I mi le west of the \'illage of \\'est Granville . 

J ackson Hill 1897-8 & Bdn.-1833. .\ 1-2 inch drill hole enclosed in a 
12 inch triangle cut in Jlat ledge about level with the ground irregular in shape, a 
lilrt::e cra(k running th rough it from cast to \\·est. It is situated on a flat-topped 
hill of S,lme name, hea\"il~" wooded to the sou th and southeast, owned by ~ rordecai 
Babb, in the southwestern part of Blandford. 

J ohnsons Hil l 1906. .\ 1-2 inch drill hole cut in flat le\"el outcrop of led?e 
17 (t. south of a flat boulder 0.8 x 4 x 6 feet, with its south end supported br rocks 
and the north end restin$! on the ground situated 250 feet north of t he ~'vI ass.-Conn . 
Sta te L ine in t he southern part of Tolland. 

J o ne s 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a rough t riangle cut in ledge 
on the northeasterly slope of a rocky promontory extending to the ,yest shore of 
Connecticut ri , "cr 70 ft. west of " Jones Cu t ", th rough which the t racks of the B . & 
:" 1. R.H... pass in the eastern part of Holyoke" 

Lave lle 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the highest 
pa rt of a boulder S inches high and 2 1-2 X 4 1-2 feet in sect ion situa ted in open pas
t ure 325 ft. south of C. B . Bu t le r's d\Vellin~, about 1500 ft. sout h of \\'estficld reser
voir in t he extreme sout hern pa rt of :Mon tgomery. 

Libe rty Hill 1906. A 3-4 inch d rill hole enclosed in a tr iangle cu t in leve l 
outcrop of ledge situ ated in open pas ture on the summit of the hill of the same name, 
3-4 of a mile eas t-southeast of the v illage of West Granvi lle. 

Li ssner 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle cut in t he 
highest poin t and near the west end of a bou lde r level with the ground on the west 
and I 1-2 ft. high on the east end, a nd 4 x 5 ft. in section, situated about 30 ft. south 
of a bound ma rk ing an ang le in :"10nt-Westficld line in the western pa rt of \\ ·estfield. 

Manituck 1906-11. A 3-4 inch d rill hole cut in level fla t port ion of an out
crop of ledge which d rops 2 1-2 ft. at a point 5 ft . north of the station, situated in 
woodland on t he northwest slope of ~'vla ni tuck :'\,ltn. southwest of Congamond Lake 
in Su ffield, Conn. 

Mil l 1910. A 5-8 inch dri ll hole enclosed in a small tr i<l llgle cu t at about t he 
center of a t riangula r su rface of a boulder abou t 2 ft . high and 6 x 7 x 7 ft. in section~ 
situated in open pasture 6.5 ft. east of n wire fence extending a long t he easterly side 
of a ca rt roa d in the easterly par t of Russell , a short distance north of Little R ive r. 

Millers Hill 1906. A na il in a hub 2 x 3 inches in section situated in open 
pastu re 15 ft. north of a pile of stones on t he summit ba re except for a live oa k tree 
on t he southeast slope and woods on the southwest and wes t slopes in the sout he rl y 
part of Sout hwick. 

Mores Hill Bdn.-1834-1908-1910. Drill hole in ledge showing about 40 
square feet of surface on summi t of an open rou nd topped hi ll of same na me In the 
northe rl y ~art of Goshen. About 125 ft. wes t of it is a tall lone beech tree which is 
very conspICuous . 

Mo re au 1912. A 3-4 inch drill hole enclosed in a t riangle in t he highest pa rt 
of a boulder 6 inches high and I 3-4 x 4 fee t in sec t ion situa ted in open pasture 150 
ft. east of the Ot is rese rvoir and 450 ft. north of Chas. lVloreau's dW'ellin g in the north
e rl ~' part of T olland. 

Mount Esther Bdn .-1833-1908-1909. Copper bolt sunk in ledge 10 x 
15 It . in sect ion on pa rtly \vooded summ it of mountain of same name owned b)' Her
bert Langley in the northerl y par t of \\·hately. 

Mo unt Holyoke 1895. A 7-8 inch dr ill hole in t he surface of a fiat- topped 
ou tc rop of ledge about 15 to 18 feet no rt heast of t he ed!Zc of the cl iff and S 88 \V 
(ma,g) and 27·4 ft. distant from t he westerly corner of t he P rospect Hou se foundat ion 
on t he summit of :..It. H olyoke. 

Mou nt Toby S o uth 1907. Drill hole in red sandstone ledge which d rops 
abrupt lr 6· 5 ft. west of the station, situa ted ncar the extreme sou t hweste rl y end of 
t he M t . T oby ran ge about 1000 ft. east of t he hOll se of Cephas G raves on the Amherst 
road) in Sunde rl and. 

Mount Tom U. S. C. & G. S.-1885. Copper bolt se t in drill hole , its top 
headed over fl ush with t he su rface of a blui sh outcrop of ledge. A few inches north 
of the bolt t he letters "l5. S." are cut. I t is situated on the ext reme western summit 
of the H olyoke range and is 149.6 ft. northeast of t he gilded cupola of the hotel. 

Mo unt Tom Cupo la. F inial on g-ilded domc of t he cli poia 011 Hotel at the 
:" lount Tom summit, reached by electric inclined railway from the base of the moun
ta in. It is S 14 IS' " . true bear ing and 149.6 ft. distant from :" 'It. Tom. 

Mo unt Warner U. S . C. & G. 5.-1885. :\ 3-4 inch copper bolt set in 
dr ill.hole in ledge about ,I, i,~ch . above ~~le ground le,"cl, situated in a la rge outcrop of 
granite ledge, known as P ICIllC Rock ,on the southerly wooded slope of a moun tain 
of the same name in the northern part of Hadler . 

Mu rray 1911. A 5-S inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle cu t 2 feet sou th 
o f the edge of sloping led~e on the south slope of a hill cO"ered with extensivc ledges 
in the southe rly part of Ches terfield . 

Northampton In s ane Asylum 1895. T he sharp wooden fi nial rising from 
a bell-shaped ca p 0 11 the upper octagon al deck of wooden tower on the center of t he 
easterly end of t he main build ing of the Asy lum situated on t he summit of Hospita l 
H ill about I mile west of the Citr H a ll in Northampton . 

No tc h 1895. A 7-8 inch d rill hole in a rou nding ledge a few feet no rt h of 
t he point ~" he r~ it begins to drop to the no rtheast, being at the northeasterly end of 
the sumn1! t whICh slopes abru pt ly to the cast and gent ly to the west. I t is on t he 
easte rn and higher of two sum mits of a range of mountains fo rmioR the town line 
between \\'estfield and \ Vest Springfield. ~ 

O. Q. T. 1911. D ri ll hole enclosed in a t riangle in large outcrop of ledge on 
steep westerly slope 75 feet west of woods in open pasture owned by O. Q. T. Stc,'lrns, 
about 650 feet east of the Bashan H ill Road in the southwest part of Cummington. 
. P ad dy 1910. Dri ll hole enclosed in t riangle on easterl~" part of lede-e sho\\'
IIlg a surface 9 x 15 feet, on a high open sma ll knoll, known loca lh-- as U Paddv H ill" 
in the sou thwesterlr part of Ashfield. ,. , 

P a rsons 1906. A 1-2 inch d ri ll hole in the center of a bou lde r 2 feet high 
and G x 10 ft. in section sloping toward the cast, about 30 feet east of the wa ll on 
easterly side of \\"est Hart land road in extreme southwestern part of Granville. 

P eakill 1895. A 1 1-4 inch iron pipe 3 1-2 feet in length d ri,'en into the 
ground so as to protrude I inch, situated 20 feet cast of the end of the most northerly 
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of a number of bare peaks about no rth 30 cast, 300 ft. from the junct ion of P lanfield 
St., with :'\ort h '\hin St. in extreme southwestern pa rt of Chicopee. 

P o meroy Mtn . 2 1910" A tack in oak hub I 1-4 inches square S 23° 20' '" 
true bearing, and 6.835 ft. distant from Pomeroy"s :\ It. 1895, which was the cente r 
of the top of a " 'ooden tower (now destro~'ed), situated at the sum mit of a prominent 
wooded hill of the same name, in the westerly part of Southampton . 

Prove ns Mtn . Bd n.-1833 & 1895-1899. A 3-4inch copper bolt set intoa dr ill 
hole in a very flat topped ou tcrop of ledge. so as to protrude about 3-4 of an inch, with 
cross-cut in the top, situ ated 175 ft . west of 2-storybrick house buil t by Helll')" H olland 
on the highest pea k of a wooded mountain ri dge on the Aga \Yam-\\"estfield tQ\vn line. 

Ram Hill 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole in highest point of fai rly smooth round
boulder 1 ft. high and 4 x 6 ft. ill section situated in rocky pasture on a summit slightly 
lower than another summit 400 ft. to the south, in the northeastern part of Chesterfield. 

R e mingto n B row 1911. D rill hole enclosed in a triangle in flat boulder near 
the southeasterly corner of open pasture owned br :'\ [ 1'. "T'hompson, on the northwest 
slope of t he first high peak southwest of R emington :.. lt n. in \\"est Cummington. 

Sha tterac k 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle cut in 
an extensi\"e ledge 2 1-2 ft. southwest of a boulder 5 1-2 X 7 fee t in section resting on 
thc ledge situated on a western slope of :" It. Shatterack, about 1-3 to 1-2 mile east of 
center of bridge crossing \\ 'estfield river at Russell village. 

Shaw 1910. A 1- 2 inch dri ll hole enclosed in a triangle cu t in flat top of a 
bou lder 2 to 3 feet high and 5 x 8 fect in section situated in open pasture about 300 
feet east of road passing :'-Jelson Shaw's farm, and about 1175 ft . weste rl y from t he 
corner of Ashfie ld-Cu mm ington and Goshen . 

Shingle Hill U. S. C. & G. 5.-1885 & 1911. A 3-4 inch copper bolt set 
intO an outc rop of ledge so as to protrude I inch, situated on the summit of a bare , 
smooth hi l( ,,"it h scattering chestn ut t rees on its slopes, being a \vell-knowll hill in 
cent ra l part of \Villiamsburg. 

Sk yland 1912. A 5-8 inch dri ll hole enclosed in a poorl~' cut t riangle on 
fai rl y level spot on the led~e, with small /? rassy shelf just east of the stat ion, si tuated 
15 feet east of the poi nt where t here is an abrupt drop of 100 feet o r more, 3-4 of a 
mi le east of Fa rmington river in the southwestern part of T olland. 

S o uth Mtn. 1906. A 3-4 inch dri ll hole enclosed in a 3 inch and a 7 inch 
triangle cut in fairly smooth level section of an outc rop of ledge, situated 800 fee t 
south of the summit of the mountain in the southern part of Granvi lle. 

Southwi ck H i ll U. S. C. & G. 5.-1885-19 11. A 3-4 inch drill hole in the 
tOP of a rock 4 x 8 illches in sect ion and slightly belo\\" the su rface of the ground, 
situated 65 ft . sout h of a Virginia rail fence on t he highest pa rt of the hill, about 900 
({'et east of t he \Vestfield road and 1-3 mi . no rt h of the vi llage Sout hwick. 

Springfie ld Ars enal 1895. rJagstaff in center of br ick and iron circular 
railing 3 1-2 ft. in height on the flat roof of squa re brick tower on the easte rl y side of 
t hree-stor~" brick building on the westerly side of the U. S. Armory parade grou nd, 
on the summit of Armory Hill , Springfield. 

Stanton 1911. A 5-S inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle cut 
in the center of the top of a bou lder 3 inches high and 1 x 1 1-2 ft. in section 
situated on a low fairl y level st rip of cul tivated land , 206 ft. east of mile post \ 8\ 
on t he N . Y . C. & I-I . H..R. in west pa r t of H untington . l~l 

Stanley 1910. A 5-8 inch d rill hole enclosed in a sma ll triangle about 8 
inches nort hwest of end of boulder 2 x 1 1-2 feet in sect ion and 8 inches high, situ ated 
in a partly open spacc 011 t he steep easlerl y slope of a wooded hi ll 100 ft. west of a 
wood road in western part o f Southampton . 

Sugar Loaf 1907. Drill hole enclosed in a t riangle cut in red sandstone 
ledg:es S 7° \V and 9 1. 5 feet d istant from the S. E . corner of t he Summit House a t the 
extreme south end of Sugar Loa f ~'It n. and 26 ft . west of K ing P hi llips Seat, in t he 
southeast corner of Deerfiel d. T he moun tain is now a State resen"at ion. 

Th e Mo unt 1910. D rill hole enclosed in a triangle cut on fla t open rough 
ledge showing a space 4 1-2 X 6 ft. in sect ion 50 ft. north of the highest point in an 
open brushy pasture, 600 ft. eas t of t he Chesterfield road, and sou th of the Guerney 
farm in t he south part of Cummington. 

Tink e r 2 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole in highest part of a rock or boulder 
ba rely showing above t he surface of t he ground 2 x 8 ft . in sect ion situated in culti
vated land 375 ft . west of the ri ve r road, near corner 1 in t he :"1iddlefield-\VorthingtOll 
line in the extreme no rt heas tern corner of :"1idd lefie ld. 

Tolland C o ngo Ch. 1906. Center of low pea k of square tower wi th blinded 
windows in each face, on easte rl y end of a one-sto ry wooden church on high Ia. nd in 
cent ra l part of T olland. 

Tomlinson 1910-1911. A 3-8 inch dr ill hole in southwesterly pa rt of exten
sive open ledge, situated on the first p rominent ridge, ru nni ng nor th and south, cast 
of and about 1-2 mile di stant from the H ighland H ouse, Goshen, and Soo feet south
west of Fred Rice' s house . 

Turner 1909. A 1-2 in. drill hole in ledge on high open pasture a~out.4OO ft. west 
of an old unused highway, leading northeasterlr from the T urne r dweillllg, III Conway. 

Turtl e Be nd Mtn. 1910. :\"ail in the uppe r floor of a wooden tower :::0 feet 
in height, si tuated 011 the summit of a wooded hill in the north part o~ Russell, d ll'ect l ~' 
north of the villaQe bctween the \Vestfield ri\'er and the Russell-Huntington road. 

S 19° 4 1 \V (~ruc bea ring) and 19.8+ ft. distant is Tu rtle Bend .\ltn . 2, a 5-8 inch dri ll 
hole enclosed in a sma ll t riangle cut in the top of the weste rl~' of two outcrops of ledge. 

Tro ut 1911. A 5-8 inch drill hole in a small boulder nea rl y fl ush w it h the 
ground, situated in open mowing 100 ft. northeast of a \~all and ab?ut 250 ft. north
west of a barwa.\" on the nort heasterl~" side of road leadlllg from \\ wdsor to \Vorth
ington corners, over Bashan Hi ll in Peru, nca r the southeast corne r of C ummington. 

Yourou s 1906. A 3-4 inch drill hole a t highest point of a boulde r abou t 2 
x 6 ft. in section situa ted in cultivated land on a northeaste rl y slope in the northern 
part of G ranb y, abou t I mile west of North Granby Four Corners . 

Very 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle Cllt in highest 
pa rt of bou lder 3 ft. high a nd 10 x 12 feet in section sit ua ted in open pas ture on a 
southern slope in the eastern part of T oll,1nd . 

White rock 1910. A 5-8 inch drill hole enclosed in a 6 inch triangle cut 8 inches 
below the peak and 6 inches west of t he end of a 3 sided boulde r 3 ft. high and 4 x 5 ft. 
in sect ion situated on the steep westerly slope of a wooded mountain 250 ft. cast of 
the highway tha t parallels the \Vestfic!d river, in t he western part of :,\IIontgomery. 

Whitmore 1911. A 5-S inch drill hole enclosed in a small triangle cut in t he 
highest part of a boulde r, wi th a ra ther rou nded top I ft. high and 3 1-2 feet square, 
situated on a southeast slope 27 ft. north of a low wall 58 ft. southeast of a large oak 
tree in partl~r overgrown pasture, in the ext reme southeastern part of H unlington. 

Wi llcutt 1910. A 1-2 inch dri ll hole cut in a small boulder just west of a 
wall in cult i\'ated land, high and open, on the west side of an old road, leading north
erl y to Swift ri ve r vi ll age, about 200 ft. north 01 a sha rp bend in the road, in the 
extreme sou theastern corner of Cu mmington . 

TOWN BOUN DARY SURVEY 



MASSACH USETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. W HATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

DESCRIPTIONS OF CITY AND TOWN CORNERS. 
AGA WA~I-LO"G\IEADOlr-SPRII'GFlELD AI'D Ir.~1. 

(Foil. SKt:TCII su=; Fouo 16_) 

LOCATIO:\ . - The corner is situ at ed in the middle of 
Connecticut river, north 77° 59' west, a nd about 625 feet 
distant from the witness m a rk which stands on a low ridge 
between the tracks of the New York, New H aven and H a rt
fo rd railroad and the east bank of Connecticut river, and 
about 50 feet from the ri ver. 

M ARK . - The witness m a rk is a sa ndstone m onument 
6 inches high and 9 inches squ a re a nd is unlettered. 

AGAWA~l-LO"G~IEADO\I'-SCFFI ELD (C01'\:\.) AND W.'I. 
( I~OM SKHCJl Sf.~ Fouo 16.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situ ated in the middle of 
Co nnecticut river, south 87° 19' east a nd 1,260}eet distant 
from the witness mark wh ich sta nd s a t the no rtherly edge 
of a grove 230 feet west of the shore of the river. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 
4 feet high and 12 inches square. The letters M,tss are cut 
on the no rth face, co~~ o n the sou th face, a nd 1906 on the 
west face. 

AG,\IIA\ I-SOFfJ-I\\'ICK J. 
(Foil SKETCII Slit FOI.IO 18.) 

LoDTIO:\ . - The corner is situated o n the southerly 
slope of Provens mountain at t he sou theasterly brow of a 
wooded summit and 75 feet easterly from a ledgy outcrop . 

MARK. - The corne r mark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4.1 feet high, on the cap of which are cast the letters A on 
the east face and S on the west face. 

AGA In~ I-SOCTH\\,ICK 2. 
(1'011 SK1'.TCII ~..,; Fo! 10 IS.) 

LoCATION . - The corner is situated on the northeast
erly wooded slope of the ridge fo rming the southern slope 
of Provens m ounta in. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
3.9 feet high, on the cap of which are cast the letters A on 
the eas t face and S on the west face. 

AGAlrA~ [-SO\.iTHlr I CK 3. 
(FOR St!.ETc;n Sf.F. FOLIO 1&) 

LOCATlO1'\. - The corner is situated on the southerly 
slope of a wooded ridge 15 feet east of a point where the ledge 
drops abruptly to the west and 60 feet west of a wood road 
lead ing no rtherly a lo ng the ridge. 

M ARK . -- The corner m a rk is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4 feet high, on the cap of which a re cast the letters A on the 
eas t face and s o n the west face . 

AGJ\WA" I-SO\.iTHI\'JCK 4. 
(FOR ~1\1,·rCI! sr ~ FOLIO IS.} 

LOCATION. - The co rner is situated in a fence and wall 
dividing a partly o pen p as ture on the east from woodland 
o n the west and is a bout 100 feet south of the northwest 
corner of the fence o n the summit of the mountain range. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4 feet high, on the cap of which a re cas t the letters A on the 
east face and s on the west face. 

AGA Ir'\~-I-SOl.,ill\\'ICK 5. 
\1-'011 ~lllTCII ~I ~ FOLIO 18.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situ ated o n the east part 
of the ridge in a Virg ini a fence dividing an overgrown pas
ture on the eas t fro m woodland o n the west. 

M .\RK. - The corner m a rk is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4 feet high, on the cap of which are cast the letters A on 
t he east face and s o n the west face, 

AG,\II ',I,I-SOCTJ-lIVJCK 6. 
(Foil SI\~.1UI su; Fouo Its) 

LOCATIO:\, . - The corner is situated in woodland in 
a fence 125 feet southwesterly from a junction of fences on 
the summit of the ridge. 

i\!J:.\RK . - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4 feet hig h, o n the cap of which are cast the letters.\ on the 
east face a nd s on the west face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

AGAlrA,I-SOCTHlnCK 7. 
(FOR SIII'lCIt Slf rouo IS) 

LOCATIO:\. - The co rner is situ ated o n an outcrop of 
ledge on the northerly slope of the summit of a wooded 
ridge at the northerly end of a fence. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch iron boun d 
5 feet high, on the cap of wh ich a re cas t the letters A o n 
the east face and s on the west face. 

AGA \\·:\~I-SOl., iHlrlCK S. 
(FOil SKETCII S[E Fouo 18.) 

LoCATIO:\. - The corner is situated at the east point 
of a prominent outcrop of ledge in open pasture, 125 feet 
south of a fence dividing wood land on the no rth from pas
ture on the south and is 100 feet east of the no rtherly end 
of a wall. 

MARK. - The corner m a rk is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4 feet high, on the cap of which a re cas t the letters it on 
the east face and s on the west face. 

AGA WAll I-SOltl'HI\'ICK 0. 
(FOR Sl(l'TC U SH rOI.lo 18.) 

LOCATlO:\. - The corner is situ at ed 10 feet west of a 
fence on the summit of the mountain range, in woodland 
fairly open to the west fo r a short dista nce, 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4 feet high, on the cap of which are cas t the letters A o n 
the eas t face and s on the west face. 

AGA II'A;II-S0FTHWICK 10. 
(FoN. SKF.TCU sr.F. FOLIO 18) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situ at ed 1 1-2 feet west of 
a wire fence at the westerly side of the trunk of a large oak 
on the southerly slope of a ridge which is bare toward the 
east. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a 2 1 -2 inch iron bound 
4 feet high , on the cap of which a re cast the letters A on 
the east face and s on the west face. 

AGAWA~I-SOt.:THI\'ICK J J. 
(FOM SKHcn ~ff FOliO 18.) 

LoCATIO:-l . - The co rner is situated in woodland 4 1-2 
feet west of a wire fence on the no rtherly slope of a ridge at 
a point about 100 feet north of the no rthwesterly corner 
of a cultivated field. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4 feet high (set in a n outcrop of ledge), on the cap of which 
are cast the letters A o n the eas t face and s on the west face. 

AGA W,\~ I-SOuiHI\'J CK-SCFFI ELD. 
(FOM SKLTCl l Stlt FOLIO 18.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in a n open pasture 
on the northwesterly slope of a hill about 370 feet west of 
a roadstone at Rising Corner. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a dressed granite 
m onument 4 feet high and 12 inches square. The letters 
C(;~" are cut o n the south fa ce, )J,~>S on the west face, ~L~SS 
o n the no rth face, a nd ,;;,. on the east face. 

AGA II'A~ I-SOCTH\\'[CK-II' EST!'I ELD. 
(FoN. SU.TCII SH FOLIO 18.) 

LoCATIO:\, - The corner is situ a ted in a wire fence nea r 
the westerly brow of a mountain range on the southerly 
wooded slope of Provens mountain at a point about 75 
feet north 25° east (magnetic) from a prominent high 
pinnacle of ledge. 

M ARIe - The corner mark is a granite monument pro
jecting 2.4 feet above the top of a pile of small stones, about 
1 1-2 feet high a nd 3 1-2 feet squ a re. The monument aver
ages 7 1-2 X 7 1-2 inches in section . The letter S is cut on 
the south face, IV on t he north face a nd ,Ion the east face. 

:lGA II·.\~ l-SPR J:\GFI ELD-II-EST SI'R J:\GFIELD_ 
(Fole SUTCI! SU! FOLIO 16) 

Loc.\TlO:-l. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Connecticut rive r at its junction with the north mouth of 
vVestfield river, and is unmarked . 

FOLIO 15 
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MASSACHUSETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMI NGTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAW AM , BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN CO UNTY 

AGA WAM-SUFFIELD I. 
(Folt SKETCH SF.! Fotlo 18.) 

LoCATION.- The corner, No . 105 Conn. line, is situa t ed 
at the southeast corner of a fence in undulating pas ture 
about 901 feet west of Bound No. 104, a roadstone on the 
Connecticu t State line. 

M ARK. - The co rner mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high and 12 inches square. The letters CO'x N 

a re cut on the south face, " ,~ss on the north face, and 1906 
on the eas t face. 

AGA \lA'vI-SUFFIELD 2. 
( Folt SKETCH SU FOLIO 1&) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in cultiva t ed lan d 
on the eas terly side of Front street (Agawam ) o r H a lladay 
Avenue (Suffield) opposite its inte rsection with Barry Street. 

M ARK . - The corner ma rk is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high, and 12 inches square. The letters COs" N 

are cut in the south face, 1906 on the west face and ";5S on 
the north face. 

AGAWAM-SUFFIELD 3· 
(FOR SKF.TCII SI,ro r o l.lo IS.) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated six feet southwest 
of the southwest corner of a pas ture on the easterly side of 
W es t Street (Agawam). 

M ARK . - The corner m ark is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 fee t high, and 12 inches squa re. The letters COs"N 

a re cu t in the south face, 1906 on the west face, ' 1.~5S on the 
north face. 

AGAWA:I!-WESTFIELD I. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE FOLIO IS.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situat ed on the northerly 
wooded slope of Provens mountain, 6 25 feet south of the 
centre of the traveled way of the river road leading from 
Feeding Hill s to W estfield. 

M ARK . - The corner ma rk is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
on the cap of which a re cast the letters A on the east fa ce 
a nd W on the west face . It protrudes 2 feet above the 
t op of a pile of sm all stones about I 1-2 feet high and three 
feet squ a re. 

AGAWAM-WESTFIELD 2. 
( Foil SIIETCH SEE FOLlO 18.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
the no rtherly slope of P rovens mountain, 50 feet east of 
a bluff ledge on the west erly brow of a wooded ridge. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
protrud ing I 1-2 feet above the top of a pile of small st ones, 
2 t o 3 feet high and 2 3-4 x 4 1 -2 feet in section. On the 
cap of t he bound are cast the letters A on the east face and 
W on the west face . 

AGAWAM-WESTFIELD 3. 
(FOR SKETCH Sf.E. Fou o 18.) 

LoCATION. - The co rner is situa ted on the highest part 
of a small peak of ledge on the top of the wooded ridge 
fo rming the northerly slope of P rovens mounta in . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
4 feet high (set in the top of the ledge), on the cap of which 
a re cast the letters A on the east face and IV on the west face. 

AGAWAM-WESTFIELD +. 
(FOR SKETCI! SEE Fou o 18.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated on an outcrop of 
ledge on the westerly brow of a wooded ridge on the no rth
erly slope ofProvens mounta in, and is about 1,000 feet south 
of the distributing reservoir of the Spri ngfield Water W orks. 

M ARK. - The co rner ma rk is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
protruding 2 3-4 feet above the top of a pile of small stones 
4 1-2 feet high and 3 feet squ a re. On the cap of the bound 
a re cast the letters A on the east face and IV on the west face. 

AGAWAM-WESTFIELD 5. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE Fo~1O 18.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situa ted a t the eas t point 
of a na rrow ridge on the west erly brow of the main ridge, 
250 feet west of a wood road leading to the summit of 
Provens mountain. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

M ARK . - The corner m ark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
p ro truding 2 feet above the t op of a p ile of small st ones, 
I 3-4 feet high and 3 x 3 1-2 feet in section. On the cap of 
the bound are cast the lette rs A on the east face and W 
on the west face. 

AGA W AM-\\,ESTFIELD 6. 
(FO R S KHC It SF.1l FOLIO 18.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situat ed in woodland on 
t he t op of a ridge about 300 feet westerly from the main 
ri dge and about 70 feet wes t of a loop road diverting from 
the main road t o the summit of Provens mountain. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a 2 I-2-inch iron bound 
projecting 4.1 feet above the cres t of the ledge in which it 
is set. On the cap of the bound a re cast the letters A on 
t he eas t face and IV on the west face. 

AGAWAiV!-WESTFIELD 7· 
(Folt SII ETCH SEt. FOLIO 18.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situa ted near the west erly 
b row of the top of the ridge on the southerly wooded slope 
of Provens mountain, at a point about 900 feet south of 
the summit. 

MARK. - The corner m ark is a 2 1-2 inch iron bound 
protruding 2 1-2 feet above the top of a pile of small stones, 
I 1-4 feet high and 3 feet squ a re. On the cap of the bound 
a re cast the letters A on the east face and \V on the west face. 

AGA IVA;v!-WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD, 
AND NORTH AND SOVTH W.M. 

( FOR SII.ETCII Sf!! rouo 18.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
W estfield river, south 21 0 42 ' west , true bearing, and about 
275 feet distant from the north witness mark, situated 50 
feet no rth of the center line of the m ain tracks of the B. & 
A. railroad, about 175 feet no rth of the sho re of the river, 
and north 21 ° 42' east and 434 feet distant from the south 
witness mark situated on the northerly slope of a wooded 
ridge 29 feet south of the center of the traveled way of the 
river road leading from Feeding Hills to Westfield. 

MARKs.- The north witness mark is a sandstone mon
ument one foot high and 10 x 12 inches in section and is 
unlettered. T he south witness ma rk is a granite monu
ment 3.6 feet high, broken down to corners, 7 1-2 inches x 
8 1-4 inches in section. The letter A is cut on the east face 
and w on the west face. 

ASHFIELD-CONWAY-GOSHEN. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE Fou o 16 ) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the west side 
of a wall running north a nd south, 10 feet north of a la rge 
maple tree on a northeast erly slope, about ISO feet east of 
the high, open brow of a pasture, with tall, scattering 
maples, ash and chestnut trees on its slope toward the bound 
and partly open pas ture eas t of the wall. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a rough, irregul a rly
shaped granite monument, 3.5 feet high and about 6 x 18 
inches in section. The letter G is cut on the west face and 
C A on the east face, with da tes . 

ASHFI ELD-CU;VI;VlIKGTON-GOSHEN. 
( Foil. $ I< ETCII SF.E FOLIO 16.) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situa ted in young growth 
at the east end of a wire fence, which sepa rates the property 
of J ohn Braun from tha t of N elson Shaw. It is about 
1,150 feet east from the road leading southeasterly by 
Braun' s house. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a la rge, rough, da rk, 
rect angular stone 6 .6 feet high and about 10 x 14 inches 
in section. The letters MH C E a re cu t on the south face, 
A on the north face and EP CP JHE G on the eas t face, wi th 
numerous da tes . 

To the northwest is a small t riangula r-shaped stone 
1.8 feet high on the top of which is cut 1850, and on which 
the let ter G is cu t on the east face, C on t he north face, and 
A on the south face, with da tes . 

FOLIO 17 
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MASSACH USETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

ASHFIELD-GOSHEN I. 
( FOR SKETCH SEE FOLIO 16.) 

loCATION. - The corner is situated among tall maple, 
beech and birch woods, about 600 feet west of Williamsburg 
road on an easterly, rocky slope. It is north of a boulder 
3 x 3 feet and has small boulders packed around the base. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly
shaped, granite monument about 12 x 12 inches in section. 
The letters ;';' are cut on the south face. 

ASHFIELD-GOSHEN 2. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE FO~10 16.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated In birch, maple 
and young scattered hemlock, about 32 feet west of the 
centre of the Williamsburg road, oppos ite a large boulder, 
at a point about 65 feet south of its junction with road to 
Ashfield. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a very dark, slab stone 
monument of irregular shape, 4.7 feet high and 6 x 2 I 

inches in section. The letter G. is cut on the west face and 
A on the east face. 

ASHFIELD-GOSHEN 3· 
(FOK SKhTCII SEE FOLIO 16.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in a wire fence at 
the northwest corner of Charles F. Sears' pasture. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough-split slab, 6.2 
feet high leaning 1.4 feet easterly, and about 3 x 10 inches 
in section. The letter G is cut on the south face and A on 
the north face, with dates. 

• ASHFIELD-GOSHEN 4 . 
( 1'0/1. SI(UCH SI!1! FOLIO 16.) 

loCATION. - The corner is situated at junction of a 
wall and wire fence, on the westerly side of Charles F. Sears' 
pasture, 228 feet south of corner 3. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough-split, dark slab 
leaning 1.5 feet westerly, 6.3 feet high and about 4 x I I 

inches in section. The letter G is cut on the south face 
and A on the north face, with dates. 

BECKET-BLANDFORD I. 
(FOR SKETCH SF.I? Fouo 30.) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated in woodland about 
700 feet westerly from a wood road running north and south, 
and 673 feet west of the corner of Becket-Blandford-Chester. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough stone monument 
about 3 feet high and 8 inches square. The letter B is 
cut on the easterly face and B on the westerly face. 

BECKET -BLANDFORD-CHESTER. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE FOLIO }o.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated at the south east 
corner of a wire fence, on the westerly side of a wood road 
and on the easterly slope of a wooded hill. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 'rough, irregular-shaped 
native granite monument 4.7 feet high and averaging 4 x 
18 inches in section. The letter B is cut on the sou th face, 
B C on the west face and C on the east face, with numerous 
da tes on the lettered faces. 

BECKET-BLANDFORD-OTIS. 
(FOR S"I'.TCH SEE Fouo }o.) 

loCATION . - The corner is situated in a wire fence in 
woodland on the northerly slope of a hill, 1475 feet north
east of the roadstone on the Becket-Blandford road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough irregular-shaped 
boulder 4 feet high, and about 5 x 10 inches in section; 
the letters BLare cu t on the sou theast face, 0 C on the north
west face and B C on the northeast face. There is a pile of 
rocks around the base of the boulder. Numerous dates 
are cu t on the lettered faces. 

BECKET-CHESTER-MIDDLEFIELD AND W.M. 
(Folt $KHCII 5tH FOLIO }6.) 

loCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Westfield river, south I 0 aS' west and 84 feet distant from 
the witness mark which stands 25 feet north of the top of 
the bank of the river, near the center of the old Wash
ington Turnpike location and about 106 feet south of the 
B. & A. railroad tracks. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

M ARK . - The witness mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners 4 feet high and 7 1-2 X I I 1-2 
inches in section. The letter B is cu t on the sou th face, ,Ion 
the north face and C on the east face, with numerous dates 
on the lettered faces. The monument is set in concrete. 

BLANDFORD-CHESTER-HUNTINGTON. 
( FOR S KETCH HI': FOLIO 16.) 

loCATION . -- The corner is situated on the northerly 
slope of a wooded hill on the westerly side of a wood road 
leading northeasterly about 300 feet to an open space on 
the sou therly side of the B. & A. ra ilroad tracks. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 2.9 feet high and about 7 x 12 inches in section. 
The letter B is cut on the southwest face, C on the north
west face, with numerous dates and H on the northeast face. 

BLANDFORD-GRANVILLE-RUSSELL. 
( FOR SKETC!! SEll FOLIO 16.) 

loCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
the westerly side of a brook, 600 feet south of the point 
where it empties into Westfield Little River. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 4 feet high and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The 
letter R is cut on the east face, G on the south face and B 
on the west face . 

BLANDFORD-GRANVILLE-TOLLAND. 
( F OR SKETCH SE E FOLIO 30.) 

loCATION. - The corner is situated in an alder swamp 
25 feet east of the center of a stream 6 feet wide and about 
5,400 feet southeast of a roadstone on the east side of the 
road from West Granville to East Otis. 

M ARIC - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3.3 feet high and 9 x 18 inches in section. The letters 
N are cut on the north face, GRan the southeast face, and 
T on the southwest face. 

BLANDFORD-HUNTINGTON-RUSSELL. 
(FOR SKfTCIi SU FOLIO 16.) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated in a wire fence on 
high fairly level woodland 1950 feet north of Holiday Hill 
and 250 feet east of a junction of wood roads, one of which 
leads westerly 4000 feet to the Pine Hill road. 

M ARIC - The corner mark is a granite monument 4 
feet high, and 8 x 12 inches in section. The letter R is 
cut on the south face, B on the west face, H on the north 
face and 1865 on the east face, with numerous other dates 
on the lettered faces. 

BLANDFORD-OTIS-TOLLAND AND \V.~1. 
(FOR SKETCH SE~ FOLIO 30.) 

loCATION. - The corner is situated in Otis Reservoir 
about 50 feet from the shore, north 80 0 3 I ' west, and 167 
feet distant from the witness mark, standing in pasture 
land on the northerly side of an old wood road. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 
4.6 feet high, and 7 x 13 inches in section. The letter ,;, 
is cut on the south face, B with several dates and initials '9" 

on the north face and 0 on the west face. 
CHESTER-HUNTINGTON I . 

( FOil SKETC1I SU FOLIO )0.) 

loCATION. -The corner is situated on the south
westerly slope of a wooded hill 125 feet east of a wood road 
and 165 feet east of the easterly bank of Westfield river. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4 
feet high and averaging 6 x 10 inches in section. The 
letter H is cut on the southeast face, C on the northwest 
face, with numerous dates on the lettered faces. 

CHESTER-HUNTINGTON-WORTHINGTON. 
(Foil. SJ(HC II Sl!1! FOLIO p.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the east slope 
of a wooded hill at the south end of a wall and 350 feet 
sou theast of an old cella r hole. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough irregularly
shaped granite monument 3. I feet high and 6 x 8 inches 
in section. The letters ~ are cut on the southeast face, C 
on the southwest face and IV on the northwest face, with 
numerous dates on the lettered faces. 

FOLIO 19 
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MASSACH USETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

CHESTER-~ IlDDLEFIELD I "'D 

CHESTER-~IIDDLEfIELD-\\'ORTHI?\GTON AND \V.~,l. 
(FOR SKtTOt SEE Fou o p.) 

LoCATIO". - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Middle Branch of Westfield river, south 85 ° 50' east and 
about ISO feet distant from the witness mark which is also 
corner I in the line between Chester and Middlefield. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3.8 feet high, 6 x 12 inches in section, standing at 
the west edge of bushes IS feet west of the bank of the 
westerly loop of the river and 40 feet east of the travelled 
way of the river road. The letter \\. is cut on the south
east face, C on the southwest face, ~,l on the northwest face, 
with numerous dates on the lettered faces. 

CHESTER-WORTHI?\CTON I. 
( fOR S I(ETCII SEF. FO~IO p) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated about 50 feet 
southeast of the summit of a rocky knoll, the westerly 
face of which shows ledge outcrop with almost vertical 
face about IS feet high. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
melH 3.7 feet high, 4 x 8 inches in section. The letter C 
is cut on the south face, W on the north face, with 
numerous dates on the lettered faces. 

CHESTER-\\'ORTI-IINGTON 2. 
( FOR SKF.TCH SIlF. FOLIO p.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in cultivated land 
a little southwest of a long stone pile, on the top of a ridge 
slightly higher than the ground, and is about 275 feet 
south of the dwelling owned by Mrs. Blair. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough irregularly
shaped granite monument 3.7 feet high, 4 x 6 inches in 
section. The letter C is cut on the southwest face and 
Won the northeast face, with numerous dates. 

CH ESTERFI ELD-CUMMI NGTON-GOSHEN. 
(FOM S I\UCII S F.~ FOL IO p.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated I foot south of the 
ju nction of two walls, about 400 feet west of Willcutt's house. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a dark gray slab 3.8 
feet high and about 3 x I inches in section. The letters 
~~ are cut on the south face, C on the west face, and ,?" on 
the north face, with numerous dates. C 

CHESTERFIELD-CL'M~·IIKCTON-\VORTHINGTON. 
(Foil SI(El"CU SEE FOLIO p.) 

LoCATIO -. - The corner is situated on a hill called 
"The Mount," in cultivated land, south and 65 feet 
distant from' a stone wall, and 325 feet west of the road
stone on the easterly side of the Gurney road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a dark, rough split 
granite monument 3.6 feet high and about 4 x 6 inches in sec
tion. The letter \V is cut on the southwes t face, C on the 
northwest face, and ,~on the sou theast face, with other da tes. 

CHESTERfIELD-GOSHEN I. 
(FOR S KETC H SEE FOLIO }4.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in undulating 
woodland about ISO feet east of a brook. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite slab 4 feet 
high, and 3 x I I inches in section. The letter G is cut on 
the east face, and C on the west face. 

CHESTERFIELD-GOSHEN 2. 
( Fall SK~TCII SIlF. FOLIO ).I.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in an a lder and 
maple swamp with scattering ash trees, 20 feet west of a 
tall, large dead tree. 

. MARIC - The corner mark is a granite slab 1.5 feet 
hIgh, and 2 x 18 inches in section. The letter G is cut on 
the south face, and C on the north face. 

CHESTERFIELD-GOSHEN ). 
(FOR S KI!TCH seE FOLIO 34.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in wood land at 
the northerly end of a wall, and 35 feet south of a wood road. 

M .IRK. - The corner mark is a rough, 3-sided field 
sto~e Wlt~ a p.eaked top 3.6 feet high, its sides averaging 
IS 1I1ches 111 WIdth. The letter C is cut on the no rtheast 
face and C on the northwest face, with numerous dates. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CHESTERFIELD-GOSHE?\ 4. 
(FOR SKETCH Sf.!: 1'01.10 34) 

LoCATIO:\!. - The corner is situated in woodland in a 
wire fence north IS ° west (magnetic) and about 175 feet from 
the northwest corner of an extensive cultivated meadow. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly
shaped granite monument 3.3 feet high and 7 x 13 inches 
in section. The letter G is cut on the north face, and C on 
the south face, with numerous dates on the lettered faces. 

CHESTERFIELD-GOSHEN 5. 
(FOR SKETCII SI.F. Faiola 34-) 

LOCATIO" . - The corner is situated in wood land about 
60 feet west of the shore of Damon's Pond. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gran ite monument 
broken down to corners, 4 feet high, and 10 inches square. 
The letter G is cut on the east face, C on the west face, 
and 1914 on the south face. 

CHESTERflELD-GOSHEN 6. 
(Foil. S KETCJI SEE FOLIO 34) 

LocATIoN. - The corner is situated in a wooded swamp 
among bushes and spruce trees and is difficult to find. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 4.4 feet high, 6 x 12 inches in section. The letter 
G is cut on the southeast face, C on the southwest face, 
and G on the northeast face, with numerous dates on 
the lettered faces. 

CHESTERfIELD-GOSHEN-\vILLIA:VISBURG. 
(Foil SKETCH SEll 1'01.10 p) 

LoCATION . - The corner is situated on high wooded 
land, 300 feet south of a point in the road leading easterly 
t o Searsville, where a wall makes a corner on the northerly 
side of the street . 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 2.9 feet high, 6 x 12 inches in section . The letters 
cw are cut on the south face, G C on the west face, WG on 
the north fa ce and 1830 Won the east face with other let
ters and dates. 

CHESTERFIELD-HUNTINGTON I AND W.M. 
(Fait SKF.lCH SF.F. Fouo 34) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Dead Branch south 80° 54' west, and about 66 feet dis
tant from the witness mark which stands in woodland on 
the sou therly side of a wood road at the top of the easterly 
bank of the river about 115 feet southerly from a point 
opposite an island. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high and 10 inches square. The letter C is 
cut on the northerly face, H on the southerly face, and 
1914 on the westerly face. 

CHESTERFIELD-HUNTINGTON 2 AND W.M. 
(FoR. SKF.TCH SF.E Fouo 34 ·) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Dead Branch north 80 ° 54' east, and about 62 feet dis
tant from the witness mark which stands in wood land on 
the west bank of the stream, about 30 feet from high water. 

MARK. - The witness mark is an irregular-shaped 
granite monument 5 feet high and 6 x 9 inches in section. 
The letter H is cut on the south face and C on the north face. 

CHESTERFIELD-HL'NTIKGTON ). 
(FoR. SKHCH HF. Fouo }4.) 

LoCATION.-The corner is situated in the middle of East 
Branch of Westfield river at its junction with Dead Branch. 

CHESTERFIELD- HUNTI?\GTON 4 A"D \V.~,l. 
(Foil. SKETCH SEE FOLIO 34·) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
East Branch of Westfield river, north 81° 44' east, and 
about 405 feet distant from the witness mark which stands 
about 8 feet east of the centre of the traveled wayof the river 
road, opposite the southeast corner of a wall and about 
100 feet west of the bank of the westerly loop in the river. 

M;\RK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment 2 1-2 feet high and 5 x 9 inches in section. The 
letter H is cut on the south face a nd c on the north face 
with numerous dates on the sides. 

FOLIO 21 



MASSACHUSETTS 
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CHESTERFIELD, CUMMIN GTON, ETC. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD , ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

CHESTERFIELD-HUNTIKGTON-WESTHA~IPTON AND W.M. 
(FOR SKETCH SEf. Fouo 3.j.) 

LOCATION. - The co rner is situ a ted in the mid dle of 
D ead Bra nch south 3° 29' east, a nd about 50 feet dist ant 
from t he witness m a rk which s t a nds in woodla nd, about 
15 feet northeas t of the no rth ba nk of the stream, opposite 
a sma ll wooded island. 

M ARK. - The witness m a rk is a rough granite slab 
4.3 feet high and 2 x 9 inches in section. The letter N is 
cu t on the south face, H on the west face, C o n the no rth 
face a nd WH o n the east face. 

CHESTERFlELD-HUN·r!KGTON-\\·ORTHIKGTON. 
(Fo il. S"UCII SEE FOI.IO p.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situa ted in fairly level a nd 
p a rtly open woodland a bou t 30 feet west of the bank 
of a n old river bed a nd a bout 75 feet eas t of the bank of 
W estfield Little River, opposite the end of a dam. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough granite monu
m ent 3.4 feet hig h and 6 x 8 inches in section. The letter 
H is cut on the south a nd wes t faces, C on the north face, 
~ on the east face. 

CHESTERFIELD-\\'ESTIiA~IPTON r. 
( FOR $1\ 1,1(:11 SHE FOI.IO H) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situ at ed in a brush fence 
70 feet eas t of a b rook, a nd 565 feet wes t of the road stone 
on t he east side of the street lead ing sou t herly pas t the Col
lier es t a te which is abou t 333 feet nor t h of the road stone. 

M ARK . - The co rner ma rk is a rough irregular
shaped fla t st one 3.3 feet high a nd 6 x 12 inches in sectio n. 
The letter C is cut on the no rthwest face a nd W o n the 
southeas t face, wi th numerous dat es . 

CHESTERFIELD-\VESTH."'MPTO:-;-WI LLIA~ISBCRG. 
(FO K SKETCH SIW FOLIO 3.d 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in wood land o n 
the eas terly slope of a hill , 2 feet no rth of a wire fence a nd 
about 210 feet east of the road stone on the easterly side 
of the Chesterfield-Westhampto n road. There is a sm all 
brook about 130 feet northeas t of the bound. 

MARK. - The corner m a rk is a rough granite monu
ment 3.8 feet high a nd 4 x 10 inches in section. The 
letter W is cut on the sou t h face, C o n the west face, a nd 
W on the east face, wit h numerous d at es a nd initia ls. 

CHESTERFlELD-WORTHIl"GTON 1. 
(FoR. SKLTe ll SEE FOLIO 3.d 

LoCATION. - The corner is situ a ted in woodla nd, in 
a ravine 30 feet east of a brush fence a nd about 300 feet 
east of a clearing, 2,280 feet southeast of Dwight T. Clark's 
house in W o rthington. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a n irregularly-shaped 
g ranite monument, 4 feet high a nd 8 x 10 inches in sectio n. 
The letter C is cut on the southeas t face, and w on the south
west and no rtheast faces, with numerous d ates and initial s. 

CHICOPEE-HOLYOKE-SOUTH HADLEY AND W.M. 
( Foil. SKF.Ttlt S~ f. F OLIO p.) 

LoCATION. - The co rner is situ at ed in the middle of 
Connecticut river, south 82 ° 06' wes t, and about 640 
fee t dist ant from the witness m a rk sta nding 65 feet west 
of the center of M a in st reet a nd about 160 feet east of 
t he east erly ba nk of the ri ver. 

M ARK .- Thewitness m a rk is a d ressed granite monument 
1.8 fee t high a nd 11 X 15 inches in section. The letter C is 
cut o n the south face, SH o n the no rth face and TL on top. 

CHICOPEE-HOL YOKE- \VF.ST SPRI l\GFIELD AKD W.H 
(FOK Sllnl:;li SFF. FOLIO 36.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situa ted in the midd le of 
Connecticut river, south 88 ° 45 ' eas t, a nd about 1,630 
feet di st ant from t he witness m a rk st a nding 75 feet south 
of the center of the east ern end of the T annery broo k bridge 
o n Riverdale street. 

M ARK. - The wi t ness ma rk is a dressed sandstone 
monument 3.4 feet high, its sides t apering from 12 inches 
a t the base t o 9 inches at the top . T he letter H is cut 
on the north face, and II' S on t he sou th face. 

CHICOPEE-SPRI:\GFI ELD-\VEST SPRIl\GFIELD. 
(roll. S)l.HCtf S U FOLIO 36.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in the mid dle of 
Co nnecticut river a nd is unm a rked. 
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COLEBROOK-HARTLAND-TOLLA"D. 
(FOR S KE1Cil SEE FOLIO 36.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in pasture covered 
with low bushes about 260 feet southeast of a wooden 
culvert on a cross road leading no rtheasterly from the river 
road a nd a bout 71 I feet east of bound No. 154, a road
stone on the Connecticut state line. 

MARK. - The corner m a rk is a dressed granite mo nu
ment 4 feet high and 12 inches squa re. The letters CONN. 

a re cut on the south face, ,;:,. on the wes t face, M .i~5 o n the 
nort h face a nd H o n the east face. 

COLEBROOK-SANDl SFlELD-TOLLAl' D EAST A:\D \VEST W.;\'!. 
( FOR SKUCII Silt F OL IO )6.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
F a rmingto n rive r no rth 87° 34' west, a nd about 190 feet 
distan t from the east witness m a rk which st a nds on the 
wes t side of the road from Colebroo k river to 1 ew Boston 
a nd 58 fee t east of the ba nk of the river (measured a long 
the st a te line) . The co rner is a lso south 87° 34' east 
a nd a bout I 12 feet dist an t from the west witness m a rk 
which st a nd s IS feet wes t of the centre of the road on the 
westerly side of the river, a nd about 42 fee t from the bank. 

MARK.- The eas t witness m a rk is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high and 12 inches squ are. The letters co",;, are 
cut on the south face, ",iss on t he no rt h face, 1906 o n the eas t 
face. Thewest witness m a rk is a d ressed gra nite monument 
4 feet hig h, a nd 12 inches sq ua re. The l etters co~" arecut on 
t he sout h face, ,,155 on the north face a nd 1906 on the ea st face. 

COLEBROOK-TOLLAN D 1. 
(FOR S IC ETCI! 5Ul Fol,.lo 3l .) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situ a ted in woodla nd IS 
feet eas t of the cent re of t he traveled way of The Club 
H ouse road about 4,000 feet northerly from its junction 
wit h a road leading east erly from Colebrook river. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a dressed granite monument 
4 feet high, a nd 12 inches squ a re. The letters co",;, are cut on 
the sou th face, I906 0 n the west face, a nd M '~~S on the north face. 

CONWAY-DEERFIELD-WHATELY. 
(FOR SKETCH 5U Fol,.lo lO.) 

LoCATION . - The co rner is situ ated on a ledge sur
roun ded by woods, a nd is in a n old fence, a continu ation of 
the wa ll from Conway-Wha tely I, on the no rth side of R oa r
ing Brook and a bout 50 feet eas t of another bra nch brook . 

M ARK . - The corner ma rk is a drab, sla te rock 2.6 
feet high a nd about 5 1-2 X 6 1-2 inches in section. The 
letter c is cut o n the south face, D on the west face, a nd 
£ o n t he no rth face, with numerous dates. 

CONWAY-GOSHEN 1. 
(FOR SKETCH SEll FO~ lo 16.) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated 3.5 feet south of 
a wall on easterly slope of open pasture, about 400 feet 
east of a n open ridge of p asture la nd. 

MARK. - The co rner m a rk is a rough, granite mo nu
ment of irregular sha pe, 3.5 feet high a nd about 5 x 20 
inches in section. The letter G is cut on the west face 
a nd C o n the eas t face, wit h da tes . 

CON\\'AY-GOS HEN 2 . 
( FoK SKETCH Sf.1l FOLIO 16_) 

LoCATION. - The co rner is situated a t the no rtheas t 
corner of a wa ll enclosing a bushy pasture 5 feet east of a ba r
way, a t a point abou t 1.4 mile wes t of the William~burg road. 

j\1ARK. - The corner ma rk IS a rough, Irregula rly
shaped, gra nite monument 3.0 feet high and about 6 1-2 
x 16 1-2 inches in section. The letter G is cut on the west 
face a nd C on the east face, with d at es . 

CON\\'AY-GOSHEN ). 
(FOil Sl(f.TCIl su; Fouo 16.) 

LoCATION . - The corner is situat ed on an eas terly 
slope, a bou t 6 feet sou t h of juncti<;>n of wa lls in a sma ll 
opening just eas t of a stu mp cle~n ng. . 

MARK . - T he corner ma rk IS a rough, Irregula rly
shaped, g ranite monument 2.5 feet high and about 10 x 
12 inches in section . The letter G is cut on the west face 
a nd c on the eas t face, wit h dates. 
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CONWAY-GOSHEN 4. 
(Foil SKETCH SEE Fou o 16.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in a wall, about 
35 feet east of its junction with another wall that follows 
the east side of old roadway. 

MARK. - The corner m ark is a rough, irregula rly
shaped, granite monument 3.7 feet high and about 4 1-2 
X 21 inches in section. The letter G is cut on the wes t 
face and C on the east fa ce, with da t es . 

CONWAY-GOSHEN 5. 
(FoR. Sit ETCH 51;E Fou o 16.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situat ed in a wall (formerly 
a junctio n of walls) , a bout 400 feet wes t of the no rthwest 
corner of Tilton's pas ture. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a rough, irregula rly
sha ped, granite monument 4.25 feet high and a bout 3 x 
I S inches in section. The letter G is cut on the west face 
and C o n the east face, with da t es . 

CONWAY-GOSHEN 6. 
( FOR S tUllC Il Sl:fo FOI. IO 16. ) 

LOCATION. - The co rner is situated in a wall, 3 feet 
east of its junction with another wall. 

M ARK . .. - The corner m a rk is a rough, irregularly
shaped, granite m onument 3.2 fee t high and about 5 x 12 
inches in section. T he letter G is cut on the west face 
and C on the east face, with da t es . 

COKWAY-GOSHEN- WILLIA"ISBURG. 
(FOR SI(ETCH SEE Fouo 16.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on easterly slope 
of wooded ridge about 200 feet eas t of southeasterly corner 
of wa lls one of which bounds the south line of Towne' s 
pasture. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a rough, irregula rly
shaped, granite monument 4.6 feet high and about 6 1-2 
X 22 inches in section. The letter G is cut on the west 
face and W C on the east face, with numerous dates. 

CONWAY-WHATELY I. 
(FOR SKHCII SEf. FoL.lo 20.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the westerly 
side of a stone wall on the no rtheast erly slope of a hill, in 
the centre of a sm a ll clea ring in woods. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a da rk slab 5.2 feet high 
a nd about 7 x 14 inches in sectio n. The let.ter C is cut 
o n the west face and W o n the eas t face, with numerou s 
da tes . 

CO:-.JWAY-WHATELY 2 . 
( F OR SK~TCH SEE FOLIO 20.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated 3 feet northwest 
of a wall on ground sloping sha rply to the southeast, being 
partly open southeast of wall. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a concrete masonry 
m onument with small boulders at the base, 4.4 feet high 
and about 6 1-2 inches square. The letter ,;, is cut on the 
northwest face and , ;~o on the sou theas t face. 

COK\\"AY-WHATELY 1. 
(FO R SKETCH SEE FOLIO l O.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in a stone wa ll 
running about north and south. 

MARK.-- The corner m ark is a very rough, irregula rlyc 
sha ped , granite monument 4.3 feet high and about 7 x IS 
inches in section. The letter IV is cut on the south face, 
C on the west face, C on the no rt h face, and W on the eas t 
face, with numerous dat es on the west and east faces. 

CONIVAY-WHATELY-WILLIA"·[SBURG. 
(FoK SKETCH SEE FOLIO ~o. ) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated about 200 feet 
north of the junction of a wire fence and a stone wall and 
is about 1-4 mile west of Avery brook. It is northeast of 
and about 60 feet from a boulder about 12 feet square 
and IO feet high. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a rough-split gra nite 
m onument 3.6 feet high and about 5 x 7 inches in section. 
T he letter W is cu t o n t he wes t face, C o n the no rth fa ce, 
and IV o n the east face, with numerous da tes. 
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CUMMINGTON-PERU-WORTHINGTON. 
( FOR S KETCH SEE FOI.IO 20.) 

LOCATION. - The co rner is situated in a junction of 
st one walls, 181 feet sou th of a roadstone. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a fairly smooth, rough
split, dark gray monument 3.5 feet high and about 5 x IS 
inches in section. The letter C is cut on the south face, 
P on the west face, C on the north face, and IV C on the 
eas t face, with dates. 

DEERFIELD-SUNDERLAND-WHATELY AND IV."·1. 
(FO R S KETC H SEf. FOLIO 20.) 

LoCATIO); . - The corner is situated in the mi ddle of 
C onnecticut river, no rth Soo 5 I ' east, and about 575 feet 
dist an t from the witness m a rk which stands at a point 
a bout 35 feet west of the t op of the bank of the river and 
about 925 feet southerly a lo ng the river from the west end 
of Sunderland bridge. 

MARK. - The witness m ark is a rough-split granite 
m onument of irregula r shape, 3 feet high and about 9 
inches square, the northerly face being narrow at the base. 
The letter IV is cut on the sou th face, several dates on the 
west face, D on the north face, and ';:0 on the east face. 

DEERFIELD-WHATELY I. 
( FOR S K£TC II HE FOLIO 20.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated 45 feet east of the 
old road from South D eerfield to H a tfield on the west erly 
edge of an old brook bed. 

MARK.- The corner m a rk is a rough split granite monu
ment 2.7 feet high and about I I X I4 inches in sectio n. The 
letter ,;; is cu t on the sou th face, W on the west face, and D o n 
the no rth face. 

DEERFIELD-WHATELY 2 . 
(FoR. SII Er c H SEE Fol..l0 20.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in a cemetery 9 
feet from the west fence of the reservation and 12 feet sou th 
from the centre roadway leading into the cemetery from 
the old turnpike from Brattleboro to Hartford. 

M ARK. - The corner ma rk is a dark colored, sla te 
monument, 2 feet high and a bout 6 1-2 X 8 inches in sec
tion. The letter ;~ is cut on the south face, numerous 
dat es on the west and east faces and D on the north face. 

DEERFIELD-WHATELY 1· 
( FOR SKUCH SEE FOLIO 20.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated 2 feet from the 
westerly bank of a ditch, known as "Ash Swamp Drain," 
in swampy, wooded ground. 

MARK. - The co rner m ark is a red sandstone monu
ment 3.5 feet high and a bout 3 1-2 X 10 inches in section. 
The letters D ware cut on the south face and IV D on the 
north face, with numerous dat es. 

DEERFIELD-WHATELY 4. 
(FOR SKETCH Sf.E FOLIO 20.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated about 2 feet eas t 
of the east edge of a ditch known as "Ash Swamp Drain," 
in swampy, wooded ground . 

MARK. - The corner m ark is a roughly cut field sto ne 
(slab), 3.S5 feet high a nd about 3 x 23 inches in section, 
being smaller at the top. The letter W is cut on the south 
face, and D on the no rth face, with numerou s dates. 

DEERFIELD-\\"HATELY 5· 
(Foil. SKET(;11 SI:E FOl.IO 20.) 

LoCATION. - The co rner is situated in woodland about 
1,000 feet south of a brook . 

MARK.-The corner m a rk is a rough, dark gray monu
m ent 3.5 feet high and about 3 x 21 inches in section. The 
letter W is cut on the south face and D on the east face, with 
several dates. DEERFIELD-\\'HATELY 6. 

(Foil. SKETCH S~E Fol.lo 20 .) 

LOCATION.- The corner is sit uat ed in woods about 700 feet 
south of a tobacco ba rn o n Elm Street , near Bloody Brook . 

M ARK.-The corner m a rk is a fa irly regula r monument 
oftra p rock 4.S feet high and abouq x S I -2 inches in sect ion. 
The letters H IV are cut o n the south face, H \\. on the wes t 
face, and 's~o on the east face, wit h nu merous dates. 
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EASTHA~1ITON-HADLEY-HOLYOKE AND IV.M. 
( F OR SKETCH SEE FOLIO 20 .) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
. Connecticut river, north 52° 16' east, and about 610 feet 
distant from the witness mark standing in the fence on 
the easterly side of the B. & M. R. R., 575 feet southerly 
from Mt. Tom passenger station. 

MARK. - - The witness mark is a granite monument 
4 feet high and 10 inches square. The letter E is cut on 
the north face, H on the east face, and H on the south face. 

EASTHA'vIPTON-HADLEY-t\ORTHA'dPTO:\, A:\,D W.'>L 
(FO R SKf.TC.H SFF. FOLIO 20.) 

LoCATION.-The corner is situated in the middle of Con
necticut river, north 7So 00' east and about650 feet from the 
witness mark standing on the easterly side of the highway at 
a point about 500 feet northerly from the inlet to the Ox Bow. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a sandstone monument 
2.5 feet high and about 6 x 10 inches in section. The 
letters NH arecuton the north face, and EH on the south face. 

EASTHAldPTON-HOLYOKE l. 
(1'01\ SI\f.lO! SF.F. F ol.lo 20.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
the very steep northerly slope of one of the summits of 
the Mt. Tom range at a point about 275 feet east of an old 
unused road which runs along the westerly side of the range. 
. l'V1ARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped 

sandstone monument 3 1-2 feet high, and 71-2 X 12 inches 
at the base, tapering towards the top. The letters EH 
are cut on the northwest face and NH on the southeast face. 

EASTHA'>IPTO:\-HOLYOKE 2. 
( F olt SKUCt! SEE F ()! 10 22.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in wood land on 
or near the summit of one of the peaks of the Mt. Tom 
range, 200 feet west of a wood road and 400 feet north of 
a junction of wood roads. 

MARK. - -- The corner mark is a rough sandstone 
monument 4 feet high and 7 inches wide on the east and 
west faces, 5 inches on the south face and 2 inches on the 
north face, standing in and supported by a large pile of 
stones. The letters NH are cut on the east face, ws on the 
south face, and EH on the west face. 

EASTHA'vIITON-HOL YOKE-SOuTHA~'IPTON. 
(FOR SKETCII S~E FOLIO 20.) 

LoCATIOK. -The corner is situated in a clump of 
bushes in cu ltivated land on the southerly slope of a hill 
2.25 feet east of a wire fence. 

MARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped, 
three sided sandstone monument I 1-2 feet in height and 
7 x 7 x 7 inches in section. The letters EH are cu t on the north 
face, SH on the south face, and ,~;~ on the southeast face. 

EASTHAMPTON-NORTHAMPTON lAND W.M. 
( FO il S KbTC H SF.~. FOL IO 22 .) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
the Ox Bow, north 36 ° 22 ' east, and 400 feet distant from 
the witness mark which stands at the northeast side of an 
open rolling piece of cultivated land at a point about 50 
feet southwest of the bank of the old bed of Connecticut 
river known as the Ox Bow. 

M;\RK. - - The witness mark is an irregularly-shaped 
sandstone monument 3.3 feet high and S x 14 inches in 
section, being smaller at the top. The letters NH are 
cut on the northwest face and EH on the southeast face. 

EASTHA~IPTON-NORTHA'>IITON 2. 
( 1'01<. SKl1'Clt SE E FOL IO n .) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated 21 feet northeast 
of the center of a junction of highways, and 3 feet northwest 
of a large oak tree. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a sandstone monument 
2 1 -2 feet high and 6 x 7 inches in section . The letters 
EH are cut on the south face, and :\H on the north face. 

EASTHAj'dl'TON-NORTI-IA'>IPTON J. 
(FOR SKETCH SF.E FOLIO u .) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in bushes at the 
northerly edge of a cultivated field on the east side of a 
street about 16 feet from the centre of the traveled way. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a sandstone monument 
3.6 feet high and I I inches wide on the north and south 
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faces, S inches on the west face, and 6 inches on the east 
face. The letters EH are cut on the southwest face and 
NH on the northeast face. 

EASTHA'>'IPTON-KORTHA'>IPTO:-.r 4. 
(Foil. SKncH HE: 1'01.1022.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in open cultivated 
land about 1,650 feet northwesterly from the house of Mr. 
Henry A, Clapp and abou t 22 feet east of the centre of the 
traveled way of the road leading to Mr. Marshall's house. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough irregularly
shaped sandstone monument 2.2 feet high and 5 x 7 inches 
in section. The letters EH are cut on the southwest face 
and NH on the northeast face. 

EASTHA'>lPTO:\'-:\ORTHA,IPTO'< 5. 
(FOR SKETCII SEE FOI.IO H.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated one foot north of 
a fence which runs southeasterly about on the town line; 
it is about 25 feet east of the centre of a traveled way and 
about 70 feet west of a fringe of woods. 

MARK.-The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped sand
stone monument 4 feet high and 7 x 9 inches in section, The 
letters NH are cut on the northeast face and EH on the south
west face. EASTHAMPTON-KORTHAMPTON 6. 

( Fo l( S K ~.TC It SEE FO~ I O ll. ) 

LOCATION. -The corner is near the southeast corner of 
Meadow Park, situated in bushes in a level, partly wooded 
area, about 50 feet east of the centre of an old roadway 
and 7 feet west of the top of a deep cut through which the 
Northampton and Easthampton electric railway passes. 

MARK.-Thecorner mark is an irregularly-shaped sand
stone monument 3.2 feet high and 7 inches square. The let
ters NH are cut on the north face, and EH on the south face. 

EASTHAMPTON-KORTHAMPTON 7· 
( F OR S KHCH S~1l F Ul.lo 22.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
an easterly slope IS feet east of a fence and 525 feet north
east of the junction of Lyman and Northampton streets. 

MARK.-The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped sand
stonemonument4.1 feet high and aboutSx9 inches in section. 
The letters NH are cu t on the east face, and EH on thewest face. 

EASTHA'>'IPTON-NORTHA'>1ITON 8. 
(FO il S II ETC II SEE FO~lo ,n. ) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated 115 feet southeast 
of Northampton Street in wooded, swampy land on an 
easterly slope 75 feet east of a fence dividing this wood
land from cultivated land to the west. 

M;\RK.-The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped sand
stone monumenq.3 feet high and about 7xS inches in section . 
The letters NH are cut on the north face and EH on the south 
face. EASTHAMPTON-NORTHAlvIITON 9· 

(FOR S II ETCJ-l SEE FO~I O ll .) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the easterly 
SIde of Florence Street at a point 650 feet north of its 
junction with Lyman Street. 

M"RK.-The corner mark is a sandstone monument 2.S 
feet high and about 7 x S inches in section. The letters NH are 
cut on the northeast face, and EH on the southwest face. 

E.A.STHAldPTON-KORTHrn 'IPTON lO. 
(FOil SKETCIL S H FOLIO n .) 

LoCATIOK. - The corner is situated on the easterly 
side of Florence Street at a point about 1,250 feet north 
of its junction with Lyman Street. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough sandstone 
monument 3.S feet high, and 7 inches square. The letters 
NH are cut on the north face and EH on the south face, 

EASTHAMPTON-NORTI-TAMPTON-\VESTHA'>IPTON. 
(FOR S K",.OI SE ~ FOI.IO 22 . ) 

LOCATIO:\,. - The corner is situated 65 feet west of 
the highway running northerly throug~ t~e vill~ge o~ Loud
ville opposite a point 50 feet north of 1.tS Junction with the 
road to Northampton; it stands agamst a shed formmg 
an ell to the Brooks dwelling. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough sandstone 
monument 3 feet high, 6 x 7 inches in section. The letters 
EH are cut on the south face, and WH on the west face. 
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MASSACH USETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNT Y FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

EASTHAMPTON-SOljTHAMPTON I AND \V.M. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE FOLIO n .) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated o n the northeast 
bank of West Branch of Manhan river no rth 79° 32' 
east, and 40 feet distant from the witness m ark which 
stands on the southwest bank of the stream at a point 
about 50 feet below an island. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 
3·S feet high and 5 x 7 inches in section. The let ters SH 
a re cut on the south face and EH on the no rth face. 

EASTHA?vIPTON-SOUTHA'"IPTON 2. 
( FoM SKETCH SEE FOLIO 36.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated at the intersection 
of the northerly bank of West Branch of Manhan river 
with the easterly bank of South Branch of Man han river. 

EASTHA~ I PTON-SOl.JTHA'IPTON 3. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE FOLIO n .) 

LoCATION. - T he corner is situated on the easterly 
b ank of South Branch of Manhan river northerly from a 
cu lt iva ted meadow and about 550 feet (as the river runs) 
up stream from a farm bridge. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
2.S feet high and 6 x 7 inches in section. The letters SH 
a re cut on the southwest face and EH on the northeast face. 

EASTHAMPTON-SOuIJ-Ln1PTON 4 Al'\D \V.~1. 
(Folt S":ETCII SF.F. Fouo n .) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situ ated in the middle of 
"The Old Country R oad" south 47° 13 ' east and about 16 
feet distant from the witness ma rk which stands in cult ivated 
land on the westerly side of the road, 225 feet southwest of 
its junction with another road and opposite a pine grove. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 
3.7 fee t high and 5 x 7 inches in section. The lett ers EH 
a re cut on the northeast face and SH on the southwest face . 

EASTHAMPTON-SOUTHAMPTON 5 AND W.M. 
(FCK SKETCH SEl! Fouo ~ ,,) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
"The Old Country R oad" at the southerly end of the 
"Mountain Division ", so-ca lled, south SI 0 29 ' west and 
about 17 feet distant from the witness mark wh ich stands 
on the eas t erly side of the road 2 1-2 feet N.W. of a fence, 
a t the northwest corner of a cult ivated fi eld. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a sand stone monument 
3.6 feet high and 10 x 12 inch\!s in section. The letters 
EH a re cut on the northerly face and ,~ on the southerly face. 

EASTHAMPTON-SOUTHAMP'roN-\\'ESTHAMPTON. 
( FOR S KETCH SEE FO~ IO 22) 

LOCATION.- The co rner is situa ted in woodland on a n 
eas terly slope 20 feet west of the west end of a wall and a bou t 
50 feet southwest of the sout hwest corner of a cultivated fi eld . 
There is a large sloping ledge abou t 40 feet west of the bound . 

MARK. - The corner m ark is a rough sa nd st o ne 
monument 4 feet high and about 10 inches squ a re. The 
letters ,'i:,!, a re cut on the no rth face, SH on the south face, 
and W on the west face. . 

GOSHE)!-WILLlAMSBURG I . 
(FOR SII LTCII SEF. Fouo 2.d 

LoCATION . - The corner is situated at the westerly 
end of a wall on the east erly side of an old orchard a bout 
1,350 feet southeast of the Goshen road a t a point Soo 
feet west of its junction with the Brier Hill road. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a dark slab stone monument 
3.2 feet high and 4 x 12 inches in section. Theletter \V is cut 
on the south face and 0'; o n the north face. The letters and 
figures ;'~~ are cut on the westerly face of a stone in the wall. 

GRANBY-GR,\NVILLE-HARTLAND. 
(Folt S IHTCII seE FOLIO '4 ) 

LOCATIO:\f . - The corner is situated in an open space 
in woodland 302 feet west of bound No. 137, a roadstone 
on the Connecticut state line. . 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a dressed granite monu
m ent 4 feet high, and 12 inches squ a re. The letters CONN 
are cut o n the south face, H on the west face, >I '~SS o n the 
no rth face, and ,;.;,. on the east face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

GRANBY-GRANVILLE-SOUTHWICK. 
(fOR SIt ETCH SEE Fouo ' 4.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is located 2 feet west of a 
wire fence dividing open pasture on the east from woodland 
on the west ; it is about ISO feet west of the summit of a 
ridge, a nd about 4,250 feet south of a roadstone on the 
Granville-Southwick line. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a dressed granite m onu
men t 4 feet high and 12 inches squa re. The letters coo", 
a re cut on the south face, G on the west face, 1IASS on the 
north face, and ,~ on the east face. 

GRANBY-SOuIHWICK I. 
(Fo~ SKETCH SEE FOLIO 24.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is located on the easterly side 
of the street, 44.75 feet northwest of the southwest corner 
of the o rth Granby district (No. 10) school house, and 
24 feet south of the end of a wall. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a d ressed granite m onu
ment 4 feet high and 12 inches square. The letters CO';.N 

are cut o n the south and west faces, M '~SS on the north face, 
and 1906 o n the east face. 

GRANBY-SOUTHWICK 2. 
(FOR SIiEYe li Sill! Fou o 24- ) 

LoCATION.-The corner is situated in a cultivat ed field 
slop ing gently to thewest, about 150feet southwest of Sod om 
Mt. road at a point 400 feet southeast of AvieJ asmin's house. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 3.6 feet high and 12 inches squa re. The letters cooNN 
a re cu t on the sou th face, 1906 on the west face, and >I; SS 

on the no rth and eas t faces . 
GRANBY-SOUTHWICK-SUffIELD. 

(FOR SKETCH SF. F. Fou o 14-) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated in low level 
woodland about 450 feet northeast of a sma ll granite 
m onument standing on the southerly side of Ledge Street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a dressed granite monu
m ent 4 feet high and 12 inches squ a re. The letters CONN 
a re cut o n the south face, ,;.;,. o n the west face, ,,1ss on the 
no rth face, and S on the east face. 

GRANVILLE-HARTLAND I. 
( Fo R SKtTCH SEt 170 1.10 2.d 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in cultivated land 
at the junction of three walls, o n the southerly slope of 
South Mountain, 314 feet east of bound No. 140, a road
stone o n the M assachusetts-Connecticut boundary line. 

MARK.- The corner m a rk is a dressed g ranite monument, 
4 feet high and 12 inches squ a re. The letters cci~, are cut on 
the south face, I906 0n thewest face, and ,, ~ss on the north face. 

GRANVILLE-HARTLAND 2. 
( FOR SKETCH SEE Fo 1.10 , 6 .) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated on the westerly 
brow of cultivated land 60 feet eas t of the centre of the 
traveled way (which is about 20 feet below the bound), 
following the eas t bank of Hubbard Brook . 

M ARK .- The corner m ark is a dressed granite m onument 
4 feet high and 12 inches square. The letters cci~, are cu t on 
the sou th f~ce , I906 0 n the west face, and ,,1ss on the north face. 

GRANVILLE-HARTLAND-TOLLA ND. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE Fouo }G.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in a wooded 
swamp a t a point 380 feet west o f bound 149, a roadstone 
in the Connecticu t stat e line. 

M ARK.-Thecorner m ark is a dressed gra nite monument 
5.7 feet high and 12 inches squ a re. The letters cci~N a re cut on 
the sou th face T on the wes t face, MASS. on the north face, and 
,~ on the eas{ face. The monument is set in concrete. 

GRANvILLE-RUSSELL-WESTfIELD. 
(FOR S KETC ft SE I! FOLI O ~6.) I 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated in woodland 350 
feet north of a wood road on the top of an extensive out
crop of ledge forming a knoll. 

MARK.- T he corner mark is a granite monument, broken 
down to corners, 3.S feet high and 7 inches square. The letter 
W is cut on the southeast face, G on the sou t hwest face, and 
R on the northwest face. The bound is doweled to the ledge. 

FOLIO 29 
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MASSACH USETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM, BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

GRANVILLE-SOUTHWICK I. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE tOl,.lO 26.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
an outcrop of ledge at the northerly brow of a ridge, 1,000 
feet north of a foot-path leading from Clifford Kellogg's 
house to George Sampson's place. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 4 feet high and 8 inches square, 
doweled to the ledge, with stones piled around the base. 
The letter S is cut on the east face, and G on the west face. 

GRANVILLE-SOUTHWICK 2. 
(FOR SKETcn SEE FOLIO 26.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated at the south end 
of the summit of a wooded ridge, 10 feet north of a large 
white pine. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 4 feet high and 8 inches square. 
The letter S is cu t on the east face and G on the west face. 
The bound is doweled to a boulder and set in concrete. 

GRANVILLE-SOUTH\VICK 3. 
(Fo il; S II ETCH SEE FOLIO lli ) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on a summit at 
the northerly brow of a wooded ridge. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 4 feet high and 8 inches square, 
doweled to an outcrop of ledge and set in concrete. The 
letter S is cut on the east face, and G on the west face. 

GRANV ILLE-SOUTHWICK 4. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE F OLIO ::16.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the easterly 
brow of a wooded ridge. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 4 feet high and 8 inches square. 
The letter S is cut on the east face and G on the west face. 
The bound is doweled to an outcrop of ledge and set in 
concrete. 

GRANVILLE-SOUTHWICK 5 
(FOR S K ETCH SEE FOLIO ::16.) 

LOCATION. - The bound is situated on the highest 
point of an outcrop of ledge the axis of which lies north
west and southeast, and which drops off abruptly to the 
northeast. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 4 feet high and 8 inches square. 
The letter S is cut on the east face, and G on the west face. 
The bound is doweled to the ledge and set in concrete. 

GRANVILLE-SOl,;'THWICK 6. 
(FOR S KETCH SEE FOL IO 26.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is located on the southeast 
slope of a wooded ridge. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 4 feet high and 8 inches square. 
The letter s is cut on the east face, and G on the west face. 
The bound is doweled to an outcrop of ledge, and set in 
concrete. 

GRANVILLE-SOUTHWICK-WESTFIELD. 
( FoR SKETCH SEE Fo\..10 26.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated on the summit of 
a wooded hill, 100 feet northwest of two large pines and 50 
feet southeasterly from the bottom of a ravine through 
which a wood road passes. . 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
doweled to an outcrop of ledge, with stones piled around 
the base. It is broken down to corners, is 5 feet high and 
7 inches square. The letter W is cut on the northeast 
face, S on the southwest face, and G on the northwest face. 

GRANVILLE-TOLLAND I AND W.N!. 
(FOR SIIETCH SEE FOLI O 26.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is located at the middle of 
the wooden bridge over Hubbard Brook on the Granville
T?lland road, S 8° 30' E, and 135-4 feet distant from the 
witness mark, standing in woodland 50 feet east of the 
back of the brook. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

MARK.-The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment, 4 feet high and IO inches square. The letter G is cut on 
the east face, 1914 on the south face, and T on the west face. 

GRANVILLE-WESTFIELD I. 
(FOR 5 KETCII SElF. FOLI O 26.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in a wire fence 
in woodland, on the northerly slope of a hill 125 feet 
east of an open pasture. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 4.4 feet high and 7 inches square. 
The letter \Y is cut on the northeast face, and G on the 
southwest face. 

HADLEY-HATFIELD-NORTHAMPTON AND W.l\!. 
( F OR SKETCH SEE FOLIO 26.) 

LoCATION. -- The corner is situated in the middle of 
Connecticut river, south 19° 04' east, and about 850 feet 
distant from the witness mark standing near the foot of 
a steep, wooded bank and 35 feet westerly from a cul
tivated meadow; it is 200 feet north of the river at a point 
about 375 feet westerly from the mouth of a brook. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough, granite monu
ment, 4 feet high, and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter N is cut on the west face, and H on the east face. 
HADLEY-HATFIELD-SUNDERLAND-WHATELY AND E. AND \Y. W.MS. 

( FOR SKETCH SEE Fo u o l(). ) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Connecticut river. It is south 80° 35' west, and 526 feet 
distant from the east witness mark and south 80° 06' east, 
and 643 feet distant from the west witness mark. 

MARKs.-The east witness mark is situated 25 feet 
east of the river, in open pasture about 40 feet northeasterly 
from the mouth of Mohawk brook. It is a granite monu
ment I.4 feet high, and about 6 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter S is cut on the north face and H on the south face. 

The west witness mark is situated in cultivated land 
200 feet west of the river and about 1,575 feet east of the 
river road. It is a granite monument 3.2 feet high and 
about 5 x 6 inches in section. The letter W is cut on the 
east face, and I-Ion the west face. 

H.ADLEY-HOLYOKE-SOUfH HADLEY AND W.rd. 
( F OR S K ETCH SEE FOLIO 26.) 

LoCATION.-The corner is situated in the middle of 
Connecticut river, south 62° 48' west, and about 700 feet 
distant from the witness mark standing in open meadow, 
ISO feet northerly from the bank of the river. 

MARK.-The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment, 4.2 feet high and 12 inches square. The letter H 
is cut on the north face, and SH on the south face. 

HATFIELD-NORTH.AMPTON I. 
( FOR S KETCH SEE FOI.10 24 ·) 

LoCATION.- The corner is situated on the westerly side 
of Bridge Street at a point 350 feet southerly from its 
junction with a back road. 

MARK.- The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 2 feet high, and about 7 x I I inches in section. The 
letter ;~ is cut on the northeast face. 

HATFIELD-NORTHA:vlPTON 2. 
( FoR. SKHCH SEE FOLIO 26.) 

LoCATION.-The corner is situated in the centre of a cul
ti va ted field a t a poin t abou t 380 feet sou th of the road stone 
on the southerly side of the Hatfield-Northampton road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly shaped 
granite monument 4 feet high and 4 x 5 inches in section. 
The letter N is cut on the west face and ~ on the east face. 

HATFIELD-NORTHAMPTON 3· 
( FOil S II !lTCli SEE FOLlO 26.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated 2.5 feet west of 
the centre of the rail of the west track of the B. & M. rail
road at a point about 390 feet south of where the Hat
field-Northampton road crosses the same. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 0.4 feet high and 4 x 6 inches in section. The letter 
H is cut on the north face and N on the south face. 

FOLIO 3 I 
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MASSAC H USETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMIN GTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM , BLANDFOR D, ETC. 

HAMPSHIR E COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

HATFIELD-NORTHA~'IPTON-\\·ILLlAMSBURG. 
(FOil S KETC H SEE FOLI O 26.) 

LoCATION.- The corner is situa ted on a southerly wooded 
slope 5 feet sou th of a j unctio n of walls at a poin t 925 feet east 
of the road stone o n the wes terly side of North M aple Street. 

M ARK. - The corner m a rk is a granite monument 
5 feet high and about 6 x 8 inches in secti·on. The letter 
N is cut on the southeast face, ,;:, o n the northwest fa ce, and 
H on the northeast face. "" 

HATFIELD-WHATELY I. 
( FOil Stl ETe li SEE FOLI O 2(,).) 

LoCATION.- The co rner is situat ed in cu lt iva ted land 
at a point a bout 725 feet west of the bank of Co nnecticut 
river a nd ISO feet west of a farm road. 

M ARK. - The co rner m ark is a granite monument 
2.6 feet high and 5 inches squa re. The letter H is cut on 
the south face a nd ;~ on the no rth face. 

'0 
HATFIELD-WHATELY z. 

(FOR SKETCH SEll Fouo 26.) 

LoCATIO~ . - The corner is a bout 3.2 feet north of the 
no rtherly side of a ba rn a nd IS fee t west of the no rthwest 
co rner of a house with whi ch t he barn connect s and about 
127 feet west of the road st one on the west erly side of the 
Hatfield-What ely road. 

M ARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough granite m onu
ment 2.4 feet high and 5 inches squ a re. The letter IV is 
cu t on the no rth face, and H on the south face, wi th numerou s 
dates . 

HATFIELD-\\'HATELY 3. 
(FOR SIIETCH SEE FOLIO ~) 

LoCATION.- The corner is situa ted at the southerly end 
of a barwayon the easterly side of the N orthampton-Whately 
road at a point a bout ISO feet no rth of West Broo k bridge . 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a rough g ranite m o nu
ment 3.4 feet high and about 5 inches squ a re. The letter 
H is cut on the south face a nd ;~ on the no rth face. 

HATFIELD-WHATELY 4, 
(FOR S Kltl'C Ii SEE F OL IO 26. ) 

LOCATION . - The co rner is situat ed in open pasture 
17 feet south of the b an k of W est Brook and 10 feet eas t of 
the southerly end of the county road bridge over the b rook . 

M ARK . - The corner m ark is an irregula rly shaped 
g ranite monument 3.2 feet high, 4 x 5 inches in section. 
The letter H is cut o n the south face and IV on the no rth face. 

HATFIELD-WHATELY 5. 
(FOR S KETCH SEE FOLlO 26.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is a n unm arked point in 
West B rook on the westerly side of the county road, being 
at right angles to the line bet ween corners 3 and 4, and 
66 feet di stant therefrom, o r the legal width of the road
way. Some distance t o the west there are two witness 
bounds, one on the no rth shore and one on the south 
shore, evidently set fo r t he purpose of determining the 
exact loca tion of Co rner 5, g rap hica lly, but of no lega l 
sign ificance, so far as can be foun d by the records . 

HA TFIELD-WHA TEL Y -I\'lLLlA~ISBCRG. 
(FOR SKETCH SEE FOLIO 26.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situa ted on an easterly 
slope 10 feet east of the gua rd ra il and 5 feet north of a 
sma ll culvert under the highway leading southerly a long 
the west sho re of N o rth ampto n reservoir to Northampton. 

M ARK . - The corner m a rk is a g ranite m onument 
4 feet high and about 6 inches squ a re. The letter IV is 
cut on t he west face, and H on the eas t face, also numerous 
d at es on the south face . 

HOL YOKE-SOUTHAiVIPTON I. 
(Fo il. SI(ETCII SEE FOLIO 20.) 

LocATIoN . - The corner is sit u a ted on a northerly 
wooded slope about 90 feet nort h of t he junction of a fence 
a nd wa ll. 

M ARK . - The corner m ark is a dressed grani te monu
men~ 3.8 feet high, a nd 12 inches squ a re, having a py
ramid a l top. The let te r H is cut on the east face, and SH 
o n the west face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

HOL YOKE-SOUTHA~!PTON 2 AND IV.;''!. 
( FOR S Kne" SUo FOLIO 22.) 

LOCATIoN.- Theco rner is situated in the midd leof "The 
Old Country R oad," north 77° 19' eas t, and about 18 feet dis
t ant from the witness mark st anding on level, pa rtly wooded 
land 18 feet west of a bra nch road leading t o Southampton . 

M ARK. - The witness m a rk is a sands tone mo nu
m ent 3.4 feet high and 7 x 12 inches in sectio n. The letters 
SH are cut o n the west face and '~IS on the eas t fa ce. 

HOLYOKE-SOUTHAMPTON-WESTFIELD AND IV.M. 
( F Oil S KETCH SEll FOLIO 2l.) 

LoCATION. - The co rner is situat ed in t he middle of 
"The Old Cou ntry R oad ," no rth 76° 49' wes t , and abou t 
17 fee t dist a nt from t he witness m ark st a nd ing IS feet 
east of the centre of the traveled way at a point about 175 
feet south of a bridge over a sm all strea m . 

M ARK . - The witness m ark is a dressed sandst one 
m onument 4 feet high and 10 inches square. The letter 
W is cut on the southwest face, SH on the no rth face, and 
w s h f " o n t e eas t ace. 

HOLYOKE-WESTFIELD-I,vEST SPRIKGFIELD, 
(FOil S I( ETOI UE Fou o 36.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on a southeasterly 
wooded slope about 100 feet south of a pile of stones on 
the northerly side of a wood road. 

M ARK . - The corner ma rk is a sa ndst one monument, 
its sides dressed 2 1 -4 fee t down from the top , 3 feet in 
height, with pyramidal top, I I x 13 inches at the base and 
t a pering towa rds the t op . The letters I·\,S a re cut on the 
south face, W o n the wes t face, and H on the no rth face. 

HUNTINGTON-?vIONTGOMERY I. 
( FOR SKETCH Sa: E FOliO zS.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situat ed o n the westerly 
slope of cultiva ted land a t the northerly end of a po int 
of wood s, 275 feet west of the road st o ne on the easterly 
side of the road from Huntington t o M ontgomery a t a 
point 650 feet northwesterly from its junction with a road 
leading t o Russel l. 

M ARK. - The corner m ark is a rough granite m onu
ment 3 feet high and 4 x 5 inches in section. The letter 
,i:, is cut on the sou t h face, a nd ,~, o n t he no rth fa ce. 

HlJNTINGTON-MONTGO;VIERY 2. 
(Fall SKETcn 5EE FotJo 28.) 

LOCATION . - The corner is sit ua ted in woodland a 
little below the summit of R ock H ouse mountain, in a 
fence running northeasterly , at a point 75 feet southwest 
from its junction with a nother fence and 60 feet southwes t 
of a ba rway 2,775 feet no rthwest of the Carringto n place. 

M ARK . - The corner m a rk is a rough granite monu
ment 3 feet high and 4 x 5 inches in section. The letter 
M is cut on the southeast face, 'll' o n the northwest face, ::: 
on the northeast face. ''''' 

HUNTINGTON-MONTGOMERY-RUSSELL AND IV.lVI. 
( FOR SII ETCI! SEE FO~10 25.) 

LoCATION .-The co rner is si tu a ted in the middle of W est
fi eld River, south 19° 45' wes t, and about 950 feet di st ant 
from the witness m ark wh ich st ands in undulating culti
va ted la nd 22 feet no rtheas t of a farm road a nd 5 feet south
westerly from junction of three fences a t a po int a bout 350 
feet northeast of the tracks of the B. & A. Railroad. 

M ARK.- The witness m a rk is a rough granite monument 
3 fee t high and 5 inches squ a re. The letter ~1 is cut o n the 
southeast face, 1875 and several da tes on the southwest face, 
a nd H on the northwest face with other dates nearly effaced. 

HUNTINGTON-MONTGm,jERY-SOUTHAn IPTON, 
( FOR SII 1:TCH S~f Fol.lo 28.) 

LocATlON .- The corner is situated 6 feet east of a fence 
on the westerly side of a highway seldom used, a bout 1,600 
feet west from the po in t where it crosses a sm all b rook. 

M ARK . - T he corner ma rk is a rough native granite 
monument 3-4 feet h igh and averaging 8 x 27 inches in 
sectio n. The let te r ~ l is cut on the south face, S on the 
no rth face, and 114 o n the top. There are numerous dat es 
and initials also cut in the bound. 

FOLIO 33 
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HUNTINGTON-SOUTHAMPTON-IVESTHA:'"IPTON. 
(FOR. 5116TC H SE'!! FO~ lo lB.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland 2 feet 
north of the northeast corner of a fence and 3] 5 feet south 
of a wood road at a point 600 feet west of its junction with 
the road crossing the southwest corner of Westhampton. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough gra nite monu
ment 3·3 feet high and 3 ]-2 X 19 inches in section . The 
letters \~~I wi th numerous dates are cut on the east face 
and H with numerous dates on the west face. 

MIDDLEfIELD-PERU-\\'ORTHIt-iGTO:\. 
( FOIl SIIf.TCIt SEE Fol.lo 1&) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated on the northerly 
slope of a ledgy knoll, about 75 feet north of its summit, 
in a thin growth of deciduous trees, 7 feet west of a dead 
yellow birch, and ] ,300 feet west of the roadstone on the 
easterly side of the Middlefield road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough field stone 3.7 
feet high and 4 ]-2 X 24 inches in section. The figures 
: §~; are cut on the west face, 1880 and other dates over M 
• ..", and w on the east face. 

MIDDLEFIELD-WORTHINGTO:'-i I AXD W.M. 
(FOil 5K F.T(". 1I S~f. Fou o 18.) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Middle Branch of Westfield Ri ver, north 8 I 0 16' east, abou t 
85 feet distant from the witness mark which stands 5 feet 
east of the wall on the west side of the river road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3.2 feet high, standing in and supported by stones 
piled arou nd its base. The letters MIV are cut on the east 
face, with dates on the east and west faces. 

lVIONTGD:dERY- RUSSELL I AND w.:\1. 
(FOil S KHCH SCF. F OLI O lB.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Westfield river, at the westerly b ase of Mt. Shatterack, 
no rth 35 0 34' west and about 403 feet distant from the 
witness mark, which stands o n the easterly side of the B. & A. 
R.R. tracks, at a point about 3,860 feet north of Russell 
passenger statio n, and opposite a sha rp bend in the river. 

MARK. - The witness m ark is a granite monu
ment, broken down to corners, 4 feet high and 10 inches 
square . The letter ~.[ is cut on the northeast face, R on 
the southwest face, and 1914 on the southeast face. 

MONTGm1ERY-RUSSELL 2. 
( FOM: SK ETCH SE£ Fouo 18 ) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
the southeastern slope of the third summit no rtherly from 
the base of Mt. T ekoa, ] 2 feet west of an extensive ledge 
outcrop at the eastern brow of the ridge, and 35 feet east 
of the nearest po int of a higher ledge which is on the west 
brow of the ridge. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a rough granite slab 2 feet 
high, averaging 3 x 20 inches in section; the letters .~ are 

h f d A D Q R h 9, 
CU t on the nort east ace, an '8<), on t e southwest face. 

MONTGOlvlERY -RUSELL-WESTFIELD. 
( FOR SIIETC!! SU FOUl) z8. ) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland 
about 28 feet west of the westerly ra il of the B. & A. R a il
road tracks o n a steep emba nkment abou t 40 feet eas t of 
the shore of Westfield river and opposite a point 175 feet 
north of mile post" B 112." 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 3 feet high and 7 inches square. 
The letter R is cut on the south face, M on the north face, 
and IV on the east face. 

MONTGm'IERY-SOUfHAMPTON I. 
(Fo M. :S Il OCH Sill! FOL IO 28.) 

LOCATION, - The corner is situated in a brush a nd 
wire fence on the no rtherly slope of a wooded hill 3,668 
feet south 3 0 34' east, true bearing, from the corner of 
Huntington, Montgomery and Southampton. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3.9 feet high and about 7 x 17 inches in section. The 
letter ~I is cut on the west face and SH on the eas t face. 

TOWN BOU N DARY SU RVEY 

MONTGOMERY-SOu'THAMPTON 2. 
( Fall SIIETCII SEE FOLIO 28.) 

LoCATION .-The corner is si tua ted in an open space in a 
pasture partly grown up to birches and brush, on the north
easterly slope of a hill about 100 feet southeast of two apple 
trees and 475 feet sou th of the end of a good wood road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 2.6 feet high and 8 x 9 inches in sectio n. The letters 
SI-I are cu t on the north and east faces and ~,[ on the west face. 

MONTGQ;'dERY-SOu'THA~'!PTON 3. 
( FOR S KETCIt S[F. FOLIO l 8.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in open pasture 
on the southeasterly slope of a hill, about 2,600 feet north 
of the point where the highway between Ru ssell and 
Montgomery crosses Sackett brook. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough native granite 
slab 4 feet high and 4 x 20 inches in section. The letter 
M is cut on the south face and S on the north face. 

MONTGm'IERY-SOu'THAMPTON 4. 
(FOil S U TCH SEE F OLIO 28.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is si tuated 8 feet east of the 
trunk of a white pine on the easterly slope of a hill in partly 
open woodland, 150 feet north of a junction of fences, and 
is 1,050 feet southwest of the Manhan river road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment triangular in section and 2.4 feet high, and its sides res
pectively 6,10 and I I inches in width. The letters SH are cut 
on the north and east faces and ~1 on the southwest face. 

MONTGmmRY -SOu'THrI:VIPTON-WESTfIELD. 
( F Oil ::i>K"-TCH s eE FOLtO 28.) 

LOCATION.- The corner is situated on the northeasterly 
slope of a wooded hill at the southeast corner of a wire and 
rail fence, about 3,300 feet east of the Chapman estate. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a gran ite monument 
broken down to corners, about 4 feet high and 7 inches 
square. The letter IV is cut on the south face, M on the 
west face, and S on the east face. The bound stands in 
the cen tre of a pile of stones, set in cement, on the t op of 
a boulder 9 x 9 feet in section and 5 feet high. 

MONTGO:VIERY-WESTfIELD I. 
(FOil S KETCH Sf.!! FOLIO l B.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in wood land on 
the northerly slope of a hill about 80 feet north 600 west 
(magnetic) from the northwest corner of a wi re fence and 
1,750 feet north of the roadstone on the northerly side of 
the road from Montgomery to Westfield. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a gran ite monument broken 
down to corners, 3.8 feet high and 7 inches square. The let
ter w is cut on the southeast face and ~1 on the southwest 
face. There are stones piled a round the base of the bound. 

MONTGO:VIERY-WESTFlELD 2. 
( FOR S Klt rC H SEE F OliO 28.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland 3 feet 
northeast of a large straight oak and in line with a fence 
running north and south, produced . 

MARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument broken 
down to corners, 4.3 feet high and 7 1-2 inches square. The 
letterw is cuton the southeast face, and ~'lon the northwest 
face. MONTGOMERY-WESTFIELD 3· 

(fOil SKETCH SEE FOLI O 28.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated 1,260 feet north
east of a roads tone and is on the southerly slope of a 
wooded hill 250 feet west of a road lead ing to Montgomery, 
and 20 feet south of a depression resembling an old road
bed which leads in a southwesterly direction. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument, 
broken down to corners, 4 feet high and 7 1-2 inches s·quare. 
The letter 111 is cut on the no rthwestface and won the sou th-
east face. MONTGOMERY-WESTFIELD 4· 

(FOil $K"T("1I n~ FOL IO 28.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in open pasture 
abou t ] 20 feet easterly from the road stone o n the easterly 
side of a highway lead ing to Westfield. 

MARK.- The corner mark is a gran ite monument broken 
down to corners, 3 1-2 feet high and 7 1-2 inches square. 
The letter ?vI is cu t on the north face and w on the sou th face. 

FOLIO 35 
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NORTHA~1PTOl\-\VESTHA;vIPTOl\-\VILLlA~ISBURG. 
( FOR SKnc H SEE FOLIO 30.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated on the easterly 
wooded slope of a mountain 150 feet wes t of a junction 
of wood roads and 3,400 feet southwest of E. A. P orter's 
house in Williamsburg. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly
shaped native granite monument, 3 fee t high and averag
ing 5 x 12 inches in section. The letter and figures ,~: ; are cu t on 
the north face, ~:.:: on the west face, and :\"I-l on the east face. 

OTIS-SAl\DISFIELD-TOLLA:\"D .I:'o:D \\".~[ 
( Fo R S KUCIt SI:I! FOLIO 30) 

LOCATIO,",. - The corner is s ituated in the middle of 
F a rmington river, north 820 22' east, and about 60 feet 
distant from the witness mark which sta nd s in woodland 
9 feet west of the shore of Farmington river and abou t 60 feet 
east of the centre of the ri ver road from New Boston to Oti s. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough irregularly 
shaped native stone [ 1-2 feet high , and 6 x I I inches in 
section. The letters .;.t; . are cu t on the east face, S on the 

rli <jO • 

west face, and 0 on the top . 
OTlS-TOLLAl\D I AND \\'.~J.. 

(FOR SlIlTCIl $ (£ FOliO 30J 

LOCATIO"' . - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Farmington river, no rth 800 23' west, a nd about 25 feet 
distant from the witness mark which st a nds in woodland 
50 feet east of the shore of the river at the top of a steep bank 
oppos ite a point 100 feet below the mouth of a sma ll stream. 

MARK.-The witness mark is a g ranite monument 2.9 
feet high and 6 x 18 inches in section . The letter 0 is cut on 
the north face, T on the south face, and 1910 on the top. 

RliSSELL-\\"ESTFIELD I AKD \V.~ L 
(FOR SKi.Tell SIl.1i r OUQ l4 _> 

LOCATION" . - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Westfield Little river, south 32020' west, and about 122 
feet distant from the witness mark which stands in wood
land 10 feet southwes t of a wood road and 25 feet north
east of a canal running parallel with and about 20 feet 
northeast from the eas t bank of the river, being 800 feet 
north of the Atwater Marble Co . works. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 4.3 feet high and about 7 1-2 
inches square. The letter II' is cut on the southeast face 
and R on the northwest face. 

Rl:SSELL-\\'ESTFIELD 2 A:\"D W.M. 
( FOR SKfTCIt 5[', Fo l.lo 26.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
Westfield Little River, north 10 0 50 ' eas t, and about 
II 5 feet distant from the witness mark which stands in 
thick young growth abou t 50 feet easterly from the bank 
of the river at a bend in the sa me, and 2,400 feet below 
the diversion dam of the Springfield Water Works. 

l\l[ARK. - The witness ma rk is a granite monument 
broken down to corners, 3.8 feet high and 7 inches square, 
the top being rough dressed. The letter \\" is cut on the 
east face and R on the west face. 

SANDISFIELD-TOLLAND I A:'o:D \r.~L 
<FOR SKETC II Sl!~ f OLI O )0. 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in the middle of 
F a rmington River, north 6 0 00' west, and about 160 
feet distant from the witness mark which stands 30 feet 
east of the center of th e traveled way of the New Boston
Otis road, 12 feet west of the retaining wall on the west 
side of the road and about 100 feet northerly from the 
west end of a private steel bridge crossing the road at 
the location of the old tann ery bridge. 

M ARK .- The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high and 10 inches square. The letterT is cut on 
the east face, 1914 on the south face, a nd S on the west face. 

SANDISFIELD-TOLLAND 2. 
(FOR SUTCH S U I F OLIO 30.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situat ed in woodland on 
the southwesterly slope of a hill at the extreme eastern 
end of a cultivated field and about 250 feet north of the 
New Boston-Tolland road . 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high and 10 inches squ are. The letten' iscuton 
the eas t fa ce, 1914 on the south face, and S on the west face. 
The bound is doweled to the top of a boulder about 10 feet 
high and 8 x I I feet in section. The letters ST are cut on the 
southerly face of the boulder about 5 feet above the ground. 

SANDlSFIELD-TOLLAKD 3 Al\D \\".~ [ 
(FO R SKf.1W UF. 1'01.10 )oJ 

LoCATIO:\" . - The corner is situated in the middle of 
F a rmington river, south 19 0 38' east, and about 105 
feet distant from the witness mark which stands in 
a cultivated strip of land, north 80 0 east (magnetic) 
and about 20 feet d istant from the southeast corner of 
the stone abutment of the highway bridge over the ri ver, 
at a point about I 3-4 miles south of New Boston . 

M ARK .- The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high and 10 inches squ are. The letter T is cut on 
the eas t face, 1914 on the south face and S on the west face . 

S01.TnrA~'IPTO:'o:-\\"ESTHA~dPTON I. 
( 1'011, SK~"C II ~~~ FOLIO 2l J 

LOCATION.- The co rner is situated in woodland 375 feet 
southwesterly from the southwest co rner of a cultivated field 
and 900 feet southwesterly from J. W. Simmons dwelling. 

M ARK .- The corner m ark is a sandstone slab 4 feet 
high and 3 x 13 inches in section. The letters Inl with 
d h f d SII h f ates are cut on t e west ace an ;'7; on t e east ace. 

1&)5 

SOuTHWICK-SUffIELD I. 
(Fall SlItTe!! HE FOLIO 18.) 

LoCATION . - The corner No. 11 6, Connecticut line, 
is situated in open pasture on the easterly slope of a hill 
about 80 feet northeast of the summit and 131.8 south 
of bound No. 1I5 on the Connecticut State line. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a dressed granite monu
ment, 4 feet high and 12 inches squ are. The letters co',,, a re 
cut in the south and eas t fa ces and ." ,~" on the north face. 

SOVTHWrCK-Sl:FflELD 2 AND \V.~1. 
(FOil 5111:01<: 11 sn FOLIO ~ .. .) 

LOCATION. - The corner is sit uated at the low 
water line of Congamond Lake, as it was in 1803, south 
89 0 36' west, and 14.5 feet distant from the witness 
mark which stand s on the easterly wooded shore of the 
lake 5 1-2 feet east of a bulkhead . 

M ARK, - The witness mark is a dressed granite 
monument 4 feet high and [2 inches square. The 
letters coi" are cu t on the sou th face, ",;" on the north 
face, and 1906 on the east face . The bulkhead is held 
in place by rip rap of loose cobble stones . 

SOuTHWICK-SUFfIELD 3 AND W.H 
( FOil S KUC!! SF-I! 1'01.10 24.) 

LoCAT[ON.- The corner is situated at low water line of 
Congamond Lake as it was in 1803, north 4026' east, and 
about 25 feet distant from the witness mark which stands 
in bushes at the southerl y end of the lake a few feet west 
of a cove and 40 feet east of the terminus of a wood road . 

MARK.-The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high and 12 inches squa re. The letters co',;, are cut 
on the east face, 19060n the sou th face and 'I.~SS on thewest face. 

SOuTHWICK-SUFfIELD 4· 
(FOR S II UC" SH 1'01.10 24 ) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in level woodland 
70 feet south of a cultivated field and 85 feet east of a 
farm road leading southerly a ha lf mile to John B. Edwards 
dwelling on Cannon street. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 4 feet high and 12 inches square. The letter~ co'", 
are cut on the south face, 1906 on the west face, " ,\>s on 
the north face, and CONN on the eas t face. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD 1. 
(Fait S II IITen UP. FOL IO p .) 

LoCATION.- The corner is situated in woodland at the 
northerly end of the westerly of two summits forming the 
highest peak of the mountain range along which the 
boundary line runs. 

FOLIO 37 



MASSACH USETTS 
CHESTERFIELD, CUMMINGTON, ETC. WHATELY AGAWAM , BLANDFORD, ETC. 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY FRANKLIN COUNTY HAMPDEN COUNTY 

MARIC - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound 
4 1-2 feet in length, set in a drill ho le in an outcrop of 
ledge. The letter II' is cast on the west face, and I\,S on 
the east face of the cap forming the top of the bound. 

WESTfIELD-WEST SPRINGfIELD z. 
(FOR S KETCH SH rO~ IO p .) 

LoCATIO=--:. - The corner is situated in woodland 
on the sloping portion of an outcrop of broken trap rock 
in a depression in the top of the mountain range. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound 
4 1-2 feet high, set in the ledge. The letter W is cast on 
the north face, and ws on the southeast face of the cap 
forming the top of the bound. 

WESTfIELD-WEST SPRIKGFIELD 3. 
( FOR 511HCH SE E FOLIO p.l 

LoCATIO". - The corner is situated in woodland 
on a flat surface of an outcrop of trap rock sloping 
towards the east, on the top of a mountain range in 
scrub oak and young growth with dead pines to the west. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 1-2 feet high, set in the ledge. The letter IV is cast on 
the west face and ws on the east face of the cap forming 
the top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD 4. 
( Foil. S KETCH S~ti FOLIO p.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in wood land 
in a ragged outcrop of trap rock which forms a peak of 
the mountain range. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 1-2 feet high, set in the ledge. The letter W is cast on 
the northwest face, and ws on the southeast face of the 
cap forming the top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD 5. 
( FOR SKETCH SEe Fouo 32.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on a 
flat outcrop of ledge on the summit of the mountain range. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 1-2 feet high, set in the ledge. The letter W is cast on ' 
the west face and ws on the east face of the cap forming 
the top of the bound. 

IVESTFIELD-WEST SPRIKGfIELD 6. 
(FOR S KETCII SE£ Fouo 32) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland in 
a ledgy outcrop on the southerly slope of a ridge and 
about 375 feet east of a wood road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 1-2 feet high, set in a ledge. The letter W is cast on 
the west face and ws on the east face of the cap forming 
the top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD 7. 
(FoR 5 1([1CII Sfll FOLIO )l) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland in 
an outcrop of sloping ledge a little west of the top of the 
mountain ridge. 

M"RK. - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch cast iron 
bound, 4 1-2 feet high, set in the ledge. The letter W 
is cast on the west face and ws on the east face of the 
cap forming the top of the bound . 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRIKGFIELD 8. 
( FoR SK ~l'CIi SEE FOLIO p.) 

LoCATION . - The corner is situated in woodland on 
a flat-top outcrop of ledge at a point 25 feet east of the 
place where the ledge drops abruptly 100 feet or so, on 
the summit of the mountain ridge. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 I -2 feet high, set in the ledge. The letter W is cast 
on the west face and IVS on the east face of the cap 
forming the top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-IVEST SPRINGFIELD 9. 
( Fo il SKUCH SEE FOLIO p .) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland in 
a sloping outcrop of ledge a short distance south of one 
of the peaks of the mountain range. 

FOLIO 38 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 1-2 feet high, set in a ledge. The letter IV is cast on 
the west face and I\,S on the east face of the cap forming 
the top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD 10. 

(FoR S K ~TCH Sf.E Fo1.lo 31.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
the sloping top of an outcrop of ledge o n the summit 
of the ridge. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 I -2 feet long, set in a ledge. The letter \\. is cast on 
the west face and ws o n the east face of the cap forming 
the top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGfIELD [I. 

(FOR SUTe'H 5[[ FOLIO )2.) 

LoCATIoN.- The corner is situated in woodland on the 
flat top of an outcrop of ledge on the summit of the ridge. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 I -2 feet high, set in a ledge. The letter W is cast on the 
west face and ws on the east face of the cap forming the 
top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD 12. 

(Fo R. SKUCH SEE Fou o p .) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
an outc.rop of ledge in a depression in the top of the 
mountalll range. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 1-2 feet high, set in a ledge, with a pile of stones 3 feet 
in diameter and I I -2 feet high around the base. The 
letter W is cast on the west face, ws on the east face of 
the cap forming the top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD " . 
( F OR S KETCH SEe FOLIO }1 .) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland on 
an outcrop of ledge below the general surface of the 
ground, on the top of the mountain range. 

MARK. -- The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 1-2 feet high, set in a ledge. The letter W is cast on the 
west side, and IVS on the east side of the cap forming the 
top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD 14. 
( FOR S II Elel! SEE FOLIO p.) 

LoCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland in 
an outcrop of ledge on the top of the mountain range. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2-inch iron bound, 
4 1-2 feet high, set in a ledge, there being a pile of stones 
2 1-2 feet square and 1 foot high a round the base. The 
letter W is cast on the west face and IVS on the east face of 
the cap forming the top of the bound. 

WESTFIELD-WEST SPRINGFIELD 15· 
(FOR 5,,[TCII SEE FOLIO 31.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland 
8 feet east of a wall running around the west side of the 
top of the ledge, near the southwesterly end of a l~dgy 
slope, and is about 2,300 feet north of the Westfleld
West Springfield road. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a 2 1-2 inch iq:lJ1 
bound, 4 feet high, set in a ledge. The letter W is cast 
on the west face and IVS on the east face of the cap 
forming the top of the bound. There is a square pile 
of stones packed around the base. 

II'HATELY-IVILLlAMSBURG l. 

(FOR SKETCH 51!E FOLIO )0.) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in young pines on 
the weste rly slope of a hill 2 feet north of a wall which runs 
east and west and about 1,300 feet north of a highway. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3.3 feet high and 5 x 6 inches in section. The letter 
W is cut on the west face and W on the east face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 
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